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tion. . Minister Steven», whp carried out ------------- I [ifle* The police entered a church where a
me policy of the late Secretary B^ine. ex- The Soo Canal—Flk^' tt^a I band °* revolutionist* were attending Ipeeled to leave Honolulu May 24 on the -- “ 10 Ueed Tb®y «rreetèd tone of the bandits? F1» at Kan LI—Over Twit Thnneand
Steamship Australia. Since the arrival of 88 8 Motor—Ottawa bnt the others escaped aft$r a hard 8uht in I T, TWO thousand
Colonel Blount he hqd been completely Elver Floods. «*?* church. The piiests of the ohuroh have Lives Lost—Eifling-

BnSsMa. IK Th. fl - snnbhed-hia advice or counsel not having ________ “ked the bishop to interfere. They nail I Z '/ It' In Corea
Bbblct, May 16 —The German Emperor, been asked on any snooty He was com- » „  N1® invasion of their church a sacrilegious

accompanied by Prince Albrecht, reg-nt of P'etelV ignored > fact, and this bore out <F«m our own CûneenondenM «>«• Y i . _
Brunswick. Prince Frederick Leopold, Count „ ® th<‘4 Prudent Cleveland was Ottawa, May 18. — Ordera-in-Conncil “— ---------**--------------- _ a4N. ^‘“craoo, May 18.—The steamer

çs^ïïsïœsïs; srdtt=t5?jaK!-SESaBi 5—
William L This event has long b.en lwked CHIHESB BESTBIUTION. °»” feotory ; .1» for the free admission of in a lot.........im.mfj °D “ beeB j“8ed Prohibiting end-

something to say about îhe recent defeat view betw^n n V * the inter- - New regulations governing the payment 12ted .rJ  ̂naT*!!.! e°n" Ithe Proclamation is stated to bo to avoid a
of the ' Aer°y Bil1 »nd the present Chinese Minister et the SUte depvtment °!*r*wh*cka ®n materials used in the oon-18ervi°g peas, still bearing j Siebel, Chinese inlfheÜ received b7 the Havana, May 19. -As e result of the re-

electoral campAign. As a consequence there on Wednesday last. The intervU*» atruotion of ships will shortly be issued. In l?**3. Wiéh acid and b packing around T ted States. cent insurrection it is said on excellent
were great crowds of people present, and I entirely devnH , , , rv ew wae future drawbacks will only be paid on new I f™ tub? S'ont irowder «til small pieces of Two disastrous fires, resulting altogether authority that Tant A ni.. -11 n. „the utmost enthusiasm prevailed After . y vold tone and feature In àny vessels. All claims for drawh>eb , , IIron" Anyone of the (atm be is powerful 11° the destruction of 4,400 native houses i t C»pt- Anas will be recalled
the exercises at the monument had teen ^hl,*agge*ti''e of l«™»tionaUem. Nothing filed within six months of t”^d«e ^f reu.A ™ '°W °P ‘‘*°n'e °r w wound a “ken place at Manila. It fa reported lmmediate|y- In fact, it is said that the
concluded an elaborate dinner was discussed. I “ud, ?y tb® “'ioister concern- tration of veesela Pressure ' bas hLn I th^^L^"^'’ *f ,they ,w.ere «ploded m !that ,b originated from a family quarrel in a Pawnee of the Infanta Eulalia and her

oteaeing and remodelling. I have oüTerament wo^bl the f;h»°eee necessary to call the attentfon of oolleoforsl ------ --------- ---------------- i*rTWkn,TW®rfn “r?*?1*.*1'00' known aa planters, and members of -tbe Àùtonomiatâ
summoned the nation to provide the neces taliatory- measure «dth'. .£° *"y «" ^ tke requirement of the law in the matter S ' CAPITAL NOTfiN " oanital^Med* - eu?!1eded “ entering thb party, atarttd with about a score of friends

onieui sis-!»-

kœsgiÆsjtT; ssiesr^rt^j^ss

,nr view, to diverge, must now be put lLfod t"*?" throughout, and and the duty paid in suoh repairl Du“v U - ODeppara. b,dd™g of foreign religrons in , Corea, the were met by two guardre oivU^ fZZ?
fe&3ür«t^îg&s} —•eDty.m,n°^ ■ ' * ■ VoIni^rïmBi-Canid,an i5* W4aftf!SSS

Beiohetag in the matter of the Army bill fence and disorder unparalleled in rL „ . “r- Schreiber returned to-day from an nr™. _ foÏÏowwl —?fe.^A ..th* con,aeion «hat that members of thé Autonomiste pLw had
‘ was discussed. The decision is understood foact-d .„a P»ralleled m the pro- I inspection of th. 800 canals. He savs that (Prom our own Ooneepondent.1 thattheir supporter» in other started an insurrection and were takinv

fo be that the Government shall present a „ , JSl W ter *traB8le between the all the masonry will be finished by the end On*WA, May 19—An Order-in-Connoil fa rebeUfol^Th0"^ ^ •.,imnlta”e- «he mountains Having thus bee^tokè^ Î*
/ fB drawn on the line, of the Hoene oom-1 C»ch alltierman elements. The biU be-jof September. The contractor, have. I ha. been passed prohibiting the «le of Ktog were ï„.nL^n T,tat,0n S“ th? «he» word, the Sertorfoi brothere and thefe 

promise. _ The money required by the fo*e the Uiet iras intended Zto strengthen I ?Ple”did organization, and everything is go- j Honor alone the line of th« J „ 1 on tile beoomi«^<wl?*nl i“ their errand, and friends had no resort but to actually retireincrease in the peace army for an effective the position Of tlfe Germans ». 1Dg like clock work. He saya^ the teat of I J? ° ” K “ °‘the "eleon “d For« aT * I j .8 k~° tbe P,0« was about to the mountains, where they staved until
government is to b« obtained by raising the Czechs, and the youn^Wha^!* eIeo,rioityae a motive pow^r for the lock SheP(,ard «“•wty during the construction obtainTdûmè^inf^6’ ,fhe“ ‘be P°lice Captain General Aria, offered them Lmesty 
taxes on boor and spirituous liquors. bu.tering to prevent?u The n™ ’ g&t? ma<re ^ the Be.uharuoi. (W of «he road. / hundred m "ïeated P16? then «"rendered ; thirTmm laid

7 ---------------—------------- dent rebuke/ t«e filibu^ aul Ed ^onfodl’î.te HU "U0W“fa1’ ifc > «- Qovernor-Ge.«al has eommenoed to treuble.^efftmual y qn^tolh.01 timZ fo ^ «^«T^dWnd a
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. ItSSSSSS^Sr^^ ttttnfl- thwvalfeyof the ■«- official dooumsn» with hi. new tbl. of », folded revoli q°“hin8 ^ toe “d *«—

■I fha tribtt«d 0iuetp^mr 0tU”h '*t-Vvddre^beouVttuyd0,,e^ E"1 ^ % ^ G«. ArW mUtake lay in ex.g-

romo Of the ntteranoes by Funk were’oon LmSIlil! 8°m"°,f the C^andiore A deputation from the Montreal Corn oocu?rodît KuTu Lmeümea,,?" ^îf rep°Ü°f the affair- which, L
i^&is,;ÿ£.a^s. sayayw* y y - —w gaggsf«l KXSRftiistss'aS

_____ _________ l„L*tîi''r-/'lû“-d mi Jcr I , Sir Adolphe C.roa left for Montreal to- . 1 revenue, to-day, grgmg a qhuige live. weeewdd_ to be ley;, wae more draw much largro pay than tiuwTat 1mm
re'eleotion aa prëitdent at^he aunnaTmre^ I ensued^and R rfSSStSS&SB^i - ‘ i  ̂^ ^ ^^^ÜL^t\£TS&^T1^ H " Hi. dopa.

mw “hlve’^onfo VroaU *hatoMt fod to th% hoaw*’ras «ho^ing^d’.bfkin'lhfe fieT CANADIAN NTTWH The Withdrawals exeeed the deposits in wp^rte'giitog wav ”t^et,J^,f lf°d rr* «hete orde^TLid eren IsppW to*^ G^^f^noinforiMtfo^a. to th,
oo^st, » C°py âuXton wTst^i “d ^fighttx.uld^B CANADIAN NEWS. Government Saving. Bank during April by oatT^^i^gtL ' SS?'*!1» The “mafority ^

:^Mrd (fouM^Tound, rinre de^h Ibar“‘hi°g,defiance at hi, eue-1 [Special to |*e Colonist 1 oa^fo ”iy°twtaVtom^émprevhüLa h°*h “d “^«“^^en^th^wM h««d." 80 he will^wmT^home? tofo h^w
were '» ^T;htyheQrol^u«lilfabUwor“ {g*25?îg jm ^ «» «SS5 ££££%&&?£& CLEVELAND UiUTIUiZED. |(M

eomDan,nu^lg ^ ^ °» «b» treated revertl rf them agn™P P^ce gr°UDd fl»°" *,OD8 «he river D lating to thelXl d,i!l ^reK^info ^ ^ "*? “ Mother Ïïn 1 Pre*iden«'« «‘Hof ““ banking heure, and losing firm.

teaSSSC w**

tween the jP«ieifio Mail° ZnH b®-1 demoàetr&tion and wrecked the windows te I acoidentilly ran against Mise, C: F. Cox, of the Fisheries Department, is certain that over 2 nnn^* ^eatb* The result is that the time for registration I §feafc industrial, commercial and
f'abfa^oe. and mapBionsof^eobno" ^T1*8 «he' needle deep «turned from Kfoago to-day. fifreye the FromC,atooover2 (STLffi “ ^ h. P“t “d. under the law, the Xtbnlk *»*■«•»■ '•* «he country. The oom*

trtlte Mmes^ It il «ata^L I1"8 “°h ion* to the“- The police are guardino the L a *h® l°;tenor of h,er,e"- Intense agony Canadian fisheries exhibit is the beet to the fo KanUandlffi„'. »» “f “ were “nt ol tbe Chinee, are enbieSt to de- “,™1«« that the joint .took oompanhL .»
panies snonld operate toeîîhMmWthr^n,|.’ Tt»TU “ the Ti°l“ityof the Diet. Ti^Dfet 02? Jf’S'. 8 «“ooteded with the drawing exhibition. It is almost entirely installed Fashan and other pla^TiTth^.W;'1fr0m P?rUti®?- For thU state ^f affaire, tb® e“pi«. representing an annnSuq^re.
buBinea. and T%Eh,w ,8« " °° tbroagh will probably be disrelved. It feetatod that t , he needIe’ °*n»«ng death in a few “d makes a most creditable representation. CT plaoes to tbe district. Mr. Cleveland is alone responsible 8146 profit, of 600,000;000 marks, would
bet ween'them Uî £ reeftobBTfo* Itbe >il! °PP<*ed by theyoung pro I h°r; 7 _ The Controller ofCu,tomVPis nowoon-l ------------------------------- Perh.p, . otoim may be b»v.=o difficult, to subeoribing So ^
long. There are more reasons whv thJv P^odvirtnallyto separate the northern dis- - Ottawa, May 18.—Sir Charles Tapper, •*d®riDR the qaretite of the beet methods CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL WAY H114 tb** wholesale deportation »ar7 oredi«> “d. *»« such voluntary eontri-
eheuld not Srtb" why ^y «riot, of Bohemia in order to give the Ge“ | High Commireioner for Canada at Lond^! ^ br“d™p A oerlrnm eheere which pane. _ v baihwaï. would,be to a measure unju^f tost the hat,on' w0?ld be less onerons than the

mane control over local affaire. . h*»' ,l- u..i . _ , . . through Canada en route for Europe, to I Seattle, May 18.—The   -c *mw* bad to be changed, giving them an. dangerous fluctuations caused by the nn-------- --- i---- ! ■ i .,of Agnoulture order that the inferior grade manufactured I Anditn, And» . other ohanoe to regUtosJ^Bat thereVm to. I «ttledstate of pubUo affairs oonreoumt■ THE NOBTHKBN PACIFIC man,,» leak .n***" g*8*4®*4 prWwitions have been, to the Western States may not be oon- d ®«°n> °I the Canadian Pacific a still more iaffimeant question before Cnn I nPoo » struggle between the KaiseMwMl the
- - AVma 'rHE «BABY BILL. Md“ meS reit of Canad-ian ,oond®d with th. Canadian ^Zct. ^'ûo railroad, on the Sound for revend g«re when b$e£ÏÏn iïfeTqmÏwL" B®tehstog, should toeUttor^tiTueto ro

New York, May 18.—The dlreotore of San iIb,»™^ <Tr- at Wngliah Irtl Tvl are nowUTjT‘°g ----- _______ _________ days gives confirmation to rumors which T0,rtog the very stability of our govern-1Jeo4 4h® Army bill.
the N.P.R.R. were in session all day but T in ’ iIay Congressman ,ianghtered itTsenarata -n* S* have beenourrent of late that the Canadian î“en.v A President of the United State., I London, May 19.—While Mr. Gladstone-

had under oontideration theplan for an tome yoeterdl’y, and dented thttitottim S ^fficera8"" ** e““"6d by ve4erblar3r Ohcaqo, May 18.-A poshing, crowding Î”" Mr- Andereon’s business by «< u.ingto mforoe a la.^f Cong^re-H I?'*?**' ‘ h<aVy mbeile w“ thrown aS

amnnntinv to ton min- d -j Morrdw and McKenna, and other Federal «ived here of the aoddenUl drowning of Washington hall last night, and half as I road a late purchases, the BeUtogham B»v & oln*e at hand. The great qoretion I «truck the window of the next oomaart- •
P. Oakes said : “ Thï' nülïi fro'th^toiL h Gear, is of opinion that the I Henry Garwood, the only white misstonarv m0” «"te denied «dmlttonoe, but |£r‘,^b Columbia railroad, over Which the 4beref®«. Is whether we are fa? remato %“*» wU®h was oooupied by tbe
all Settled*^ We have been at wo*1*™ I *dmmto4re*n will proceed to enforce his “« the great CabellA Biver districto?0?? hung around the doorways and crowded the Pa0,fi® b“ trackage arrange- 1 rePablI° er b«oine an Imperial govern- 2lee4e^:, *« “““bed the glare ui
the details. The authorised ïssL la to be fo'sln^to H? believ“ 4hat »“ tb® Chinese b®"»- Debased was an Ontario man and “dewalks. Inside it was triumph for his- S!?/Ld feVitat^K«‘ttof*°J*te!LN“ter- ?*. d“ld?d by i£e next «h» onshton a few toohes from thv ami «
<15 000 000 bearing « n«r i„toL!_? I “ ° Francieco oonld be deported for a I WM married to a Belleville ladv trionie art At a „>„i—k t„iu u i “d it is stated bas been to Whatcom Jf no rebuke is given to the IBeed' No «reste have been made.

=sv£i“«srs &asüawàt sseteSsaSÏSa? —

^tb.“h Wi“ ^"^«temethtog ««ft when word Mv^f^mW^h? U M™, M.y 18.-A treat, of commerre

sngton. England Trust Comp^ that ha. been concluded between Spain and Ge,

E^w^fMtotinAt :®2—— ©SUIT " -“PSaRswiswiaBsSS jSSaasssssKi »«««vsodiïi™“^™ot««««' ÆS^«MMg5aa^?ar*sSS's5S

rikellt™ h PTK’ "V* A Valparais°. Ma, 18. —Information ha. *1? ^ra4o?k ,°®'"P‘“ies because, I trackage arrangement, f5t tourist <£ra o“ “4,®“” °1.»™®. A special convention dten Pacific train from Winnipeg, due at

pM=s mÊÊfMwgmm
g®ESSSSS^Hffig  ̂ b^HEEEF”

suddenly debited. In * room In the re« îbL +£ «hort iklrmUk followed Morib, who indnlged in earoawtiê alluri^! I ”*ob*dLSan FranoUco. The steamer laying til the public buildings of Liverpool
of the house, a curtain Iras found hung as I the Brazilifn* ■everel of to the< so-celled emotional actresses. She ^onow^i» which arrived here to-day from arrived here to-day on the steam-

5 i=BS -K3 ^--”-=5 EÏSEESS cCT A hEsN^SsSeE' 
E»^™i%|i^^£SSS3ïSS=êï=1s:i=5SSÎiSSlS

re *mhaltr«S*' ■ He^anood their raid enoe upon It, and said woma^fois^abed I d?roL^k.dll<X>ant thefr draf“ at San Fr*n' ^SK*eTi4t. w“ reload from PonU^d I ,N'SW-. May 1A—The steamer
*—• Wrem.wMWtoi3S —it.X«»°““**•<»• |ÆS|Æ*
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CABLE NEWS.brought a premium to this city were more 

than astonished when their paper was de
clared not negotiable. Much of this paper 
w»s drawn on banks which had gone down 
fa the crash since the! sailing of the steamer. 
News ef their oollapfe had been flashed over 
the cable in advanc of the arrival of the 
ate- mer.

Many of the new arrivals found them- 
selves without ready money sufficient to 
enable them to continue their journey of 
pleasure and will be forced to return to 
Australia. The failure of their intended 
trip to th. World’s Fair was a disappoint
ment, and to some eases involved great dis
comforts and inconvenience. The local 
banks all refused to negotiate the paper 
draw i>y other than four banks of the colon
ies which thus far have escaped the financial

Kaiser Wilhelm Unveils the Statue of 
His Grandfather, Emperor \ 

William I. a Emigration of Chinese to Mexico Pro
hibited—Destructive Fires 

in Manila-

Serious Uprising in Anam —The Prince 
of Wales Writes to Glad- 

/ stone.

German Industrial Interests Propos» 
to Baise Funds for the 

Army Bill

#6
Important Speech—The Army Requires 

Increasing and Remodelling— 
Appeal ft» Unity. ill

m$
■

m
‘

Paris, May 18.—The Siamese legation 
has received a dispatch oonoerntog a Sght
*1 Kbony- The dispatch says that most ef 
the French officers and many of the Ann- 
meee soldiers were killed Only one of th*TBB CAPTAIN-GENERAL’S MISTAKE ^l4^ •*y^*mSn“'S?'^SfeS?S

An Altogether Exaggerated Report of Matters 
in Cuba

iUCE

. . pmpmpiU, -. - government fears 
serions consequences, and it has informed 
the French government that the Loatlns are 
1 ««ni savage people, long accustomed t* 
o^the* * Tn5f41* ^®Yond the authority

Rio de Janeiro, May 19—The Govern- 
■pent has decided to remove Governor Cas
tilho, of the State of Bio Grande do SnL 
with a view of thus ending the revolution 
™ tb»6 State. In case the National Gnard 
of Bio Grande do Sal should resist the re- 
moval of Governor Castilho, President 
r’eixotto intends to use all the force at hie 
command to execute his orders. Barons»
s-fear-* “•

London, May 19—A dispatch from Bio 
de Janeiro save that a battle between the 
National and Insurgent forces has just been 
J41 At Pyaoheverde, Bio Grande do SnL 
1 he Governtoent troops, under Gen. Telles, 
we« drawn into an ambush and then were 
rented by an inferior forewunder Gen. Ta- 
varee. The insurgents captured a Urge 
amount of artillery, small ara», am muni-

SivSytss. b^" “w “reh-
London, May 19—The Prince, of Wale» 

has commnnieated to Mr. GUdstone by tot- 
4er b“ regret that he was subjected to the 
unmannerly demonstrations at the reception 
«Mhe^Imperial Institute on Wednesday

Home, May 19—The Chamber of Depu- 
tierto-day rejected the Budget for tbèenp- 
port oftbe Department of Jnstfoe.- The

to^‘toe“fore,re! 

"«““LJ4 b ”P®°ted that the Budget of 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs will be re- 
f^tedaiso and this wül probably result in.

A dispatch received this morning from 
^TLd^8 d“t th* Ita,ian “i“i»tey has

m

^î/yuô

AUCE.
lockwell, London,
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mSatt-rdst Blade or Chi- 
a Free Oriineate entitling rWor1’sa7aitU^e,iEi

hux'd room yon wish. We 
larding houses, rooms t*
3an save yon a great deal 
linen t has

/’

_ a post office,
baggage and parcel-room,

àturday Blade 
hicago Ledger 
•gest Weeklies 
In the World 

>00,000 S£gy

B, CHICAGO

to their

New Tore, May .18—George -J. Gould 
has rent a letter to the board pf director» 
of the Paoifij Mail Steamship Ce., toform-

I AXT8I0KEN.
West in the breeding of high 
Sill award a special prize of 
[person rat-log the heaviest 
(“token hatched from eggi

tare unquestionably the best 
Wn for the Canadian farmer, 
re Circular of this valuable

Ig, guaranteed fresh and true 
[packed in baskets and deliv> 
bmpany, $2.00 per sitting of 
f. A. WILLBTS,
Rer of Plymouth Rook Fowls, 

W eston. Out.

-
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|Can You Drink Than

;S0N & SONS1
aBSr'DUBLIN)

ASEP” Very Old
ACK-BOTTLE

ISKV.
lee you get it with

ML.UE - One Star.
JNK - Two Stars. 
OLD - Three Stars .
I,Agents to J. J. & S.—
| BAT * CO., U»SOI
fe myo

:i . V Xi

I
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fMm

FITS! of

tot mean merely to stop them 
the dle^ee
18 a^hfeUong gtady. J warn
now receiving a core, 
a Free Bottle ef my 
tod POST-OFF1CB.
: bJ®.Q Adelaide St.
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"SimmsgE^V%£ uEEDGRAIN COMMERCIAL TREATY.

eat NOTHING OFFICIAL
Gwawa, May 18—When asked to-day 

K the Canadian pavilion containing the 
Canadian exhibits at the World’s Fair 
would be closed on Sundays, as claimed in 
en article printed in jthe Toronto Empire 
yesterday, Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Mto- 
istor of Agriculture, said : The "Empire U

w."wMS2 ZSftS*. S:
CheTrivyC^noilT^hs^^^t

“T®r b?®“ Moptod. There wifi be 
nothlnfc done m the mater without official 
ncdufieatiou from the Government at Ot-

»

heat,
nner Oats,
' Gothland Oats.

for sale by

w

LS & SON,
ACK, B O,
hS

noE.

Hunt, of Fort Rupert.

en that al' claims against 
it be sent to immediately, 
ted to the estate are re* 
tame forthwith.
BUNT, Sole Executor.

. 1893. my2-wkly-lm

1 $ HAWAIT£P»TINY. (

Port Townsend, May 18__The U.R
steamship Mohican arrived yesterday from
Honolaln, sixteen deys ont. She had a fair

pa“*8e> encountering one gale, however,
that on May 12th, when the wind came
•trong from the southeast and the «bip was
compelled to lay to for revere! home. When
fretiM<tieS 'e t,the Wendl 4b® royalist 
notion to Honolaln was daily gaining in

BEHRING SEA COMMISSION.
- %

m in Weetham Island. 
119 acres; over fO acres 

soil, good natural 
arn and stable; orchard; 
;New Westminster. For 
apply to U. Bober' son, 

>.. or to Chisholm fc Logie, 
t Ontario. molO-frtm

m

-ptç j&lijM&Ë&rwüfs»yonr health and strength.i
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CAB]

Beren Wolvcrb 
—The Qut-i 

Kuyi

LeCaron, the S| 
to Be Prose 

Dupuy

Los DOS, May I 
resignation of his d 
is » severe blow til 
eral years the B 
generous conlribu 
Liberal party and 
Mr. Gladstone’s ol 
est supportera, 
expected hiin to w 
rocate of Horn*

>

of Lords, feçls his 
-A. liberals aay that tl 
fpi not beoome an opp<

.«> - has merely abated !
They add, mor ove 
eoat const raion ; hi 
ment or lu cons 
development in 
struggle, but becai 
stand the influence 
almost to an tndivi 
of Mr. Gladstone. , 
in the heat of 1 
ground of his youth.

i

. THE <jOS

The enemies of 
curious prophecies 
of the Queen in ( 
passes both houses., 
she will not exerottj 
veto; but will ab< 
sibtlity of confirm-, 
of W-alee. Soolefi 
derived from trusl 
Queen’s utteranoea.
posed, to the mei 
Wales, however, is 
ness to affirm the t 
ably because he ops 
lineal to the Premil

thk Dm
The Duke and Dud 

Princess May have ] 
Marlborough {-House] 
has tried to increall 
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Œbe Colonist through uc the article, though it would ap
pear that he inclines to the opinion that 
baooilli or bacteria or microbes do cause dis
ease. Still, here and there,- he seems to 
regard them as a sign of dise a* rather than 
ita cause. In this matter it would aeem 
that “ doctors differ,’* as they do in others 
of perhaps more importance. For instance, 
Dr. Kooh, who is not unknown to fame, as
serts that the oomma bacillus to the cause 
of the deadly cholera. He believes that he 
haa proved this to be the oaae. Dr. Chap
man, on the o’her hand, “ brings forward 
many, striking faota tending to show that 
neither oomma baoilina, nor any microbe, 
nor spécifié poison of any kind to the oauae 
of cholera. ” When eminent men like these 
differ on such a auhj ct, what to the unfor
tunate toyman, who moat- depend upon 
come authority for an opinion, 
to do Î It 
it would be presumption for him 
to teke one side or the other. Agnosticism 
on such a subj ct is surely innocent, and 
we might add, wise. Let him keep hti judg
ment in sus pense and hti mind open to oun- 
viotion until the experts come to definite 
conclusions on the subject. When the medi- 
cal man of standing will no more think of 
asking, are bacilli the cause of diseases, 
than he will of inquiring whether or not the 
earth to round, the unprofessional man may 
venture to form something like an intelli
gent opinion as to the work allotted to 
bacilli in the great system of nature.

.
M- QUAD’S >KbTCHB8.treaty which President Harrison had nude 

with the Hawaiian adventurers, and that 
the withdrawal of the treaty i 
lowed by sending a Commission 
who would inquire into the' course pursued 
by him with respect to the change of Gov
ernment and the establishment of a protec
torate over the Hawaiian Island* The 
Consul General did not aee that in hti zeal 
to annex those Islands to the United States 
he had overshot thé mark and did what no 
party in the United State» will now attempt 
to justifyl

cwpt, and yon will rouie in contempt mtered a little shriek a„d almost fainted. À LONG NH'ti Vn-ir ihui.du 
Th. , —, „ - _ , , I when l admit that I bad to count that “W-where is—ia my brother?" she a SEKVIUS ti.li.WABD.
The Bank at Valle, Cliy-The Law of the money three different timea to make it asked aa I stood before her I _______

*• j ootoe out straight. I of ooUrae ■ ffered “Safely trapped in the bank, " I an- One Victoria Vnis.i

— ttE&St's “ csseteurçaM ^3 isssa- at - %
supposed to be a private institution, it was clean gone. Regular case of luve at moflfcy?*' ' - _|\
waa really one of the seven branch bank* firet ai«ht UB “f P»*. »nd I have no “Not more than three or four dollars.” Xareee8 0nt frtr the C G. A.—Banie- 
belonging to a San Francisco syndic te of 1 wrute , "You bave |600 in the safe. I bad men ADXionsto J,.in-Tke
Unkera. I was simply in charge of ,t at he^f and the'lrch LTthT^g *b°"t ^ 1 ^ * 10 ^

a moderate salary and under heavy brother was well begun. |
bonde, and I had the credit of being a For a week Misa Hainre dropped into 
capitalist where no credit was due. The the bank daily in search of news, and one

-.. m*ar-irar tasrSLiz,-,
We find In an Eastern exchange the fol-, the bank. The front of this was railed ahy me H note ggj^g 8he had 

lowing description of the Army Bill which off in the usual way, and the rear was of her brother, and that he would be 
the German Government submitted to the divided into two rooms. One was used clown from the mountains about 8 o’clock 
Reichstag, and which, after nearly six M » private room in Which business ap-. in the evening. He would be veryzKrssr ~ 1,1 ias&ssm*»» szsattHMHsascons derable majority ; young man and single, and I haJ i not bank at a qua. ter past 8. While she had
ItoLTiiSiauSn i2f fr0m ““‘y1" 806 M pres dent, cashier and to draw out her money it was more -han 
October 1, 1893, to Mvoh 31, 1899_ on a teller duro g the day, but as watchman likely that he Would have a large deposit
cr^Le toT/VOOO^mm durin8:«he night. The only help I had to make. If she hadn’t m.ntioned ^h.» 
which, when the reorgsniz .tion under thè me latter circumstance, 1 shodd have taken
provisions of the MU was completed, would ""‘V ™ree half days per week. The re- her money to the hotel and perhaps de- 
give the German army a strength of ™ltin”er >•* h® time was put to with a dared my luve. Saturday evening was 
4.440 000, as compared with 4 063 000 for ahippmg firm in the same town. You always a big evening with the bank, aa a 
the French army and 4,556,000 for the Bus- ™1! 8ay this was a curious way of run- score or more of outsiders wanted to use 
sien army. The term i,f service for the in- ninga .bank, but I can find you a dozen the safe over Su day. On this Saturday 
fan try was reduced in general to two years, of them m the territorial towns of to-day evening I b d fuUy $30,000 o take eate 
The biU retains to the military authorities conducted on the same primative princi- of. I got rid <if the last customer by 8 
the power to keep men in the ranks for a pies; I was doing business with one six o’clock, locked the safe just two minutes 
third year as a punishment for military weeks ago where the family kitchen was before Tom sprang the traudoor andssn..Klï,r™s'fiî'‘l¥rm2i“iïï *ri»T~e “• 4^- vy-. .ra,1«:it nrooosed to increase " the ^imnoste* on ?D,d ? w,>maQ»hu WM «>«*tog din er and her brother. Promptly on the
heer spi,jrL,d hoarse operatio=r-taxra fJaTa Œ ""T qulrter the» was a kLk at the
that it wa- caleulaied wouldytold a revenue t” and cash a check for me. Along side do.-r, and I opened it, and the pair
of nearly $14,500,000. the burglar proof safe was • trundle bed, walked in. M,es Haines began saving

and on top of the safe itself was a smoked how greatly obliged they were a"s I
ham and a sack of flour. It was banking turned to shat the door, and she was
and housekeeping combined. still talking when her dear ‘ brother’’ breed known aa Big. Pete. He gave a

It was figured that I had only one dan- fetched me a clip over the head with a start ot surprise a. the stranger rode up,
ge-r nf ,Kuard a8alnet- A tooglx man sandpag. and 1 knew no more for 16 min- and 1 heard him cursing and muttering
might drop m some day an* rest the n-ea. When I opened my eyes again, I to himself. By and by the boy fixed his
murales of his guns on the ledge of the had been dragged around to thesafe, Was gate on Pete and kept it there for a long
window and order me to pass out all the tied hand and foot, and “Mr. Baines” half minute. There was a sort of smile
money in sight. The safe was always aud 1 were alone in the bank. He sat o.. his face which made one think of the
kept locked, and it was seldom that I on a chair srjoking as ootJ as you please look of a wolf who had pursued.a victim

Présentation of An Address of Wei- !“ure th*Hi<2°°r. uu^Blde" TV and evidently watting for me to come for hours and Jrw finally near enough to
come—His Lordshin’s AOoro- prevdnt any experiments, however, 1 back to earth. He was a man about 30 se.ze h. .

' nriatellmv ,Ut. th.at » shotgup years old, rather good look mg, but had a ’^Rifle, pistol or knife ?" he queried ot
Mr Charles Nordhoff who I. in TT...Ü P ^ ^ *' battf,rV T "*1?™ ""uld d,° the/ m,”t wicked l.Kik in hi! eyes. Even before he Pete in a low, even voice. *

«n.niMnt into ^ «M J». ï”?10*? 0<,Uld 1 had fi8«red ” «U out and realized The big fellow looked V0tmd uneasily.
xr1 v 8. „ “ . on qf the Colntrbti’a new bishop tost evening made h*°W ^,^*d* ^ ?an how I had been played for a h-yseed. He was 1,0 coward, as we all knew, but
New York Herald, h« come to a conclusion acaaaintance o{ the Deonle ofaU the h gl he ff°nt, and.,cl^r It was just half past 8 hy the clock when the sudden appearance of the boy had
differing very little, if at all, from this. In 'Jf* K“rrhi7 Y*? l l ■ reet, and that he wo.dd be my viritor sa.d : rattled him for a moment. A fuU moon
hti letter of April 25 he shows that the . . , * !®, —, * ... Every- “Come to, have vou ? Well, that’s was coming up, and there, would be light
Queen voluntarily »ithd,e» th. oonstitu- d«r the most favorable auepic^ The public ^ M what 1 — waiting for. . I want* you to enough for fiTearma. He was a g”,4
tion which she had submitted to he, minis. "“P61™.1” the,Odd Fellows’Mdl proved ^^^LC^ihhem awa^ from "P®-this safe." 8 ; Bhot,but thatlong, sharpknife wa, hi,
te», becarae toe could not obtain then cob- - exceedingly popular affair mid the ab- ^^wL e,p,Lriy s^Ki to “I’U sqe you WHaliiax first !" 5 t ■
sent to iti adoption, before the revolution 86006 ° Btl 0668 an orî“ V7 ab my contract aith the syndicate that if “Going to get mad about it, are you? lookinz vouth ° 8611 6r “ actlve
took shape. He saye in hia narrative of the “»** who would not have dared to attend I received anything for safe deposit it I’ve got your keys, as you see, hut of “XhVknife, and I will give you one
events • r on » more formal ocoaaion. All sgee and must be at the nak of the depositors, and <*ouræ I don t know the combination, mi mite ho *av v.mr nrAvL V

PI ‘ v___ ln .. a. , as. .. , cla8»ee in the several congregations of the they must be so warned in advance. I You1!! save me a heap of trouble by pete M he fmrJL P ^
Qtmen had already ro^iti from heTpro- Church of England were well repreronted, had açarcely opened for busineas before a working the machinery. I’ll losa-n your “Very,,*. Jutt aa you please 1’’
posai to proclaim a new constitution, and and many people prominently identified dozen people in town wanted, the ,use of hands, but don t atrempt any foolishness, .quietly repl ed the yourtg mail aa he
had dene this on the constitutional ground with other religious bodies took advantage ”ur.8afe- A8 ”e werrti to do m“re ”r ka8 fve c".me for.tb® b °dle m the ,^e’ and bridled hie horse and setit him away,
that she eouid not act without the cousent 0f this public oooaeion to pay their «wpeoTs. buaincsa with them, I could Dot refuse to I m going to have it at any cost !" Nota word waa spoken by any of the
of the Cabinet and had so publicly «nformed Bishop Perrin arrived at the hall in oom- take temporary charge of ^valuable papers “But you’ll get it without any help rest of us. We all rose bp, but made no
±lTPJ°:Zb°lbeDj a h!5 r‘qaelt’ P80? with Arobdeaoon Scriven, and they and vanous sums of money. from me 1” . other move. Not a question was asked
quietly dispersed, and Svurday night and were met by a reception committee consist- The bank had been running about ' He looked at me for a moment with an of either man. It w a ihe law of theing °, the foMowing m.mW. o, tbeexecn- three momhs when my broiher Tom, evttey^and then^frCbtip cket a pL^ STmanhadthenght to de-

^:ReC,aT.^ttt:;.JBBFHU^ «Ml 8 -«ring maud satisfaction of another rifle,, ro-
ing and tidies walked and, drove in the oombs. Rev. George W. T.ÿlor. Rev. M C. down to Gra»d Crusting, ouly 10 mUra tled 6,1 ^ end; He rose up as if he P8lv®'.or kn fe". As to the cause of the
streen Browne Justice Cre.se E Bavnes-B ed jus u e ug. ou y is mues aeant to apply it. but changed his mmd quarrel, why should we ask or Care?

The Queen signed a pro dama tion on Mon- T R Smith, Hon P O’Reily, Lkut -Col! nort^utt^ to^i^ne doZn and^ee^me **' d°wn and aaid : t*eto removed hti belt and jacket" and
itiy at naif past ht o’clock in the mom- R. Wolfenden, Major Dupont and Lindtiy f " That T^m wm a medhîni- al ‘'Si8te,' He» aaid you were a soft one, ?®mbrer^ 8ndt,ed » handkerchief around
tog, formally annouDomg her purpose not to Create may W I you tna lorn waa a mecnam ai ^ ^ , , , What’a The etranger removed theproclaim, ooostiiution, and b-fo.e eleven A, Hi. Lordship entered the hall Paul- 8«'d electrical^genius and » now living on ThV use.dformTJleto extromes ? Not belt in which he carried a couple .f re 
o olook this proclamation was officially pub- ine’s orchestra pl.yed “The Church’s One tbe f0/^168 blm .a ,dl*z ” a dollar 6f that money beloma to Vou If vuiv«ra> threw aside hti sombrero and
Imbed and diatnbuied. There being still Foundation.” He was escorttd to the dais, g™>d things. When we had visited for a 7 S ^ walked off to a distance of 60 feet Pete
nodisorder, two mass meetiog. were held and there presented with the following ad conple of hours and be had looked things ^“de unhetixtile TZdlcTnl^evTa WWi Evrymanincampformedacir-
at two ocl.aik in the afternoon. Gas was drew, read hv Mr. Justine Crease; over, he said : oiviae OI ine Doodle, and 1 can leave y< U c eHbout the nair The muon made every.
of those who later agreed with the provis- Totht Right Reverend WUliam Wilcox Perrin, “You sleep here, and yon "are loaded- 1^1“"^ TTroiTTT to® , t'"d ® e°”“ ° makti thing as plaiiTL daylight The bonis

#gg». - SLamswsam&’iuêB £§w5w»..«^Ç6u, ki<« + ***1 tSSSSUSSS^SwKi

Everything was peaceful in Honolulu, and committee assembled and ac ing on behalf at aomebidy will try it on. After I have held a lighted caudle to tl e ° ® '
there was not the slightest pretext for cal - md’0“InU,,y wei0umc »on on >our I “How?" soles of y--u feet for five tptuutea, I
login the eld of a United States naval Wr’acknuwîedg'ïi^th grateful a preHatlm, | “Well, you’ll get a caller in the even- think you’ll listen to reason. It is n-w a
force, either to nrotecc the nmnenv nf ,h* d votrd reifdenl l whicu, u- der Divine ing probably, and the first thing yon. quarter of 9. I’ll txperiment on theknowWujU.»p«tb. ^ U s-ji-v'rft'zr-

„ . u a. p . toeu rin* oare. and administrative power wl;h before you come to he 11 have opened the all right; if npt, I’ll find a way to make
But Mr. Stevens could not be restrained, whlchyour ear rest end ^*ful p.rocmal Mfti Bnd .kipped with your cash. It’s a you .pen the door !"
H«ISM bound to act a. If there wa. danger, w»e pray tStyour"otiaS£ernnny'iM^only combination, I see, but if tb»t can’t be He knelt down in front of the safe 
and to precipitate the revolution. Mr. to a rou.ee of permanent satl faction to jour- hit it can be drilled or blown open. I door, and of course it was mv object toNordhoff goes onto»,: ^ink I’U make things a little aktor for keep] him here until the htod, ^ the

Miukter Stevens was in such haste to the churuhli. iMs LHooroe and to t e incrtaae you. ” do k pointed to 9 and Turn shot the bolt,
land troops that he embarraAed hti friends. =rtin!d tohJof7 he E^ra^ve^nunlttee, The bank had jio cellar, but aa atone Neither one of ua uttered a word for five
They sent him word early Monday after- Aust n Scr vkn, (Archdvacun.) was plenty and oust only the labor of minutes. Then I noticed he was getn
noon to delay the landing of troop*, as they ovnrv1 e iaM Uhalrman. quarrying the walls wore built two feet impatient and said :
had the proclamation ready, ahd it is re- ’ thick. To cet below the frost line they *‘No doubt-you’ll hit the Combination
ported to me by one who waa present that . ™hop Perrin made an exceedingly fell- had to be sunk nearly five feet. The In time, and that will be bad for me !,? 
the answer was brought to the Committee o«tou» reply. He first expressed his thanks space inclosed-by the wall was flinty soil, “How b*d for yob ?” he queried. V 
of Safety from Mr. Stevege, that he bad T?r * u°?Uî.te8»!e!jejrh?wn î° him| ^ so hard that a pick would scarcely dis- ‘‘Why, even if you leave me bound and
gtven order. f°r toe landing of the troops, that while he had felt pam at parting with tnrh it. The floor of the bank waa a gagged people will be auep cions that it
aud if the committee did uot do romethirg the old friends at home, he hoped soon to Utile more than four feet above theearth. waka put up job. If y u had been

«-ttfcjîsizïSMSïSS yrsrssvs^LS'tst;
ing day that the Provisional Givernment, a*80 w'tfa ,he magnificent country and the brought down wires ana a battery, and “I hope not, but you go at it like a
under their shelter, proclaimed itself. climate. He disclaimed having exeretied ween he had finished we had a cohtri- man who his been there before.- Where

the self-denial attributed to him to the ad- vance which he alone had pewer over is'Misa Haines ?”
ltua la clear enough. Mr. Steven» did not dress, hut recognized that the rose had been from Grand Crossing. By means of a “Miss Haines? Ht I ha I ha I Misa 

wait for an excuse to interfere in the affair» far different with bis predecessor, the ten- switch up there he could spring a-bolt of Haines left her kindest regards and said 
of HawalL “ When he ordered the troops enable Bishop Hills, who w.s revered by the j the trapdoor, and the door worked on a she m ght call seam ! Good looking girl 
•shore,’’ Mr. Nordhoff saye, “ the ptioe was “tratüüüiô * m*!!!!1® plpueer spring to cloee the1 opening again. A eh?” - 6 ’
entirely quiet and orderly." it appears of noTmsil difficulty to^Jpubly ro'ppl’y f“ple anbther ™ the ” “^’1* edmk even though ehe
that Captain Wiltee of the Boston waa the plaoe of such a man ; but he woold do »hero mîJhtho n fear*of - S° Wll^d aP j',b “n b®®-
almost as zealous on the side of the révolu- hie b™6- and, aider Divine guidance, hoped ?eT® ml*ht ^ ““J®8' °f,80cldel\t Aunng Y-e-s, good looking girl and sharper 

as sea cue on tne eioe oi tna révolu ^ aohieTO & mwsure eno^ He w]^d busiuea hour». The underatandmg we than a steel trap. She thinks a heap of
tionteta as was Consul General Stevens. He wnrk for the 5e8t interests of the bad waa tbat Tom should drop that door her missing brother. Miss flaines does
is reported as saying to several Hawaiian diocese; he had his own firmly formed every hour, between 8 o’clock at night There! 1 think I’ve’’-----
citizens, previous te the dtpositiou of the opinions on matters eppe. taming to the **-d 7 the next monpRg, and. the thing Be thought he’d hit it. and he was not
Queen, “ What would you ssy if aoms day ”<xk «J *• Ghurch and he .suppoasd worked M easily as rolling off a log. far out of the way, but it wasn’t the hitI should land my forces and take possession $rZ:Ù. Xt^fejf ft J"SÈSsÊ J» To™ J88

of your town. It must not be forgotten however, that a little mutual fortoerance ' after a time it failed to penetrate my to toi? ra » !! 8ho<iUDg
that the Queen’. Government did not uk would enable all to get along happily to- drowsy senses penetrate my the bolt. The robber uttered a about
Mr. Stevens to interfere. “Upon the con- *etberi and, after all. life would be a very T , . , ' and Wytchod at the air aa he went down,

J , monotonous affair If sll people thought ex- I.had 60 ^ to suit the con- and hia heel, had scare*- disappeared
trary, thsy notified him they were amply Mtiy t|ike- Tbe Bishop enlivened hti sd- ventouce of the public, and it waa never when the door swung t ack and I waa 
able to preserve the peace and maintain dress by numerous witty sallies and apt cl- Bed before 6 o’clock in the evening and making tremendous efforts to get my 
order if that was threatened,” and this, anecdotes, and was time and again cordially was often open until 7. As a role, all banda free. They were tied at the 
Nordhoff adds, “ was true, for the Govern- applauded- ' persona who wished to use the safe over wrieta, and before I had loosened them all
ment hid men. arms, artillery and Gatlinn The formalitiee ended with Hti Lordship’s Ujght came m between 6 and 7. I g»« e I rolled over and over on the floor to

It i. nxito rv«,ihl, th.t ir rr : reply, and the introduo-ion of those present I each one a receipt for whatever he de- reach the staples and the peg and make .1 q. Feasible that if the Uni- wal then proceeded with, the pnblio being 1 poetted, but made po charge whatever, the door fast. Three minutes later 1 had 
ted SUtee marines fiad not made their ap- presented by the several clergymen and Many and many a night that safe held a free band to cut the ropes binding mv 

the Queen’s Governmeutieould others who had already made thsf Bishop’s |26,U00 outside of bank money, and on ankles. It wasn’t much of a fall through 
the fores at their dhpoeal’to “S”8'”^00®" A eouplê of hours were very such occaeiohs I felt a bit proud at tbe the trap, but the robber struck on hie 

maintain her authority ; but when the use .C.<TT>Ti-n«,^°t'“** ------V-- ®®nfideuce repoaed in me. Tom's trap head and waa stunned for a minute.
of force meant ooUtilon with a strong body dltZZZ P b had been working for a month or more When he oame to. he began curamg in a
Of rinitod «tote. in. !___ =. when I received a a-range caller one way to make my hair atind up. but I
, . ■ .. n ”* _ • rarpl^f" evening at half-past 6 A woman was-by paid him no attention. -He had brought
ing that the Queen, rather than ran tfls laierrcd al Bros Bay. no meana a rare a-ght in onr town, though two revolvers and a knife into tbe bank
risk of having a misunderstanding with the St. Andrew’s Roman Catholic Cathedral they pere none too numeroiA, but this but had taken them off and laid them on 
Government of the United Sûtes, allowed witnessed two funeral services yesterday visitor of mine wa* a young woman *1- a chair. 1 picked up these and left the
matter» to take their course. It is likely m°ming- At 8i45 o’clock, thei first, that of iehly dressed and as pretty aa a peach, place to give the alarm, and I have still
that thtiti what Mr. Steven, calculated ftgg” °1 I’U admit right here that I had a jump- another confeaaion to ma)te to yon. I
upon, and ro, through hti instrumentality, feSL oiSfofZd’ mg of the heart at « ght of her, and that knew that it was a pot up job-all the way
*.<!««—>.i H...II „ T,.8 p.i'a— is," j.h„ c.àS3; aBuKsT,

P1808- second funeral left the church a few hours a,id had ^,me out iB “arch of a brother woman and deserved no mercy. Call me
But there were some things that Consul- later, and proeeeded to the cemetery, the who w“8 interested to a Silver mine, but a fool if you will, but 1 aaid not a word to

General Stevens did not oaloulate open. He «mains of thé iste Daniel O’SuHivan," being ! had mysteriously di-appeared. . , She anybody when I got outside and made a
did lot expect that one of the first things home to the grave. Those who acted as would be at the hotel for a week ot two bee line for the hotel. She waa in the „ tie a-. hMl . ___
that Pretident Cleveland would do after Efll£!“erB 1^?r6l M™8”[8' W8»oi>,W. i and wished me Ao safe deposit $600 in sitting room, ready dreeeed. to ride down hacking oou, hand could not sleep at night. I

. d .. and would do, after MoTtornsn, C. SL Finlayeon, D. McKay, gre^nbeicks. She gave me the name of to the depot when it waa dose. She was JPectoral ^atiam and it cured
hti inauguration, would be to reçaU th. D. Maguire and J. Dwyer. I Mis, Nellie Haine, to insert in the re- alone, and when I entered the room she Um Tery j. Haoorr, Liuwood, Out.

would be fol-KRIWAV. M\Y 26. USB.
er to Hawaii,

Aff impartial opinion.

The neeeeeity of preserving the right of 
•eaeh province te manage its own affaire, it 

strongly insisted upon by Canadians of 
all parties la all the provinces. Intelligent 

in the Dominion, very properly, set a 
•high vaine on tbe poster of self-govern- 
naaat enjoyed by each of the province», and 
ere prepared to resist any attempt on tbe 
part ef the Federal Government to encroach 
wpan what are known to be provincial 
rights. Such men are naturally surprised 
when they eee British Columbians petition- 
in* ‘he Dominion Government to set aside 
legitimate and constitutional provincial 
legtilatioa. Thty regard such a course on the 
part ef the inhabitants of any province as

enioidaL

“Aiyl my—my friend ?’’
‘ He will keep until you are ghne, and 

then we’ll take him out aud send him to 
jail."

I returned to the bank and got her 
money, I saw her take the ho el bus to 
th- depot. I waited until the traita had 
c»me and gone, and then I gave the 
alarm, and'we got, the rubber out aud 
jugged him. Later on he" was aent to 
pr sun fur eight years, aud the wotu-n I 
have npver heard of since. Why did I 
let her escape? Well, she waa a hand
some woman. That's the ouly excuse I 
ever had. v

•t- '
Pt LONG service deeor- 
'm alien recently offered 
—i\ by the Queen as a re- 
<p)A ward for volunteer 
KrS officers, will have one 
I/w claimant in Victoria, 
i Iw he heiog Lienu-Colonei 
j té R Wolfenden, who haa 
» well earned the dis-

very fo 
some re- >

THB ARMY BILL.

news

to ua that

tiyotion. The new deodration is 
handsome in design, resembHng in 
specie the third class of the Bath. It eon- 
stits of an oak wreath in silver tied at the 
■idee with gold, having in the centre the 
royal cipher, “V.R,” .„d crown in gold. 
It is to be suspended trom the Itfo breast by 
a given ribbon of one inch and a 
wicjth, from a silver oak bar brooch.

meat uawiee 
They else bslieve it to be futile, 

"fee it to now the settled poltoy of the Do- 
mieien Government npt to interfere in the 
demestie affaire of any province. This be
ing the ease, our readers will not feel sur
prised te see the Montreal Gazette, com
menting oa a petition to the Governor-Gen
eral hastily aud without due consideration 
sigaed by aoms of the inhaMtente of the 
Mainland ef this Province. After describ
ing, with evident impartiality, what it be
lieves te be the eituationin British Colum" 
hia, the Gasette goes on to say :

It ti hardly to be supposed that the-fram
er of the pe-ition to ihe Dominion Governor, 
er those who have signed it, can seriously 
imagine that any interference will be at
tempted with so essentially provincial an 

•affairas the expenditure of loeal money. 
The mere faol that a deficit exists in the 
revenue, er that, an addition to the debt ti 

- being made, assuredly cannot justify tbe exk 
ereise of the ve-o p iwer IJ the principle for 
which the British Columbia petitions contend 
■saU be recognized, the Provincial Legisla 
terse might as well be abolished at once and 
the appropriation qf local revenue be under 
taken by the Federal authorities, l’be privi
lege ef the rulers of the Province to to go 
wrong, if they chooee ao to do, with the as
sent of the mej îriiy of tbe people’s repre
sentatives, leaving the verdict to the eleot- 
Srate at the appointed time. For instance, 
In the/Proviooe ef Quebec the Mercier min
istry carried on a career of groes extrava
gance forfeurorfi veyears, addingenormonsly 
te the debt, and expending annually bun 
deeds ef thousands of dollars in ,exoesS of 
ike revenue ; yet no one ever dreamed ol 
appealing to Ottawa for relief in the shape 
ef disallowance of the Quebec Supply bill 
Even ia the ease of the Jesuits’ Estates 
législation the most bitter opponent» of the 

never contended that tbe Legisla
ture had net the right to dispose of itq own 
money in ita own way. Moreover, it has 
ses become a well settled rule of oondoot 
for the Federal authority that there shall 
be no disallowance of provincial legislation 
because of a difference of opinion >• to the 
policy involved When there to an obvious 
excess of jurisdiction on the part of a 
local legislature, it may be found at times 
-desirable to employ the ve'o power, rather 
than incur the del«y n. c saitated by 
aa appeal to the courts, but j the 
general rule now recognized is that 
the courts shall be allowed to set aside 
the unconstitutional legislation of the Pro 
vinoe. In the pir-lcular British Columbia 

to which we hive alluded, there is no 
ycetecce that the Legislature has exceeded 
ita powers in appropriating money for a par
liament building; there can, indeed, scarcely 
be said to be a pretence that the voting of a 
large sum for this /mrpose threatens the credit 
ef the Province, or the interests of the tax pay- 
ere, since the complaint is less about the 
amount than the manner of the outlay. 
If tfar $600,UU0 had b eu d-etiibuied ovei the 
Mainland, we should probably have heard 
nothing of the complainte, and the risk to 
the credit of B.itieh Columbia would have 
been regarded with great equanimity. The 
j petitioners should exercise à little patience. 
If their ease ti a good one, the remedy will 
work itself round in due time, and at this 
day they may rest assured that dispropor
tions in the representation will not long re
main anoorreeted.

The italics are our*. The principle laid 
-dawn hy the Gazette ti the only safe one, 
-and it to, besides, atriotly constitutional. 
The people of this Province cannot value too 
’highly the privilege of self-government, and 
it to unwise, in the highest degree, to in
voke the interference of tbe Dominion Gov
ernment, on any pretext, with respect to 
matters merely provincial. The Gazette 
*akee the proper view of the iodal situation, 
-and those who are dissatisfied with the

being in a

THB LAW OP THB PLAINS.

The outfi of 12 wagons bad stopped at 
a point on tbe Rio Pecos river about 
seven milee..abuve the town of Anton
Chico. We had supper and were amok- „
ing onr pipes and it waa between a met ”8I!^nt-provided “ that no person 
aud dork when a young fellow about 20 . be eligible for this dec,,ration, nor be
years old came ridi -g up from the dirac- ^0|,™8‘6dn J1"660’ he ». °r *aa, a
tion of the Oumauch, country. He was 8?d he* •er',ed
HroBatagi hv» i J- î . . year» in the volunteer fame, is recommendeddressed like, cowboy, audv what few by the oommu,dmg officer of the corp. in 
woroa he spoke wer m good Eughah. which he has served, and ti duly oerti- 
He rode up to a campfire around which fled by the district militiry authorities in 
hve or six of us were sitting, and after a which the corps is luoited, as having been 
“Good evening" to all dismounted and an efficient and thoroughly capable 
et hia gaze wander from mau to man. officer, in every way deserving of 

Teamster No. 6 waa a Mexican half- *aoh recognition by Her Majesty.” It ti
provided that half of any time during which 
an officer may have served in the rank» of 
the force shall reckon as qualifying service 
toward» the inquired twenty years. The 
décoration wil be award-4 to Canadian vol
unteer», and there will, in the older prov
inces, be a considers hie number entitled to 
receive it.

::
given ribbon of one inch and a half in

Under
the regulation» prescribed by the royal 
warrant, It is provided 46 « hat no person

m,

TOO MUCH ZBAL.

The coarse pursued by Çonsnl- General 
Stevens in Honolulu appeared at the time 
suspicious. The promptitude and zeal with 
which he playid into the hands of the 
lutiontote led the impartial observer to con
clude that he had more to do with the revo
lution than became the representative of a 
friendly po#*.1 Indeed, it appeared that 
he was the lite and soul of the movement to, 
depose the Queen, and that, had it not been 
fer him, there would have been no révolu-

I
m

AN INFORMAL AFFAIR.
revo-

Citizena of Vietorl» Form the Ac
quaintance of the New Bishop 

of the Diocese.1
■ TO MARCH OUT.

The officers of the B.C.G A have come te 
the conclusion that the popularity of the 
battalion will be increased in proportion as 
it advertises itself to the public by credit
able parad«-s, and in com-equeuoeit has been 
determined that “marohea ont” at regular 
intervale, will for the fn » ure form a feature 
of the drill The firet of these will be on 
the evening of Monday, the 29uh inet., when 
the whole three batterie» will parade and, 
headed by the band, march through the 
principal street». For purposes of such par
ades a regimental band is almost a 
airy, and this being the case, it ie gratifying 
to know that not only haa the necessary 
authority to organize a band beel received, 
from the Government, but several good 
musicians have already signified their desire 
to join. From the number of applicants it \ 
seems aa if «the chief diffi ultÿ in organiza
tion will be to ohooae between the good 
material offering.

> THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 

A committee of the a C. B A council 
went out to Goldsfcream yesterday to eee 
that everything Is ehipehape for the inter
city match to be he«d there In eon nee tion 
with t£e Qa-en’e Birthday celebration. Ifc 
has been found neteesary, In order to suit
s sssroeai »»2jtgs
Tuesday, the first day of tbe celebration. 
The oompe’ itors will leave here hy the 
regular train at 8 a.m., and return on the 
regular arriving here at noon, so that they 
will misa none of - the sports going on in the 
oity. The handsome trophy, which will be 
on exhibition with the other prises, will be 
known ae the Victoria Challenge (top.

THB RANOB QUESTIOM.
Hon. J. Ô. Patterson, the Minister of 

Militia, ihougb he has had little, if any 
military experience, is a prsotioil man, 

“Ready !’’ —ell supplied with oommeo sense, and it ti
It was the stranger who called out, and exP*«wd that the riflemen’s deputation 

at the worn both moved into the centre "V h«ve no difficulty in impressing upon

death r\kUlrt? " h0m" “«a from Clover Point by the ZS*
ble thing to look at, aod yet there is a aga|D»t thyin, bcosui-e the Domiuion Govem- 
magnetism about it which forces you to me .t would, if so r. quested, at once pass an 
stand and look till the end comes. ( Box- O der io-Counoil securing them 
era move about—feint—advance, retreat further interruption, but the r jl«men them- 
—FUsh at each other and grapple. So it Selves are-those who suff-r most from being 
ia with men who tight with knives, compelled to practice at Glover Point. The 
Back and forth across the circle—round «“K® i» »« exposed that to instruct a begin- 
aim round it—their kuivea now and then ner there, ti praorioally an impossibility, 
clashing together, and it waa 10 lung The extreme dtit.noe at wj|ich practice oan 
minutea before blood waa drawn. With , ™"î6.d,°,L“ 600 y"5'* w,here*8 88 l888* 
the first droo came death. ’’ aod8 a"’

No paan called out. No man in the limited thrt ^ mumbTrTf Urvets"re° 
circle moved out of hti traelra Sume of t„ired ^ give all who wi.h to fhoot an 
the horsea came neafer and whinnied opportunity to do eo bn the Saturday half- 
aoMy, as if asking what it waa all about, holiday, ora never he provided there, 
but this we remembered afterwaid. Big There are several places wt-hin easy reach 
Pete was woiking to make hia great hy tbe-tthnMinee where spl-ndid modern 
strength hriog him an advantage. If he ranges could be laid out, and, should time 
could seize that boy’s right arm with his pennB. tile Minister will be invited to visit 
left band and hold it for five -econda, the a®™® them, 
duel would be ended. Thrice lfe at
tempted it, and thrice be failed. Sud
denly tbe boy found the opening he had 
been seeking. So swiftly that none of 
ua could follow him he sprang forward 
under the uplifted right arm, there was 
the flash of a kni' e. and Big Pete uttered 
a groan and sank down.

“You are witn- ases that it was a fair 
fight,” aaid the stranger aa he stood over 
Pete and looked around the circle.

it was fair, but no man answered. He 
called hie horse by a low wh atie^ slipped 
on the bridle and half a'minnte later waa 
cantering away to the enata- Big Pete 
had wr< nged him. The law of the land 
would not give him satisfaction. The 
law of the plain» had avengsd him. A 
grave beside the Pecoe—a gueaa or two aa 
to the stranger’* identity—end that was 
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irae punned by the Provincial Govern- 
asent cannot do better than take the 

• Oaae tie's advice. If they exercise a little 
patience, and if they endeavor to take an 
■aprejadioed -View of matters, they will, in 

f all probability, in a comparatively short 
time, be surprised that the policy of tbe 
■Geveraitnent ever, caused them a moment’s 

Time will show that there 
was never the remotest intention to do the 
Mainland the slightest injustice, and. also 
that the financial policy of the Government 

As based upon sound principles.

i"RIFLE PRACTICE.
Practice haa not been nearly so general aa 

might have been expected in view of the 
near approach of the Leagie matches. 
Yesterday was an off day here, partly be
cause of the gale blowing at Clover Paint 
an-i partly because of the numerous other 
engagements arising out of the approaching 
celebration. In Vancouver, the afeudanoe 
at the ranges has been small, Dr. Bell- 
Irving and H. Brocklesby being the only 
two to turn out at ihe laat reported weekly . 
practice. On the same day Westminster 
made a better showing, khero being eight 
published scores, Turnbull leading with a 
pretty even 91 at the three ranges, 200, 
500 and 600 yards, and the others running 
from 79 to 56.

.V

i
BE

ABOUT BAOILLI.

A good many people believe that medical 
men hare settled it among themselves that 
moat diseases are caused by bacilli of one 
kind ot another. This conviction has been 
spreading among the unlearned, until tbe 

who ti bold enough to express a doubt 
of the deadly powér of the bacillus ti looked 
«pen as a kind of heretic. The daring and 
diwreditcd sceptics will take freak courage 
when they see in the May number of tbe 
Westminster Review an article heeded, 
“ Are Bacilli Causes of Diseaae ?” by G. W. 
Saimaa, M.A.B.Sc.

He will learn from this article that the

■

A MINIATURE FLEET-
«

One of the meet unique and happy ideas 
In the wav of ornamentation haa been hit 
upon by the* decorating and illuminating 
committee in oonneotion with the Queen’s 
Birthday celebration. They have decided 
to kill two bird» with one atone, and to do 
something for the 24th and for the balance 
of the summer beside. A small fleet of 
miniature vecwla haa been purchased and 
placed in on Alderman lake. Beacon Hill 
park, where it can be seen 
ing to the Hill. Some

I Transfer Made. ■■■ 
The litigatipn over the Jockey dub. 

grounds came to an end yesterday, so. far as 
the diet osai of the lands ti concerned, when 
'he Chief Justice made an order for the 
formal transfer of the property from Mr. J. 
8 Bowker to the Bowker Park company. 
The order to for immediate possession and a 
conveysnoe of title. The ohange hi the 
ownership of tbe property will not eàuw; 
any interference with the rac|s next week.

#

:
pearwhoe 
have usedES

.

-7 everyone go- 
the boats are

exact modela of well-known Atlantic 
liners, one of them representing the Teu
tonic, smother the Majestic and «till another 
the Victoria. There ■» the tug Lorne in 
miniature with a railing vessel in tow. andl 
some smaller craft beside, 
made the* models 
ehor on the lake, 
wharf with warehouses, derricks, model 
horses, eta, showing cargo being dis
charged, and so on. Tde cost of the whole 
fleet was very sm*ll, and as it will be a 
permanent pleasure to the youngsters 
especially, it. ti thought the expenditure 
will give ae great satisfaction as that of any 
other pnblio money. Tbe 1-»* ti now all in 
the water and will doubtless draw a good 
orowd to the lake to-day.

question whether bacteria are really the
at disease or not, has not been rattled 

•by the high courts of science, hot is at 
present on trial. The writer does not seem 
satisfied as to the nature of the bacilli— 
whether they are plants or animals. He 

-apeak» of them aa “minute and am- 
bigness organisms. ” Science, he admits, 
has decided that they are planta; 
bet, he adds, “they might almost aa well 
be oelled animals or neither." This h very 
aasatiataetary te the general reader, coming 
«‘it dees from a presumably scientific man. 

-Mr, Belas»* maintain» the attitude of doubt

•ver Mftr Tears,
Wdislow’b Soothdo 8trup has been 

irad for over fifty years by millions of mothei s 
or their children when teething, with perfeit 

. It coothee the child, softens the gum», 
ifiays all pain, cares wind oolic, and is the be t 
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poi r 
tittle saiHerer Immediately. Bold hy Druggto' a

toothing Syrup," andtake no nth* Had

» t»ru hi.

The man who (.
I et an- r ) 
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CAPITAL NOTES.

m
3

CABLE LETTER. ••■ays k lei me fro- St. Petersburg that a 
rumor is current ««ere that the Cur I» ill.
The rann>r Has it. that Hi» Majesty la snf- 
faring- from oaroat inoma— that la a cancer, 
in the atrioter aenae of the word.

Ii-Suehu of a virulent type «‘■apreading 
rapidly in the Grand Duchy of Baden. The 
same disease in a milder form ta epidemic in 
variona parts of Switzerland. The long 
drought continues. There haa been no rain 
since Starch 12th. Cattle are reduced to 
starvation and are dying by the thousands 
In consequence of the fodder famine the 
duty on maize haa heen suspended.

In consequence of the treatment to which —___________
he was subjected in the Chamber, M. Baud _ ““ °^“ OorresnondenU
ry d'Asson has sent Deputy de C-assagnac Ottawa, May 20.—The return of An-
and Da Bernie to demand satisfaction from drew ffaalam, member for Vancouver, waa 
Premier Dupuy gazetted to-day.

American legation in Rome and the Italian Ul°n of the P**0® *“ the vicinity of the 
leg ition in Washington shall be raised to publio works, which have been applied to 
the rank ^embassies. the Nelson and Fort! Sheppard railway, ate

denly insane to-day and shot his wife, son ml ea on eao“ e,“e °1 the located line. The 
end eldest daughter, dead, and aer. whole of the statute is not made applicable, 
f .usly wounded bis youngest daughter. He a-mpty those clauses prohibiting the sale of
wife waiTthe'^Miuae'0*^8' * °f **“ “W w-.hin the territory. Magistrate,

waa the cause. must impose a heavy penalty for infractions
ot the law.

. Two additional cattle quarantine reserva
tions have been made in the neighborhood 
of Wood Mountain and Estevan.

An O der-in -Council has been passed hero 
authorizing the free admission of the haph- 
tha launch imported by the Government of 
British Columbia for the use of the Pro vin
e's! police in patrolling the went coast of 
Vancouver Island and the islands in the 
Gn f of Georgia.

Loftne Brown haa been appointed a clerk 
in the Custom house at Victoria.

The Government has authorized the free 
admission of rifles and accoutrements for 
the new church organization, the Boys Bri
gade.

Id connection with the great international 
convention of the members of the Christian 
Endeavor Society, to be held in Montreal 
next July, when forty thousand delegatee 
are expected, an Order in-Council has been 
passed authorizing a refund of duty to the 
extent of 90 per cent, on the tenu, cutlery, 
dishes and cooking utensile imported by 
that body for the nee of the delegates.

The Poet Office department has ordered 
lhe steamship Queen, prosecutions in all paru of the country to 

which with two or three sister ships .his he instituted against persons naught using 
been lying at anchor in the bay near stamps a second time. Two con-

■- F™-' Ma.
visioned end put in readiness to go to tea, Dewdney, asking through her the eo-
and it is nndei stood, the other ships are also operation of the women of British Colutn- 

for a voyage at once. bl*> getting ”P * snitable wedding pres- 
ent from the women of Canada to the Duke 
of York and Princess May.

command of Vice-Commodore R B. Traf- 
toh. Have set sail from Anaoortea for Vis- 
tort», to enter the regatta. They 
accompany the Bellingham Bay fleet 
The boys are anxious to once more meet the 
hospitable yaehumen of Victoria in regula
tion togs and again splice the main brace in 
honor of the lucky winners 

The sweepstake race was to have occurred 
on Saturday, but the yachta were delayed 
in reaching here, and did not arrive until 
Saturday evening.

r‘0i
CAVLETT'SNEWS OF THE PROVINCE» “d place the oity’s indebtedness at the

respectable figure of <1,106,000.
Word hat reached the city to day of the 

finding of the body of en unknown man in 
h barn on McClughan’a ranch, near Port 
Kells, nine milts up the river. The body 
was discovered on Thursday.afternoon by a 
man named Hicks, who went into the barn 
by chance. The farm is un tenanted, and no 
ooe had been seen on thé promisee for 
months. From appearances, the body 
being partially decomposed, it is be 
lieved it must have lain Srhere 
it was found for several weeks st least. 
The body u clothed in well-made garments, 
and is that ot a well-developed man about 
36 years of age. The face la covered with a 
foil ' beard of dark color. The man waa 
never seen in the settlement end whether it 
was a ease of murder* suicide or death from 
natural causes, has yet to be revealed. 
Captain Pittendrigb was notified and, went 
np to bold an inquest.

The butchers are now bringing stall-fed 
beef cattle all the way from Manitoba.

The new steamer Edgar had her first trip 
on the river to-day. She is a handsome 
vessel and ought to develop considerable 
speed when her machinery gets into good 
working order. She will ply on the South 
Arm route.

Bishop SiUitoe will leave for the interior 
nextweek for a change of i sir, which bis 
physicians believe wUl prove very bene
ficial.

The smartest naptha launch ever seen in 
these waters came into port this morning 
from Donglse, where she wee seised last 
night by Collator Chan troll, 
were in the launch and her movements out
side attracted suspicion earlier in the even 
teg. Under cover of the darkness she Was 
r-in ashore, presumably to load opium, and, 
failing to report at the custom house, her 
sezure followed. There is neither name, 
number or anything about the launch to 
indicate where she hails from or what her 
oeoopation might be. The men aboard her 
said they came from Tacoma and were 
pleasure trip, but their story is not believed. 
Inspector of Customs Clute will deal 'with 
the’ esse. The launch was brought round 
fromt Semiahmoo Bay by J. M Gure, of 
Blaine. Gore says she is a wonderfully 
speedy craft, safe as a whale boat, and blade 
the trip round Point Roberts and up the 
stream to the city against a stiff sortent in 
nine hours, the distance being about seventy

A boy was brought to the asylum y eater- 
day by Police Officer Abel from Victoria. 
On reaching here he was informed that the 
papers of commitment had not been signed 
by the resident judge, according to the act, 
so the officer will have to take the boy back 
to tke Capital

.VICE REWARD. :

Baron Wolverton Deserts the Liberals 
—The Queen May Abdicate— 

Royal Wedding.

The Vancouver Election-Cattle Qpar- 
antiue Restrictions—The Provincial 

Naphtha Launch Admitted Free.

■Vancouver Liquor Licenses Raised- 
Want to Prevent Chinese 

Influx.

steer Who Has Hood 
1 N» w Imperial 
•ration.

-J
PURE ’V'*3POWDERED/!LeCaron, the Spy-A French Deputy 

to Be Prosecuted—President 
Dupuy Challenged.

Christian Endeavor International Con
vention— Wedding Present tor 

Princess May,

Body Found In n Slough—American 
Launch Seised by 

Customs.

the K. C 6. A.—Bands* 
ms to Join—The 
to Question.

’IBB LOCAL YACHTSMEN KEEN.
The exoitemeet end ardor of the American 

yachtsmen, at shown by the above dispatch 
is equalled, if not exoelled, by the local 
owners and sailers of- craft that are to par
ticipate in the great internai ionai rares. 
The information that the eweepetakp race 
Hf» to be sailed waa received s here 
with feelings of great pleaenie, marred 
only by one pang of regret on the part of 
the Victorians, the cause of this being that 
they can not be in it. However, they will 
await with-ail the> greater intereet the ar
rival of the •• white wings” to-day. As 
soon as the first yacht pate in an appear
ance, her colors will be flown from the flag
staff of the Anglo-American clnb as a signal 
of victory.

London, May 20.—Baron Wolverton’a 
resignation of his office as Lord in Waiting 
is a severe Mow to the Liberals. For sev
eral years the Baron has been’the meet 
generous contributor to the parse of the 
Liberal party and waa esteemed as one of 
Mr. Gladstone’s closest friends and warm
est supporters. Mr. Gladstone, who 
expected him to be the most eloquent ad
vocate of Home Rule in the House 
of Lords, feels his defection keenly. The 
Liberals say that the young nobleman baa 
not become an opponent of Home Rale, bat 
has merely abated hie enthusiasm for it. 
They add, moreover, that his was a petti
coat conversion ; he did not yield to argu
ment or iu cons quence of any recent 
development in the " parliamentary 
straggle, bat because he oould not with
stand the influence of society women, who, 
almost to an individual," ape hearty h 
of Mr. Gladstone. His forsaking his leader 
in the heat of battle is excused on the 
ground of his youth. He is bit 29 years old.

» THE QUEEN’S POSITION.
The enemies of Home Rale are making 

aurions prophecies concerning the oondnot 
of the Queen in case the Home Rule bill 
passes both houses. Society’s opinion is that 
she will not exercise her dormant right pf 
veto; bnt will abdicate, leaving the respon
sibility of confirming the bill to the Prince 
of Wales. Society has the conviction 
deriyed from trustworthy reporta of She 
Qoeen’s utterances, that she is bitterly op
posed- to the measure. The Prince of 
Wales, however, is credited with willing
ness to affirm the Gladstonian policy, prob
ably because he openly professes his friend
liness to the Premies. <

, THE DUKE OP YORK.
The Dukeeffid Duchess of Teck and the 

Priooese May have passed the week at. 
Marlborough {-House, The Prinoese May 
has tried to increase her popularity by 
showing herself frequently in the park tad 
at the theatre and opera. After the 
riage the Prince of Wales will unburden on 
the Duke of Yorkte shoulders most of his 
public duties, snch as the laying 
of corner atones and the opening of' build
ings, and probably will pass half the year 
on the -continent. Some su 

because the German

BneoUl to the Colonist.)
LONG service decor
ation recently offered 

1 by the Queen as a re- 
> ward for volunteer 

s officers, will have one 
p claimant in Victoria, 
J he being L'eat.-Colonel 
l R Wolfeuden, who has 
r well earned the dis
se w decoration is very 
In, resembling in some ré
pare of the Bath. It oon- 
eath in silver tied at the 
having in lhe centre the 
Eft,” and crown in gold, 
led from the left breast by 
| one inch and a half in 
k oak bar brooch. Under 
prescribed by the royal 
uvided “ i hat no person 
nr this dec «ration, nor be 
», unless he is, or was, a 
|sr and haa served twenty 
peer force, is recommended 
mg officer of the corps in 
srved. and is duly oerti- 
nt military authorities in 
is located, as having been 
kd thoroughly capable 
[ry way deserving of 
[by Her Majesty." It is 
■ of any time daring which 
nave served in the ranks of 
non as qualifying service 
tired twenty years. The 
k award d to Canadian vol- 
pre will, in the older prov- 
prable number entitled to

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.

«mb* A can equals 20 pounds 8*1 bod*.
••14 by All Omen mm4

THCSim.
Vancouver, May 20.—The British ship 

Kinkora, consigned to Messrs. Bell, Irving 
■and Patterson, was* towed in By the tug 
Lome yesterday.

Capt, MePhaiden was honored yesterday 
on the occasion of bis birthday. Among the 
self-invited guests at hie house on Alexan
der street were: Capt and Mrs. Mellon, 
Capt. and Mrs. Webster, Rev. G R. and 
Mire Maxwell, Capt. and Mrs Thaio, Capt. 
and Mrs Boule, C«pt. and Mrs. Edwards, 
Mrs. McKelvie, Capt. Roberts, Capt. Me 
Lei Ian, Mr. and Mrs. Lanson, Mr. and Mrs. 

ARRANGEMENTS TOR MONDAY. Sanley James, Mr. W. Cargill, Mr. Ctaas.
All the yachts which have entered or are MoLaohlan, Mr. W. F. Topping, Mr. Allen 

to be entered, for the races on the 23rd, are and Dra. MuGnigan and Herald, 
ordered to be at the Yacht and Canoe clnb The following address was presented : 
boose, J anf re Bay bridge, between 1 and 8 “It affords na a great deal of pleasure to 
p m., Monday, to be measured and nun»- convey our greetings to yon on yonr birth- 
bend. This is an important consideration, day, and we feel we cannot allow the occa- 
and should be promptly end faithfully ob- aion to slip past without some token of 
served by all. On Monday evening, at esteem in which yon ere held by ns. Know- 
8 o’clock, there will be a meeting at the ing yon from the early days, we can truly 
clnb room, at whioh every member is re- «ay that in all yonr dealings yon have al- 
qnested to be present, . ways been just, and it is a well known fact

that Captain MoPhaiden's pleasant face ia 
always welcome in whatever circle or 
capacity he » met In pondering the ques
tion what would be the most appropriate 
souvenir to present yon on this happy ocoa- 
«ion, the lamp, we thought-, would most re
flect our feelings, resembling yourself as it 
does in lighting np the surroundings, and 
we hope yonr masthead light will always be 
kept burning that any mariner heading this 
way may feel its ray and be cheered and 
helped on his course. Wishing yonr esteem
ed self and wife many happy years to
gether.”

The bazaar and concert of the Y. M.C.A. 
was a success, and still farther replenished 

> the coffers of the institution.
A monster bear, weighing 370 pounds, 

trapped by Mr. W. McMign oh Lain Island, 
is on exhibition at Madili’e butcher shop.

The Trades and Labor Council met last 
night. A communication was read from 
the Victoria Trades and Laboi'Council lay
ing it was willing to fall in line in regard to 
the resuscitation of the Provincial Trades’ 
Congress, Action will probably he taken 
towards gathering information eontibrning 
the state of trade, wages, etc., for the in
formation of the labor world abroad. The 
registration of Union men on the Provincial 
voters’ list will be attended to. 
The city council will be asked by the Labor 
Council to memorialize the Dominion Gov
ernment to take measures to prevent the in
flux of Chinese into the Province, from the 
effects of the Geary bill becoming law In toe 
United States.

L- Dunn, eon of the president of the 
American Bfeonit company, San Francisco, 
•pent a day - in VanoAnver, the gueat of 
Os pt. Webster.

On a certain island np North it is said 
pure copper can be ont off the rocks with a 
odd chisel. A boatload of English pros
pectors went up to investigate to day.

Rathbone lodge No. 7, K. of P., will Cele
bes te their third anniversary by attending 
the First Presbyterian church in a body on 
Sunday. j •

A settler named Wilson living near 
Seohelt was struck maliciously on the arm 
by another settler, breaking it baefly above 
the elbow.

The next through train will not arrive 
until to-morrow. She will carry all the 
mails since Tuesday.

Joseph Merritt, one of the oldest 
ployees df the Moody ville mill, 
yesterday. Deceased, who died 
sumption, was 8* years of age. >

ttsa

ing add e a and refe enc a apW-iw dJcw
■plOR 8AkW-Th ,r- uuhbred Jewy ball «Jt» 
X: Apply 149 Meade** er.reet, or Box 192 city. 
______________ n»yi9 2t(5

CLEAN SEED CRAINTHE CHINESE. /A

Red Fife Wheat,
Ladoga Wheat,

Am. Banner Pats,
Early Gothland Oats»

Interview Between the Chinese Envoy 
and Secretary of State 

Gresham.
Iatere

Four men m
How It la Expected the Geary Law 

Will B« Met By 
Orientate.

All dean and first-class, for sale by

A. C. WELLS & SON,
OHILLIWACX, bo. 

________ mcM
VICTOKIA’S JNEW CLUB.

San Francisco, May 20.—Seys a morn
ing paper: If the Geary law is to tie en 
forced the Chinese are going to deport 
themselves to Mexico, South America and 
British Columbia, and there wait until 
some plan be proposed by the Six Coni- 
p nie» for their return to this country. The 
organiz.tioo is sending them to porta near 
the Mexican line or to the border of Brit 
ish Columbia.

The Doors of the Anglo American 
Thrown Open to Members 

and Visitors.

on * 3STOTIOB3.
10 MM »,
n^«Th^Æ.radt'tof^Æ^5
toe Board pt license Commiaaionera at Iran- 
eaa, for a tranaftr of «be license'o eeU lienors 
by retail in the Alderiea Hotel, Duncan, from myself to D H Ad ms 

Duncan, May 1st, 1883.

.
-

Very Handsomely Fitted Up—To Be 
/ the Yachtsmen’s Town 

Headquarters.
■iMARCH OUT.

khe B.C.G A have come to 
mat the popularity of the 
moreased in proportion as 
If lo the pnblio by credit- 
in eon-equruceit has been 

’marcht-s out” at regular 
Uhe fu'ure form a feature 
[he first of these will be on 
mday, the 29.h inet., when 
Ltteries will parade and, 
band, march through the 

I For purposes of such par- 
[ band is almost a neces- 
kg the case, it is gratifying 
bt only has the necessary 
pize a band been received, 
Ilment, but several good 
ready signified their desire 
e number of applicants it \ 
ief diffi ulty in organiza- 
rchoose between the good

C. H. dickAb,Victoria’s new dob, the Anglo-American 
was formerly opened last evening, and 
though there were no speeches or songs to 
mark the event, it was one which will not 
be lost sight of for many a long day. The 
clnb hat its quarters in the new Adelphi 
block—quarters, too, which are exactly the 
thing in 'every respect—central, 
modiooa, elegant and convenient.

Everybody knows the new Adelphi build
ing at the corner of Yates and Government 
streets, where Frank. Campbell’s old place 
used to be. Lett summer the historical old 
buildings wore palled down and workmen 
started on a new structure which was to be 
three stories high with deep basement, and 
in material, workmanship and design, was 
promised to be one of th# finest, if not tbs 
finest in the city. All the expectations 
have been realized, and the owner, Hon. 
Theodore Davie, has reason to feel proud of 
the result of his enterprise.

The Anglo-American clnb occupies premi
ses upstairs. The entrance is from Gov
ernment street, just a few steps past the 
Post office. On toe second floor are the 
writing and bneineee rooms, four or five of 
them, all looking out on GoVetniheUt street, 
and all connected as well with each other as 
with the main passage, thus" affording most 
convenient ingress and egrets. The office 
of the Secretary, Mr., John Martin, R.N., is 
also on this fiat. The top story of the 
building ia ooe magnificent room, divided 
only by hanging drapery, 

feet in length and a

$50 FOR A O BIOKEN. ■

To create an interest in the breeding of high, 
claes poultry, I will award a special prize of 
*5000 caah to the peryon raining the heavies» 
Plymouth Rook chicken hatched teem 
purchased off me. x 

Plymouth Rooks are unquestionably the beak 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer. 
Send for descriptive Circular ot this valuable 
breed of fowls.

Eggs for hatching, guaranteed freehand true 
toneme, carefully packed in baaketa and deliv
ered te Kxptese Company. *2.00 per sitting of 
1*. Address T. A. WILLBTS,

Breeder of Plymouth Rook Fowls, 
ta eeten. Ont.

mar

tre be pat in read in 
If further time for registering is requested, 
•the Chinese who are near the southern "or 
northern bonders can quickly créas into 
Mexico or British Columbia, and those in 
San Francisco will be leaded on steamers 
which wifi go np and down the coast pick
ing up Chinese.

When the chips are loaded the Chinese 
will be landed in Mexico principally, where 
it is said they can easily find work. On 
Thursday last various banks in which the 
Six Companies have their cash deposited 
were notified that the entire amounts of 
the deposits woo d probably be with 
drawn within the next ten dr twenty 
days upon a few hours’ notice. As 
there aro upwards of *625,096 deposited in 
the banks here by the Cnmeee, the import- 
ance of auoh notification ean be readily un
derstood. The reason f ir undertaking the 
expense of deporting the unregistered 
Chinamen ia, firat, to leave for deportation 
by the authorities snch Chinamen only as 
may be refused a landing in China, namely, 
the lepers, cripples, maimed, tick, halt, 
blind, etc.

Washington, May 29—Secretary Car
lisle said to-d.y that he weald certainly en
force the law as to deporting Chinese as far 
as the means at his disposal would permit. ' 
He intended to begin with that claae of 
Chinese who are in this country illegally, 
having some in in contravention of 
the law of 1884. Having sent this 
class ont of the country he 
would then turn his attention to the other 
and larger class, those who have failed to 
comply with the Geary law as to registra
tion. Bnt $16,006 remain of the appropria
tion for the pr-aeot fiscal year to carry out 
this law, hot *70,000 will be/ available for 
that purpose on July I next.

To-day the Chinese minister, attended by 
the official interpreter of the legation, called 
at the department of state and was im
mediately shown into the secretary’» pri- 
vate room, where a consultation ensued 
lasting nearly half an hour. Secretary 
Gresham afterward said that he could not 
repeat what passed between the Chinese 
minister and himself, bathe did feel that he 
Oostld safely declare that there was now 
no reason to f- ar any triable or any out
breaks either in the United’ States or in 
China 
It ssay
set at rest any doubts he may have had as 
to formal retaliation by China or the dan
ger of lawless outbreaks and mob violence 
directed against the American missionaries 
and other residents in China.

HAS AIM».
Nanaimo, May 20 —The funeral of the 

young miner, Sam Woodbnm, killed in No. 
3 shaft, Chase river* took place this after
noon There was a big attendance of miners 
and Odd Fellows at the gravé. The de- 
oeaaed was highly respected among his fel
low laborers, and general sympathy is ex
pressed for his mourning widow and chil
dren.

Ex-Alderman Joseph Brown and Rosa, 
third daughter of Charles Hammings, of 
this city, were'married this afternoon at St. 
Alban’a church. The yonng couple left on 
this evening’s train for Victoria, where they 
will spend their honeymoon.

Members of the Western Press Associa
tion came np from Victoria this morning. 
They were entertained by Mayor H«alem 
and taken through No. 1 mine. They were 
well pleased with their visit and returned 
this evening.

Arrived—SS. Empire, and bark Malrose, 
to load East Wellington eoaL Sailed—Ship 
Guardian.

oom-
WILL BE A ROYAL RACE.is ex- 

peror has
to send a representative to toe wed

ding instead of attending it in person. It 
is said hé was chagrined by his failure to 
arrange a match between the Dnke of York 
and the Princess Fedora of Schleswig Hol
stein, toe youngest sister of toe Empress.

• 7 POOR PE LESS EPS.

In answer to an invitation to. attend the 
Cobden dab dinner, Ferdinand de Leasepe 
has sent a letter expressing merely a thou
sand regrets. The argument on the appeal 
for him, Cotta, Fontaine ana Eiffel will be 
heard on June 8. The friends of these four 
condemned men hope to make a point of 
law on wh oh an annulment of the judg
ment» can be passed.

GUARDED BY DETECTIVES.
Major LeCarte, the celebrated spy, is 

about well again. Indeed, it is doubtful if 
he has been seriously ill. He intends to go 
abroad shortly-to live in seclusion. In 
England be is thrsatened incessantly with 
the vengeance of irishmen and must be 
guarded constantly by detectives.

rprise
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Great Sweepstake Event to Come Off 

To Day—The Course, the 
Straits.

:

• v ----------- fNj

Keen Interest in Yachting—American 
■ ' Participants Becoming 

hxdted.

apB

OLD FOB GENTLEMEN 1[8 BIRTHDAY SHOOT.
DR. CORDON'S 

REMEDY 
FOR MEN.

i the B. C. R A council 
Mstream yesterday to see 
f shipshape for the inter- 
rbeid there in connection 
Birthday celebration. It 
leCeesary, in Older to suit 
f the visitors, to change 
natch to the morning of 
i day of the celebration, 
will leave here by the 
a.m., and return on the 

=re at noon, so that they 
the sports going on in the 
|be tiophy, whioh will be 
i t he other prises, will be 
Pria Challenge Cap.
NGE QUESTION.
Hereon, the Minister of 
» has had little, if any 
lhe, is a practical man, 
i common «ease, and it is 
he riflemen’s deputation 
baity in. impressing upon 
I for providing a proper 
|«en have not been tright- 
IPoint by the p lice action 
tn«e the Dominion Govem- 
r> quested, at once pass an 

6 securing them against 
no, bu’ the r^emsn them- 
Sho suff r most from being 
Rice at Clover Point. The 
id that to instruct a begin- 
ifioaily ao impossibility, 
moe at w*ich practice can 
IDO yards, whereas at least 
pared ; and, worst of all, 
Sbly accommodation is so 
i Dumbyt of targets ra
il who with to shoot an 
* on tl;e Saturday heif
er hi provided there, 
jrieoes within easy reach 

àdid modem 
out, and, 'should time 
will be' invited to visit

, ■—■famous remedy a certain xnd 
«Peed* euosfar Loot .«anhood. Premature

»• eto- 
SScSMLl*8

Address D. B.
P.O.Box 280.

Port Townsend, May 20—(Special)—The 
greatest’ sweepstake race that has qver 
occurred on Juan de Fuoa’s sea takes place 
to-morrow (Sunday) from Port Townsend 
to Victoria. Never in the history of Paget 
Sound yachting has there occurred an 
event equal to it. The schooners Rinfer 
end Pilgrim and sloops Xora, Grace Felitz, 
and Margery, of the Seattle Yacht Club, 
and top sloop Francel, of the1 Port Towns
end Yacht Clnb, are here anchored In the 
harbor getting ready for the morrow’s con
test. The yachts are on their way to Vic
toria to enter the International regatta on 
May 21, on the occasion of the Qu-en’s 
Birthday celebration, and the sweepstake 
race was arranged to make the cruise over 
thrilling with excitement, and to determine 
the superior qualities of several of the 
yachts.

The yachts and the crews are as follows :
. FROM SEATTLE.

F-°

Ï
■M

mm
Union, May 19 —Dr. Lawrence, physic

ian of the Colliery Co., returned by the Joan ____________ ____
last week, having creditably passed his ex- thoiSSscfM raswf “cor»”»!]*9 
amination at Victoria. hy_ .abuse,. tndiaoretion er over

The large store for Grant & McGregor, 
contractors and furniture dealers, is rapidly 
nearing completion and will be tenanted 
next week.

tings streets, making a bottom Miss M. Roy has been appointed dress 
asphalt. and mantle maker in Leiaer’s store here,
k C. Mohr, Hotel Vancouver staff, On Friday Jest all the Japanese except 

was married to Miss Bella C. McDonald one took their departure, it is presumed, 
toil week. Rev. G. R. Maxwell officiating, for Japan. It appears that the Emigration 

The final dance of the Moodyyille Quad- company have found it expedient in the in- 
nils club took place last evening. teresta of justice, and farther as their duty,

Robert Alexander, manager of the Re- to attend to these poor fellows, who weie 
donda iron mines, is in town in company quite.nnsuited to toe climate and. the work 
with his foreman, Mr. E. WUey. The first ,or whioh they were brought here, 
shipment of ore from the mine# Will be sent Mr. Alfred Pearce was slightly injured 
to the Oswego smelters in large quantity whilst engaged at work in No. 4 slope on 
next week. Monday last. He .will be unable to follow

his employment for a few days.
Hotel-keeping must be a remunerative 

business to judge from the number of appli
cations to be considered at .the next 
licensing court. Mr. W. Sharp, of Comox, 
will make application for a license to 'sellr 
intoxicants at Union Bay hotel, near the 
wharf, and Mr. John Brace for a license for 
Cumberland house, situate on the new town- 
site here. ’

Benevolence lodge No. 14, K. ot P.,
Union, will celebrate Decoration Day, Snn- 
d«y, June 18. Rev. J. H. Higgins, B.A.,
B D., has been ohoeen to preach the ser
mon, sftor which the members will leave 
and join with Cemex lodge in decorating 
the graves of their departed brethren at the 
various cemeteries in Comox district.

The house of Mr. J. H. Piket, of ML 
Pleasant, Denman Island, has been visited 
by Death. On Monday their yoongeet son,
Cecil, aged two years and six months, acci
dentally fell into the well in front of the 
house and, when hie body was found short 
ly after, life was extinct. Deep sympathy 
is felt for the parents in their bereavement.
The body was interred on Wednesday after 
noon. Rev. J. Robson, BA, offioiatfaig.
Nearly all the residents were present, also 
friends from Union, where the parents are 
well known.

Clay & Viles, bakers and confectioners, of 
C*iox, are about to establish a branch 
here. They have purchased a lot in the 
new townsite and intend building at onoe: 
the limé and briok for the new oven arrived 
by the “Joan,” Wednesday.

A large boiler for Mr. Little’s steamer has 
arrived and will shortly be placed in the 
hull. The engines are nearly finished, and 
toe launch is expected to take place about 
toe 4th of July.

On Wednesday last one of the Chinamen 
employed at the wharf narrowly escaped 
death. He fell off the trestle, a height of 
fifty feet, and escaped with a severe shak
ing. No bones were broken.

Theproposed picnic at Denman Island on 
. • “»Y h*» Been abandoned on account of 
the rad drowning fatality at ML Pleasant 
on Monday lasL

Rev. John Robeon, B.A, returned by the 
Joan on Wednesday. He has been absent 
for two weeks, and during the time attend- 

. Methodist conference at New Weet- 
Io1. *U probability Mr. Robson 

witb “ Assistant, as the
district is too Urge to be conveniently at
tended to by one person. /

THE GREAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPT»)*.- DTNAMITARD TO BE RELEASED.
Home Secretary Asquith has decided to 

grant the petition for the release of James 
Gilbert alias Cunningham, a convict in’ 
Portland prison, who waa sentenced on May 
13, 1885, to penal servitude for life, for 
having been connected with dynamite-ex- 

» plosions at the Hoon of Parliament and the 
Tower of London on January 24, 1885. The 
plea for Gilbert’s release waa based on the 
allegation that he has heart disease.

It ia upwards of 
good width, with 

high ceilings and an abundance of | light 
from the many plate-glass windows on the 
Government and Yates streets sides. This 
is the reading and billiard room, 
with the magnifiera t, mirrored re
freshment counter at one end, a 
couple of wide grates or fire-places with 

tive wood mantels over them; and last 
night toe Union Jack and Stars and Stripes 
were1 hung on the walls—a sign of thé wel
come extended to vUitors. The club room» 
are elegantly carpeted and upholstered.
Thefe U any amount of table room, plenty 
of easy chairs and all the requisite furnish
ings of a first-class clnb. The view from 
the upper room is one ot the finest to be 
had in the city, and thb with the other ad
vantages of location, etc., makes the Anglo- 
American bid fair soon to become toe meet 
popular institution of the kind in the city. Mr. Hy. Beatty, general manager of the 
There are some 200 charter members, 160 C.P R. lake line of steamers, U in the city, 
being residents and toe other 60 country Mr. Viotor Austin, Mias D*weon and Mias 
members. , Zippora Monteith were received as heartily

It ia at the Anglo-American club that the and as enthusiastically aa ever, at the lat- 
vUiting yachtsmen will make their head- tor’s oonoerL
quarters during the’celebration week. They The Police committee have decided that 
WT ■£?!**• m maob “ bome »! possible, Mr. A. M. Beattie, market lessee, was not 
and will have at least one place where they vioUting the by-law as per the complaint of 
ran always find company, enjoy a rest, read, second band dealers, by selling second b-nrf 
the newspapers, write their letters, etc. furniture on the markeL 
They will all be made heartily welcome. The Board of Works have decided to pay

KYtas, Coleman A Evans *1,000 on account 
for sewer pipes.

Eighth avenue will probably'be graded 
up another block.

Prior street will be graded by toe chain- 
gang. T. M. Thomas has received the tern 
der for grading Seventh, avenue, *666.

TheC.P:R., through Mr, Browning, will 
live the city the land required for streets to 
M opened through the roads from South 
Vancouver. Streets will go through Fair- 
view. It was recommended that a piece of 

at toe north-east corner of Hastings 
Gambie be purchased for *1,250, part 

of toe aoooant to be charged to parties 
benefited.

On the application of Oppenheimer Bros, 
and others, in the esse of the Pacific Trad
ers Navigation Company, Mr. Beck was ap
pointed receiver of the moneys awarded by 
the British Government to the Pacific 
Traders Navigation Company as owners of 
the sealer Eliza Edwards.

The License commissioners met a commit
tee from City Council yesterday and de
cided in joint session that the fee 
loons remain as at present, *500 
will be raised *100, making *300; shops 
lowered to *300 ; wholesale stores raised to 
*200, and restaurante remain the 
before, *100. ThU scale of fees will be in- 
oorporated in a by-law if sanctioned by the 
full City CounoiL After the Council 
mittee withdrew, the Licensing Board de
cided to raise the standard of hotels from 
twelve rooms to sixteen rooms, the other 
fnmlshtnge to be accordingly Improved. 
The limit of saloon licenses was placed at 
twenty, of hotels forty-five and ehope as at 
present. The shops will be required to ad
here strictly to the bylaw.

Burglars broke into Evans, Coleman * 
Evans’ bonded warehouse and stole a large 
quantity of champagne and expensive 
brandy, and got safely away.
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TAKE NOTICE.IN THB FRENCH CHAMBERS.
Th/French chamber of deputies to day 

had a strong debate over the ■ question of 
authorising the prosecution of M . Baudin, 
Socialist deputy for the Department of the 
Cher, on a charge of having assaulted the 
police on May 1. Baudin had recently in
terpellated the government on the subject 
of his arrest by the police, and complained 
of having been brutally treated. The 
Minister of the ' Interior at that 
time argued that Bandin’» statements were 
entirely contradicted by facts, and the Min- 

i ister of Justice aakee for leave to prosecute 
Baudin, who, s» a member of the Chamber, 
cannot be prosecuted without authority be
ing granted by toe House. The question of 
granting the leave earns up to-day and was

mcflt-ftn-d&w_____________of Bonaparte

Sloop Xora—Capt G. V. Johnson. J. W. 
Well, C. B Cawley, E. L Roddy, G. W. 
Amsden, F. W. Pearl, C. B. Blanch
ard, Girl Rebrand, Henry Hensel, E. 
M. Simonson, of Seattle, and G. A. Carpen 
tor. Ledger correspondent, Tacoma.

Schooner Rainier—Capt Wm. C. Hell- 
bron, Commodore F. EL. Sander, D. G. 
loverarity, George J. Stone man, Paul 
iyHeirry, Fred. D Cleaves, Harry W. Car- 
roll and-Fred. L. Stenson.

Sloop Grace Felitz—Capt. A. M. Towle, 
D. A. Waldo, J. R Park, Joseph Brown, 

■John Dunlap, Jack Allen and James New
man.

Sloop Margery—Capt Geo. H. Heilbron 
and party of nine.

Schooner Sitgrim—Capt Walter Landon

’
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TREATISEgrowing out of toe Chinese law. 

be inferred that toe minister has . V"'

where

What Finer Can You Drink Than

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’
and party.GREAT EARNESTNESS AND ACRIMONY.

" In the course of the debate M. Bandry d’As- 
son, Royalist deputy from Vendee, became 
irritated at being interrupted 
in toe course of his remarks by M. Dupuy, 
the prime minister. He finally protested 
that M. Dupuy ought to be compelled 
to Apologise for wbst he termed 
his “ disorderly interruptions.” At 
this point Bandry d’Asson was called to 
order by toe President of the Chamber and 
was compelled to subside. M. Du pay de
clared that the attitude and manner of M. 
Bandry d’Asson precluded him from reply
ing to him. When the vote was taken on 
the question, the Chamber authorized the 
Minister of Justice to prosecute M. Baudin. 
The Vote stood 276 in favor of

FROM PORT TOWNSEND.
PRACTICE, 

been nraely so general as 
pected in view of the 

the League matches, 
«day here, partly be
ewing at Clover Point 
of the nnmeroni other 
g ont of the approaching 
m couver, the at’endance 

been email, Dr. Bell- 
rockfeaby being the only 
the last reported weekly . 
same day Westminster 
sing, there being eight 
Fnrnbnll leading with a 
it the three ranges, 200, 
and toe others running

»*
Cutter Franoel —Commodore John Barni- 

son in command, Edward Maynard, J. S. 
Mason, E B. Reynolds, R. Bailey, R. Mo- 
Qnarrie, W. McGrath, C. J. Andrews and 
Jaa. Evans. |

The signal for the start will be given 
from toe flag-boat Francel by Commodore 
Barnison, in command of toe fleet, off the 
Commercial dock at 8 a.m. sharp. With a 
fresh leading fair wind toe yachts with 
started-sheets can make the ran to Vic
toria in six hoars. In that case the first 
yacht can be expected to drop anchor 
at her moorings at about 2 p. m., Sunday. 
If the yachts meet head winds it means a 
ran of folly seventy-five miles, and the con
test will be all the more exciting and gatney. 
Each akiyter contributes or puts up *60 
into the sweepstake or parse, the winne 
take the whole money. The first boat that 
casts anchor off Jones’ boat borne in the bay 
wine the race. The sloops Xora and Grace 
Felitz are thirty-five-footere, the Margery, 
a forty-footer, and the Franoel, a twenty- 
six-footer. The schooner Renier is à forty- 
five-footer and the Pilgrim, a thirty-footer. 
Their spars are lofty, toe spread of 
is immense snd their crews and skippers 
during and venturesome. Each yacht is 
undergoing a thorough overhauling 
and the rigging is tightened for the 
rough weather expected on the Straits. 

MONTREAL MATTERS- The Key City olnb and Chamber of Com-
—4- meroe, of this city, have given the visiting

Montreal, May 20.—The active trading yachtsmen a reception. The International 
in Canadian Pacific railway stock was again “to? tu^L^ali
the feature in financial oirclea yesterday, learners will be loaded to the guards with 
There was some disposition to rail, but people anxious to witness the sailing race, 
when strong buyers appeared to take the The schooner Rainier gave a reception 
property at » decline a sharp rally took aboard to the Port Townsend yacht olnb 
place, and an advance of clear three points and friends, In which rare sport and ro
ws» made daring the day. freehmenta were had, to toe delight of the

P. Caron, postmaster-general, ar- yarn spinners, 
in this nity yesterday, and will sail to- The new sloop yacht, a forty footer, the 

day by toe Parisian for England. Sir Myth, built and skippered by E. B. Learn- 
Adolphe intend» making » thorough intpee- ing, with the Hornet and Wanda, started 
tion of the Imperial post-office system with for Victoria from Bellingham Bay on Setnr- 
» view to toe introduction of reforme to the day. The yacht» Croiser, skippered by 
Cans de service. Commodore J. P. Nelson, and Ariel, in

TORONTO TOPICS.several times (DUBLIN)
««OWN CASED" Very Old.

BLACK-BOTTLE

WÜISKY.
Please see you get it with

/BLUE - One Star.
< PINK - Two Star*. (gold Three Stars

Hamilton, May 20,—Word comes from 
Chicago that the World’» Fair dog show has 
been postponed until September 20 and 23.

Winnipeg. May 20 —Horatio F. Forest, 
chief engineer of the Great Northwest Cen
tral railway company, has been appointed 
by the court here receiver and manager of 
the road, and has assumed control.

Toronto, May 20 —(Special)—The Chil
dren's bill, introduced by Hon. * Mr. Gib- 
eon, passed its third reading in the Legisla
ture last nighL One of the clause* of toe 
bill provides that, with the consent of the 
municipalities, toe u Curfew Bell shall be 
rang at# o’clock at night as a signal for 
children to go bome ” This clause Mr. 
Whitney (Dundee) attacked as being illib
eral, unchristian and singularly out of place 
in a civilized community, and he demanded 
a division on it, whieb, on being taken, re
sulted in a Ministerial majority of 40.

The Telegraphers' convention met to
night to elect officers. Grand Chief Ram
say was re-elected by acclamation. Some 
ot toe other offices are being hotly 
tested, and the delegates expect 
tions and other business to 1

V
m

■
Mrs. Lavender, wife of Captain Lavender, 

of the sealing schooner Dora Steward, re
ceived a letter from her husband a short 

ibgo, stating that he had on April 26, 
511 skins, and that the Sunday previous to 
that date, he spoke the schooner Mascot 
with only 69 skins. »

*26,000 Iff REWARDS.

Seventh Half-Yearly Literary Competition 
of The Canadian Agriculturist.

In Accordance with their usual custom for 
some years. past, the publishers at that old and 
reliable publication. The Canadian Agricultur
ist, now present its 7th Great Half-Yearly 
Literary Competition to the peotie of the Untied

for let. ere to reach ns teem distant pointe). The 
following is the prize list:

1st Grand ftiza..........*2,500 in Gold
tod /“ ........... LOOOlnGold
tod ........... 500in Gold
1th “ ................ 250 in Gold

•.. 100 in Gold
MOO menant Silver Tea Services. Pianos, 
g<ns. Gold Watches, «to., «to., making a total 
ot over 10,080 prises.

How TO sxct/itx A Prize.—TAke a few sheets 
paper and make all the words yon ean ont of 
ten contained in the words, '‘Columbian 

Exposition.” and rand them to us. enclosing 
one dollar for six months subscription to toe 
Agricu tnriet or the Ladies’ Home Magazine— 
two of the beat home monthlies In the world.

Rules—L ffrarign words no allowed. S. 
Letters cannot be used oftener «h»» they an

£ss£
All usto eontajning over lOOcotrect words 

will receive a valuable special prize Send 
wtoM" ta

The AaeiouLTURiBT Pub. Oo., 
J»29s»-wk Peterborough, Canada.

Metal
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UN ACCEPTABLE AMERICAN MINISTER.
The Vienna correspondent of the News 

telegraphs from Vienna an interview which 
he has had with Frederick Grant, United 
States minister to Aaetro-Hunguy, 
oeruing the ease of-Max Judd, recently »p- 

ted United Slhtes Consul-General in 
the Austrian eapitajL He gives Mr. Grant’s 
statements substantially as follows : For 
some time after Judd was appointed, 
it was doubtful if an exequatur would be 
granted him. In response to Mr. Grant’s 
first request for M. Judd’s exequatur. 
Count Kalnoky, minister of foreign affairs, 
said that no decision had beep reached. A 
second request from Mr. Grant for toe 
exequatur elicited from Count Kalnoky, 
the statement that there were doubts 
as to toe granting of it. Mr. Grant’s 
third, last and most pressing 
quest was answered by Count 

v Taafe, Austrian Premier and Minister of 
the Interior, who eventually Informed him 
that the exequatur would be granted. Mr 
Grant added that the retiring Consul-Gen
eral, Julius Goldschmidt, had nothing to do 

treatment of Mr. Judd’s csee by 
the Government, and Ébat he had acted ener
getically in the matter sojely for the beet 
interests of his country.

A Polish paper, the Dzlennik Poznanski,

'vil•eie Export Battling Agents to J. J. ft g,—
o. DAT » oa, (uunxm
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tions snd
busily occupied until near morning.
CbAf Ramsay haa been summoned 
cago on account of the differeneea between 
the Chic «go A Northweetern and its opera
tors. It ia understood that Chief Cnthbert- 
son and a deputation of toe Order of Com
mercial Telegraphers have arranged a satis
factory basis of confederation.
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tTbe dolontst. wrote in the folio wing grancTbut rather 
hsxy style :

To eetablieh this ground it is not 
•ary to argue the question of the extent and 
nature of the sovereignty of this government 
over the waters of the Behring Sea. The 
weighty considerations growing out of the 
acquisition of Alaska, with all the rights on 
land and sea inseparably 
with, may be aafely left out of view, while 
the grounds are set forth on wbioh this gov
ernment rests its justification.

And again :
They are not only interfering with Amer

ican rights, but are doing violence as well 
to the rights of the civilized wor'd. Does 
Her Majesty’s 3overnment seriously main
tain that the law of nations is powerless to" 
prevent snoh violation of the common rights 
of man T Are tbs supporters of justice in 
all nations to be declared incompetent to 
prevent wrongs so odious and so ■ destruc
tive ? The forcible resistance to which this' 
government is constrained in the Behring 
Sea is, in the President's judgment, de 
mandt-d not only by the necessity of de
fending the traditional and long-established 
rights of the United States, but also the 
rights of good government and of good 
morals the world over.

the market value of the metal they Contain, 
for any length of time. But cannot this 
difficulty be surmounted Î If it cannot, it |p 
certainly impossible to make people of any 
nation take coin which can be coined to an 
unlimited extent for more than its intrinsic 
value. The silver men of th«f United States 
hoped at one time to be able to do this, but 
they must sow see that th$y have attempted 
the impossible and that they cannot expect 
to establish bimetallism in the United States 
on any other basis than by giving the peo
ple silver money that Is worth, as-metal, at 
much as is demanded for it as coin.

ooÇee taxed again 1 WooWthoy not rather 
orations paying their present taxes than 
have the prices of these 
taxation. There it not a family In the 
oountry who would not feel the 
change, and would not the new 
taxes raise such an outcry from 
one end of the country to the other as 
would at the next election eaute the tariff 
revision party to be driven from power. 
The Democrats have a bard task to per
form, and it is not surprising that they are 
in no hurry to oommenoe the work. Let 
them take what course they may, they will 
be sure to give offence and to make 
enemies.

From the Daily Counmr. Way 18.

THE CITY. NEWSHighest of all k Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report "
FRIDAY. MAY ». MB. ries raised byt /

m* essating or cewaly Ceert.
The June Sitting of the Victoria County 

•onrt will be held on ThursdayYhe 1st,of

Few Coroners.
Sibree Clarke, M.C.P.S., and Frank Mo- 

Howen, hâve been appointed coroners for 
Kamloops and Vernph respectively.

Ji Municipal Mi 
Impmv. l

TUB WROKG COURSE.

The City Council dy not, we think, act 
In accordance with the interest of the oiti- 
sens'as a whole when they decided to 
tract a lean on the credit of the jfity to 

tinue the construction -of the 
By so doing, they propose, needlessly, to 
increase the eity’s debt, and so, to a certain 
extent, weaken its credit.

The work of draining the city 
•*e quite convinced, be more effectively 
and more equitably done on the Local Im
provement system than by a general loan. 
The plan of making improvements as they 
Ate wanted, and where they are wanted, 
and of compelling those only who are im
mediately and directly benefited by such 
improvements to pay for them, has, by the 
inhabitants of many cities, on this 
tinent and elsewhere, been found to work 
better and more satisfactorily than the 
«Id plan of taxing all the citizens for 
«very improvement, no matter where it is, 
or whether th.y are benefitted by it or not. 
Why should, for instance, property within 
the city’s bounds that will pot be drained 

years, and which receives no ad- 
from the sewers constructed for 

-other parte of the city, be taxed to pay for 
those sewers,'or why should the loan con
tracted for that purpose be a burden on the 
land that remains undrained ! It does not 
seem fair that property in the extreme east 
and the extreme west, which may not be 
bsffit upon to any extent tor a long time to 
some, shall be taxed for the construction of 

—drains in the centre of the city.
Under the general loan system these out

laying parts may want drainage ion lefo re 
the city council can be prevailed upon to 
appropriate money for the purpose. Every- 
«ne knows how it is with streets'^and side
walks and other improvements that are 
needed by citizens in newly opened up 
parts of the city. The improvements are 
only obtained with much difficulty and after 
long delay, and then they are often far from 
being what are needed; And it will be 
with the sewers as with other improve
ments, if they are to be constructed under 
the old system of begging and praying and 
petitioning and wire-pulling. Very few 
having a direct interest in a particular 
locality being sewered, the requests of the 
residents can for a long time be safely dis
regarded by the City Fathers.

th»
oonoeo’ed there-

con- Lnat Winter
Dm•ewers.

I ~\F- Bourne has been appointed official 
liquidator to wind up the affairs of the Com
monwealth Co., L d , of New Westminster.
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Mill Wallin* fee the Money.
Collector of Customs A. R. Milne expects 

to receive by early mail the money to pay 
off the sealers’ indemnity claims, bat up to 

. last night he had not received the Cash. The
they attempt to reform the tariff in any J>wnere and captains are still waiting anx

iously.

THE NATIONAL CONSCIENCE.
BISÉOÏ PEBRIN.The Dominion Government, though not 

embarrassed by election pledgee to any serious 
extent, have the same difficulties to face. If

turbanoe in wheat values here bas caused a 
cessation of charters 'for future, as the difi 
ference in the wheat coot here for December 
delivery and the 
rions would not 
«hillings for transportation, and this is 
handicapping oral shipments likewise."

A good deal has been written about the 
power of Congress to pass dan ant driving, 
aliens, whom' the United States has bound 
itself -by treaty to protect and who have 
committed no crime, ent of the country. 
The discussion seems to be unnecessary. It 
is difficult to limit the power of a Govern
ment within its own bounds. It is said to 
be practically impossible to-assign limits to 
thé power of the British parliament, and it 
is not reasonable to snppooe that the Con
gress of the United States is much less pow
erful than the Parliament of Great Britain.

The British Parliament has, no doubt, 
power to violate the post solemn treaties 
and to enact laws which are both cruel and 
unjust. But it is one thing to have a 
giant's strength and quite/another to use it 
like a giant. The Britton Parliament 
law unto itself. It has a conscience 
whose promptings it obeys, ... and 
there are

present Liverpool q 
leave the carrier ti

nota- Impressive Thanksgiving Service-Held 
...» After His Arrival Last 

Evening.

fteen
direction, except in that of taking off and 
reducing duties, they will be apt to make 
as many enemies as friends. Taking off the 
sugar duties was popular, because it was not 
necessary to impose others in their1 plaoes. 
But if the proposed revision necessitates 
the imposition of new duties in the place of 
those that are to be taken off, the Govern
ment may look out for squalls.

V. ». t en»elate Flag.
A new flag has just b-en received by 

Consul Myers from Washington, which will 
first fly over the consulate on Government 
street in honor of the Queen.’* Birthday. 
The fltg is of the latqet pattern, with forty, 
five stars* the recently admitted states 
being included. It is of large size, and the 
eolors are exceptionally bright.

Donation's ta thé Woman’s Borne.
The committee of the W. C. T. U Wo

mans’ Home return thanks to the. following 
friends who have sent donations daring the 
months of February. March and April.: 
Mrs. Humber, Mrs Hart; Mrs J. McGreg
or, Mr. Schell, Mrs. Good acre, C E. First 
Presbyterian church, Mrs. Pemberton, Mrs. 
J. Fiett, Mrs. D , Spencer, Mr Knowles. W. 
C. T. U, Mrs H. C. MoD.-rmid, Mrs 

/Monroe, Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Robeiteon and 
Mrs. Croihter.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.con-
He Drives to the Cathedral Immedi

ately on Landing—To-Mor
row’s Reception.

To the Editor:—Your criticism on my 
“ Local Improvement * letter re sewers are 
not very severe, nor ere your views as ex
plicit as they should be. You say:

MIt would be obviously inequitable to 
assess any person to the full coat of the 
large main paesing-his lot for the purpose of 
carrying the sewerage from distant locali
ties, when the' small pipe would equally 
serve hie purpose.”

And then yon go on to say what appears 
to be a contradiction of the foregoing para
graph, in the following word»:

“ In dealing with the cost of the mains, it 
would seem to he fair that, as they are for 
the purpose of carrying the accumulated 
s.wage of a cert.in area, that area should 
pay for them, while the cost of a lateral 
sewer should be batpd on that of the small
est permissible pipe, and should be charged 
to those whose poaition^enablea them to 
connect with the existing eewer.”

My contention is—that not only the 
mains, but all the sewers should be carried 
out under a general loan, and not under 
several loans, for the reasons given in mv 
first letter—in which case no one would be 
inequitably assessed. I would sewer the 
most populous area first, but pay for them 
by a general rate.

If yonr opinions and mine are plaqed in 
double columns, like e debtor end credit ac
count, the discussion will be more easily 
followed by those who take an interest in 
the subject. I will, therefore arrange them 
in-that way :

Mr. Blaine was seldom at a lots for a spe
cious argument to uphold any position it 
suited him to take, but the above cannot be 
very favorable specimens of his special 
pleading. There is in the sentences we have 
quoted, a great deal more sound than sense, 
and it he said nothing more to the purpose 
than it cited by our Seattle contemporary, 
we are not surprised that the claim was 
not regarded as a serions one by either the 
British Government or the British sealers.

The Post-Ictelligenoer, however, ie slight
ly astray when it says that Mr. Blaine lajd 
small stress comparatively, upon the right 
to complete ownership of Behring Sea be
yond a distance of three nautical miles from 
thé shore; on the contrary he never eerionsly 
tested the strength of his case on the theory 
of exclusive jurisdiction and the untenable 
theory that Behring Sea was a closed Sea.”

An examination of the diplomatic corres
pondence will'show that Mr. Blaine insist
ed as strongly as he could insist, on the 
right of the United States to sovereignty 
over Behring So*, and that he did not 
weaken on that claim until he found, as our 
contemporary says, it was untenable. It 
was then that the idea of claiming 
kind of ownership over the seals occurred to 

TU> claim is so olearly an after
thought that we are surprised that it is not 
frankly admitted to so by the American

Û ft
Shortly before 7 o’clock last evening, the 

ringing of Christ Church Cathedral bell and 
the hoisting of the new fl .g of the Diocese 
(s red St. George's Cross and a St, .Cnth- 
bert’e cross of the eaufc color on a white 
ground) for the first time on the tower, an
nounced that the steamer Islander, on board 
of which was "Rt Rev. William Wilcox 
Perrin, Lord Bishop of Columbia, was in 
right

Soon afterwards the boat tied up at the 
C. P. N. wharf, where Mr. Justice Or 
and Mr. Justice Drake met the party as 
they landed and welcomed the Bishop to 
the scene of his labors. Bishop Perrin was 
accompanied by his sister, Miss Perrin, and 
Rev. Ç. E. Cooper, of Surrey, Euglaod, whs 
came across the Atlantic with him!. Vefi.

\
A DISTINGUISHED POLITICIAN.

lor many 
vantage* » Almost everything which the Emperor of 

Germany says or does now will be regarded 
with nnnsnal interest not by the German 
nation only, bat by the Whole civilized 
world. Germany is just entering 
important crisis of her existence, and as 
Germany is oho of the great powers of the 
world, whatever affects her seriously |** 
likely to have an influence that can hardly 
be considered indirect upon every other 
nation.

is »
upon an

ties which it in-proprie
«erVs.variably ob

days would submit s proposal to tbs British 
House of Commons wbioh required the 
nation openly and boldly to violate a treaty
solemnly entered into with any other nation, Appearances indicate that the Emperor of 
civilised or savage, Christian or Pagan. As Germany has already entered into a political 
soon as its nature was exposed, the motion contest with a party in the Empire whose 
would be thrown ont without ceremony, strength is as yet unknown, but which is 
No one would think of denying that it had regarded by all intelligent meiyas not by 
the power to pus such a resolution, but “7 means insignificant. A spirit, too, ia 
everyone in the kingdom would be eon- manifesting itself in Germany, which is not 
vinced that it would be practically impos- at 1° accordance with the traditions of

the Empira. The Emperor foresees the im
pending struggle, and he does not affect to 
be neutral He does not sky to the parties 
in Germany : “Fight out yonr battles 
among yourselves. I am -above party and 
cannot be expected to take an active part 
in a political campaign. ” On the contrary, 

and he fraqkly and openly takes a side. He 
telle the people whet he wants and what he 
believes is best for the fatherland.' He is, 
in fact, the first in the field and has already 
made two speeches intended to aid the side 
he has taken. The first was addressed to 
the officers of his army, and for that reason 

tea wa*> according to British ideas of constitu
tional government, most objectionable. The 
second was addressee  ̂to a mixed audience 
on the occasion of a peaceful agjl patriotic 
demonstration. It was an appeal to the 
patriotism of the people of Germany, and 
was, therefore, entirely constitutional.

The E nperor believes that the well-being 
yf Germany requires that its army should be 
increased. Parliament has refused to. give 
him the increase he require , and he has ap
pealed from it to the people. Nothing 
cbiild be fairer and more legitimate than 
this. His address at the, un veiling of the 
Statue of bis grandfather, William L is said 
to be even solemn. There is no doubt that 
he is sincere and in earnest. He firmly be
lieves that the policy he favors is 
to maintain the existence of the Empire'of 
Germany, and he to most desirous that the
people shall see it in the light that he does.... _ . .. .. . . . .
n,»
the Reichstag in his speechtto the Generals, who expicts to be buried for thirty days 
with being onpatriotie, and this is why hs end be resurrected alive at theWorld’a
insisted so earnestly at the late banquet on w“ w*th catalepsy, and now
.... -, . . , lbs lb a cataleptic condition at his room inthe importance tf increasing the army and the Ho el Spokane. He had just" finished 
on the necessity of the people of Germany A particularly difficult test of his powers be- 
being united. fore a private audience, when be fell to the

The speech will, no doubt, make a deep “d exhausted. He w«
. ■ , / _ V taken to his room and soon recovered,
impression on the people of Germany. It Mansger Leonard left him alone for a few 

revenue must be did not contain one word to detract from Its minutes, and found Tyndall lying on his 
force. There was toot in it, as far as can be back the middle of the floor, with his
seen, a trace of bitterness. 1$ did not con- P^in* 5e w“
, , . , , . , ■ pat to bed, bat all eff irte to arouse him are
tain a single expression calculated to rouee fruitless. At Los Angeles, a short time 
antagonism, or to intensify opposition. It since, the doctors pronounced him dead 
was an earnest and dispassionate appeal to when in a similar condition, and were
the German’s love of hie country, and every “xi5”“ to !*ave a P0*1 mortem examination, e uennan s lovera ou oonnwy, ana every bu( fae lwobe too won To p,evept fnture
true German, whether he agree, with him mistakes, Tyndall carries s letter which ti
er not, will like him the better for having pleins that he is not dead when in a cato
rnade it. In this sense it was e politic speech, leP6‘c condition, 
though the young Emperor most likely had 
no thought of policy, in the ordinary sense 
\t the term, when he delivered It.

It can hardly be doubted that the speech 
will have a very great effect, both in win
ning converts to the Emperor’s side and in 
disarming opposition. It will be interest
ing to observe how far the Emperor’s 
open advocacy of the

favors will strengthen hie 
party in the oountry. Will he be able to 
prevail upon a majority of the people to 
continue to bear the great burden of mili
tarism patiently and cheerfully Can he< 
by hb influence exerted in any why, induce 
the people to elect a Parliament willing to 
give him the addition to thsArmy he needs 
and the addition to the. taxes necessary to 
support the new levies t What he wants is 
an annual addition of eighty-four thousand 
thermits and a yearly increase of taxation 
amounting to some fifteen millions of dol
lars. This, or some slight modification of 
this, to what the Emperor of Germany wants 
the people to give him, in order 
that his Empire may keep its position 
among the powers of Europe.1

No sane man in these
i Benjamin «. Bernes.

The frierdi of the family will be sorry 'to 
learn that Mr. T J Bui nes, of the Barnes 
house, bas lost his third son Benjamin, who 
succumbed to an attack of brain lever about 
midbight. The deceased was well known in 
this city where he was boro and reare I. He 
bad the misfortune to be a deaf mate ; de
spite which disadvantage he had numerona 
friends by whom he will be much missed.

Campbell-l/lark.
Miss Grace Clark, daughter of Mr T. W. 

Clark, of Melville street, Vancouver, .and 
Mr. Frank Campbell, of Victoria, nephew 
of Mr. John Hendry, of Westminster, were 
married yesterday at M,r. Clark’s residence 
The bride wore cream cashmere with chiffon 
lane and silk trimmings. Friends from Vic
toria, Westminster and Vancouver, were 
present at the ceremony, and afterwards sat 
down to the wedding luncheon.

Mrs. Margaret Harmon .Meal.
Mrs. Margaret Harmon, wife of the late 

L. C. Harmon, died of heart disease Wed
nesday evening, at the residence of her son- 
in-law, E H. Fisher, in Seattle, aged 65 
years. Mrs. Harmon has resided in Seattle 
for thirty-four years. She owned the New 
England hotel property, at Main and Com
mercial streets, and other valuable real 
estate. At one time she was a resident of 
Viotorfa. She leaves two children, Mrs, 
W. B Drown and Mrs. E. H. Fisher, for
merly Mrs. Samuel Wiltey. *

Victoria Prise Winers.
Among the prize winners at the Seattle 

Bench / show, now in progress, are the fol
lowing : Dr. G L. Milne’s “Russell,” first 
in the greyhound puppy class ; Dr. G. L. 
Milne’s “ Capt Hunter,” first in the black 
croker spaniel class, Dr. Milne’s “• Mount 
Tolroie,” second in the same olàse ; Dr. G. 
L. Milne’s “Eva May,” first in the black 
cocker spaniel bitch class ; Dr. G L 
Milne’s “Baby Mine,” first in the black 
cocker spaniel pappy class Charles 
Di-mpstet’s “Claremont Garry,” first in the 
collie class; J. B Carmichael's “Metobley 
Flurry,” second in rite cdlie bitch class; 
J B, Carmichael’s “ M- tchley Flurry,” 
second-In the collie puppy class.

!

: Archdeacon Scriven and Rev. Canon Bepn- 
landa also arrived with the Bishop, having 
gone to Vancouver to meet him.

The party at race entered carriages and 
were driven to Christ Chnrph Cathedral, 
where-a large congregation had gathered to 
attend the Te Drum 
return thanks 'for ihe 
of His Lordship. To the marie of a proces
sional march a few minutes after the cathe
dral was reached, the choristers entered the 
ebsneet followed by the clergy of the city 
and Bishop Perrin in his epboopal robes. 
In the chancel the white robed choir and 
clergy stood in the f irm of a cross, Ven. 
Archdeacon Scriven standing in front of toe 
centre of the altar.

The service began with the intoning of 
the creed after which Arohdeioon Scriven 
offered np prayers of thankfulness for the 
safe arrival of the Bishop, end asked the 
Almighty to bless and assist him in hto new 
work. Then the beautiful Words of toe 
“ Te Dsum ” were chanted, the people’s 
voices joining in with the choir, the scene 
being particularly impreetive. i

At the dose, the congregation bowed 
their heads as the Bishop took hie place in 
front of the altar and pronounced the bene
diction on his flock.

Bishop Perrin is an active, vigorans- 
lookirg man of medium height, with 
a bright, cheery manner that will make 
him very popular with his new charge. 
VVhen asked how he liked the ides of living 
in the West he smiled and said he was de
lighted to eome here.

“ I have never been in the Weet before,” 
he remarked, “ bat I have been in Eastern 
Canada once before, -and I must say that I 
was greatly «truck-hvith the brightening 
effect the railroad oonnee ion with the 
West, has had on the people in the East”

Since arriving at Qaeb o by the Sardin
ian, Bishop Perrin, Miss Perrin and Rev. 
Mr. Cooper, have visited Montreal, Toronto, 
Niagara, Winnipeg, and finally stopped at 
Banff for a few days before coming on to 
their destination. Bishop Perrin was much 
pleased with the cordial reception accorded 
him in Westminster and Vancouver.

Asked if he would say anything about the 
general policy he would pursue, the Bishop 
replied :

“ I have had the advantage of a great 
many conversations with Bishop Hills, and 
though I have decided what line I shall pur
sue, I am not going to try and force my 
ideas on any one.” 2R

“ Yes, ” he remarked, in answer , to'h 
question. “ I am a strong temperance mad, 
but I fear roy position on thisqueetion has 
been greatly misunderstood. I have been a 
temperance men for twenty years, bnt I 
don’t consider a man who drinks in modera
tion worse than any one else I believe in 
example, however, and I personally abstain 
from wine, having regard for the weaker 
members. ”

From the cathedral the Bishop and Miss 
Perrin drove to the residence of Archdeacon 
Scriven, whose guests they win be until 
they take np their residence at Bishop’s 
Cloee.

The programme for to-morrow’s reception 
at the Odd Fellows’ hall has been arranged. 
The ball will be open from 8 to 10 p m., 
when all members of the Anglican church 
are invited to be present. They will be met 
at the door by tubers, who will be distin
guished by a rosette. The Bishop will be 

ived on hie arrival ,by the executive 
committee of the diocese, and an address of 
welcome will be presented by one of the 
senior members of the committee. His 
Lordship will th»n have an opportunity of 
replying, and possibly there may be other 
speeches afterwards.

On Sunday his Lordship will pleach at 
morning service at the cathedral, and will 
also preach on Sunday evening, but whether 
at St. James or at the cathedral it not yet 
decided.

i"V;

37*00, to 
arrival7. '

sible to prevail upon it to exercise its power 
in such a way.

Why is it that there is not such a feeling 
among Americans with regard to the United 
States Congress! Is it because that Con
gress does not represent the conscience of the 
nstiou. The Geary Act ia, we are petri
fied, condemned as iniquitous 
a reproach to the Republic, by the great 
majority of the American people. It is de
nounced by the leading organs of American 
public opinion in the most scathing terms. 
No enemy of the United States could con
demn it more etronfely or more bitterly than 
United, States journals aid United 
public men, about whose patriotism 
can be no question. The Supreme Court 
judges who affirmed the constitutionality of 
the lew studiously refrained from laying 
anything about its moral aspect, and those 
of them who declared it to be uneonstitn- 
tional, did so chiefly because tilt y believed 
it to bd wicked and unworthy a civilized 
people. There are Americans who openly 
declare that the law was passed by unprin
cipled men for the purpose of gaining poli
tical support from certain sections of thq. 
Union. At any rate it to evident that the 
moral sense of Congress is not by any means 
as delicate as that of the people it ie .op
posed to represent-, or it would not pass a 
law in direct contravention of the express 
end explicit terms of a solemn treaty. .

I. some
TH* EDITOR’S OPIN

IONS.
MB. MACDONALD’S 

OPINIONS.
1. The rate should be ,L This could not be, 

flx*d so as to provide d^ne under the »ooal 
for t*e existing loan, improvement pian-, as - 
and relive ahiparties tne existing loan is 
from any further taxa- provided for on the 
tion for sew rage pur- credit of the whole 
po^ea o her than that citv, the interest a»d 
o tiled for under the sinking fund on which 
Local Improvement will be a charge on 
Act. eveiy man’d property

for fifty years.
8 If a property hold- 2 Nopr p rty hold

er pays ac once the fall er is likely to pay flf y 
cost eharg able to his years’ rate in a lump 
property, he wi uld sum ; to d * so would 
na'urally be relieved ' be no re ief or benefit 
from far - her taxation. In any way. 
and the amount wou d 
be paid into the sink
ing fund.

3. We do not under- 3. I understand it is 
stand that it'is pro- the in'eotlon to raise 
posed to procure snmll
loans on sm *il area-, under the *e loc^l s>s- 
but to negotiate the te because the 
sale of deben urea for Mayor and borne of our 
■he rtquisite amount*. Aldermen, on account 
such debentures to be of the d feat of l**t 
issued from time <o years loan, are under 
time. *8 funds are re- the imp e*hion th at the 
q aired.

him.

î side.I
- /

BIMETALLISM.IEs From what we read and-bear about bi-But it to very different under the Local 
Improvement system. The property-owners meta“*am *t might be supposed that only

one’metal to allowed to be need si money in 
most civilized countries. This, as we all

J
•f tiie locality have only to agree among
themselves to have the eewer constructed, **S ÜBMHPUIflP
and as they are to pay for it themselves, no *°°w’ ie-not true" Bimetallism and

trimetallism obtain in most countries. We 
have gold money, silver money, copper 
money and nickel money. Coins of all 
these metals have been found convenient, If 
not necessary, iq Civilized countries. The 
question to, to what extent are these metals 
to be need as a circulating medium with 
advantage to the community or nation. No 
one that we know of, advocates the dtonse of 

now any metal now used as money. The general 
verdict is that they are all good in their 
plaoes. Bat what to their place! to the 
question about which there to so much con
troversy just now.

The general opinion to that gold to the 
only metal that,can be need as money to an 
unlimited extent. Silver and the other 
metals are useful, bnt they can only be need 
to a limited extent, is the verdict of Euro
pean économiste.

In the United States the attempt has 
been made to make a more extensive ose of 
silver ee a money metal than to considered 
necessary or safe in Europe. There would 
be no objection to this, some of the contra- 
vereialtote say, if the silver coins were 
intrinsically worth their face value. Let 
the silver dollar be worth one hundred 
cents, and no harm will come of circulating 
as many of them as the people will consent 
to use. The (foliar will then be a true 
dollar, and will not have to be bolstered np 
by the State in any way. But, the 
metallists contend, it to folly to expect men 
to take sixty.Avo cents worth of silver for a 
dollar, If that dollaç baa to make its • way 
through the world on its own worth. The 
coin may be called a dollar, but, unless it 
has got the credit of a rich nation «t its 
back, no one, even in its own country, will 
give a hundred cents worth of gold, or any 

BLAINE’S DISCOVERY. other commodity, for it. This to where the
_ „ ~— . difficulty in the States oomee in. To keen

Poet-Intelligencer tfve. Mr. the doll„ up, the Government must hare 
Blaine creditfor bavmg dmoovered that ,t gold at it. back, so the bimetallism of the 
wm comm- tone more, for British sealer, to States to not a genuine bimetallism, it to 
kin and capture seri. on the high sea. in «.u, m0nometolC slightly dtogntoed. 
the northern part, of th. Pacific Orean, There me pri.pl» in the üffited Ststes 
Our oontemporary'makes the mmoUnoemetft who want to take away this disgntoe, and 
very fogennou. y. It says “Mr Blame saw ,ho declare that the Ooltor, or rather any 
Diet our claim to exolusiVe jurisdiction over number of dollars, should be pat in circula.

, ;j9Cted by “ inter «on, and that people should be obliged to

™ ar-Wi
in a pursuit that irai in itself contrabonos the country altogether. Neither theoitizen 
mores, a pnrroit which of necessity Involve., of the United States nor the foreigner could 
V”*0" “APor-Ment Injury to the right, by ray law that might be enacted or by ray 
oftheGovemment mid people of the United arrangement that could be made, be brought 
8 to consider sixty-five cents equal to one

The Intelligencer to right, it was only hundred cents. The American dollar would 
after Mr. Blaine was convinced that the be taken ontaide the UniteifS tales at its vaine 
elaim to exclusive jurisdiction would as bullion, rad prices in the States, would 
act stand the test of investigation by men jump np so as to accommodate themselves to 
who should be both able and impartial, that the change in the onqrenoy. Ai to the nnfor- 
he had recourse to the argument that the tuna tee who were compelled to take in pay. 
sealing business was contrary to good morals, ment of debts or as interest on money, bnt 

according to hto contention, the United sixty-five cents, instead of a hundred, they 
States had some kind of property in the for would have to bear the lose as beet they 
■eels ; but he took very good care not to de- could, 
fine that right at all olearly. He need ex
pressions that were both general and vague.
Instead of saying, as Mr, Comfort said the 
other day before the Arbitra tore,

. United States owned the seals in Behring 
■See rad bad a perfect right to punish those 
who take them without its authority, he

even■6 one has either the will or the power to pre
vent them getting what they want ini 
mediately.

%

■ loans on certain areas
Objections are befog made to the working 

of the system of Local Improvement, but 
-none of them are at all formidable. Let 
practical and energetic men take the bnsi- 

in hand, and the greater number 
•f the difficulties . that are 
conjured up will disappear. There is 
no reason why a system which has worked 
well in other cities will not work well in 
Victoria, fg hat to wanted in the manage
ment of our city affairs to more determina
tion, more energy and more intelligence.

Let the ratepayers, to whom the bill to 
s motion a new loan for the construction 
■at sewers will be submitted, inquire 
how the Local Improvement system 
works in other cities. The inquiry will 
-eirtainiy convince them that making 
improvements under that system-to prefer
able to having them made as the City Cora- 
"ati wills under the general loan plan. When 
thus convinced, they, will reject Mr. Styles' 
by-law and will insist upon the sewer ays- 

being continued rad completed under 
the Local Improvement law. If the present 

" City Council are too slow and too tenacious 
of old opinions and old methods to proceed 
with the sewer construction in the way the 
citizens desire, let them, when the oppor
tunity offers, elect a Council which will do 
the work energetically rad in the way which 
they believe to be most conducive to the 
general ‘ welfare. Most people now see that 
Victoria needs to complete its sewers rad to 
keep it abreast of the times in other respects, 
a live Council and a progressive Mayor.

r *
%
i
m people wou d not Bare- 

• tlon a general loan for 
sewers The reapon for 
the defe t last year 
was that no one be
lieved in the sewer be
ing propel ly 
ed. the Id 
agreed on the »uhjeot. 
the eople h id no con
fidence, and, under 
such ciicumsisinces, 
déclin d to ratify un- 
ci ht* loan, wow, 
thug* are diflfeieut; 
the sewers have been 
tested, and many b - 
Ueve in their fitness, 
and it is highly pr b- 
ab'H the ratepayer 
would cury another 
loan say of $ »0,0U0, 
spread over twto or 
three y are — com- 
p et ing the eystem in 
that time.

e
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Tyndall’s Latest Fad.

Tarife èbvision.u. s.
The business of revising the tariff in the 

United States to not all plain sailing. The 
revisers have some difficult problems to 
solve and some serious obstacles to sur
mount How to revise the tariff rod not 'do 
irreparable injury to many thriving Indus
tries to a problem that will need much painful 
study. Then, In taking off duties, thé 
necessities of the 
considered. The Government most have a 
large revenue, for the expenditure which 
cannot be avoided or materially lessened, 
to very great Bobbing Peter to pay Paul, 
to not satisfactory to any of the parties con
cerned. Again, in imposing new duties in 
place of those that are abolished, care most 
be taken not to burden the people unneces
sarily, or to impose taxes which will be felt 
to be more galling than those that are re
mitted*

It to proposed to take the duties off the 
raw materials of manufacture rad off the 
necessaries of life. The duty on wool in 
the United States to very heavy, so heavy 
thayt contributes nearly eight millions of 
dollars to the revenue. The woolen goods 
pay all round a duty equivalent to 96 per 
cent. The duty on wool rad woolen cloths 
added about $42.000,000 to the revenue last 
year. Let the duty be taken off wool alto
gether rad the duty on woolen goods 
reduced to 36 per cent. This
reduction, with the loss of the doty 
wool, would make a pretty big hole In the 
revende. Then there would be other reduc
tions rad other remissions, for the proposal 
to to add timber and coal to the free list. 
Assume that the reductions and remissions 
will cat down the revenue some sixty or 
seventy millions ; how to the deficiency 
to be made up! The Government 
most go on spending. It will be 
simply impossible to make wholesale re
ductions in the expenditure. The 
moss be kept op to its present point, for we 
•re told that the United States will have 
nothing t#f spare next year—or will have 
rather to face a deficit.

y
k 4. There would be a 4. and 5. There are 

fl-oil aar utl tax on definite™ now In city 
each lot, and I here is taxes and water ra ea, 
no reason to suppose bow much more will 
tiat this tax would be this be ihe case when 
barder 11 collect than taxes are cumulative, 
any cher is now, or in other words, when 
has been. the general rate, the

ÿ. D trailers would local impiovem.nt 
have i o be compelled rate the-ewer connec
te pay ; though why lions, water rate and 
there eh old be de- other charges are 
tankers as regards this heaped on the poor 
tax more than any man's head. Sale* for, 
o.her we tail to see. arrear i here moat be,

as the < nly means for 
- their recovery, "and 

which will snrdy lead 
to comi licatlona and 

‘ destroy the security of
m laypersons who have 
loam-d money on land, 
and who cannot al ways 
watr-h to see that the 
mortgager keep, his

6 We understand 6. That ft just what
that it ts prawned to. I and many others hope 
p >y for tn- whole sew- the • ouncil wilt not 
erage avstem under do, bur adopt the plan 
the Local Improve- of a general raie rafted 
ment plan. In which as at present, with in
case the question of ter, stand-Inkingfund 
using General* Rev-. provided f ir out of the 
euue for the purpose/ G.neral Revenue, 
cannot arise. ,

7 In dealing with 7 1 will go further
the question iff Local than you have done, 
Ira pro vemment it audaay that not only 
would be uunecess ry all bloexs, mt the 
and most inexpedient whole oity ft interested 
to beat each block and should not be 
separately ; all bl rckr treated piecemeal. If 
be ng equally inteF it to inexnedl-nt to 
eeted. the majority treat blocks or areas 
should rule. separately, ■ then it ft

no longtra Local Im
provement system, but 
a general one. such as 
to Beet suited to the re 
qutrementsof Victoria.

W. J. Macdgm ald.
. Since writing the above, I am pleased to 
see a mention in your journal of the inten
tion of the Council to make small loans for 
separate areas, end I hope the Council will 
go farther, and make no foras excepting for 
sewers, water extension rad kindred pur
poses. Street repairs rad inch work should 
be done ont of the yearly revenue.
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Wars fer ine " Victorian.”
The Seattle Poet-Intelligeneer says : “The 

rumor, founded on strong evidence to given 
ont that the steamship Victorian will be 
put on the Seattle-Whatcom route in con
nection with the Canadian Pacific railway. 
The reason for this, move is apparent in 
the fact that now the Ureqt Northern ie al
most ready to compete in the trane-conti
nental traffic business, its present arrange- 
menta-with the Canadian Pacific over its 
line as far as the border junction must 
cease. The Canadian Pacific will there
fore be obliged to make connections from 
Seattle by water, and the Victorian, for
merly belonging to the O. R. A N. Co., 
to mentioned as the boat for. the service 
The Victorian to a splendid steamship, 
but though the rumor points to her as the 
likely boat for snoh service she may prove 
too expensive. In this case, the blander to 
mentioned as a possible alternative. No 
official statement ora be obtained upon this 
proposition.”
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PRESIDENT VAN HORNE.

Whatcom, May 19.—P. B. Cornwall, 
president of the Bellingham Bay Improve
ment company and Bellingham Bay & 
British Colombia railroad, which is re
ported to have been sold to the Canadian 

\Paei6c, has arrived here from Ban Francisco. 
He declined to say anything kbout the rail
road deal, exoept' that the dale had not yet 
been made. He'would not say that the 
sale was not contemplated rad likely to be 
concluded aoon.

President Van Home, accompanied by 
other railway magnates, will arrived here 
on Thursday, May 25. He will be met by 

oountry purposely to attend the opening of President Cornwall, of the Bellingham Bay 
the World’s Fair, returned to this oity from A British Colombia railroad, rad the deal 
Chicago to-night, rad are staying at the by which the Canadian Pacific secures con- 
Brevooft House. The Earl said "he had tool of the latter road will be closed. It to 
been much pleased with‘his ’experiences in understood thst the Cansdian road only ac- 
Amerioa, and. Vas enthusiastic over the -quires a controlling interest In the Belling- 
meriteof the big fair. The party win sail ham Bay A British Columbia railroad, 
at 9 o’clock to-morrow morning for England Elaborate preparations will be made for the 
on the Canard Line steamship Aurraia. . reception of President Van Home rad party.

------------- —---- ---------- The flower* rad plants of an entire ooneer-
, Hull, May 19 —The conference to-day vatory have been secured to decorate the 
between the committee of the striking Hall depot rad hotel, end every provision will be 
dockers end thst of the employer* was fa- made for the entertainment of thé officiale 
tile rad the strike therefore continues. while here. .

:
H

e*M Francisco Ceal Market.
J. W. Harrison writes ss follows with re

ference to the present condition of the coal 
trade : “ Daring the we* k there have been 
the following arrivals : From the Northern 
mines, 13,860 tons ; from foreign source*, 
10,103 tons. Although the consumption of 
fuel for family uses to falling off, there seems 
to be a largely increased demand for steam 
purposes, which to keeping business active 
with the jobbers. Values are well sus
tained by reason of light arrivals for the 
past six days, and stocks in yards are being 
notioably ran down in tome grades, especi
ally Australian gas and steam coals. Cables 
just at hand report ra advance of one shil
ling pen ton in all Cardiff products. This, 
doubtless will become general, as colliery 
proprietors ell through England complain of 
prices being too low, hence their recent at
tempts to reduce all miners wages, which 
Jiave led to general strikes in some of the 
coal counties

Ü
-

- •Go
. THE ABEBDEENS.

New York, May 19.—The Earl and 
Conn teas of Aberdeen, who came to" this

revenue-
!
S

SUPREME COURT.-'E-.
Well, the revisers will have to go to 

the present free lia*. On that list are 
some tempting item*. Sugar, tea rad 
coffee, are all fine revenue pro
ducing commodities, rad if the duties

nr CHAMBER*
(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)

May 18,1893.
Cnlvierwall, Brooks A Co- v. Penny—To 

fix day for trial Adjourned by consent.
Vowell and Bole v. New Westminster 

Southern Railway—To examine plaintiff 
Bole. Application dismissed. .

Re Lot 204, Group 1, Kootenay District— 
To alter map 204. Adj utraed ; to be heard 
before Mr. Justice Walken*

There are silver men who see this diffi
culty, and who think it can be met 
by putting «Bver enoogh in the dollar to 
make it worth one hundred cents gold. As 
the price of silver has of late been oontinu- 
ally changing, it would not be easy to make

'

that the are to be imposed for revenue par-"
poses only, these are the very commodities 
that are to be taxed. Bat how will the 

ti»e value of the coins to correspond with people like to have their tea and sugar rad
in England. The recent die-;

/
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.m NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. «nd from this he would judge thst Van- offi *re for the ensuing term by Sister B M. 

oouver was growing fast, bnt though C.mphell, .retired by Bro Monroe • C T 
some might ssy the Associailon here .re ex- Bro dS. Harold; P.C T., Bro W. Brown*

W thTi,”X™ Simigration, to the Westward. The young being $200 for t,.veiling expense*
Ktrxxs'T5S JSS Kits fSKïïSÏ

?. s $r es
? “.""x 1 bis surplus population can thus be Wellington t The only reply one is able tob^,îti!*dthdVh t" He^°P.Kd ,th! bnüd: j?” “ lb«6 those most in tinted in the up- 
mg which they bad opened that day and building of this town appear unable to li
the institution which erected » would grow cngmz, the need for such an improvement, 
and prosper, feeling sure that it woùld. Mauy^.trangers. and^some local men, have
ReW ^ df°U”fl * P7yeur “holu-ion tb.Ylt w°ou dbe^^^fo^tovre *

' u rJS: Ptdley «poke.bn. fly, and the ment, but any action on the» pari is pre- 
KJhMl children sang w vcUong. vented b, the fact .hat a company combos-

Rev. Dr. Carman delivered a soul stirnng ed of several prominent citzms hold a fran 
address, and was very attentively listened chine to build and operate suoh a'aystem aa 
to. Iu closing, he summed np in five points, they wish to see installed The parties 
to be kept in view by the Y. M C A if they holding this privilege apparently whilst on- 
wished to succeed which, in fact., was the willing to d/auythiug themselves do not 
pith of hie address. 1. It should be wish anyone elle to enter the field; Some 
genuinely Christian 2 It should have a day the business men of Nanaimo williwake 
broad catholicity. 3 It should have a up to the knowledge that thousands of dot- 
b'ovd eympstbetio humanity. 4 It should la re monthly are being turned into other 
have deep spirituality; and 5. It should be channels owing to lack of this modern n. c-s- 
terribly practical in its Christianity. If siiy. It is generally believed that were 
these pointe were observed they would have aciee steps taken the necessary capital 
a bonee of power, and be hoped it would be could be raised.
a house of joy and reward. _ The police here knew nothing of the ar-

Hts Honor the Lieutenant-Governor then rest of Loo Yet before last evening, when a 
declared the new Y.M C.A. building open. Cninaroan here asked Chief O’Vonnel to 
Io the evening, the Lieutenant Governor procure a warrant for his'remoyal to Nanai- 
and Mrs Dewdney gave a reception in the mo. To-day O’Connel received word from 
rooms of the association. Chief Sheppa.d that Loo Yet was in j.il,

and he was waiting for a warrant to send 
him up here. This afternoon Magistrate 
Planta took the information of the .China
man and a warrant and went down on this 
evening’s train. The Victoria police acted 
on their own responsibility, without advice 
from the N mai mo authorities.

Arrived—Ship W iliie Roeenfeld and bark 
Sc. Joern. Sailed—Steamer Gr&ndholm 
and bark Columbia.

From the Daily Ooloni-t, Ma* K.Gov’t Report - mDIVISIONAL court. PRESSMAN WELL ^LEASED.

A Hospitable Reception on the Garnet 
—Kind Address From Capt- 

Hughes-HaUett

VàBMBMr A1_a. 4L. nr------- 1--- ta-
- ret Tramway company and its preei- 
dank and manager, Mr. Oppenheimer. J.
H. Melnnee move t, seconded by Mr. Weid- 
man, a similar vote to Mayor Curtis and
the corporation and oixisens of "New Want- minster.

J* Richardson moved, seconded by 
Mr. Rogers, a vote of thanks to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co ; and Mr. Perry 
jnoved, seconded by Mr. Weidman, » like 
vote to the Canadian Pacific Navigation -, 
company.

H. Lan

THE CITY. v mMafara Begble, a J., and Walkem, J.
Hay ». 1893. 

Adams v. N. E. T. » L Co.—This was 
Otion for trespass for patting the plain

tiff off defendants* tram car for 
of fare. Plaintiff secured

Municipal Math rs-Road and Other 
Inipror» m nts -Shipments to 

the Kuotenay Country.
1----------

Last Wlnfcr Not Productive of Much 
Damage to Mainland 

Fruit trees.

Fist* the Water.
The first boating party of the season com

prising upwards of fifty ladies and gentle
men, embarkgd in a large boat at McIntosh's 
last evening, and started in tow of a 
naphtha launch up She Arm, where they 
spent several hours very pleasantly.

ng V
i$kan »

do»-payment
...... .... IPVn WMW for
•13 25. end judgment for that amount, with 
ooa-a, was orderedtby Mr. Justice Drake. 
The defendants now move to set aside the 
verdict and judgment, and for a new trial 
on the groudd of improper reception Of 
evidence and misdirection. The defendants 
also submitted on this motion that there 
was no evidence to connect the defendants 
with the trespass, on the ground that they 
had no statutory power to . j-ct passengers 
for non-payment of fare, nod that the doing 
of that act was, therefore, not within their 
scope under the agency for them of their 
servant by reason of his position.

Mr Robert Cassidy, for» the motion, 
contended corporations as such (that is, the 
shareholders) are liable only for the miscon
duct of their agents (and th,y necessarily 
always act through agent*>,iu the doing of 
some sot which it was within «he scope of 
the powers of the corporation to do. If the 
servant of a corporation wrongfully does any 
act which oonld, under any circumstances, 
have been rightfully done by the corpora
tion. through any servant or agent, then the 
corporation Is liable for that act of their ser
vant, because their mere employment of him. 
mode him their egent to do eveky sot, in 
and about the matter of his employment., 
wb>oh the corporation was itself through 
any agent authorised by law to do ; but, if 
the servant < f a corporation, such being his 
limited agency from his master, does an set 
injurious toa third peraon.under the mistaken 
idea that suoh an* proper and lawful to 
be done by the i Aigontion, through him as 
their servant, which'act in point of law, the 
corporation has no power to do through him 
or any other person, under any circum
stances, then the corporation are not liable 
for the act of their servant, for the act is 
then in law wrongfully done by the servant 
mero motu mo, and not by the Implied 
authority or consent of the corporation, and 
it is not responsible for the servants mis
take of the law and consequent wrongdoing, 
but he is personally responsible for it. In 
this case there was no antecedent special 
command by the corporation to their ser
vant to do the ultra vires act, even if that 
would have made it liable, nor was there 
qny subsequent ratification by it of the ret, 
if there can be a ratification by a corporation 
of an aot which it was beyond its powers tu 
order under any circumstances to be done. 
The "plaintiff ought to have been non-suited 
and, on this «notion a* there was no evi
dence to «apport the verdict, there ought to 
be judgment for the defendants I fa- 

of a new trial Kerr v. Cotton, 
B. C. Rep.

After the argument had proceeded tor 
some time and before Mr. E. V. Bod well 
and Mr. H. D. Helmoken,, who appeared 
as counsel for plaintiff, were called upon, 
the Court stated thai the first question 
involved was whetheiWthere should have 
been a nonsuit, and as that was in effect 
an appeal frein toe judgment of Mr. Jus
tice Drake, they considered it better for the 
motion for a new triel to be ad jonroed until 
the next sitting of the Fall oonrt, where the 
def ndants oonld also argue the question of 
nonsuit as by way of appeal from the deci
sion of Mr. Justice Drake.

The matter Was ad j turned accordingly.

der Courte Bies of the Transportation Com
panies Well Appreciated-Cordial 

Votes of Thanks.
Hews From the Perth.

The pilot of the City of Topeka, Cspt. 
George, reporte having met witt the Quadra 
at Juneau on the 12eh, the surveying parties 
having been landed, and the vessel being 
ready to sail on the return trip to Viotoim 
The weather up North Is now warm and 
summer-like.

-Ü

6 -(Special to the Colonist.)

... \ iiiiemi
Timostia May 18. -The North Arm 

district of Burnaby municipality.are asking' 
tkeir executive for a drainage system. The 
-collector of read tax in Burnaby district has 
great difficulty collecting the tax, as people 
object to paying the poll tax and road tax 
as well. Messrs. -Rowlings may be sued 
for damages done to the Burnaby bridge by 
their log-. L -gal advice will be taken.

The C P R- are loading a special oar for 
'small shipments to the Kootenay country,
•eommenctrg May 22, and leaving Vancouver 
every Monday thereafter.

Mies C ara Morencey’s foot easily slipped 
into Cinderella’s No 1 slipper on Tuesday 
night on the opera tn.uee stage. Intitling 
•her to the reward offered by the Cinderella 
eompanv.

J C. Keith, H. J. Gambie, W. Farrell,
E. P. Da via, and Dr. W ilaon were elected as 
trustees • t Wetham College last night 

The Americana will be repaired and over
hauled as soon as she has finished unloading
her o&rgo. _ wkstwipstb*.

The South Vancouver Council was ad- "K)F Westminsteb, May 18 —Several 
jonmed. The meeting was mostly for the earloads of brick are being shipped daily to 
consideration of road, and by ways. A let- Vancouver froth the Westminster brick 
ter was received from Vancouver stating . 
that Heather street re-opening had been re- yaraa*
ferred to engineer for costs, and that the K wash-out occurred to day west of Ash- 
Board of Works had granted the request of croft, delaying the train 15 hours, 
the South Vancouver Council to open Cen- E Hutchèrson, Government inspector of 
tre street to the city limits providing the ... . , . , . r , ,
grades were satisfactory to the .city en- fnt.t jmste who ha. been paying an official 
gineer. The deputy commissioner of to A«**"z eD.d v‘0'n"y- th*‘
Lands and Works has asked for map f »mage to trees by the numuially severe 
showing the position snd area of the block we“*b«r nrarly »• flreat
droired for a park by the mnnieipallty, so “w “f* ^.1.,eved- p uch™ -n-’ pear, alone 
that he could consider the request intolli- ■n^r’d- wh,le ,n „aPP,e?> .P,""1»- ferries 
gently. The D=pu y Commiemoner also h" T‘r ’>lwd
wrote that if necessary the grant for roads £ “ ^01,n h beavlest °,a "cord- E 
through lot 301 would be supplemented, but t!le 8ame re
there were no funds to grade Beechie street. ^d;?dd theth frn,K, Prower*
Tenders will be rolled for roads running 8®“et‘',y are feeling very cheerfnl over the 
through 301. The Burnaby Council wiU bl °Bil0ok *?r.tbe 8e“7‘ . ’
interviewed reepeottog the river and boon- rJA 9 >■ °h«"f engineer of the Bar
dary read. Tenders will be rolled for the ™rd Inlet A Frawr Vahey railway, rq^rte 
New Westminster, Magee'and River road w II -TZt fro?,,.SQa,'u, City toVort 
from Cemetery road. Bids to be in before Keli. » finished, end the agent, of the eota- 
26th tost. The clerk was instructed to re- P«>y "e now ont negotiating for the right 
qnestthe B IAN W. Telephone company „ ”7x1 Iti8 P™po«ed he says, to nrothe 
to remove their poles off the Westmtoster Morthero track from Port Kells; to
road, aa the .Council intended to slash it to ”n‘b ^e*7,'??,6r ! * I°JQt «fxesment be- 
its foil width. x tween the Northern Pacific and the Great

The clerk was instructed to write to Mr. ?or.tbern ««peoting this portion of the 
J. M. Browning, asking if the C. P. R. Sonthern railway, and the use of tile Fraser 
would give the land necessary to make 5. be,,Dg,one °f 'ba of Colonel
Centre road 80 feet wide, provided the & ctineon » trlP l° New York.
ConncU make the road the same width to m the river has risen afoot
the River road. ainoe ye8*«r<iay morning and is still coming

Messrs John Smith, William Living- «P ^ The warm weather in the (houn- 
. stone, Paul Murray, Thomas Gilbert, Wit Utos to bt“g“8 » d°w“ with a rush, 
lism deet snd John McDonald spoke at a Nkw Westminster, May 19.—George
rSsxsx.-T.^u:'"" “*

At the Fire, Water and Light committee diy “ M"y « hropitai of consumption, 
meeting, the question of a revised schedule *8e|I 30. He was a native of California and 
of rates for water was discussed, and a draft had followed jock-ying as a Business since 
preparedfor incQrpor.t.onin theby-lsw. +i, boyhood. The funeral wiU take place 

J. Duff Stnvt was married to Mias Mane to morrow. v. • v \
Connon yesterday. ’ Every ognnSry on the river has a large

Vahcouvbu, Mey 19.-Consul Kito re- “t work malting cans to hold aockryes.
— *» --«a. wM, ..blé sjrsrrsvasrsxfs.
irom the Jap&neee minister of foreign affaire: days from ships discharging at Victoria. 
“.All possible measures for tlje settlement The bulk of this will be worked into cans 
of the Cbrean anti-Corean indemnity affair, wllhin ,he ”ext tbi^y d*>e T . 
have been exhausted and the Imperial Gov- Goveroor.^pan^d^r/’M ^’^“y 
ernment were compelled to instruct the aud geveral Vancouver friends, took a ran 
minister resnient to present thetr ultimatum over from the Terminal city tin. morning 
which ends on he 17 h of May. Receiv .nd spent an hour in the ohv. Hon. Mr 
^t to iî.Phïr*ef“*Th miciater reel- D-wdney n.eete an old friend in New West, 
dent to withdraw from the capital of Corea minster at almost every step, and hie band
sz:^issrxss îLim; rr2 ***• “*

H. B Gmoon, A. C. Flnmerfelt, William «mveyed home in a hack 
P î?%V!?unu’lre at ¥°'e! , . A largely attended public meeting was

m l“T°’ and °theL ™1LnAhU heM to-night to dUcuto three loan by laws, 
ï gk- Tment*- Wl‘b,Aas- the principal of which is ou» granting^, 
t P ,m‘U e,IPerlmenta> oon: 000 for the Fraser river bridge. The eenti- 

lemon, eat of ment w« in favor of paying the by laS. 
“*TD;“d molton. *nd,7‘b butter, etc. Voting take, place on Monday.
H Another carload of salmon was shipped to
iF satnf.enory, 3 000 to 4 000 carcases of ^ew Ye k to-day.

TheWeet End lacrosse team leave for 
Tf a”d Victoria Tuesday and pUy the Juniors of

"trfi,aph„T,thebeMTo-ere.Am,traUa ^ city on the following ds^.

Twenty members of the A O.t". became HAM ilHU. Î x
charter members of the Knights of Sherwood 
Forest last evening.

The Reeve, councillors snd cldrk of Bur 
naby, yesterday went, over the ground 
which will some da) in the future be rolled 

. North Arcs road. They report that the 
construction of the road will be an expen
sive undertaking, but will have to be 

. financed through in some way.
The first through train from Môntreal 

-ainoe Sunday, arrived at 6 o’clock this 
, morning It brought Tuesday’s mail only.

The Vancoufer club will hold besides 
their regatta, an At Home and a dance in 
the evening at their olnb hanse on Satmday

Bishop Perrin, Miss Perrin, Ven. Arch
deacon Seriven, Canon Bean lands. Rev. E 
P. F. Le we) ling end H. G. F. Clinton, 
lunched together yesterday at the St.
Luke’s Home. '

The dedicatory .proceedlogs of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association were held at 
the' Opera House yesterday. By 3 o’clock 
every seat was taken. On the platform were 
Lieutenant Governor D wdney, Rev. Dr.
Carman, Judge Bole, Mayor Cope, D Op
penheimer (who hoted as master of,cere
monies), T. F. McGnlgaU (oity clerk), Revs.
R R. Maitland. E D. McLaren, J. W.
Pedley, B P. Flewelling, J. McLeod, W.
C. Weir, J. W. McMillan, Aid. Collins,
5°“- “I; Kito, I. Oppenheimer, Captain 
Mellon, Hon. M P. Morris (Chilian consn ),
Wm. McC sney. ex- M P., and many others.
Thomas M -Gregor opened the proceedings 
by reading an address of welcome to the 
Lieutenant Governor. Mr. D Oppenheim
er, on being moved to the chair, delivered 
sn exceedingly appropriate address. He 
then to trod need His Honor the Lientenant- 
•Goveroor snd Mrs. Dewdney, who were 
heartily cheered.

Pesta Fisher, the adopted daughter of 
Mr. B. Dooglae, amid renewed, cheering, 
presented Mrs. Dewdney with a bouquet 
Mrs. Dewdney then retired to the lower 
proaeeninm box, in which were seated Mes
dames Cope, D. Oppenheimer, Cam hie,
Browning, Rand. Ferghson, Hammereley,
Babbmgten and L Oppenheimer.

The Hon. Mr. Dewdney on rising re- 
ferrt d to the loyalty of the people of British 
Columbia, snd thanked the people of Vsn- 
eoover for their address. He then reviewed 
the growth of Y. M C. A.’s. In 1861, he 
said, the first Young Men’s Christian Anno
tation was started In Montreal, and in 1892 
they finished and dedicated a new build- 
ing, which was no larger or better fin
ished than the one Vancouver now has,

g moved, seconded by Mr. Ms- 
Donald, a vote of thanks to the Board of 
Trade for the use of their rooms.

A long discussion then took place on the 
general business affairs of the —■

The Western Canadian Trees Association 
spent their second day to this oity very 
pleasantly, the weather being more propi
tious though far from up to the Victorian 
standard. Io the* morning the party relied 
upon, their individual resources _ for enter
tainment, bnt in , the afternoon they pro
ceeded as a body to Esquimau, to see the 
famous graving dock and the ships of 
At about half-past one the party entered 
the special oar in waiting at their bead- 
quarter;, the Victoria hotel, being met 
there by Hon. D. W. Higgins, the president 
of the tramway company, who gave aksur- 
anee of the pleasure it afforded him aa an 
old newspaper man to extend the freedom 
of the company’s lines to the visitors. The 
ran to Esqa-malt was made without special 
incident, and from the ear all proceeded 
first to the dock, now occupied by the Ger
man steamer Romulus, and the great vessel 
proved an obj iet of unusual interest, this 
Being the first occasion on which many of 
the members had seen below the water-line 
of a ship of each proportions. A couple of 
Naval launch* were to waiting,by the dock 
and- in these the

PERRIN.
THE SLOGAN CAMP.The Feast #r Week*.

The feast of “ Pen’eooet,” which is also 
the feast of “ Week»,” falls this year on 
May 21. Services will be held at Temple 
Emann-El this evening st-8 o’clock and to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock. Lecture at 
11 o’clock, by Rabbi Philo, on the subject, 
“What is the value of the Decalogue ? ’’ 
The choir of Temple . Emann-El will also 
render excellent mu io at the services.

School Beard Meeting.
A special meeting of the Victoria School 

Board was held yesterday morning at the 
offioe of the Secretary, The principal mat
ter diecoaeed was the resignation of Mr. J. 
F. Smith, third aeeistant in the High 
school, which was accepted, to take effect 
July 31. It was decided to oloae the 
schools on May 23, this being a holiday in 
the Provincial Government offices.

k
wBÊ» (From the Spokane Review)

R. C. Gordon, who has just arrived from 
ILaalo, reporta the mining outlook very 
bright, and thst many heavy producing Bro- 
per ties will be unfolded during the 'coming 
season.

“ Ton regard the romp a fixture, de 
you t questioned a reporter.

“ I most certainly do, that is so far an 
mining permanency goes. No mining (imp, 
yon understand, is permanent in the liberal 
construction of that term, but the Kaeto- 
Sloron country wlll enjoy a long and moot 
profitable existence. It possesses every re
quisite for s successful romp, and. there will 
be no failure. The ore is there, and of e 
quality far superior to that of any lead eeo- 
tton on the American continent ; wood and 
"•tor, two great essentials to mining, are 
immediately at hand, and with such sup
erior advantages there is no reason why it 
should net become one of the greatest min
ing districts ever opened west of, the 
Rookies.”

“ Has development been thorough enough 
to satisfy you beyond ell doubt that the ore 
bodies go deep in the earth t”

■ “ Well, no, I can’t say that it has ; but 
sufficient has been accomplished in that 
to lead one well vetoed in min- f
log to believe that they wilL One
individual can look into mother earth 
earth just as far aa another, bnt a miner is 
usually governed by certain indications that 
serve him as a criterion to be governed by, 
that very seldom prove false. The most 
experienced miner is often deceived, end he 
is usually the victim of the deception. In 
regard to the Kaslo belt, however, there is 
no doubt to my mind regarding the ulti
mate discovery of large bodies of rich ore 
deep in the ground. The almost innumer
able veins of ore that traverse that great 
mineral zone in every direction must have a 
source somewhere, and depth will prove the 
correctness of this opinion.”

6* It has been reported,” said the reporter,
** that some of the mines have petered out 
completely. What is your opinion regard
ing the matter ? ”

“ That it is all bosh. If a ledge happens 
to pinch, those unfamiliar with the peculi
arity of quarts ledges, and more particu
larly ore bodies, immediately jump at the 
conclusion thst the mine is gone forever, 
dug out, as it were. There is not a ledge or 
an ore chute in the earth that does Aot 
pinch and swell. It frequently hap
pens, to fact to some districts it is 
a common occurrence, that immediately 
beyond a contraction a heavy deposit 
is discovered. The Kootenay country 
is not Lan exception in this re
spect. The

ygiving Service Heli 
Arrival Last 
euiug. war. m

USCathedral Iramedi- 
ding—To-Mer- 
eceution. t> If

J’clock last evening, the 
lurch Cathedral bell and 
sew fl .g of the Diocese 
Cross and a St. Cuth- 
I same color on a white 
time on the tower, an- 
lemer Islander, on board 
- Rev. William Wilcox 
ip of Columbia, was in

he boat tied np at the 
ire Mr. Jnstiee Crease 
eke met the party as 
•loomed the Bishop to 
ers. Bishop Perrin was 
tie ter, Mies Perrin, and 
if Surrey, England, who 
ton tie with him!. Yen.
-and Rev. Canon Beyn- 
tih the Bishop, having 
A meet him.
I entered carriages and 
‘"fist Church Cathedral, 
gation had gathered to 

6, Drum service, to 
sr the safe arrival 
to the mnaio of a procee- 
minutes after the cathe- 
■e choristers entered the 
f! the clergy of the city 
■ his episcopal robes.

white robed choir and 
f >rm of a cross, Ven. 
j standing in front of the

i with the intoning of 
kh Archdetoon Seriven 
of thankfulneia for the 
t Bishop, and asked the 
md assist him in his new 
bantifnl Words of the 

chanted, the people’s 
Ih the choir, the 
Kpreskive. .
■e congregation bowed 
Bishop took his place in 
ad pronounced the bene-

p an active, vigoreoe- 
medium height, with 
Banner that will make
I with hie new charge.
L liked the idea of living
led and said he was de- '

fen in the West before,”
II have been in Eastern 
and I mast say that I

s with the brightening 
l connee ion with the 
pie people in the East.”
Q ieb c by the Sardin- 

L Miss Perrin and Rev. 
piled Montreal, Toronto,
L and finally stopped at 
tvs before coming on to 
Bishop Perrin was much 
[dial reception aooorded 
hand Vancouver.
Assy anything about the 
paid pursue, the Bishop

le advantage of a great 
l with Bishop Hills, and 
led what line I shall par
te to try and force

Imrked, in answer to a 
strong temperance man,
■on on this question has 
Berotood. I have been a 
r twenty years, bot I 
la who drinks in tnodera- 
r one else I believe in 
and I personally abstain 
Regard for the weaker

%

Had Mis Mead SpUÈ
Geo. Bedford, alias Dan Apples, while 

mixed np in a drunken row _ ■ trnmgmmmgm passage out to 
H. M 8. Garnet was made. Here they 
were rec ived by Cspt. Hnghee-Hallet* and 
the other officers with that whole-souled 
hospitality for which the Navy is famous.
A smart detachment gave an exhibition of 
gun drill, going through the work of operat
ing the immense guns in such a- manner as 
to give some idea of the tremendous havoc 
they are capable of making* The whole 
mechanism of the guns, add the manner of 
righting them was explained by the officers.
15 hen the several parte of the vessel had 
been thoroughly explored, the visitors were 
conducted to one of the ward rooms, where 
substantial and tempting refreshments, 
in" both food and drink, were 
set before them. The fact tost 
ladies were to be of the party had not been 
forgotten, and they were offered each a cup 
of tea of a Brew eo excellent as to elicit ex
pressions of surprise from the fair visitors.
Io the roptein’e robin, anBeeqoently, Presi
dent White proposed s vote of thanks to 
the captain and officers of the Garnet,which 
was heartily given, and>licited from Cape 
Kughes-HxUett a most félicitons response.
He declaimed any great credit for the 
efforts he and his - Brother officers 
had made to entertain their visit- 

he said he felt they 
had «oly done what was their duty. Their 
mission was not merely a fighting one, for 
be considered it a part of their business to 
cultivate the good wishes of toe people at 
whatever port they might Be stationed, and 
to extend to them every courtesy possible.
This, h* recognised, was so occasion of more 
than ordinary importance, and he felt bon- 
ored at being able to entertain a body of 
men representing s most powerful influence 
in.s very, important . part of the E mpire in 
Whose service every member of toe Navy 

proud to be. Though myny thous
and milts of ocean separated the ahlpe on 
the British Columbia station from the seqt 
of government of the empire, the Navy did 
not feel that they were in a strange land 
here, so thoroughly loyal to toe motherland 
were Her Majesty's subjects to this as in 
other parts of her vast Colonial empire. He, 
for one, would be sorry to lost a single 
opportunity of doing anything to strengthen 
this tie of friendship, and he would feel 
more than rewarded for anything «that 
had been done if he thought the 
visitors would carry away a good impies- 
sion of the British'Navy to consequence of 
what they had seen in t*e ships he had the 
honor to command. Capt. Hughes Bailee's 
kind expressions were frequently inter- 
rupted by applause, which was long oon- 
tinued as he finished. As the party put off 
from the ship, they all joined heartily in a 
good-bye sOog. Under Mr. Higgins’ charge, 
they were soon back again at the Hotel 
Victoria, feel.flg that the afternoon had 
been very advantageously spent, and par
ticularly grateful to their kind hoots. The 
evening was spent In observation of the 
many phases of life to be seen in Victoria 
as nowhere else in Canada, and befote mid
night the majority" were on board the 
Islander to commence their journey home.

Several will take advantage of the kind 
offer of the £ & N Railway company, of 
free transportation, to visit Nanaimo, 
whence the Union Steamship company will 
convey to Vancouver alt who wish to return 
that way. To these two roads and to the'
C. P. Navigation company, the association 
are particularly grateful for favors extended 
in connection with the t 
here the 
entire
tramway company, no fares, whatever, be
ing collected from members of the party.

A business meeting of the Association waa 
held in the Board of Trade rooms In the 
morning, W. J. White, the president, in 
the ohair. The main business was the pass
age of a series of resolutions summarized 
below.

T. H. Preston moved, seconded by John 
K. Mclnnis, s vote of thanks to the corpor
ation and citizens of Victoria for" courtesies .
shown. Mayor Beaven, Aid Mann, W. CeptoinBiughmsn, formerly pilot on the 
Templemsn, of the Times, and W. H. Ellis, *^elmer City of Kingston, has purchased 
of the Colonist, were specially mentioned ?be Çaorg® E Starr and will bring
The resolution extended thanks aleo to the °er1*° the. lower Sound within a couple of E*qnimalt A Nanaimo railway romUny we*k*- ^ Sieved to be his intention to 
for transportation privileges, and to Hon. P®* h” on the Port Townsend-Port Angelee-
D. W. HtggfaS, president of toe street roil- V!Jf°/da- r?°’ 78bminR ,n 1. This
way, for alike favor, as well as for personal wl’ *a hoped, solve the Monday boat 
attention. Mr. Preston made an totereat- pr“7".t,on', “ i6 “ believed that her 
fog speech to moving toe resolution, refer- *ob*dal* W,U ** *° «ranged as to send her 
tog to this Province as a Garden of Eden to Seattle once a week, at least, and the 
and to like complimentary terms. Wl*lcome Irom there on Monday.

Hamilton Lang moved, seconded by R. H. James Smith, a fireman on the steamer 
Spedding, that the- thanks of the association Wellington, which arrived at Sen Francisco 
be tendered to the C P.R. Telegraph Co. from Nanaimo with a cargo of coal on Mon- 
f ir the privilege of sending. messages, and day last, has been soaldedT Smith and an- 
the general kindness shown. : other firemen were fcrvinn te «ton & wt ;n_ ^ H. p’Aubney moved, seconded by R. one of the boiler tubes, when the end of the 
H. Spedding, a vote of tiianke to Mayor tube blew out and the stream of hod water 
Cope and the corporation and citizens of strnek him on the chest snd left

D-PRlCfe’S
T^sed in Millions of Homes—40 Years the

’ suU.ta.th ea dgcw

Carpenter’s robins, had his head split'open 
with an axe. The aeeailant is supposed to 
be a man named Simms, for whom a war- 
rant baa haen issued. Dr. George Dunron 
was called-to attend the injured man, who 
is not so badly wounded as was at first sup
posed. Simm’e was arrested early "in the 
evening.

nnuTSKR.
Revelstoke, May 17.-tA heavy thunder 

storm struck this town on Tuesday. The 
0 incussion was so marked aa to dislodge a 
picture in one house, situated on the 
tain side. Higher np the hill two trees 
were struck and one set on 
damage is reported.

The heavy rains of the past few- days, 
combined with the warm weather, have 
melted the enow well np the sides of the 
mountains, and as s consequence the rivers 
are assuming mid-summer propto 
Columbia has risen to such s h

A Maaaineeat Saloon.
The new Adelphi saloon, which will be 

by Mr. Wm. Croft, will be open early 
next week in time for toe celebration. This 
saloon is one of the freest on the Coast, and 
while not yet completed is admitted to be 
one of the meet magnificent sample rooms 
west of the Rockies. The finishings are m 
antique oak, and the her is mirrored not only 
at the back bnt overhead, there being a 
circular canopy from toe back over the bar 
proper. •

moan-
run

fire^ N5 other

tions. The 
EHH|m|Bëiiht as to 

cover the sand 'bar opposite the smelter 
works. The additional "depth of water
makes navigation both safer and more ex- B. C. life lusditlts.
petitions. , The oonnhil of toe B. C. Rifle Association

A oar load of fine stallions passed through met last evening and approved the draft of 
here on their way from Brandon, Man , to the programme submitted for the annual 
Vernon. They are the property of McGre- prize meeting on August 27, 28 and 29 A 
gor Bros , of the former place. Several dif- committee was appointed to wait on the 
feront classes of horses weie represented in Minister of Militia when he visits here 
the shipment. There was one excellent shortly, to esk thst the association be re 
Clydesdale, and others of a lighter class oonped fhr the expenditure made upon toe 
down to driving and cob Such horse, provincial range at Goidstream, and to orge 
brought into a district similar to that upon him toe necessity of providing dose to 
around Vernon must improve the quality of the oity a range which can be used without
‘Tw. Haskins, who-ha. been seriously «nuoymice or intprrnption.

ill lor some weeks, has improved to such an Oblleary.

will he pleased to see him well enough to „mtl a"”1 *“*?„ ï«te'day
•'art on his annual prospecting tear. def°£Si'*“ "«“known as

There has-been some little talk in town ,wb'ohnooan-

•tss^sA tsûTLZH .ns
sssssr*^ ^^ttÀtîsSïrsK Stir.y " Co., died here yesterday at the advanced I came to Viotoria in 1858, and. lived

seventy;seven years. He name to the Pro- here nnlil 1867. Since then i have been a 
vinoe with the earliest settlers, and was Iieitor several times, and my last trip was 
very widely known. The'funeral will take °ve years ago. It is my intention to stay 
place on Spndhy from toe family residence, three or four months, as I have business in 

Cspt. 8..P. H. WhiteUw’s tng Vaoeouver pembroke street. connection wvh my property on Johnson
was hauled on Tnrpei’s wavs last e venins in ------♦—----- street and other plaoee. The time will notorder that the faisaient oTher Into* es _ „ •»eeaule. - be long, because, next to Baris, I know ol
might be atoertained. Is seems the tug was Following are others of the Viotoria vie- “° more Pjeasant place to which to spend a 
"lying at anchor alongside the wrecking ' J0™ at the >lwttle exhibition of “ demnition summer than Victoria. I was surprised to 
schooner Bonanza, in Minor’s eove, Active „‘Wo7» vi* «®e hL0W *b« 0,ty has grown, especially to the
pane, during Sunday night, and at 2 o'clock , Misoelluoeoua (onolassified)-Iriah Wolf- north and «S«t. I have oonfi-tenoe in the 
Monday morning the Yoaemite, not seeing bound, N P. Snowden, Victoria. Hv^ms, of _ this city, and of the
the former vessel’s lights, ran into hèr stem fsu*°n * C° « «poking j cket, value $7 5 », province. I have heard of the wonderful 
on the port side, catting through to the J?r‘shortest t*H ’ dog—Fox Terrier bitch, ntinee in the moan tains of the Mainland, 
water line, and driving the opproite eidd in Robert, Hamilton, Victoria. In English "b'ch hive only lately beendiswvered, bn', 
undernea h the Bpnai.z.’s stern. Fortnn- “tter dogs—Second prize was won by Duke, »P«t from this gold and silver, you have 
atoly, however, the Yoaemite’s engineskrere 017ed by L H. Webber, Viotoria. everything in BritishOlambU and on this
reversed when she struck, or her eharp bow ,F°* , terrier puppies—First snd second I^nd to make * little paradise. Nature 
would no doobj have divided toe tng in two. * ?.. j,very bigh,y commended, Viotim, ““ be,«“ very, kind-how ranch toron beat
The Vancouver* house snd her whole stern John B- Carmichael, Victoria, B. C. ■ }* understood by one whd has. travelled a
teems to be considerably twisted. . ■" • lon8 w«y» “ I have, and noticed the changes

THE COMMODORE’S intention Will Take • tok at Crew’s Rest Pass. be 7”®’ 1”D| “"î ,n0" *nd ioe in Que-
.s-.», us*».
CP.N. company's fleet, says he does not and take ktrin to tha°Nnrthr<^? “d tame to one who know#1 of toe Rocky
toink itpely thathetrillputaatroineron.^hQ^ fcia.PHe wUl visit th^rnCt m™01»"» scenery ahead. Past the Rockiis
the Alaska rente this season, owing to the ____ j ... . _ we found evetything* green and summer-difficulties raued b, the American author- U wilT^i^in ”* yk De* ° ^ “ko. Everyihere when I ménti^d
fries. Should there be a vessel put on the ropOTted°toat tiiere^ is^oom for* Viotoria the people praised Z
rente, however, it will no doubt cause at*anv rate Minister 6 would like to come here, bnt it is so far.
a small international- difficulty. ' The root?«Tat he rôh u n J*18 When I go back to Pari, every time and
privilege in the past allowed the C.P.N. Udm on the mstter° teI1 the pleasant visit I have made, my
company in this rose was, he considered, as u-A .i.—dv the> riohrro PJ°*k 1 ie°ds “7 they will come with me next
justifiable as the Pacific Coast Steamship Dala bnt that ri.ht will n«* through-the time, but when I start, toe distance always 
comps»,’, right to send their vessel, to ^ e^8 -HlV”3' P"vènts them.” ’
ALska through British waters, rolling at over it_ Ho^er the firet -^“°h “ a ®imaar atrsin Mr Leidlro
Canadian p»rts on the way. compafy^o obtain this right has sl’wa vs too °f ‘k* ®ity.“d Province, for

BI WEEKLY TRIPS TO AKOELES. advantage. There is the exnense and he is decidedly enthusiastic on the subject.
The Steamer Isabel, which is now fitting trouble Of getting a connection^with the fro wh7wÛlhviSt>GiiroIo for'th^’w^*

up for toe Vietoria-Port Angeles route, WiU «enlor read so aa to be able to get over it. a,t*wh<>. wii', V1*»***0 f°r tb® Worlds
make her first trip to morrow. It is her All these thing trill be looked into by the min- Ajj hi ^ tb“ 0'î?Vbe
owners’ intention, at prerent, to have her jster of railways He will be accompanied S T^ro^u Th°"Ld b7
make two tripe a week, and if there is suffi- by Mr. Van Horne, president of the Cen- me^t vi JfaATtoth!? ASffStreat
oient traffic to support a regular daily eer- adian Pacific railway, and they may be ex- harOiT^h^n^n.J?? P*°t'n* *fy*’ 
vice between the two porte, it sriU within pooled at Nelson the first week to June,— nf thl p«nnh » h”®*"
the near fui are be established. The steamer Nelson Tribune. > class of the From* people to go to Chicago,
will make a special excursion trip across to —— ♦ " . . '*•
Port Angeles on toe 24th. I. S. •. F. Cxeurstew. IN THE DIVISIONAL COURT.

uSeCs’S srts'iîr ,t «.*-«««.
purpose of making and carrying ont ar- ! *-
rangements for the annual excursion of the Wilson va. Perrin—This was an appeal 
order, held their first meeting last evening *roro M order of. Mr. Justice Drake dis* 
in the I O O F. library. The lodges were missing a summons of the plaintiff for toe 
represented as fellows : Victoria lodge, No. defendant to give security for toe ooeta of 
1—W. E. Holmes, A. G. Day, J. Haggare ; ™ mption to the Divisional Court & ret 
Columbia lodge, No. 2—Jas. Pottinger, F. *«*do the verdict and judgment for the 
Taylor, C. Maynard ; Dominion lodge. No. pmintiff for $500. The question involved, 
4—F. Fowlie, J. B. Phillips, Richard was whether or not such a motion was “an 
Drake; Aome lodge,No. 14—W. G Carson, *ppe»l” to the Divisional Court, sotas to 
O. P. Myers, S. W. Edwards. Organize- «“MSe the plaintiff to security for costs as s 
tion was effected by electing W. E. Holmes “«pondant upon en appeal, the defendant 
chairman, J. E. Phillips treasurer and S- oontending that it waa not within the mean- 
W. Edwards secretary. It was decided to “8 of the words “ any appeal” The qnèa 
have an excursion to Seattle on August 5, rion was argued on April 20 btf ire Sir 
provided a suitable boat can be had for Matthew R Bi-gbie, C. J , and Walkem, J., 
that date. The secretary was instructed to wben tb«y reserved judgment, bnt as the 
correspond with varions steamboat oompan- Sa“rion was one of considerable practical 
iee regarding boats and terms. The com- importance and had not before been raised 
mittee then adjourned, to be rolled to- riiey directed it to be re-argued before s 
gether agsin'by toe secretary as soon as he bench of toree judges, 
had anything to communicate. Mr. Robert Cassidy for toe plaintiff, an-

psliant} Mr. A. B. McPhilUps for the de
fendant respondent.

The oonrt reserved judgment.
, Adams V.N.K.T. 4L Co.—Mr. E.. V. 
Bod well and Mr. H. D Helmoken for the 
plaintiff ; ’Mr. Robert Cassidy for ton dé
fendante. Motion from verdict snd jndg 
ment for the plaintiff! snd for s new trial or 
judgment for defendants. Stands to be ar
gued to-day, 19th.

Beecilam’s Pills cure Bijous and Ner
vous ills.

stead

-,

ore, for

^ ?out
ledges there cut just 

as queer antics as they do anywhere else, 
but the idea that a mine is gone when the 
ore ehute almost loses its identity is 
sense. Many of those who are re skeptical 
regarding the permanency of the mines in 
that section will find themselves most agree
ably disappointed before this reason ends. I 
don’t want yon to imagine that I think 
every prospect or ledge «fl become a mine, 
for no doubt rosfcy seemingly fine properties 
will prove failures. Why, If every location 
tn that country turned out to be 
producing mine, the British Government 
would have to buy other territory to stuck 
the ore upon.” '

“ t* Kaslo improving as rapidly as It was 
» few weeks ago ?” asked the reporter.

“ No, it is not. True, the town is build
ing up, but not as briskly by any 
it was a abort time ago. There is s reason 
for this, one that is apparent to every man, 

and child in the thriving little town.
The rapid appreciation of real values is the 
direct snd only cause that is retarding the * 
improvement of the town. The enhance
ment of values should have been slow, 
steady snd justified. Such was not the rose.
The ground was covered with snow, those 
seeking investments oonld not inspect the 
mineral wealth of the eonotry in order to 
satisfy themselves thst the town had good 
prospects to support it, but prioes were 
raised solely in anticipation of a great rush. 
Miners began to conclude that it was real 
estate and not mines that would prove toe 
salvation of the Kootenay oountry.”
- “ What do yon think of the LÂrdeaa end 
Duncan country ?

“ I have never been on either stream and 
my opinion would be breed solely upon 
hearsay. No doubt there is s fine mineral 
belt pausing through these districts, eotne 
very fine veins having been discovered lute 
list fall tout fully justify this view.”

“Do you think Spokane will be tSe mar
ket tor tout entire country ? ”

“ I do meet positively, end if tout i 
•ter mineral belt turns ont as I trul; 
and believe it will, your oity will ' 
benefits of a pecuniary nature of aim 
calculable importance. Another yes 
tell the tale.’"

®AN ADMIRER OF VICTORIA.» âWM 80
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Nanaimo, May 18.—A fatal accident oo- 
. onrred shortly after noon to-day in No. 3 

shaft, resulting to the death of a young 
ed miner, Samuel Wood burn. The 

deceased was working in a stall loading a 
truck when a block of coal fell from the roof, 
striking him on the back of the head and 
killing him instantly. Wood bum was a 
native of Cumberland, England, aged 29 
He leaves a wife and two little children. 
The funeral takes place on Sa'nrdav after
noon under the au-ipioea of Centennial lodge 
L O. O. F,, of which deceased was a mem* 

• her. -
Arrived—Ships Bohemia, Kennebec, Com

modore, India, to load the New Vaoeouver 
Company’s coal. Sailed—Montserrat, San 
Francisco. H. M. 8. . Nymphe arrived to 
harbor this evening.
. Nanaimo, Miy 19.—Marshall bS|| 
sis tant commis oner it lands mid works, is 
calling for tenders for the election of a jail 
at Northfield.

il the Bishop and Miss 
residence of Archdeacon 
to they will be until 
f residence at Bishop’s
fe to-morrow’s reception . 
pall has been areangfed. 
an from 8 to 10 p m-,
* the Anglican church 

mt. They will be met 
i, who will be diatin- 

The Bishop will be • 
rsi by the executive 
see, and an address, of 
tented By one of the " 
ibe committee. His 
sve an opportunity of 
1 there may be other

marri

rip to Viotoria, and 
ey have, ainoe their arrival, had the 
.freedom of the electric car* of the

- :
••

m
mj

m
.

rdahip will preach at 
s cathedral, and will 
> evening, bnt whether 
cathedral is not yet An entertainment w« given to to. THB 8PMj^ A8SIZES"

Young Men’s institute lut evening in aid The Spring Assizes in various parts of toe 
of the library fund. The programme in- Province will be held in courre of the next- 
eluded vocal and instrumental music and tow weeks, beginning at Nelson, «day 30, 
dancing. An enjoyable time was spent by Kaslo, Jane 2, Kamloops, Jane 5, West- 
the large number present. minster, June 7, Clinton, June 12, and
-A social danoe in St. Paul's Institute last Donald, June 15 Mr. Justice MoCreight 

evening attracted a number of young will probably prteide at New Westminster, 
people, who enjoyed the light fantastic to and Mr. Justice Walkem will take the up 
the strains of the Italian orchestra until a country circuit. Hon. Theodore Davie, 
tote hour. Q-G-» Attorney-Geheral, will, it da nnder-

J. V- Drewry, of the Toronto Globe, Is to stood, go to Nelson and Kaslo to prosecute 
town prep «ring s series of articles for his on behalf of the Crown. Following are the 
paper on Nanaimo and its coal mines. cases down on the dockets to date :

Snipping is" brisk again, toe harbor is Nanaimo—Reg. v. Underwood, murder;
alive with vessel» of all descriptions, anti- Reg. .v. Jim and John, Siwaehee, larceny, 
several more are doe and on their way np New Westminster—Reg. v. Thompson, 
from San Francisco with cargoes of coaL redaction; Reg. v. McDonald, assault; Reg.

The Wallace street Methodist church v. Pierre and Jack, murder; Reg. v. Stroebel 
choir gave an excellent performance of aud Eyerley, murder; Reg. v. Brogan and 
“ Belshazzar’s Feast,” to the Wellington wife^murder.
Institute hall this evening. Kamloops—Reg. v. Atkinson, larceny;

The local lodges of Independent OrderReg. v. M. Blaine and H. Blaine, incest; 
Odd Fellows are preparing to give the West- Reg. v. Davis, eerope. 
minster brethern a rousing reception on the Clinton—Reg. v. W. H. Parker, seduc-
24 h. tien. V

At the last regular meeting of Onward Donald—Reg. v. David Laraonr, indecent
lodge, LO G.T., the following were «looted assault.
delegatee to the District lodge which oon- Kaslo—Reg. v. Beaudon, wounding; Reg.
venes et Dnncanon June 8 : Broa.,J Hardy, v. Coy, indecent assault.
F." H. B rain, George Campbell, J. Hilditch, Nelson—Reg. v. David, murder; Reg. v.
A. EL Hilbert, and Sis'ers M Hardy, N. Perry, embezzlement.
Ramsay, E 01 instead, M. Woodhnrti and ------------
E. North The following were installed as Drink Viotoria and Phoenix Beer.

TAN HORNE.

$>.—P. B. Cornwall, 
Ingham Bay Improve- 

Bellingham Bay & 
lilroad, which is ro- 
- sold to the Canadian 

from Ran Francisco, 
thing About the rail- 

sale had not yet 
d not say that the 
ated and likely to be

■fm.
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the

ne, accompanied by 
», will arrived here 
5. He will be met by 
f the Bellingham Bay 
railroad, and the deal 
■ Pacific 
will be closed. It is 
lanadian road only re
forest to the Befitoj|- 

Columbia railroad, 
i will be made for the 
Van Horne and party, 
i of an entire conser- 
icured to decorate the 
very provieiea will be 

tuf thé officials *

fl
secures con-

EssS’s Ceres,
In raying that Hood's Sa.gsparllla cores, its 

proprietors make no Idle or extravagant claim.
of whatHÔod’s8»rsaro!toahMd<mSto,r^îraJie 
StiUCU&Ko"™ tk® “Ot-HOODB Sarsav r<

The British bark Archer is tm berth at 
Liverpool for this city. t V
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SPuRl’ti AND PASTIMES.; Birthday the same teams will meet again 
for the B C championship cup, when 
another hard fight is looked for.

IWI.KCT.

him of the fact. Later on he will Keg 
a»y pardon for his rudeness. Now, th n, 
tell this crowd what's the matter with 
the ring 1"

“It hasn't helped my rheumatism the 
least bit I"

“Have you worn it steadily V

“And on your honor you have not 
been benefit! ed ?"

“Nota spark!”
“Let me see it. Ha ! Gentlemen of 

Baldwin county, here is the keynote to 
the mystery. Our firm manufactures 
three different sorts of these 
There are the rheumatic ring, the1 
sumption ring and the catarrh ring. By 
accident a consumption ring got mixed 
up with the rheumatic rings and was sold 
ro this m m without my detecting it. 
No wonder it has not helped hiS rheum
atism ! It wasn’t made ter. It has 
cured hip case of consumption, however, 
as you can all see by his looks, and he 
ought to be grateful fur that. Lo k at 
him, fellow citizen-^-a man positively 
cured of that dread disease, emaumpt on, 
kicking because it dues no' also cure his 
rheumatics at the same time and for the 
trifling matter of 60 cents !”

The C’owd began to murmer and the 
stout backed man to go down into his 
boob-, and the lakir capped the climax by 
shouting r

“But hutnan nature is ever thus! I 
expect to meet one such man in every 
crowd. Here, sir—he is a catarrh ring, 
and here ia a rheumatic ring—both free 
gifts to you. Wear them and be cured. 
Be cured of three a «fui human ailments 
for the small sum of half a dollar, and 
then come ba k and kick because our firm 
hasn’t yet begun the manufseture of an

us. When I l’arnèd from hip own lips 
dat he was gwiue to sw’ar off on New 
Y’sr’s day I struggled wid him, but he 
was sot in his ways, an I couldn’t 
him. *

“Brudder Jones got, up in de mawnin 
on d t fateful day an resolved to be a 
kinder husband. . Mrs. Jones am a 

. who has got to be kept down by 
bulldoein. De mimt her husband took a 
t ew tack she bobbed tiff an run him in 
£ebt sebenteen dollars an den cum home 
au cracked h's head wid de rotlin pin.

[Copyright, IMS. bv Charles B. Leyis.1 “Brudder Junes took a, long breff
iras Arizona kicker. and resolved to be a be’ter naybur.

With His Boots On.—Onas many as Deresult wasdat inside of a week he
•.*— —«> «b. t.—, .
pioneei resident of this town, has ex- b’ler, kerosene can or umbrella, an 22 
preeeed to us the hope thpt he should die different passons had got mad at him be- 
with bis boots on. As Abe probably ka8e he had »bet down on deir borrowin 
never washed his feet in his life, we felt 
it our duty to encourage this hope. Abe’s 
career was a lamentable failure from 
start to finish. He hadn’t ae much sand

!
A A A \ NYEA Foretaste of the Begatta—victoria 

Cricketers Vanquish 
.< .' Tacoma. ■ '

Why Colonel White Stopped Hie Sub 
scription to the “ Arizona 

Kicker.-

lmovei
; Hew OneA GOOD BEGINNING.

The first match of the Northwestern Ta- 
offio Coast Cricket league was plsyed at the 
Caledonia ground yesterday, and reaul ed 
in the Viotoria club gaining an easy victory 
over Tacoma. Smith wi n the toss and want 
in to the bowling of filewart and Hill. No 
great resistaooe was offered to the Taooir.a 
bowlers and with nine wickets dpwn for 34. 
it seemed ss if Victoria would make a bad 
start. Drake and Barff, however, put %o 
28 for the last wîbket and the innings dosed

Tacoma did not even do as well in their 
first attempt, the bowling of Onward and 
Morley proving very destructive against the 
Washington team. Their innings closed

Thanks to the excellent batting of Bsrff, 
Onward and Holt, Vlotoria, put together 
83 in the second innings, and requiring 104 
to win, the Tacoma dub could only make 
28, leaving the home-team winners by 75 
rune.

The fielding of the Taooma club was ex 
oellent, but their boshing and batting wsa 
decidedly inferior to that of their opponents 
The Victorias fielding was not good- Their 
bowling was fair and their batting showed 
a matked want of practice. Smith, Irving, 
Morley and Perry, who ace supposed to be 
able lo bat a little, were all at sea on the grass 
wicket, and Messrs. Ward, Holt, Go ward, 
Drake and Barff will, from present appear
ances, be the chief run-getters daring the 
coming season. The Tacoma club journey 
to New Westminster to night to meet the 
Royal City club on Monday next. The 
score is appended :

◄ ► ►
North field Footba lets Humble Nanai

mo’» Bangers—Gossip of 
All Sports.

"Brudder.” Jones Repents , of His 
Good Resolutions -The Fakir’s 

Mistake.

woman 1 If 1 J
Colonel Visi 

Move
T V V\ «

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSI L|^^I B0ÜLD nothing occur 
change the present 

arrangements, the crew 
^ wh° wi** represent the

Junes Bay Athletic!
Club against all comers 
1° the junior fenr-oared 
event* of the Queen’s 

Birthday regatta will be the winners of the 
first trial heat on Friday, who yesterday 
again demonstrated their superiority by a 
victory over another four. The race took 
plaoe shortly after 4 o’clock, the starting 
point being Vff D-mdman's, Island, and the 
finish a few yards from the Gorge bridge.
There was a good turn-out of club members 
to witness the trial. The otews were these :
jfS&n. I^n,*6-
JwÔion (ske).? ÆÆîSike).
The etartev was R Msllandaine. jr., and 

the judge at fiuieh J. S Yates. The Hot- 
cheaon crew were the first to catch the 
water, and they bad a substantial lead be
fore the pthere got down to work. The 
affair soon became only a procession, the 
leaders rowing in good form and gradually 
increasing the distance between the boats, 
until the second crew practically gave np 
the contest, snd the victors then palled 
quietly aoroee the winning line. The coursé P. 
taken by both boats was anything but 
direot, the strong wind making steering 
difficult. The crews were photographed 
singly at the finishing place.

; REGATTA AT VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, May 20.-(Special)—The lo- 

oal races of the Vancouver Boating dub took 
place this afternoon. It was a sunny day and 
there was a generous turnout of ladies, a fast 
course and splendid finishes. The races 
were rowed in heats, with the following re
sults: V

First beat-R W. Welch, (bow) ; H. J.
Newton, 2; E. 8 MoLmtock, 3 ; F. Boult-
bee, (stroke) ; v . G. L M»j ir, (bow) ; F. M. i|W. , .... ,
Blake, 2; H. O. Alexander, 3: A. Me- .. „. Innxn°‘. tnd Innings stable door and our mule still kicking.
Croery, (stroke). B^’SddtdttLbanwZrd s " « Abe had died with his boots on. It isn’t

Tbe beat was won by Boultbee’a orew, a W.*Clarke, o 8mithT b * . ‘ exactly a glorious death to fall by the
quarter of a length, with a very dose finish. , .......... ••••• °fo.......................1 heels of a mule, but it was th* best Abe
MoCreery would certainly have won if his J QoW^“ '8wor h g c*h Onward « could do. He had become weary of this
orew had commenced their sport a little A. ftewart b Moiley.! 0 b Morley......'..Y.', o locality and had planned to steal

Time,’'*i-10,ar ». , ... w n«v °n ' tiAir ■ h 9 c&b ilorl0ï........0 mule and ride hence, wit cost us $28 to
H^verin 2 LuTd SïrS W ■ 8 b Goward............4 bury the late decease^ and if there are
Robr?^n. i,trôkév v ,3h:. J-. KJ’ ,wilUe- 1 b w b any more men around here who want to
W. De W LemaUtre, 2; Rev. H* F. G.’ L. Kershaw’ b Coward S bModeÿ."." 0 die with their boots on we hope they will
Clinton, 3 : C. R. Hamilton (atrokel W..n i; £• n 0.............1 keep clear of our mule. Abe was buried
by Hamilton’s orew, by two*lengths. Time, °" ^Jj^T-b Morley. « c and b Coward.. 8 in a decent fashion and with his feet in-
4:17: • : * 8 ’ bbrtras..................J ....................... r J cased in his old brogaus. We did it hop-

Total............... 42 ......... ................. 28 ing it might make him a bit happier on
victoria juniors v. oorrig coÉLKGE. the other side of the great divide.
A pleasant and exciting match was played Wb Can’t Do It.—Three week» ago 

between the above teams yesterday after- our esteemed fellow townsman. Colonel 
. .. „Bf1*oon *”d w“ b”*11? White, repainted the front of his saloofi

n *oondJ,DDb>ge by on Moquia avenue. Two days ago he 
toss fook the'field? Jd the" s^Vffig ?,0i ped ?nbscription to The Kicker 
very nut, disposed of the Junior, for th! ^ ln$rovem®nt had not Wn
sm»U total of 29 runs, Ooward taking 6 cThr,onl<l,Ied-,. W? understand that ex- 
wicketo for 12, and G- Wilson 4 4br 11 Judge WiUiara^ is also down on us he
rons. The College innings closed for 32, caU8e Ve failed mention the fact that 
leaving them three runs ahead of the be bad put down 30 feet of board side- 
Juninrs. walk. Six months ago, when we changed

In their second innings the Juniors were from a local to a metropolitan journal, 
more at home with the College bowling we gave notice of a change of policy. In 
and soon, ran up a score of 46, but the carrying out that policy we must eschew 
bowling of the Juniors weakened Consider- such load matters as our laundress scald- 
gft r*».: th«i ** fof ‘heir ing her left thumb, Major Green setting

^«uewhitehing pmi, Colonel Carl 
College hit np 45 for two wickets, thus building a kitchen to hu house or the 
leaving them victors by eight wickets. The Ho°‘ JTP? Burns cutttng a new door. 
Juniors have some promising young bate- waJ a‘ ™e back of bis real estate office, 
men, and expect to give the College a harder We-shall even refuse to mention the re- 
tnesel in the return match on Jane 10, ceipt of turnips, potatoes or butter sent 
when 'they will have had mere practice! in by our country friends and well 

Victoria juniors. wishers. N-1 one of the great New
York journals would think of announcing 
that the editor had been presented with 
a box of celluloid collars or a rope halter 
for his mule, or that some grocer had laid 
three bars of beautiful soap on his table. 
There isiA a single journal in Chicago, 
Philadelphia or Boston which acknowl
edges the gift of a fresh mince pie or 
chronicles the fact tiiat the popular
Blank has extended his saloon co__ _
22 feet and put in a been cooler costing

THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.
A POSITIVE CURB POR 
SCROFULA,
BAD BLOOD,
FOUL HUMORS,

and all diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS and BLOOD.
B.B.B. acts on all the organs of the body to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove all impure accumulations of 
morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at .least a trial in ypur case ? Price 
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dose.

rings.
con- ICopyrink 

The steam 1 
more cause fa 
ly in the still- 
any other pnj 
them hare wi 

When you | 
hot, damp 
the rmdiat<>r 
other night 
began about 
and palpitate, 
three kinks at 
Burbank turm 

“Ah, the rs 
Mien he went 1

dyspepsia,
CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
RHEUMATISM,
JAUNDICE,^S.

any mo’ tea an sugar.
“Brudder Jones stood up straight an 

resolved to be an honest man. On de 
werry next day he found 'leben dollars on 
de street an handed it ober to a police
man, an of oo’se dat poHct-man put it 
(right down in his pocket an sized Brud
der Jones up fur a fuie. On de next day 
he went an paid g debt which was 22 
y’ars ole an den found out dat his erditor 
had dun forgot ah ait it 21 y’ars ago.

“Brunder Junes had occaahunally bin 
play in de races when he bad a dead suah 
thing. He riz up en resolved to play no 
mo'. In de co’ee of a few days a feller 
cum to him wid a p'inter whar he could 
hev got fo’ty fur one. He had $10 iu 
cash, but had gone outer de bettin biz- 

sea ’Stead of m?kin a clean $400 on 
t hose he didn’t make a red.
“Brudder Jones used to be a bad man 

fur white folks to step on. He knowed 
he had rights, an he dttred maintain ’em. 
De man who pushed him ■ ff de platform 
of a street kyar or elbowed him into -» 
gutter had to ’pologize or bike a clip on 
de ear. On de fus of de y’ar he resolved 
to take a mo’ humble attitood, an what 
was the result S In de co’se of a week he 
was frowed down ober 16 times 
ceived ’bout a dozen kick.. He found a 
thousand or mo’ people jest a-waiting fur 
somebody wid a humble attitood to cum 
along.

“Brudder Jones, as sum of yo’ know, 
was in de habit of chawin ter backer an 
smoking a pipe an hevin a glass of beer 
occasionally. He resolved to economize. 
He went around chawin hemp an jute an 
smokin «bavin’s and splinters, an when 
watey wasn’t handy he took snow instead. ’ 
In 10 days hedost eight pounds of fat 
go so tamal cranky dat his own dawg 
wouldn’t wag its tail for him. Dat crank
iness led up*o a foot wid Brudder Way- 
down Bebee, an Brudder Jones was a 
licked man afo’ he knowed what, was 
gwine on. .

‘•BrudderJondiused to sw’ar. On 
New Y'ar's day he «Wore he would sw’ar 
no mo’. What am, de,result ? Dar am a 
sort of sissin an steami'n an bilin contin
ually g wine on down in his mind wid no 
qecape valve to let off de pressure, an he 
am narrons, irritable and can’t stay sot' 
down in a cheer ober two minits at a 
time. He has just-eecaped a stroke of 
paralysis on die account an am now too 
weak to walk across‘de street.

“My fren’s, I heÿ on seberal occashuhs 
warned yo’ ag’in bustin out all at once an 
try in to change yo’eelvea ober. It has 
alius bin dangeroue-an alius wilj be. De 
aiverage man am plenty goixl naff fur dis 
cold an cruel world, Nobody looks fur 
wings on his shoulder blades. If Lou 
bad, be may be sent to prison, but if too 
good his punishment will be almqst as 
led. He will be called a fuie. Brudder 
Jones has gone back to sw’arin an chaw-

as a baby coyote, and yet he was always 
trying to be a had man. Once in a while 
he. struck a teoderfout and scared him 
half to death, but nine times out of ten 
he bit off mot e than he could chaw 'and 
had to crawfish. We keep our running 
mule in a stable back of the office. 
Tuesday night.we were awakened by a 
great racket and went out to find Abe 
Tanner lying dead in front' of the open

n< 1■£3 1
W • V V

' /iVictoria a a.
1st Innings.

A. G. Smith, lbw, b 
Stewart..................

tnd Innings. 
2 hw.bWills...

?

[8% Irving, c Day, b
0 It 7^Stewart ............. 1 0Clark.b Hill....

R^F. Morley. b Stew- ^ o Ch-rlesworth, b
J.V Fouîtes, ro.7 c Chariêswonb." b * j

T. N. Holt:, o Waj&on, b
A. T. Guwaid, b HÜL. 3 cHÙüêjr.bChari’s-19
W. A. Ward, c Hill, b wortl1...............11

Stewart ..............  6 bWillis
Peiry, bHOl.................. 0 b Day.
Wooten, o Amy, b Hill 3 ro_____
Barft no..............—...U b Wa'son ------- -
Drake, b Watson........ 9 b lib -rleswortii..

Extras...................  0 Extras.
Total........ ....62 Total...!...
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The Original and Genuiney

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCEWITH his boots on. V HI
I, bears the Signature, thus:— Soon alter bel 

heard the radial 
freight train crcl 
lines of road, j 
hit one coil witil 
mix things. ;] 

He looked at I 
was half past 1] 
yielded, and wil 
days he went toj 
to hear the (radl 
snd generally rej 

Ha livh ed hil 
it wa« half past 1 
go to sleep and 1 
settle his nervesl 
radiator He tB 
said : “There j 
That’s what maj 
trying to pixy ‘i 
Lion.” I will lea 

• I can sleep.” -j 
So he got up ■ 

electric light t > a 
little dazed and 
stepped intohistfl 
he was and starts 
was met by the q 
a late lunch on 3 
other things, sow 
and some cheese 
Germany at a tits 
regulations were 
now.

He upset this'l 
“Now. 1 k nuira 

said Mr. Burba* 
the centr of the 
find out where IJ 
J ust then in tryn 
light he stepped 
the same uiumeu! 
the electric light! 
the cellar. j 

No due can kij 
feel under these! 
has been undo 
Mr. Burbank hu 
direction, for the 
sole of his foot as 
room, attractiuM 
a tor.

A

Aan;
! '

“he calls mb a liar 1”

our

1? . , \
electric ring to knock out fever and ague 
and straighten a pair of bowlegs and 
grow hair on a bald head at the same 
time !’’

E,

• Ask for
XsEJL Sc PERRINS’ SAUCE.

Wholesale snd far Expert by the Proprietors, "Worcester ; Crosse * Blackwell, Zofufon, #&,#«.,• 
and by Grocers and Oilmen throughout the World.

BETAIL EYEBYWHEBE.

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS-A CO., and URQÜHART A CO,, MONTREAL

Third heat—J. Williams (bow) ; H. T. 
Catlsnd, 2; A. W. BiddeU, 3 ; A. B. Dip- 
look (stroke); v.-J. M. Bowel! (stroke) ; F. 
J. Gibson, 2; Borne, 3 ; Springer (bow). 
Bbwell won ; time 4 18.

Boulthee’s and Hamilton’s crews then 
rowed off. Hamilton had the race well in 
hend'wbes the boats fouled, the referee 
giving the race to Boultbee’a crew.

In the final heat between Boulthee’s and 
Bowell’s crews the latter won easily by four 
lengths in 6 12.

Following are the names of the boys’ 
fours: c. Worsnop (bow); H. ‘Humeral,y, 
2; W. W. Ward, 3; A. E. Salsbury 
(strok*); v. W. F. Ss'sbory (bow); E Thy- 
lor, 2 : J Ferns, 3 ; H. N. Smith (bow) 
Salsbnry’e crew won by two lengths. 
Starter and referee, L. G. McPhiliipe ; 
judge at finish, A. G. Ferguson.

AN AMERICAN FABLE. a
One day Abdul N basson sought audr 

once with the cadi, and throwing himself 
at the feet of the wise man cried out:

“O sire. I am in soie distress J My ’ 
wife bas disappeared.”

“If she has fallen into the public well, : 
the body shall be recovered, at my ex
pense,” soothingly answered the eadi.
noM^re”’^*6 inTeat®ated’ and ehe ia 
“Then-if she has lost herself on the 

desert, she may find and bring home to 
you an estray camel.”

“We have searched the desert far and 
wide, but no tra> e of her can be found.”

“Ah, well She may have gone down 
to the seashore to be alone with her 
thoughts. If so, she will bring home 
salt and shells, and you will be the 
richer.

“O cadi I” mr aned, the husband, “I 
have every reason to believe that she has 
eloped !”

“With whom r
‘‘With El Murad, sire. Only two days 

ago did they indulge in a handkerchief " 
flirtation^!"

“With El Murad, the brave and 
handsome chieftain ! Abdul, fco to thy 
tent and rejoice ! She might just as 
soon Have run away with El Jauf, 
whose' looks would stop a clock and 
whose bravery is all in his legs !”

MORAL.
Nothing is so bad but that 

extract a grain of comfort.

!

noon at

:

You Will be Robbed 
In Chicago During the 
World’s Fair 
If You Are 
Not Posted.

k-vv-v subscriber to the Sati-bd «t . Blade or Chi
cago Lkdqkr will receive a Free omseate entitling 
tbe hnl 1er to oa|l at onr offl « at any bon .day. night 
or feundiy, ourirg the Word’s Fair, and we will 
locate you at whatever p1o< d room yon wish. We 
persona-ly Investigate boarding houses, rooms te 

s. etc., and can save you a great de»l

'

personally investigate
■rent, bote’s, etc., an_________________ |_______ ■
of money. Ths depart ment has a post office, 

telegraph office, waiting room. All’S*aDdwriU*‘‘ room- b»«8»Be and parcel-room, 
piiyllegea ar« Abeo.uteiy Free to every sub- 

tiAiURD4Y,^LADB ie a h ghly 
illustrated weettiy newspaper. The ( hioago 
l.ED>K»toa well known ftnily a d literary 
illustrated weekly These papers are the most 
Interesting weeklies extant and ha* e the larg-
hïwÆtoreXw^ynefhT^!>nf
Ither paper 1» $2.00 PtK YEaR, $. 00 
FOR SIX MON 1HS, OR THREfc 
MON1 HS FOR 60C Send In your sub 
aonptipna A guide to Chicago and the Worln’e 
Fair, also sample copies, sent tree 19 any address.

THE WHEEL.
HANDSOME PRIZES FOB AT.!..

The handsome prizes to be competed for 
by the wheelmen on Tuesday are now on 

. exhibition in tbe window of Kerr A Begg’s 
' book store. The prize list is as below :

,nolioei~J: cyclometer presented by T. W. Edward. A Co, value 810; 2 bronze etatueMe. value $7 SO.
Five miles (que l—1, silver sharing set, pre- 

!?”ted 5flnC- '»? *• oak F B. Ward, bGoward. 8 b Goward.
SSSk hï jaeifiîL’£■ ^“i8 *2*™**’ P»- Anderson, b Wilson.... 8 b Goward.««nîl.o^’M^wnokffig Ab» 0PreT01t’ 0 ro 
ret,presented by ChaUoner & Mitchell, value/T. Futcher, b Goward. 1 r oV",”".
SUASsr 1"”"’

_Gtward ............. . 0 b Wilson.
H Walby, b Goward.. 0 bGoward....C.Trunen.no....... . 6- ro............8
K. Smith, b Wilson.... S oand b Wilson.. 4 R. Johnston, b Wilson I ho.

Extras...7............t.. t ....]
Total

'
The Saturday Blade 
The Chicago Ledger 

Largest Weeklies 
In the World 

500,000 WEEKLY
W. 33. BOYOB, 115-117 6TR AVEU TTBD, CHICAGO_______________ my5-2*ib________

V
_ 1st Innings. tnd Innings.
D. McLeod, b Goward.. 1 c Goward, b WH-K--v

6eon

.11

2
0
3

■ teWi&S:value s 10. to the last man in,
Host decorated wheel-1. kodak camera, 

▼«hie 880; 2 bronze statuette, value 815.
Be t representation by visiting chib 1 

—Club banner, value 8w.

TROUBLE WITH WAYDOWN BEBEE.

in an smokin. I hev his solemn promise 
dat be yrill set his dawg on de next nay*’

_ _ .... bur who cums to his cabin to borry anv-
He Found Us.—Just before noon on thing. He has *iben up de idea of bein 

Wednesday we received word by tele- honest, an if Mrs. Jones tries to flam out
phone from Lone Tree that a stranger ag’in she’ll git thumped till she can’t ™ a Good B«son. 
rêvÆ^âodnÆôrOUnd *•WD • fOT holkrV I’*® gwine'to sot up wid him When a visitor overstays his welcome,

jj j l j t eÜ mule. It was dat.it will be a dus shave. We will now when he goes.” A worthy titizen of West- 
added that he had two guns and a knife disrupt de meetin fur one week." field. Mass., once put It even more strongly
and bitted m hia eye, and that we %had _______ than that to a gueet.
better look out. When we know * for fakir’s mistake. One of the Deweys of Westfield removed

~ "u“ao"to' 
stranger. We sighted him while he was declarl”K m,a loud volce tb»1 he would On one occasion after a prolonged stay

gîites» ‘.«•ür?.-. s». ■:
kn-wing what wu coming, bepin to î^’wlïk d^n I°"l'in8 Cousin 11“ln -hi hk “what .11.

sssîsStïir-Jïïk’sr.^ ru"ti’
SU” “5°. ra.NW-wrfg nwSSSS
also dismounted and ran him for a mile, î!'a^, *U . ’‘Nonsense!” said the visitor. “What
but be seemed to have an electric motor "*r“"‘ed‘°„afford Permanent relief to has put such a notion into your head? 
on each boot. We brought hia mule in> 'iTu.k' , , Haven’t we always come down and spent

L’h^tran^, but of coui wT^ ?6"’ may 6Ver «“Ter«°ia^l”-Y°uth’s Companion,
expect things to always go our way. He ge\°neof theBZ electro-magnetic .

*j»îrMar3ragsE«î
“You are a dbggoned liar !” shouted at th? momiBK

“Gentlemen of Baldwin eoant^ (el- wee kept up UtoltotoSghtli^dnîlthe fln! 
low citizens of. these United Sûtes, est stock of dry goods ever brought to Quo- 
please surround us !” shouted the faktf hosh. We will stng the one hmidred and 
“Here is a man who bought a ring of me third hymn,”—Brooklyn T.ifo
a month ago., It was a guaranteed ring, ———------------
but something is wrong with it. Ins ead Nerve,
of saying so, however, ba calls me a liar “This is my latest scheme for caUlng at- 
—not a plain liar, but a doggoned liar!” tention to my wares,*’ remarked the indus- 

“So you are—a liar and a fraud !?’ trlçus poet and humorist as he displayed an
“Gentleman of Baldwin county, come «ngraved letter head bearing the following 

closer. My honbr is at stake. . My first leff;Dd: ,
impulse is to annihilate this man, but I » returning manuscript editors are po-, 
never act on impulse. I know that he is . requested to inclose stamps enough 
in error. I know that I can convince j to the next office cm the

0
0 E. G. PRIOR & CO.ill «18. we may 

M. Quad. (LIMITED LIABILITY.).29 ...48 Mr Burbank 1 
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Mr. Burbanks 
and turned the v] 
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stream of hot wa] 
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so hot that he col 
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dor with water, || 
his valise. This] 
empty the basin J 
great deal of the ] 
he stepped on th] 
again.

He emptied tti 
dor was filling an 
the basin was fill 

Sometimes on ]

CO BRIO COLLEGE,

Prevost notont..........U0 b *nderemS?f^..U
2®"*r»b Anderson.... 0 tobat,..................
Fieldb Anderson....... 7 b Anderson....’.., 7
Cartwright b Ander-on 0 notent..
WOson o and b McLeod 0 to bat... 
Bpholfleidrnn out...... 2 notont.
Krith b Anderson....
Eto.tiS'.::::.:! $Kfo

SSr.’tffl&'V “**...
Andervou........ 1 tobatt...
Extras.....,.:........ 6 .............

Total....................... ,# .............

n»
in parade

4WHITE A WINNER.
Nanaimo, May 20. -(Special.)—The frwq 

mile handicap bicycle rare,, for district 
riders only, on the Nortbfield athletic 
grounds this afternoon was won by 
White, with 350 yards start ; MacNevin 
eeoond, 30» yards start. Deeming, who 
came In third, and started scratch, would 
have won the rare, bat hie chain broke and 
be had to change hia machine. Dr. Hall 
and other competitors were net in it.

!l2
2 tobat..

I

!m

f ^

From the Daily Colonist. May 2L

THE CITY.i ■„ WHEEL TRACKS.
The Westminster Bicycle olub, twenty 

*t^D1S’ with toe C.W.A., Aorrav.teA Assa.lt.
and Mr. Fred. G. Turner has been chosen Sewell Simms, who is believed to have 
asrasidert wnstd Th* club will be tepra- been Dan Apple's assailant in Friday mom-
raradi and L toTtalek*lebrat,0“’ b°tlr “ *“*’f <?bta ^bt, was arraigned in y este r- 
parade and on the track. day • PoHoe court on a charge of aggravated

Potter and Deane will be over from Van- eeeanlt, and to enable toe police to secure 
SfUî® Additional evidence theca^wa. remanded

*5-/4!”g * Raleigh rarer and is m until Monday. Dan knows notb’ing of the
,*r,n- V“!^“ ®l<7°le dub fight ; he was too drank to realise that he

will be well represented m parade as well was .tract with

* e

El TOBOHTO MOWERS, 08BDBNE MOWERS AND BINDERS
an axe. SHARFS RAKES, HAY TEDDERS

~ ; - FOOTBALL.
Nanaimo, May 20 —(Special)—The final 
atch in the Nortbfield Aaaooiation foot

ball tournament came off this afternoon on" 
the Nortbfield athletic grounds between 
the N. A.A..A. Seniors and the Nanaimo 
Rangera. The game was one of ,tiif finest 
exhibitions of football ever witfigjmH here, 
and the greatest excitement ^JPevailed 
among the onlookers from start to finish.

Nortbfield kicked off. Then followed 
three-quarters of an hour’s exciting play. 
The teams were evenly matched, and in 
spite of their desperate efforts, neither: side 
was able to score, though Nortbfield had a 
slight advantage, owing to their superior 
devers, particularly the two forwards, 
Fagin and Simpson.

The second half Was much the same as 
tbe first Thirty minutes passed without 
the scoring of a point by either side. Then 
after several futile attempts, the Nortbfield 
boys rushed the ball through the Rangé»’ 
goal No other points were scored. »

The Rangers fought gafbely to toe last, 
but were overmatched by the home team. 
The Nor hfield Seniors have won the hand
some cup aad tbe Rangera been beaten far 
the first time this season. On the Queers

Adai
massey-harris wide-open bindersAn order has been psde for a commission 

to issue for the purpose of taking the evi
dence of W. S. Whiteway, of St Johns, 
Newfoundland, on behalf of the defendant 
In the ease of Adams v. Duck. The com
mission is returnable June 30, and the trial 
of the cause is set for July 3.

Am Early Hernias Blase. , *
Shortly before daybreak yesterday a new 

two story house on View street, between 
Quadra and Vancouver, was discovered to 
be on fire. The place was owned by Messrs. 
King * Casey and oaoupied by Mr. W. H. 
Bsrrard. After a dangerously close call the 
occupants got out safely and started to re
move toe furniture befc

WAGONS, BUGGIES, BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS.I
m» -ap!5

SUN INSURANCE OFFICETHE CASE OF BROTHER JONES. v-

“I hev1 to announce dis eavenin,” said 
Brother Gardner at the last meeting of 
Limekiln club, “dat Brudder Cumalong 
Jones am lyin sick at home an dat he has 

. . . ppealed to dis dub fur help to tide him
alarm’ami it men .Si”8 , ober- De secretary has bin instructed to 
fire™M^by mH F^ito fufoirerSr tote hi° op »<5 biU, an when dat’s gone 
of Quadra and Fort streets, that the alarm we «han’t see him suffer. Brudder Jones 
WH given. The firemen lret no time in ob de sebeu millyun passons in
getting on the ground and their promptitude de United Starts who made sartin re- 
saved Assembly hall and an unoccupied re- Bolvee on lîew Y’ar’s day, an I has 
•idenoe next to Barrard’s, although both matched his oaae wid interest. He am 
are slightly damaged. The total Ire* is es- fo’ty-two y’ars ole, afi his character may 
timated at $2 500. There was insurance on be queued as fa’r to medium—dat is, he 
both residences, and $300 op the furniture, am an aiverage man, j6at like de rest of

(FIRE.) (FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

HEAb'OFFICE, THREADNEEDLE STREET, LONDON, ENGL
v 'iV;

'f: ...
j

« ■ * - ’ 3* -------
Sum Assured In 1881...........................
Revenue from Premiums 1891............
Income from Investments. 1881.................. .......................

.........K.V73.7SO,004

E? ,
• • •

mW.

HZElSrilY" CROFT,
Agent for Vancouver Island. No. 72 Government Street.
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THE WHITE CITY.

1893. ‘ /

; *NYE ON RADIATORS. did not step on the Halford bottle at aU. ' and Grand Army uniform. “I know 
tWheX T reme">! ! -ho did it. UwnnoToUhooe LC l

M0w One That Wag Unseaworthy the gray dawn leg!mW^ ti£id“ ! out ITk ifh'm ‘““l mà^do iï t'1 8° 

Caused a Night Of *5f there stood at the j not hTdriveno™ ofZ otn J tfore
Misery. opeü cMeœent « (all mail wvb « pale, in- assassins Be calm whüe 1 go Jut and

toll-dual face and in a simple, fluttering kill him, dear. You can look the other*
' tu* *BTer„y Plal.n negligee with wet way while I do it, and I will wash mv
niteh^*" „¥e.waa Ju*fc P,,uring the last hands afterward so that you will not be 
pitcher of hot water out at the window, frightened ” ? "
^dr^-nrdUytheb0dy0f th6 Watchd°8 i ^ went out and was gone half an 
Thüj^. i -.v , ?our W1th,,at success, but when be came

jj&SStâ: sr suwusysr.-ertt
*Ut\toPfthrelln“g,na,l’a8 th6 pother husband’s room whüe he

At first I thought I would say it was Cautiously he went i i there. He found 
Mr. Burbank, but now as I think it over broken glass on his carpet and a short 
and remember his many kindly acts to- puce of metal like a bit/ of gas nine 
ward me, and the artist is liable to make closed at both ends and a cunning little 
a picture of him, X am brought to see fuse at e end.
that it would be a great wrong Colonel Visscher's face grew pale

The mom of the above incident is that They sat hand in hand dur! g the long 
the man who is wise a d who has been dirk night, and in the morning he took 
abroad as far aa Eecsnaba, Mich., or Es- the bomb to the policé and sold his 
quimalt, B. 0., will open the escape house
valve of a radiator when it acts that way They went t i Portland to live, and 
and let he hot water 4 squirt and squirt when they were settled one evening Mrs 
and squirt. He will not try to save the Visscher came up to him, and running

New Whatcom and Fairhaven together "ro’flowtog^bJt

constitute a b autiful semicircle about now so fled—she told him with a tear 
Bellingham bay nr the new State of how she Was the assassin, and how she 
Washington. tairhaVen is quiet fust got the plumber to make the bomb for 
now, wgood place to think in or bring up her and till it with baking powder, s 
a family, but it fears not. It is generally she could throw it through his window 
believed that James Hill is waiting tiU while he was down the road at the other 
property gets low enough to buy readily, side of the house.
then will scoop it in and establish the And yet it is often said that women 
terminus of the Great .Northern railroad have no influence and that they are mere 
there. Should he do this he would have clay in the ha da . f those they love, 
one of thé pleasantest private towns on O woman 1 woman 11 woman!!! I fear 
the coast.. you are a sad dog! Bill Nts.

1 do not know whether he will do 
not. Some think he will, and some think 
he .will not. 1 ome lived ill a town for 
some time and h* Id two lots with the 
hope that Mr. Gould would btnld there 
and erect large shops employing over a 
thousand nien, but Mr. Gould died with
out having done so. Finally l*ichanged 
the lots for an agent’s prospectus of “The 
Family and Horse Doctor Book” and be
gan to canvass for the same at 76 per 
cent, of the receipts.

Fairhaven and New Wha4oom with a 
trancon tineu tal road would, be as great 
success. All they lack is people, 
is true of this wh ile region.

More honest sweat and less scanning of 
the horizon for raUroads would work 
well The growth of all the cities of this 
new northwest even in the last three 
years since I visited it is astonishing even 
to one who has made a solemn 
that, he will never be astonished.

There was never a bettor time for the 
dissatisfied man of the states to come.
He should not. expect to make a Compe
tency white playing “high five” and wait
ing tor his lots to go up, but come here 
wi h his working clothes and go in to 
win. If you buy a lot,, buy it for a 2.1- 
year investment ap*Brtfîor tl.e put pose 
of selling it tomorrow for a bank to buUd

msuright on the east front of the lest named SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY 
building, yon are oonironted with the UlUiAIl I.

lagoon. A wall of stooe is bmlt on one side 16 V®7 ,hlg^

tween an electric or steam launch, or a P?r “°ut against the resistance of air 
gondola, m add ad by real live gondoliers, a*one* apart from the frictional resistance, 
imported from’ Italy, arrayed in picturesque wo“W not be less than 1,760 horse-power, 
coutumes as worn in th.lr native land. For a Though there is nothing to prevent the 
tew days after the opening, these gondoliers, construction of electric locomotives cap- 

* 1,keordinary morula, and they able of developing this or even greater
awramed^hste niinbet» ^Khi*!^L#th*>e^i,h*^e \P°wer> the strength of the materials at 
m to? ***'}* ,he. *boe i* present at command wU set a Umit to

Z ladiea Petol™1^] which may be obtained,sort of faceting is soi ed to all seaSons of Sptu^1DR °^tha ultI“ate efficiency of the 
the year in Venice (and doubtless wi l be n?eetmSf; D„r- Hopkmson started with 
popular here when the moon is full and t“8 ‘‘miliar 12,000,000 foot pounds, the 
after a day of 90 m the shade), but just at ?ner8J of a pound of coal, showed the min- 
present walking is more comfortable. The >mum Ides in each step, first in the boUer, 
bridges crossing these waters are graceful ‘ben in., the steam engine, generator 
and pretty, and look as though they had. dynamo, conductors, locomotives, in the 
been built to sUy. dead weight of the train, till finally he

The exhibits, are not by any means in- arrived at the energy expended on the 
stalled in their final resting pi ,ue, and this passenger himself, which is 133,000 fpot- 
IB perhaps more ntAioeab'e in the manufào- pounds, or but little more than one per 
tarera budding th,n elsewhere. Box-s and cent, of the energy at the start. It is

for their reception are ready; the «wen m°re6c”DO"“cal Process than
ters, however, item to be working hard to- StMf W’th. «M»nde-ceiit lamps, m 
ward that end, and each day stems to bring ^ w the fin“, efficiency is about one- 
its reward in much being fioisbed. The half per cent., but whether in lighting or 
aisles in this building are broad and spa traction, when we consider that 99 pa-to 
cions, and will accommodate many people are now wasted to one part' saved, we 
without crowding. may realize that the future has greater

The grounds and buildings when fully Pj^Wlities than anything yet accom- 
illnmioated by electricity present a sight pluhed. 
never to be forgotten, and although the elec
trical exhibit at the Paris Exposition was 
floe, such rapid strides have been made in 
this department of science since that time, 
and such wonders have been achieved, in 
order to convince one of the truths of thia

Modi Still to Be bone Before the 
Preparations Are 

Completed. ISmm

B&Colonel Vlsselter Was Brave, bnt He 
Moved Away From Fair* , 

haven.

»
SeenfB on the Grounds—Lovely Sur

roundings of Horticul
tural HalLERS §AKINC

p0WDER
' h^QlLETT roea

H.
(Copyright, 1893, by Kdgar W. Nye.1 

The steam radiator at a hotel furnishes 
’■ore cause for serious thought, especial
ly in the Still wati hes of the night, than 
any other problem I know of. Most of 
them have water on the brain.

When you go in a room and smell the 
hot, damp carpet, you know at once that 
the radiator is not seaworthy. The 
other night Mr. Burbank’s radiator 
began about midnight to get restless 
and palpitate. At first it gave two or 
three kicks at itself and moaned. Mr. 
Burbank turned over in his bed and said:

“Ah, the radiator is repairing itself, ” 
then he went to sleep.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Chicago, May 20. V'USNESS,

FMATISM, Guard* to the right of you, 
i-nards to the leu of you. 
U..ilormtd men and boya in front of yon I 
Thus one is met sa he is ushered through 

the turnstiles at the World’s Fair

►ICE,

THE IMRB ES
. ,... „pp||ppi gates. 

There are guides to show yon abint the 
ground» an 1 through the buildings ; guard- 
to keep the peaoe; boys dressed in light blue, 
selling guide books ; boys dressed from tip 
to toe in bright red, selling the official 
catalogue ; boys in grey and yellow, selling 
tob Chicago papers and the Daily Colum
bian ; custom officer*, letter carriers, tele 
graph boys and many others, who have offi 
otal business, all wearing uniforms. One 
almost becomes bewildered until the title of 
1 heir office in made apparent by an in
spection of their cape As a rule these 
uniformed men and boys are courteous and 
polite, and seem to take pleasure in answer
ing questions. ,

The Second week of the great fair is mun
ie red with the past, and daring that time 
many resal e have been, aeaomplished, al
though muuh remains to be done—much 
more than to have the “ fiuiabing ” touches 
put on. Some are wont to complain because 
every nail has not been driven, and -every 
door hung on the stroke of twelve, noon,

i
BLOOD.

'ilbe regular action, 
[accumulations of 
pious Sore, 
ts good effects in 
bur case? Price

PS3EST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lim^

Phosphate», or any Xnjurhmfe
«. W. OIL LETT. Toronto. Ont.

ito ( <

I
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& The Cod
hL That Hjnlpa to Cure

f The Cold.
The disagreeable 

* taste of the
¥ COD UYER OIL

is dissipated in

:

M
m '■>1

I 1
City Dust.—Rather startling are the 

results of an elaborate investigation of the 
dust of the streets of Naples, of which 
Dr. L. Manfredi has given an account.
The number of miembes of all kinds wa, 
found to average TOi,6-1,000 per g 
or about 21,600,000,01'0 per avoirdupois 
ounce. In the cleanest parts of the city 
the number was only 10,000,000 per gram, 
but in the business thoroughfares the 
average rose to l,0C0,i 00,<X-0, and in 
some of the dirtiest streets it reache I 
‘’,090,000,000. In this vast m*ss of life 
many were diseâse-producing microbes, 
and the healthfulnew of the streets 
varied with the total number / of mi, 
crobes. Tests of the infec iveness of the 
dust gave positive results in ÏÎJ per cent, 
of the experiments. Of 42 cases of dis
ease induced in Guinea pigs by 
lions with the duet of Naples, th 
of pus wge found in 8, the bacillus of 
malignant edema in 4, the bacillus; of 
tetanus in 2, and the tubercle'bacillus in 
3. Not all city dust has the microbe- 
breeding powers of that of Naples, but 
the difference is believed to be only in 
degree.

Electricity is Swiss Metallurgy.— 
“Certainly one of the most important 
electrical plants in existence,” says Inven- 
tion, “is that now employed- by the 
Aluminum-Industrial Company, of Nt-u- 
hausen, Switzerland, which is actuated by * 
water power from the falls of the Rhine 
Here tone dynamos of 160 horse-power 
each, one of 6 0 horse-power, and two of 
600 horse-power, have been r-cently 
erected. Addition» to this plant will 
comprise four genefators, designed to 
givè 7,600 amperes at 66 volts pressure, 
at 1.0 révolutions per minute. The 
number of dynamos *< yet to be extended 
to an aggregate capacity of 3,90l) horse
power. These machines are equipped 
with hufe commutators and sets ef 120 
brushes. There is but one man in charge 
of three or four dynamos, the throttle of 
the turbines and the brushes of the dyna
mos beiug handled from one point.”

«
ti
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SCOTT’S
EMULSION

>-.7 so or""^3 ram,

fin
m ir

Of Pare Cod Liver Oil with
hypophosphites

031 mVT'B -AJNT3 eOIDj^ 
The patient suffering from

--^consumption.

remedy m he would take milk. A Ur. 

l SCOTT & BOWSE, Brilev We.

r'%ka -Sa
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HE BECAME IRRITATED.

_ Soon alter lie w- ke ».m a
heard the radiator rumble like

start and 
a distant

freight train crossing three or four other 
lines of rowi. At the end she seemed to 
hit one coil with another and began to 
mix 1 hings.

He. looked at his watch and saw that it 
was half past 12. Tired nature then 
yielded, and with a long drawn sigh at 30 
days he went to sleep. Hp awoke again 
to hear the radiator riveting its boiler 
and generally refitting itself.

He lighted his last match and saw that 
it wae half-past o'clock. He Tried to 
go to sleep and benan counting 1 000 to 
settle his nerves. He was joined by the 
radiator He threw off the covers and 
said : “There is water in that radiator.
That's what makes it practice all night 
trying to play ‘The Awakening of the 
Lion.” I will let the water out, and then 
I can sleep." • ,

So he got up softly and started for the 
electric lu ht s > turn on same. He was a 
little dazed and stepping high, so he 
stepped intohis trunk. Then he knew where 
he was and started across the room, bu< 
was met by the centre table, which had 
a late lunch on it. It contained, among cities, but the very latest thing made. It 
other thiugs, some bread -ith jam < n it is so in everything. Even the Salvation 
and some cheese that had come from Army looks mure prosperous than it dues 
Germany at a time when the quaran ine in older sta es. Its baud is more attrac- 
regulatioue were looser than they art rive and sometimes plays a time. It has

done great good by working among the 
coachmen who gather; with their car
riages, about the entrance to the 
house where we play.

That inocula- 
e microbe

V

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES J
promise

V ->} Bet f id Wheat
UCE.

cell, London, fa,4e.i « HYP0PH0SPHITES

on.ft, MONTREAL There are a good many large trees to 
be cut down in Washi' gton and many 
farms to make in urde 
cities as Sea’ tie and 
trade can »Vbuilt up with Mongolia.

But everything is new aud up to date 
wherever on • goes. You will find no “When I was 
bellcords with tassels on them in these last,” remarked

mountaineer beauty in Asheville for a day’s 
sightseeing. She was tall and angular, 
and her calico dress and lin^tounbonnet of 
the same material clung. t<*er as if they 
had no other support in the wide world. 
Her face was freckled. I met her In the 
irailroad station, waiting fdr a train, and 
'she spotted me on sight. \ -

“ ‘Ain’t you a drummerf’ she inquired. 
“‘I’m a traveling salesman,’ I replied. 

‘What-will you have?’
“ ‘I want to know about my train, an 

ther ain’t nobody round that seems to 
know anything. Drummers know it all,’ 
she laughed.

“I told her what she wanted to know, and 
then she branched off.

“ T wuz over thar ip the men’s side uv 
thé deépot awhile ago,’ she said, ‘lookin 
round, and'when I wept In thar every man 
was srnokin, and the way they treated me 
wuz real insultin.’

You didn’t expect them to stop smok
ing when you came in, did yon?’ I asked. 
That’s their waiting room, you know, and' 
they have the right of way.’

* “She tapped the floor with the toe of her 
big calfskin shoe for a moment.

“ ‘But they might have been polite,’ she 
contended weakly.

“ ‘What did you want them to do?’ ’
“ ‘Well, some uv ’em,’ ■ and here she 

pouted, "might ’a’ axed me to smoke.'
“Then I offered her my cigar case, and she 

took all I had, ànd I smiled.”—Detroit Free

ST AMIN ALr to support such 
Tacoma before a

nThe Courtesy She Expected.
down in North" Carolina 
the drummer, “I met a

May 1, and although the task sat was her- assertion, a visit is necessary to the build- 
culean in its scope, still so much should not mg devoted to this exhibit, 
have been promised by the heads of the de- Your readers who hope to find the build- 
pertinente having such matter» In charge, iogs all in readiness and fully oomnlete, will 
unless there was some seeming prospect of be disappointed. There are many nails to

WfiUed. be driven, saying nothing about piecing
While perhaps many ef us would not have exhibits, before those hopes will be reali

done as well under like circumstances, still _________ t _________
there is room for complaint, and just where >»—/ 
to lay the blame is perhaps not an eaey 

«matter. The general publiogpxpect so muoh, 
especially in view of oft-repeated promised 
made by the fair èffiolélë that everything 
would be ehip-ehape and in order on the 
opening day, and from some eaoee said of
ficials have so far forgotten their pledgee, that 
the long-sufferihg publio are not willing 
to exercise the virtue of patience. Of 
course *e all understand those of os who 
have watched the rise of the White City by 
the Lakei that the building thereof requir
ed no ordinary measures, rather extraordi
nary ones ; and perhaps they have been 
taken, but we were rather-tn hopes that in 
respect to the general finishing, more would 
have been accomplished, so that in after 
ages history «could point with pride, to the 
faot that the World’s Columbian Exposition 
was practically complete on May 1, 1893

All pieet on the same level here ; you 
jostle perohanoe against some titled foreign
er ; the hard-working mechanic ; those who 
adorn and likewise disgrace the professions, 
law? medicine and of the “ cloth,” the sun- 
browned sailor» from over the seas.

The man of war and of peace all came to 
gather on one common plane. To toe mind 
of many thUt fair will be a great object les
son, with much to learn, with their eyes for 
’heir teacher, and many will mike good use 
of the opportunity. There are others who, 
having'the lime to spare, and necessary 
“ wherewithal ’’ to spend, will not embrace 
this chance. To one who has had a fore 
caste of what the future weeks aud months 
promise, it can hardly he eoneefvéd that 
any of the latter class exist. How msny 
•ess favored with time and - means would 
like to exchange places with them until 
November 1 next.

A pleasant rid? of twenty minutes, start
ing from the Van Boren street station of 
the Illinois Central railroad, and running 
within full view of Lake Michigan, in cu> 
built for this traffic and over tracks used 
only for this purpose, brings one to .the Six
tieth street entrance of the Fair. Trains 
are now run on five minutes headway, but 
will be reduced to two minute» as soon as 
t he patronage demands it. There are many 
convenient ways to reach the grounds, but 
thia it one of the pleasant ones.

As one enters at this entrance, with the 
greet horticultural building just to hie 
right, he is apt to comment to himself :
“Well, the commissioner of horticulture 
has certainly been good to himself,” as he 
behold»'the well-kept grass plat On the 
west side of this home of flowers, on which 
the lawn-mown* are making their familiar 
summer music, and he repeats this thought 
us he wanders to its eastern frontage.

These two immense grata plats, with 
their coat of green, soft as velvet, appear to 
have been growing for years instead of a 
few short weeks.

In th» make np of the grounds and build
ings Mr. Burnham and his aid» ha 
oumpliahed wonders. The lawns in 
other parts of the grounds are not yet in so 
forward a state; in faot. in many places the 
bare earth appears. But what is black to 
day will be green to-morrow. However, in 
this case, it I» the reverse order of things, 
for although the shoemakers’ children go 
shoeless, and the tailors’ boys’ trousere 
are patched Mr. Horticultural Commis
sioner has seen tnat outside appearances 
about hie home are in keeping with 
the spring time. Ae you turn to the

teD .Y. Blade or Chi- 
, OrliSr.ste entitling 
- any hon . day, night 
1 Fair, and we will 
nom you wish. We 
[ houses, rooms ts 
re you a great deal 

has a post-office, 
•ge and parcel-room.

A FOODthe Ized.

« K-Steam for Road Waoonç.—Some five 
years ago M. Serpollet produced his re
markable boUer, in whicK\ steam is in
stantaneously generated In a coiled tube, 
and since then be has successfully placed 
motors on tricyeiee and ri ght road ve
hicles of various kinds. In h» latest 
trials he has demonstrated the fitness of 
strain power for military and la ge pas
senger wagons. A wagon-tested has - a 
Weight when loaded of pounds, cames
passenger» or merchandise weighing 
3,3b0 pounds, and travels on ordinary 
roads, surmounting slopes of 13 in 10tf 
without difficulty, at a rate of 10 miles 
an hour. Fuel and water can be carried 
for » run of 26 miles. About nine pounds 
of coal and 45 pounds of water are used 
for each müe, the expense being not 
more than a third of that of horses.
Striking advantages of the Serpollet gen
erator are its lightness and the readiness 
with which several times the usual power 
can be momentarily developed.

Water a» aw Anæsthbtio.—The idea 
of Dr. H. L. Sehleich is th it surgical op
erations of considerable importance, such ap37-lmo-w 
as (die amputation of a hand or foot, may 
be made absolutely painless wrhout ex- 
prihure to the dangere of chloroform. He 
produces local insensibility by subcuta
neous injections of a solution of sugar or 
salt, or even of simple cold distilled 
water. The anseat-hetio effects are those 
of c caine, which, however, operates by 
chemical chang-, while cold water acts 

hanically, the high pressure and low 
temperature causing the blond and lymph 
to be driven from the region operated 
upon, and thus inducing temp rsry par
alysis of the nerves. Numerous success
ful experiments have tyen made with 
this new method, which is now to be 
given a more extended test in Vienna.

Strength of Ice.- Experiments made 
under the direction of the French Min
ister of War indicate that when ice 
reaches a thickness of an inch and a half 
it begins to bear the weight of ' a man 
marching alone; at three and a half 
inches it is safe for infantry .in til »; at 
five inches it will carry cannon on car
riages, and at one f ot it will support the 
heaviest guns and other weights.
Caution in estimating the strength oE ice 
by the thickness, however, is adviser by 
M. Fortl. After being subjected a few 
weeks to alternations of temperature, ice
change» its structure, and the old ice, IÎIOB 8 ALES CHEAP—Good farm. 188 acres 
though still compact io appearance, may -*• £?'■’?« Mod, IOO ao es leneeo. 60 acres
w3 msNsGs

Skim mUk and whey are utilized in and î»» morigîg^if^^futre-I^an^temA 
Sweden for “lactoaerin,” a portable arti- Apply D‘ Stewaî^„^’,’£^KS1',’ “• O»
ole of, food rich ir nitrogenous material.
Cards ate prepared' by adding rennet,' 
and these are.preased, dried in an oven,

A roWPlictren case. and.afterward ground. The product is
Dear Sirs -I was troubled with btowumron, P/epared m several forme, varying with 

head -rhe and lose of sppst te. ■ I o mld not re-t the proportions of shim milk and whev
at. ni- ht, and was Very weak, but after using __ J
three ho tled-efRRB. my appetite i« voodand The London Zoological Society has of- 
I am better th«n to years paat. I would not |ered 9S fi/m „„now h» without B.B B. and am also etvine It to Ier®° »»i"00 for five musk-ox*-n (two 
my children. MAs. Waiter Burns males and three females) delivered alive I 

Maitland, N.8. and in good condition in London. I

h
now.

He upset this table.
“Now.! know where everything is,” 

said Mr. Burbank. “This cheese is i 
the centr of the room, and I can always 
find out where I am even without a lig'-t. ” 
Just then in trying to turn on the electric 
light he stepped in the jam and cheese at 
the same moment. He also found that 
the electric light had been turned off at 
the cellar.

_ No one can know just how he would 
feel under these circumstances unless he 
has been under those circumstances. 
Mr. Burbank had now lost all idea of 
direction, for the cheese still clung to the 
sole of his foot and roamed around*1, the 
room, attracting attend n from the radi
ator.

ANDGARDENING.
-^Gladys got some garden seeds,

/ Trusting little maid.
Picked them out with greatest care, 
Talked about them everywhere,

- Planted them with earnest prayer
And a little spade.

Then there came a fall of snow- 
And a solid freeze.

Gladys, taken by surprise, v
Bravely dried her brimming eyes.
Bent around for new supplies, 

Warranted to please.
- Hardly were they in the ground

. When a busy hen.
Seeking sustenance, laid bare.
All the cause of so much care.
Gladys wished that she could swear 

And begah again.
What the next mishap will be 

Gladys doesn’t know.
.But if patient labors pay 
She will have a fine display 
In her garden plot some day— 1

. It Is doubtful though.
—Somerville Journal.
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MAYNE ISLAND - ■ . PLUMPER PASS.
, F. G. Powefl. the proprietor, begs to inform 

thMnhabitante residing in and around Plump- 
clenof8 111 thels to anpplj nil aril-

GROCERIES,

u, ICO. m
ÉJ
1Mr Burbank is a tall, slender man, 

looking very much as Henry Irviug 
would if he h*d been trying to'board at 
the Gastritis House during the winter 
and tram himself down to

itsÆ • DRY GOODS and
At toe lowest preHIb e pri e.

Æ‘^^«ï,,,a05rtî^fW “4

POWELL’S STORE,

FIGEONS WANTED.
Tendres are required up to Joao’ let, prox„ 

for the supply of live pigeons, to be delivered 
is any quantity, at io oria on or before June 
10- Tenders 10 be addreeaedto the und-rs*gned 
and pig one to be delivered at e.rlieat 
date. Each tende s is re»ueeted 
quantity he can supply,price per dozen and date 
of delivery.

%
..... leprawnt

• Thought. Dressed in the simple tube of 
night, with his dark hair released from 
its confinement and tossed about o*er his 
ahouldeie, with a cheese sandwich on oue 
foot and a corned beef and mustard 
poultice on the other, now and then 
stepping on a revolving bottle of Halford 
sauce; he made a strong picture as he 
saved himself from falling by Catching at 
the towel which hung on a rack.

He went throe times around the room, 
feeling on 'he wall for the but-on of the 
bell, but missing it, as he could not pet 
the right height, he opined. In the 
morning he found that the button was 
concealed by the headboard of his bed 
and did not work anyhow.

It now became easy to locate-the radi
ator by the a- und it made, also by a little 
puddle of hot.water which he stepped out 
of with such a wild start that he skinned 
his knee^»ud hopped around over the 
lunch in great agony. As he felt the 
jam oozing up among his toes he became 
irritated and said :

“If I had it to do over again, I would 
go to the O'her hotel.”

There were two hotels, one called the 
Phyloxeiia and the other the Bergamot 
House. We were atf the Bergamot.

Mr. Burbank approached the radiator 
and turned the valve open quickly, then 
stepped back into the Halford sauce as a 
stream of hot water squirted across the 
room into the oozy bed which he had 
just left. The little valve nut was now 
*0 hot that he could not turn it back for 
•quite a long spell, but after awhile, by 
the use of a towel, he managed to turn it 
off enough so that only a small stream 
came from it, and he filled a china cuspi
dor with water, also the wash basin and 
his valise. This he did while trying to 
empty the basin out of the window. A 
great deal ef the water was spilled 
he stepped on the Halford sauce bottlë 
again.

He emptied the basin while the cuspi
dor was filling and then emptied it while 
the basin was filing.

Sometime» on going back and forth he

■= *

H Speed the Partins Guest.
Sister Theysaÿ—I grievously regret you 

axe to leave oar church, dear pastor.
Pastor Peaceful—Yon should not grieve. 

No doubt the Lord will send you a better 
servant to fill my place.

Sister Theysay—I have no such hope. Of 
the last IS pastors we havhhad each one has 
been worse than the other.—Texas Siftings.

iW II
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— mmHow He Dined.

Th® flight lunch wagon Is a product of 
the nineteenth century. Its advent has 
been hailed by thousands of weary night 
workers, and the delectable frankfurter sent 
hot roll have carried joy and comfort to my
riad hearts and stomachs. Now, Tom Car- 
roll is one of the men to whom the night 
lunch la a thing of beauty and a midnight 
Joy. The other evening Tom came Info the 
SauntererV room, munching at'his heart’s 
Content, with the end of a frankfurter in 
hia hands.

“Where have yon been?”
Tom smiled as he swallowed the last Mto.
“Been out dining a la carte.”—Boston 

Budget.

m—.

.
.

[fgkc THE MAN AT THE WINDOW. possible 
to state

An Uncomfortable Position.
Mrs. Smith—-And how is your - neighbor?
Mrs. Brown—Sly's well enough, I sup

pose. I haven’t seen her to apeak to for six 
weeks.

Mrs. Smith—Why, I thought yon were 
on the most friendly terms.

Mrs. Brown—Well, we used to he, but 
we’ve exchanged, servant—Vogue.

mmec
Colonel William Lightfoot Visscher of 

Kentucky lived for some years at Fair
haven as an editor. He, liked the town 
very much,: but his wife thought it very 
crude, and she missed her old friends a 
good deal, while the genial colonel fnew 
everybody in the United States, arid so 
was not lonesome. This is often the 
case with popular men. They frequently 
prefer the tribute of laughter and bon- 
homie down town to the quiet evening at 
home by the fireside, reading from 
“Plutarch’» Lives” and giving^the, child
ren their ba h.

So she tried to get him to remain* at 
home and help her wear out tne dull 
evening, but he had all aorta of business 
engagements and meetings of the cham
ber of commerce to meet down town.

He belonged to several societies also, 
including the United Red Men. the 
Little Defenders and the Fair Haven 
Oompah O mpah band.

Mrs. Visscher got him a billiard table 
and the game of loto, from which keno 
was derived, bat it was not all these be 
needed. It was the little band of con
genial souls who still remained down 
town. She lost heart and gave it up.

The place was new, and there we*e 
rough characters abroad at night, and 
late one evening Colonel Visscher came 
home to find that a big stone had been 
thrown through the.window, barely miss
ing his piano.

His wife was in tears and begged him 
to-move away from Fairhaven.

“No,” he said, getting down hia gun

Secretary Committe’s.N.A.W.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

smlkVïïdM:1-

6-3 Ber.hsuSt. c«r, Msstgemsry, Sa* Francises.
At<MeU»I£Z,be ^ W4T0*

MEDICALD BINDERS
Their Wants.

Laura—I think I Should like to marry a 
count.

Louise—So should L
“And 1 think I should like to marry a 

German count.”
“Well, Iim rathermore particular. I want 

a bank account.”—B,, K. & Co.’s Monthly

* Relieved of Worry.

Adorer (feeling hia way)—I—er—«appose 
yonr sister does not like my coming here so 
often, does she?

Tittle Brother (confidently)—Oh, yon 
needn’t worry about sister. She ean endure 
•meet anybody.—Good News.

A Precious Mineral.
Schoolmistress (just beginning a nice im

proving lesson upon minerals to the juniors) 
—Now, what are the principal things we 
get out of the earth?

Youthful Angler (aged 4, condfldently)— 
Worms.—Tit-Bits.

A Past Color.

INDERS
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ice in the World?.
Miss A.—Some people’s fèces always be

tray their feelings, but fortunately I am 
not ao constituted. .

Mrs. B.—Yea. I haVe seen you faint with
out even changing color,—Life.

—---- m I-
ninMiHm

CJTBB,—Por rbspnyd ban’s, tore throat and 
kp^froet.bhiy l nod no'hlntr exeele Hagyard1» 
Yell »w Oil I bad my f et fn sen three years 
a«o and qb ai ed no rel pf uoaU I used Hag. 
yard's Yellow Oil, which soon heated up the

Chas. Lonqmcir, Alameda,g.W.r .
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»TAB TEST CASE OPENED. AMERICAN NEWS. Mohican, Captain Longneoker and officers 

of the Ranger, Captain Healy and officers of 
the Bear, Captain Mauger and officers ot 

Wilkrsbarrr, Pa., May 18.—The exe- “4 Captain Hooper and
eution of the Hebrews Rosenweig and 0 aer®0 • u**1-
Blandkt, at Tunkhannook to-morrow, is an . 19. —The In-
important feature in the criminal hiatory of ^"m.^ Soro^

the country as the men wifi be the first He- Gresham on behalf ot the President, 
brews to suffer the death penalty, not only „ _ „ _
in the United States, but in all North Sak FbancI800> May 19.—Yesterday, on 
America. Rabbi Radelna, of New York, complaint of Collector Phelps, the United 
who has been preparing the condemned mm States district attorney placed under arrest

Messrs. B. Williams and A. R. Langley, brow". WereTertn tend'd todLh^ tok 

members of the Rifle association, which for : Rnbenstein, in New York, who firét intimation of their coming was sent
*th° CTover Point

rangeby permission of the authorities, were i,m. Many oftthe Hebrews of this city are ÏZz?u ïhe other fi™ lait ta, hid wit" 
yesterday arraigned in the city police court obtoin permission to bury the SesJIs to prove thît ’they oale from Vic
tor avathng themaelvea of this still eiisting b°^« to ^rttokrfth. <*ur*. torU. Upon this evident they were exam-
privilege. The ease, whioh made its first Yomx, May 18 -The Suns Wash- ined when the ateamer arrived, and after
appearance last Wednesday, is watched ing,”n’ ".Or, epeoiai says: Clevelands being questioned were planed under arrest,
with interest for it ,___ _ experience with offioe-seekers has oonvinoed Witness, a will be brought here from the

Z «ri »■ — rf .p»s. "■»•* » *>”«» *»•»•

SSSSinfflîtjtSJgSS r£LS£*£m3;*£Z£
ated by an tffioer of the corporation, while hi hie mind a scheme to do away with it en? ranll______. . ,„n
its object mto eet at naught an act of the tirely by a complete reorganiz.tion of the Canal Company, to-day received full
Caunoüiteelfo system, apd that he will probably recom- ?rm»tion of the report that the revolution-
t The-lnformfition bears the signature of mend to Congress the framing of a law for a ta Nicaragua were in possession of 
John W. Walker, sergeant.of nolioe, and commission on appointments, as far re- Grey town end prsctmally the entire country, 
setoforth that Meurs. B. Williams and A- moved from political influence as the T'*“ the eMePri<ln of » «trip shove
R. Langley, by “ wantonly and unlawfully” Supreme court, to make all appointment* They were proceeding to ap-
dieoWging firearms within the limite of except foreign ministers and certain high Pf>tat tbe? ”wn government. Mr. Miller 
the eity, have vtolated the provisions of the offioiale nearest the executive, qualifie»tion f1®? «tatod that there was a rumor that a 

Streets by-law. for the place to be the only question in f»»«im®tioe had been declared, bat this
Sergeant Walker Vas the first witness, making appointments. P°,nt lacked confirmation as yet. The

He said; I know the defendants. On Sat- n r la w„ changes in the Government whatever they
nrday afternoon last I saw the defendant, Washington. DO, May 18 No official mjghr, be, he said, would in no way affect
Mr. Langley, firing off a gun in the city «d™»* concerning the appointment of Mr. the Nicaragua Canal Company, 
limita near Clover Point; the weapon was L. M. Thurston, to represent the Govern- -v*w v™, ,Q P„, «—*—srJssiEh * rtimes at the eame place end time. I noti- ^ TWllvfhl'Üiîî w'*teid,e' of the Custom house, seized, yesterday,
wnt there Md’thtt^hwVrold1 b^suT I'r*D0i®00 brings advices to the de” three horae® whioh had been imported from
moned The défendait Mr4 Willû^ü partment, which are telegraphed from the Canada by Alfred Mayne, who married 
5Zed tha? he had «Litton to **tter P1^, but ne di,pitches from Mr. Attalle Claire, the sctrUs, who was with
from the t itv Connoil ^There were^kî,?,? Bloanli the> might have arrived by the Lillian Rue&li’e company for a time. The 
twentv * other ^wrüns S steamer of Yesterday were received. This horses were imported about a week ago,
en Baaed intarueTnraolioJ^”’ **** *J ty lack of prompt communication is somewhat «>d came aorôes the border way of 

ToRtheCnn». The ^fendent T.eol.o nnusnal, and ieaooounted for at the depart- Rouse's Point. There a valuation of $145 
WM firina at e taroeflt S’ ment “ Mr. Blount had nothing‘sm- wa, put on each of them. Some one com-
Th!vSSià L! f*Dg- portant!» communicate. 8 * plained to the Custom house authorities,
butin a workmanlike uLL. Both hii Townsend May 17,-The U.S.S. »d men were rentto th« b« ® «d
the target. The dot ties firlnc would alwavls' Mohican arrived from Honolulu to-day. aPPr^lBf their value. One of the appraisers

. 5.l35ia»r,5S5-t;». *.KZ. jSjj-tNf
tteTlhav«hnIe™r tni™^f'anI)^«„t h I Chicaq0. MaF 18-The live stock de- collector that aU he paid for the animals
notified* the riflenLTo Stop o^tu4y! .«* the ****** has made the was f Sfcve^Tavl^^h wh'iU
but they still went on with the shooting. following important changes in the rules “ ” tb« $lWjmvq ^tofoj ^ «“b, Éh»y

t . Edward H. Heuly deposed that the range governing entries and ownership qf animals. 20 per cent ad valorem is cilleoted Sait S-LwT* t T i£5uZ£2£: FOr the b-el exhibit, which begin, June fas^n‘C^Tth". 'gSSfaSSl 

The lease eîlendM for a 300 yarfs^L*’ 22 and holds for six days, the entries will authorities to recover the balance due the 
which has been measured out for 1,000 yards clone June 1, instead of May 20. For the Government, 
along the public road. There is no road ““bit of cattle and horses, beginning Aug- 
where they fire. Witness had known the g®»»1, «nd holding for 20 days, the e 
range for 26 years, and (luring that time had ™ °~? "°‘y 15, instead of June 15. 
not known of anyiioterjmptiou of the right ^be exhibit ot sheep and a wine, beginning 

■ of the militia to use the ground. Had never September 25 and holding for 20 days, the 
heard of any accident or of any runaways «“tics will close August 1, instead of July 
occasioned by the presence of the riflemen. For the exhibit of farm srook and poul- 
The range had only been within the liiflite tT?’ beginning October 16 and holding for 12 
for about two years. • days, the entries will dose August 15, in-

Lient.,Colonel Richard Wolfenden caUed, ®tead of .Anquat L The rule governing 
ahid: The-range was selected by Colonel ownership hae been modified so as to require 
Haughton in. 1874 as a rifle range for the ao- exhibitors to have been owbers of animals 
tive militia of Victoria. Colonel Haughton for 60 days preceding the date fixed for the 
was then Deputy Adjutant-General for this adc*e of tbe entries, instead of 60 days from 
district, No. U. I believe the miUtary the date of applioatioh. 
regulations have been carried out ; when I Seattle,'Wash., May'18.—The United 
was present they were. There has never been States steamer Mohican has arrived at Port

- «•
. seen or heard of a runaway. The men completes the American fleet to do duty
- always cease firing when there is anyone daring the coming season in Behring Sea.

passing. The regulations of the range have The other vessels on this assignmftnt now in 
alwsys been carried out whenever I have these waters are the Ranger, and the cut- 
lwen present. I have fired over the range ters Bear, Rush and Corwin. Captain 
hundreds of times. The 500 yards firing Nicholas Ludlow, commander of the Mo- 
point is almost opposite Mr. Henly’e bican, being the senior officer of the fleet, 
house. The road is between. I don't con- will act as admiral of the squadron. The

' aider that there ie the slightest danger of fleet is expected to leave foT the north on
accident with ordinary care; I never have Saturday. The Mohican ie a wood cruiser 
known of any vessels having been struck, of 1,900 tons displacement, her net tonnage 
nor have I heard of a horse being frightened being 910. Her length is 216 feet and 
and a shaft broken last year. * breadth 37 feet She is bark rigged, with

Wymond Hensley deposed—i reside on enghiekof 613 horse power And can steam 
Chart* ffilL " Monday, last week, 1 was on ®n*a ball knots. She carries eight 

1 the road home and they fired right in my 8nn* “d has on board 196 men all told, 
face They were lying on the gponnd with 
muskets. Onoe I-was passing the range 

— and my horse bolted and broke my shaft.
I aras coming around, and when I got into 
line I called to them to stop, and about half
way up afterwards they fired. I, am1 
not excitable—I never
to the 1 militia

WILL BE THREE LOANS. A BEVY OF BUDS.
PwUj Girls Seen In Ofllcial Society at 

Washington.
Two sisters who attracted a great <|eal 

of attention during the past season in 
Washington society by reason of their 
beauty and charming manners are the 
younger daughters of Mrs. Frances Hen-

8HE WILL RACE BRITISH YACHTS.
The Navahoe and Her Proposed Races on 

the Other Side.
Next to the two contestants for the Amer

ica's cup In September or October the big 
yacht Navahoe will attract more attention 
this' year than any other yacht that sails 
on this or the opposite side of the Atlantic. 
The Navahoe is Owned by Royal Phelps 
Carroll, who has entered her for the Royal 
Victoria cup "and will endeavor to recap
ture the Bren ton Reef and Cape May cups, 
which were taken to England by the Go- 
nesta in 1885. The boat will also sail for" 
such other cups as may be offered during 
her stay on the other side.

Evidente Presented to Magistrate 
Macrae in Regard to the Clover 

Point Rifle Range.

The $700 000 for Sewerage Purposes 
to Be Borrowed in Sections 
„ In ’93, *94 and ’OS.

Hon. Mr. Hamley Asserts on Oath 
That the Militiamen Have Deliber

ately Fired at Him. ~ ,

-By-Law to Be Submitted to the Rate
payers on June 1, With Other 

Money By-La'ws. a

The special meeting of the City Council 
•ailed for yesterday afternoon at 2:30 bade 
fair to “ fizzle out ” the same way at did 
the one called for Thursday evening. “ The 
aldermen eime in one by one,” at intervals 
of. about ten minutes, and just aa patience 
was about exhausted, a quorum waa got to
gether, consisting of His Worship the 
Mayor, Aid. Belyea, McKillican, Styles 
and Henderson. Aid. Baker came in later.

Tbe first by-law taken up waa the one to 
provide the sum of $65,000 for the improve
ment and extension of the electric light 
works. On motion of Aid. McKillican thie 
amount Was increased to $70,000, so that 
there would be sufficient money on hand to 
purchase a water-front lot. The by-law as 
thus amended waa reconsidered and finally 
passed. 4 It will go before the people on

__Ald. Styles’ by-law to raise the sum of 
$700,000 to complete the sewerage system, 
was then taken op and amended to as to 
have the load issued in three par t, one in 
1893, one in 1894, and one in 1895.

ALD Styles said he felt satisfied that if 
the people would not vote for this by-law 
they would certainly not have the work 
gone on with under the Local Improvement 
system. This method would meet with the 
approval of the cit sens generally.

Ald Henderson expressed hie surprise 
at such-a by-law aa the present being 
brought before the Council at this stage! 
Hère for four or. five months, a committee 
had been at work preparing a plan 
by which the work could be gone 
on with under the Local Improve
ment system, and then when their 
work waa done, a by-law waa brought in to 
borrow the money on the gener< credit of 
the city ! This, he thought, was child’s 
play, and a queer way of doing business. 
To borrow $700,000 on the general credit of 
the city would simply be to eat up some 
more of the annual revenue, which would, 
in time, he all taken up In paying interest 
and sinking fund. He had heard people 
complain about taxes being increased, but 
these people uutot remember that if they 
wanted all modprn improvements, they 

Astoria, May 18 —The steamer Danube must pay for them; 
arrived here yesterday morning with 477' ^L®' Beltka «aid that while he was op-
Chinamen aboard.for Portland aud tw.nty- dtoid£ t£t
seven for Astoria, all of them bearing oer- it should be ppt before the people 
tifioates of previous residence and alleged he wished tç have it as nearly 
proofs of mercantile occupations. Collector as possible like the system he wished 
Taylor, with a force of deputies, and Dr. <« aee adopted. If the by law for 
Walker, health offioer of the port, boarded $700,000 were put before the people, it 
the vessel and began a thorough examination would settle for all time to come the ques- 
of her psseepgers. They are well-dressed t!on of whether the system was to be cont
end well-oondacted, and a great mapy of pleted or not. With the present by-law 
them can apeak English well. All hot one adopted,° there would be no question about 
were passed by the medical offioer as being the work going on for the next three years, 
in excellent health. Unfortunately there is and if hot, then the people could be asked 
an elderly Chinamen who is in a high fever, to vote on a proposition to have the work 
ahd until his symptoms develop the ship earned on under the local improvement eye- 

ordered into qu»rantine,With a red flag tee* He moved the adoption of tbe prin- 
flying at her foremast. Nothing serious is °'P™ of borrowing the money in three loans, 
anticipated.. Ald. Belyba's motion was carried and

San Francisco, May 18.-It was an- the deUU ot thi®

nouBoed in the dispatches yesterday that The by-law waa finally passed and will go 
the Canadian Pacific had brought out a before the ratepayers for their assent at the 
freight tariff, making lower rates from the ®*me time as other money by-laws, viz.: 
Atlantic Coast to Ban Francisco than tbe June 1,
Sunset route had quoted in-its special tariff ALD Henderson protested hgainst the
from New York to Cal f inite terminals, by-law being forced through" the Council so 
Following this news, is the anoountisment quietly. Tbe majority of the aldermen wbre 
that the Sunset has made a till further re- not present anff he thought there ought to 
ductinns. A new tariff hae been issued by be more of them consent before such an im- 
the Sunset, of which copies have not reached portant measure was passed, 
this city, but it will ; be here In. duplicate Ald-Styles retorted that if Aid. Hender- 
next week. Word has been received from *an had been present at Wednesday even- 
parties in New York, who have seen the big’® meeting of the Council, as he should 
new SOSISt tariff, which conveys the im- bave been, he would not be now com- 
pression that there is a slight reduction plaining - 
in thé class rates, and about 20 per cent. ' Ald Henderson replied that he did not 
redaction in the commodity rates in less know of Wednesday evening's meeting early 
than carload lots. enough to give notice of any busineae; and

he did not know hpw Aid. Styles had known 
of the meeting, unless he wae in the ring.

Ald, Styles wished it understood he was 
not in any ring. He acted as an alderman 
in the beat interests of the people, and had 
nothing to do with any ring. *

Ald. Belyea explained that if Aid. 
Henderson had been present at the meeting 
ou Wednesday evening, he would have 
found that he (Aid. Belyea) and Aid. Baker 
were the only ones who opposed the by-law 
which was, however, carried against them. 
This being the ease, he (Aid. Belyea) had 
only to m«ke the by-law conform aa nearly 
as possible to hie idea of what was 
right, md this he had endeavored to 3o. 
As he had ’ said when the by-law was first 
introduced, he did not think it was a cour
teous way of treating the Sewerage com- 
mittee to bring in a by-law like this Before 
considering their report, and he thought so 
still, but because the Council treated the 
committee discourteously, he did not pro
pose t» become an obstructionist and try to 
defeat the wish of the majority ; -he would 
rather try to niter their measure to meet 
hie own ideas as for as possible.

The Council adjourned at 4-p. m.
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I Jfias Lettie Huntley
Is the sister of Mr. W. S. Huntley of 
Cortland, N. Y., a well known car
penter and builder. Her frank state
ment below gives only the absolute 
truth .concerning her illness and mar
velous recovery oy the aid of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. _ She says : \
“0- i. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“ Dear Sir: Twelve years ago I began to 
have hemorrhages and four years ago became 
so low that the physicians told me

There Was No Hope ,
and I should soon die. I could not be moved 
from my bed. Under my face were napkins 
continually reddened with blood from my 
mouth. 1 could eat sotSisg and had no 
8 the bowels for a week. The doctors
•aid tile cause was ulcers in the stomach. At 
this time my mother said she wanted to make 
one more trial, and asked If I would take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I told her it would be

I
-
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ELEANOR BADEN.

■haw Baden, a sister of "Mrs. South- 
worth, tH6 famous novelist, and the only 
ones out of five pretty sisters who remain 
unmarried. Elepnor, the elder, is only 
of medium height, slender and dark, with 
an arch, sparkling face and merry eyes. 
Frances is like a tall, pale lily, with soft, 
tight brown hair, well defined, dark 
brows, pale, clear complexion and very 
sweet expression. —

Another beautiful girl not yet ont is 
Miss Alice Wilmerding, granddaughter 
of ex-Secretary Tracy. She is of fine 
figure and has a beautiful complexion, 
with golden hair, and is a graceful and 
flaring rider. ,

THE YACHT NAVAHOE.
The Cape May and Brenton’a Reef caps 

were presented to the New York Yacht 
clnb in 1872 as prizes for such ocean races 
as were suitable for the large schooners 
then in the majority. The Irex, now called 
the Mabel, won the Brenton’a Reef cup in 
1886, and although she has changed owner
ship several tlmee she is still supposed to 
be in possession of the trophy. The steel 
yawl Wendur, now called the Viking, at 
present holds the Cape May cup. The Vik
ing Is owned by the Earl of Caledon.
Mabel Is the property of M. A. Muir of the 
Royal Clyde Yacht club.

The Navahoe was designed by Nat G. 
Herreahoff and has a sail plan of about 12,- 
000 square feet. Her length over all is. 128 
feet, her extreme beam 28 feet and her ex-' 
treme draft 12% feet. The Navahoe did 
not behave very well on her initial trial 
trip recently, bnt it is believed that she will 
be veer swift when she carries her center- 
board and proper ballast.

■
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; A Waste of Money

hut finding it would comfort her, X began tak
ing it. In a few days the bloating’ began to 
subside, I seemed to feel a little stronger, but 
thought it only fancy. I was so weak! could 
only take ten drops of Sarsaparilla at first 
In two weeks I was able to sit up a few min- 

' utes every day. In a month I could walk 
■«*••■ the roam. One day I asked what 
they were to have for dinner, and sahvl 
wanted something hearty. My mother was 
so happy she cried. It was the

First Time I had Felt Hun
gry for Two Years

ïkept on frith Hood’s Sarsaparilla and in six 
months was as well as ever tn my life. It is 
now four years since I recovered, and I have 
not had a day’s sickness since, nor any hemor
rhage. If ever a human being thanked the 
good Lord on bended knees It was L I know 
mat Hood’s- Sarsanarilla. and

:
The
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9 Outfielder Jesse Burkett.
y One of the greatest batters and run get

ters of last season was Jesse C. Burkett of 
the Cleveland club, who is now playing his 
second season with that well known base
ball organization. Burkett is a native 
of West Virginia. 
and was bom in 
Wheeling 25 years 
ago. His first pro
fessional engage
ment was with 
the, Scranton (Pa) 
club as pitcher in 
1888. The follow
ing yeqr he mate
rially assisted the 
Worcester (Mass.) 
club in winning 
thé pennant of the 
Atlantic asdocia-

>)

unquestionably Saved qsy Idle."
Sager A Jennings, the wen known 

druggist»of Cortland, eaj that Misa Huntley “Is 
a highly respected tidy ; her statement of what

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hu done for her Is worthy the highest confi
dence.”

I M
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Hood’s Pills core Liver His,7
f

if GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.W/l f
(BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of th 
laws which govern the operations of

FRANCES BÀDEN. e natural
__ _

and nutrition, and by a carefn application of 
the fine properties of well-selected < oooa. Mr. 
Kpng has provided fmr breakfast.tables with a 
delicately flavored be verrue which m y save 
ne many heavy doctors' Wile, ft Is by thejndl- 
cions nse of each art icles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to'rreet every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds vt subtle maladies are floating 
around na readyto attack wherever there Is a 
week point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves wed fortified with 
pore blood ar d a properly nourished frame.”
—“ Civil Service Qazeti e." ■

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in Packet*, by Grocers, labelled thus : 
JAMBS EPPS & GO., Homoeopathic 

Ohemleta, Ixrodon, Bmrland. JaS-tts

f
Exquisitely fair and tall is Mias Addle 

Williams, daughter of General Robert1 tion, and his able 
Williams. Her mother, still a, handsome1 work in the box " .
woman, was the beautiful Addie Cuttsj }fd the Indianapo- _____
afterward Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas. Us club to purchase JMSENJ. bübkett.

NSW rORK SHOPPERS. ^**

I « After pitching 14 games for the Giants,
_ .__, Tapper Describes Their Burkett abandoned the box and was one of
Characteristics In Entertaining Style. | the stars of the club’s outfield in 90 cham- 
The Fourteenth ahd the Twenty-third pionship games that season and one of its 

street shoppers are as unlike as the heaviest batters. From New York Bnrk- 
Brcfadway and Fifth avenue promenad-et* 'îent to the Linooln club of the West-

f 1E SSSJ?S.tWSür £££
of th© conn try consiiis, whose fresh left fielder^ and base runner Burkett yanks 
cheeks and speech bewrayeth them.1 ver7 high on the diamond.
Here, too, are the bargain hunters, wdm- 
en of anxious face and worrying frowns, 
and tawdry finery. Here are the mJ 
chanics’ wives, with their brood tugging1 .v . . , ,

hrilee m flamboyant fnz.es and flaring tog athIetio ^me time ago asked
...... , I r the directors to sanction the meet and give

The Twenty-third street shoppers are, an exposition medal, but It is thought that 
more richly dressed, hut their gowns axé if they should do so it would brings flood 
not the perfection of taste. Here come of similar applications, 
the ladies of the respectable middle 
classes. Here you see many diamonds 
of a morning in ears, on hands, thrdfct 
and breast. Here are the nltrafashioin-1 
able dames, thé women who make np 
their faces and bleach their hair,the ladies! 
who delight in fuss and feathers, ban
gles, flying ribbons and many artificial 
flowers. The trim, trig, severely plain, 
tailor made girl is seldom seen.

H you wish to see her in all her glory, 
ÿon *ktUrtcroe8 to Fifth avenue. Here 
she is found in the perfection of fault
less fit, style and shape. There ^are no 
diamonds to be seen. A jeweled pin! 
possibly holds the tiny hat or bonnet in1 
shape, but nothing more ostentatious is' 
even thought of. You hear the swish of 
silken skirts and catch the perfume of 
the big bunch of Parma violets as she1 
passes, erect, correct, stiff and patrician,' 
sometimes' with mamma, anon with a 
big mastiff or with two white capped 
maids walking behind her. j

Bnt if you wish to see quite another 
type look at the Broadway promenader1 
about 4 o’clock. Here is the quintes
sence of coquetry, impudence, impish-1 
nees and delightful deviltry. Such , a1 
waft of heavy perfumes, such a gleam
ing of suspiciously bright eyes, such par
terres of flowers, such outre and daring1 
combinations of color, such swaggering,! 
such jaunty behavior, such grimaces,1 
airs and affectations! The Broadway 
soubrette, the Broadway flirt* the Broad-! 
way minx, are not to be equaled on 
earth. j

Any day about noon there is an army 
of self supporting women—typewriters,!
stenographers, artists and^ramatiste__to
be seen in East Sixteenth street. There 
is a famous restaurant in that neighbor-, 
hood which these women frequent It is 
popular because it combines reasonable 
prices with those agreeable and dainty 
surrdundings sor dear to the soul of the 
gentlewoman, even if she be a bread
winner. ■ These women are as a rule 
plainly and sensibly dressed, and their 
races have neither the hauteur of repose, 
the anxiety, "the coquetry nor the self 
complacent smirk of the other types.

• Edijth Sessions Topper. '
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IN USE 100 YEAR&
THE

POOR MAN’S FRIEND■
Not a World’s Fair Event.

The directors of the World’s fair have' 
concluded not to give official sanction to

New York, May 18.—John E. Rjeley, 
recently appointed minister to Denmark, 
was made défendant yesterday in a suit for 
an accounting of his fees as joint counsel 
with the late Senator Joseph F. McDonald. 
Aa the petition asks for the creation of 
trustees for Risley’a property, a writ of 
lie pendens waa filed later with the Kings 
Aunty clerk at Brooklyn. A bill in eqnuy 
has been filed with the United States court 
asking for the appointment of a receiver for 
Risley’a property, pending an examination 
of the; accounts of McDonald A Rialey, aa 
attorneys in the Alabama claims for tying 
up several millions of dollars. The lis 
pendens ie to prevent Rialey faom disposing 
of ms property before these accounts are 
examined. The petition also aeks the court 
for a wri) ne exerat regno, restraining 
Rialey from departing out of its jurisdic
tion. A permanent injunction against the 
■ala of his property in Winchester and 
Kinga counties was also asked for. The 
josition of Rialey as an official of the 
Jnited States under commission to sail to a 

foreign country makes the petition for a 
writ of ne exerat regno of special interest. 
It is said that there is no case where such a 
writ hat been granted against a United 
States minister, and So the lawyers are 
unable to say whether it would hold in this

m
. Dp. Roberts’ OINTMENT:

Q KIN DISEASES. This VALUABLE OINT 
O MENT (aa originally pro *
QKIN DISEASES, pared by G. L. ROBERTS,
L? M.D. la confidently re
OKBLDISKASKS. commended as an onfall- 

* tag remedy tor Wounds
QKIN DISEASES, of every description, Chll- 
O blatae, Scorbutic Erop-
QKIN DISEASES, tiona, Burns, Sere and In.
O flamed Eyes, Eczema, tun

New York, May 18.—The Herald’s spe
cial trom Key West says : A private letter 
from a prominent Cuban in the province 
of Puerto Principe states thst no revolu
tion is being planned by the people of 
Cuba ; that they have no arms, money or 
ammunition for such a .purpose ; that the 
leading citizens tffinfc it wouffi be most dis
astrous and the lower classes are entirely in
different. Sartoirius brothers had about 300 
people who aiefed with them in. their dis
agreement with the provincial authorities, 
but they gradually dispersed to their homes, 
leaving tbe leaders with but thirty men.

Washington, May 18.—Rev. Willis W. 
Craig, of Chicago, was elected moderator 
of the Presbyterian general assembly this 
evening.

a wordHPHjRHHJjmHHHHH HEP horse
unless they have been firing gt me. There 
were two men lying on their stomachs and 
firing straight at me. I think I same and 
spoke shoot it last year.

To the Court : Never at any time do 
they stop firing when I mime around.

. There is always a flag.
E. H. Fletcher, secretary of the associa

tion when the lease was made, deposed that 
all cms was exercised, rod that hé had 
never known of any accidenta occurring. 

The following document was also entered 
in tiie evidence as an exhibit, and the ease 

\ farther adjourned until the '22nd mat.— 
Monday next : *
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cheSke^is AND CHESS.

Checker Problem No. 216—By G. W. Han-
Km. \Black. Dr. RnRFP'^S, ALTERATIVE PILLS

FOR 1HH BLOOD and SKIN.
QKIN DISEASES. They are useful In Scrofula ' 

Sorobutio Complaints, 
QKIN DIBEASES. Glandular Swelling* par

ticularly those of the neokt 
QKIN DISEASES, they are very effectual to 

the cure ot that form ot 
QKIN DISEASES, skta disease which shows 

ltselsta painful craoksln 
QKIN DISEASES, the skin of the hands and 

in all soaly diseases.
They maybe taken at all times without eon- 

finement or chnnge of diet»
Sold at le. ltd., 2s. 9d., lfs. and 28b. each, by 

the Proprietors, Bridport, England. my2o
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City Clerks Office,
Victoria, B. C., June 8,1892. 

Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your communication of May 
28,1892, asking if the City Comioil would 
allow the members of the B. C. Rifle As
sociation to use the range at Clover Point, 
and I am to inform you that at the last 
regular meeting of the Council your request 
was granted on the understanding that thé 
practices will not interfere with the mph 
working on the outlet of the sewer at that 
point. I have the honor to be, etc , 

(Signed) W. J. Dowler, '
To Col. E. G. Prior, mTK,

B. C. B. G. A., Victoria, B. C.:
.Mr. Mason, who appears for the defence, 

rests his ease upon the claim that the Connell 
had the right to give the permission set 
forth above, and that foiling, will relv anon 
the Militia Act '

THE WESTERN PRESSMEN.

The visitors of the Western Canadian 
Press Association party spent a pleasant 
day in Victoria yesterday, in spite of the 
rain, whioh unfortunately intarferred with 
their movements in the early part of the 
afternoon. In the mornfag a meeting was 
held at the Board of Trade rooms, to 
plete the organization of the association. 
W. J. White, the president pro tom, read 
an address, in whioh he referred to the 
many difficulties whioh had been overcome 
by the organizers, and expressed confidence 
in a useful future for the association, add 
for the progress already made he gave great 
credit to C. H. Mathers, the acting seore-

oom- FOE S A T,IE.. , White.
White to move and win.
Chess Problem No. 216—By F. W. Mar

Black.

THE GEARY ACT.

Washington, May 19—President Cleve
land and his cabinet have arrived at a 
definite • conclusion at to the action to be 
taken with reference to the Chinese exclu
sion act The President and members of 
his cabinet who have charge of this matter, 
have decided to put the law into operation, 
providing the attorneys for thSsChtaese Six 
Companies do not prevent it by bringing 
forward additional legal obstacles. A tier! 
ney Riordan proposes, if possible, to carry 
back from the Supreme court to the Circuit 
court, from which thé appeal , came, 
the mandate of the court to* carry 
the law into effect. This point 
may not be successful, btit it is a very 
important one. The attorneys assume that 
it will sufficiently delay action until con
gress meets again, and then it ia hoped by 
the attorneys of the Chinese, and probably 
by the Government offioiale, that the pro
vision of the Geary Aot providing for de
portation ot the Chinese will be repealed. 
In th* event of no'- further stay being 
secured by the attorneys of the Chinese, 
there is no longer any question that the 
administration wfll attempt to carry out the 
provisions of the Geary Aot aa far as pos
sible with the money on hand to pay the 
neeeasary expenses. This action was de
termined on between President Cleveland 
and Secretaries Carlisle and Gresham and 
Attorney-General Olney yesterday.

Nrw York, May 18—The Sun’s Wash- 
tagton City speiÿal, says Cleveland’s exper
ience with the office seekers has convinced 
him that the present method of appoint
ment to offices through political influence, 
has become a scatjdal, and he is revolving in 
h» mind a scheme to do away with it en
tirely by a complete reorganization of the 
system, and that he will probably recom
mend to Congress the framing of a law for 
a commission on appointments, 
moved from political Influence 
preme Court to make all appointments ex
cept foreign ministers-and certain high offi
cials nearest the executive, qualification for 
the place to bé the only question in making 
appointments.

Jersey City, N. J., May 19—The Gov- 
erment tug Narkeeto, from the Brooklyn 
Navy yard, brought the Infanta and her 
suite from the Dolphin to tbe Pennsylvania- 
Balboa* station at-Jersey City at 3 o’clock, 
for Washington,

tind^e. The Property of the Late James 
F. Ford (Deoedeed).

C. M. C. 
President
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Sealed proposals will be received by the 

undersigned up to June let, 1863, tor the fol
lowing property, viz : Seven1 boueand five hun
dred paid-up Chares in-the south Fork Mining 
Claim, iimated w-thm three miles of the Town 
of Quesnelle dorks. Cariboo District.

Parties may tender for he hove en bloc, or 
it will be sold ta eix lo'sof o iethonaand ehar-s 
each and one of fittern hundred shares. No 
tender for less than one thous md shares n r 
more than seven thousand five hundred will be 
received.

W e also offer for sale a fine five mule team, 
cc naialing of fi e work mules, two fully 
equipped freight wagons with doubla action 
brakes, doubletrees, lead bars, chains, etc., also 
two sets harness A first-class outfit for any
one who wishes to go training on the Cariboo 
Road. Terms cash ,

JOHN MURPHY,") Executors 
FRED. ROSE, V of 

„ JAMES BaIN, Jrord rstate.
P.O. Address, 150-Mile House. Cariboo Road, 

.moll

tary.
- In was suggested that the British Colum
bia newspaper men should affiliate, and eu 
this tubj -ot the first discussion took place, 
W. B. Ellis, W. Templemen, D; M. Carley 
and -R. E Gosnell ep asking 
pressmen, and the view» of

as for re- 
as the 8u- ifü_JÜIPACIFIC MAIL AND PANAMA.

New York, May 19.-It js reported 
to-day that the fight whioh has been carried 
on between the Pacific Mail Steamship Co. 
and the Panama Railroad Co. is about to 
bo ended. Negotiations for a settlement of 
existing differences are under way, and it ia 
generally believed they will go through 
satisfactorily. C. P. Huntington said that 
a settlement was being talked over
&T“he rould °P^è dUcTlhè OAKLAND, Cal., May 19-WlUi.m Trem

blais of it until r later day. If there is no bl*y, from Sparta, Tenu., was arrested in 
bitoh i» the proceedings, he said, the public this city, this afternoon, as he was in the 
would know the plan of the adjustment of aot of cashing a check at the First National 
differences early next week. When asked Bank. Tremblay was in the livery stable 
what would become of the steamers now business in Sparta and he took a band of 
chartered by the Panama railroad, and rim- homes to sell in Montgomery, Ala. It is 
ning In opposition to those />f tbe Pacific charged that he then disappeared with the 
Mail Co., he said he did not know yet, but proceeds, 
no one would lose anything in the settle- ‘ 
merit ; In foot ail would be better off for it

for the local 
_ the visitors be

ing stated by Messrs. Richardson, Melanie, 
Spurr, Braden and Preston. It was finally 
agreed that the idea oould not well be put 
into practical effect.

After the adoption of constitution and 
by-laws these officers were elected : 

President, W. J. White.
First Vice-President, R. H. Spedding. 
Second Vloe-Preslderit, T. B. Braden. 
Secretory-treasurer, C. H. Mathers. 
Executive .committee, R L. Richardson, 

N. H. Danbury, J. EL Mclnnis and J. 
Lang.

Auditors, J. A. McCroeein and D. Philp. 
In the afternoon the visitors were driven 

about the "city, the guests of the corporation, 
and in the few hoars spent in tbe carriages 
saw the ohief .places of interest in and about 
the city. ,

To day the visit to Esquimau will be 
made arid will be the ohief feature of the 
irogramme. The party may leave tor 
Vancouver to-morrow morntap, or if- the C. 

P. R. arrangements permit of it, extend 
their programme by a, day, so as to allow 

. - - . «>»”• who wish to fio re to visit Seattle,
and officers of the while ethers go on to Nanaimo,

’

t White.
White to play and mate in four moveft 

SOLUTIONS.
Checker problem No. 215:

White.
1.. 26to22 
2. .81 to 27 
8. .27 to 28

•4. .23 to 19
5.. 19tol6
6. .22 to 18
7. .18 to 15
8. .15 to 11 
0. .11 to 7

10. .16 to 12
11.. 7 to 2 
12. .13 to 6
15.. 8to 8

Chess problem No. #6:
White.

Key move, QtoRT

B.C.

1.. 82 to 88 
3. .28 to 82
3. .83 to 27 .
4. .27 to 23
5.. 23 to 26
6.. 21 to 17
7.. 17 to 14
8. .26 to 28
9. .23 to 19, 

10. .19 to 15 
U..15tol0 
12..14to 9

Drawn

NOTIOE.

Estate Late Robert Hunt, of Fort Rupert.
■

m Notice ie hereby given that al! claims against 
the above estate must be sent in immediately,, 
and all parties indented to the estate are re
quested to settle the eame forthwith.

ELI H UNT, Sole Executor. 
Fort Rupert, A prit SO, 1893. myY-wkly lm

Port Townsend, May 19—An elaborate 
reception and ball was tendered the officers 

London, May 19—An Order-in-CoxmoU °* ®?hr,ï* Sea fleet nnw in the harbor,

ir1 tjtT'.\ Behring Sea until May 1,1894. Commander Ludlow

TX)R 8 VLB—Fine farm in Weetham Irland, 
JC British Columbia, 119 ae-es; over (0 acres 
under cultivation. Fin- soit; good natural 
drstnage. Boner, barn and stable; oronard; 
sixteen miles from Near Weatmtaeter. For 
further partloulare apply 
West ham Ialvnd e. 0.,or to 
Barristeis, Hamilton, Ontario.

M iimi SSI.
When the advocates of a cause make 

such sacrifices as the pioneer abolition
ist* and? woman’s rights people made,' 
that cause is bound to win.Mbs. J. Backbit, Unwood, Ont.

to D. Bober eon. 
OhlaholmA Logie 
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matches and the final in the B. C. champion, of the arm, and its contiguity to the scenes

tlie or°wd °f holiday maker* plie., to the fam -u. Lardeau diïtrio to the
The various lodgee oi R-T.of T. through- e ntheaatand the well-proved Fish Creek 

oat the Province will bold their annual pic- e nintry to the northeast. Steamer»

ïrÆS&îr/'c&a-r TH XZsm.
A by-law authoriemg the exchange of a service will very shortly be established by 

pdrtion of Wallace street for adjoining pro- the Columbia and Kootenay company. A 
fierty tor the improvement of said street, large amount of passenger travel to Lardeau 
passed its final reading last night in the district and surrounding country has gone 
Council. in by Lardeau city, and the route will be a

Y nr wood « Young, city solicitors, have profitable one for regular service. Amongst 
been instructed to arrange Mr. R- Johnson’s the fieight arriving a considerable item is 
claim for compensation for the portion of the lumber coming fronr Kevelstoke for 
bis property on Commercial street taken building purposes.
over by the city. ... °u Thuisday, Mey 11, » p»rty arrived

A low method of disposing of the city cousis ting of twenty men, one woman and 
garbage is to be instituted at an early date, one child. Among these were John Rlch- 
The sanitary committee have been instruct- ardeon, the famous wrestler of the Coa.t, 
ed to purchase » acow, upon which, during and Alex. McRae, who are bu.lding the 
the bouts of darkness, all refuse will be Miners’ hotel ; snd Daniel Leamy, 0 mer- 
stacked and then towed out into the bay, chant, formerly of Illeaillewset, whose busi- 
where it will be damped. ness building here is almost completed, and

J. B. L. Jones, underground manager of is expected to contain an extenaive stock by 
Ko. 5 mine, Wellington colliery, was killed about the 17th. Another notable passenger 
this morning while inspecting the mine with was Mr, Mann, of Spokane, who represents 
Assistant Manager Sharpe. Mr. Jones was * large syndicate of New York capitalists, 
examining a cross out when a shot fired in He Went out on Sitùrday,' through Lardeau 
the next stall blew out coal to where he and pa as, to examine the Great Northernmine. 
Mr. Sharpe were standing. Jones was struck Ho states that if the facts are found to be 
on the aide-of the head by a big lump of anything approaching what prospectors 
ooal, his bead being smashed in, killing him claim, the Lardeau country will soon have

— :-------------:--------- -----------
Francisco, $8; Great Falls, *7 50; Helena.
MTeX “ •” “* -

oeptanoe by the Boston & Montana Smelting 
Co. of the towneite company’s offer of a free 
site for the establishment of sampling works 
here W. F. Cl* mo, acting on béaaU d£ 
the Smelting Co., has placed 12,000In 
Burke’s bank here as a guarantee that the 
works would be starred by July 1. The 
site donated is on the north side of the bay, 
between the sawmill and North Kasto, an 
ahundanoe of good water privileges being 
thus assured The works will have a capa
city-of one hundred tons « day, and about 
fifteen men will be constantly employed

The waters of the lake now cover »U the 
sand flats and have flooded Hughes* ore- 
house at the head of the bay, but little 
damage will be dene there as nothing bat 
ore was left in the shed*

Upwards of thirty men are now employed 
putting the wagon road to the mines into 
shape, the $10.000 granted by the Govern
ment being u*d for that purpose. Once 
completed the ore will Otfajj^jng|j 
good deal is nowon the dumps at the several 
mines awaiting shipment. Front street, too, 
is bring* raced aid cleared np, of which it 
stood sauly in need.

A big excursion will come here on May 24 
from Spokane and w»y ports, to take part 
in the big orlebrdtit "

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Port Kells Suicide Identifled-Sleomin 
Farms Flooded—Westminster 

Money By-Laws-

heard of Nemlts-e arrest,” be continued, “I 
formally dismissed him from the service, 
hut I claim that the United State» officers 
have no right to trespass without saying a 
word to .me. They name and took possss- 
sion of the property of certain subjects of 
the Government of Switxerland, end 
placed It In charge of United States 

This they had no right to 
k*d issued orders to the agents 

telling them they muet, under no oircum 
e tance, sell any of the exhibits^ under pen
alty of the United States laws." Continuing 
Commissioner Perrenond said that he at 
oooe ordered the entire exhibit closed and 
notified the envoy of hie government at 
Washington of the transgression of the Uni
ted States offioer». “I then went to the 
other foreign commissioners," he went on 
to say, “and they told me I had done ex
actly right. We will hold a meeting at the 
administration building this afternoon, and 
at that meeting I will offer a résiliation that 
all foreign exhibits be dosed until this mat
ter it settled. ”

THE ARBITRATION.

CAPITAL NOTES. MINERS'

International Gathering in BnsMla—
A Lively Contro

versy. • ■ 1

■ ■
Seizure of American f ishing Vessels 

For a Violation of the 
" Modus Vivendi.”

mKish Silver Strike in the Slocan 
Distriet-Lardeau and 

Interior News.
5TTThe Transit of Goods in Bond—Regm- 

lating Drawbacks on (ships’ 
Materials.

The Enirliflhmen Charged With Lath 
Sympathy With I h«ir Con

tinental Brethren. ............
■■■

of
>

(Special to the Oolonibt.I

WKSTWISTSTB*. *

X*w WeEtminstzr, May 22.—A small 
cottage on Cornwall street was destroyed by 
fire this morning; lose $1,450; no insurance.

The body found in a barn at Port Kells 
an Saturday proves to be that of J. D 
Cameron, contractor, Vancouver, Who die 
appeared last January. Another body was 
picked np jn the river yesterday opposite 
the ritj by the crew of the steamer Irving. 
It was brought ashore and speedily identi 
fled as that of Brekeman Pushee, who lost 
his life in the Sea Bird Bluff accid-nt on 
March 30, last, along with Engineer Whyte. 
Captain Bittendrigh held au inquest this 
morning, when a verdict • of accidental 
drowning was returned.

The Great Northern have e

to-day. Among the delegate» are six mem
bers of the English Parliament, led by 
Thomas Burts and M, Cqlvignao, mayor ef 
Carmaux. whose grievance against hit em
ployers was the cause of the great Carmaux 
strike. Sam Woods, English M P. and 
president of the Lancashire Miners’ Fed
eration,was chosen president); M. Calvignaa, 
vice-president; Benj Pickard, M.P , and 
vioe-presldent of the Miners National Uni 
in England, secretary; Thomas Burt, tree
Sd^irB^,œ^fX.ïg

- • httr'ivwWsg d«yij

MBÊÈm&WÈ.
the Laws Of Nature. estions vary in different countries, and In

diff rent districts of the same, it shall he 
left free toevery donntry or district to oh-

gates, Bailey and Kerr, spoke against the

dividual seal. American legislation never theirlaok of fatwnational sympathy. Every 
asserted property in seals. Pcreresion was t^Vrrt M FrenreXXd* Iba^^rt of 
essential to property. There ooold be no the country was flooded with’ B-gHeTeoak 
possession of seals until they were killed. He had not heard that the English miner» 
He discussed the naturel history »f the Freu^X^rèn' X
seals. Ha estimate was that the Abakan 0*a“htX hfd roms XpThê fj„

exhaustion, many 
otherwise fatally in- 
tbree thousand were

HÉiP'H
ig on

(From our own OorreenondenL) 
Ottawa, May 22—Cap* Knowlton, of 

the fishery protective service, to-day report
ed to the Department of Customs, the seiz
ure at the Magdalen Islands, of the American 
fishing schooner Lawrence A Monroe. This 
is one of the vessels which has been listed 
for seizure for having in May last purchased 
supplies at Cause without having a modus 
vivendi license and reporting to the Cus
toms. A number of other Yankee vessels 
are In the same category. The M unroe is 
held at Gaspe.

In connections with,the payment of the 
drawback on ships’ material, the new regu
lations provide that drawback shall be paid 
only on vessels which have within them
selves thepower of independent nauigatton,
motive power?*" ** Ml1"’ BteMl ” otiter 

- get »re to be made in connection 
with the sealing of goods in transit through 
Canada passing from one part of the United 
States to another part of the states. Cana
dian officers at the frontier are authorized 
to seal oars in transit, and if the Canadian 
seal be broken before leaving the Dominion 
then the goods will be subjeot to our custom

El

«tie Huntley
iîr. W. S. Huntley of . 
L a well known car
ier. Her frank state- 
ps only the absolute 
I her illness and mar- 
by the aid of Hood’s 
le says;
Lowell, Mass.:
#ve years ago I began to 
snd four years ago became 
Brians told me

as No Hope ,
he. I could not be moved 
1er my face were napkins 
led with blood from my 
est uoshing and bad no 
h for a week. The doctors 
ulcers in the stomach. At 
r said she wanted to make 
u asked U I would take 
U I told her it would be

ft
freely, for a

Sir Charles Russell Conclusively De
monstrates the Fallacy of the Claims! 

Advanced by the U. S.
AOf me. , 1

pies such a position as wiU ensure very rapid speaking. The chief interest will centre in 
growth in the event of the expected great the Caledonian sports, 
development of the district. Noticeable among the large number of

On Sunday, M.y 14, the steamer brought arrivals this week is the predomination of 
a large consign aunt and ten passenger», Winnlpeggers and other prairie citizens, 
among these being the first Chinaman, who The Porcupine mine in this district has 
is to he cook at the Miners’ hotel. been sold for $2 000.

Mr Leroy, a noted old-time prospector. Rumor hath it uut the Freddie Lee has 
paid Lardeau a visit oa Saturday. He is been sold to Spokane parties for a big figure, 
the owner of the Leroy group, and has the G". O Buchanan is putting up a 30x80 
most substantial basis for the faith he puts wharf for the convenience of the aaah and 
in the future of the Lardeau district. door factory.

Mr. Caàsell, of Everett, Wash., who The citizens subscribed $1,700 last Week 
represents a smelting company of that place, in a few hours for the erection of a wharf, 
and also Hoyt, Colgate, Rockefeller & Co , A large floating wharf was procun d at Boa- 
visited here last week, and was delighted net’s Ferry and tewed here, being placed io 

°°L,ook- , position at the foot of Third street. There
William Cleveland, with ten pack horses t»a commodious warehouse on the wharf, 

and some fine saddle ponies, arrived y enter wherein the goods may be stored, rather 
day and will make Lardeau oity his head- than letting them lie all night on the damp 
quarters ' for the summer. Prospectors sand..
arriving here can have Mr. Cleveland take Hull Broe., cattlemen of Calgary and 
their supplies from the wharf to any part of Kamloops, have secured the contract to 
the country. Tourists or capitaliste can -apply, fresh meats to the workmen on the secure from him good saddle ponies for a Nelson A Fort Sheppard road. They con-"titi iüsssrt. a» rxa
week. It is being built by Bernhard the Board of Trade In the Hotel Slooan last 

rede, well known in Vancouver and Vie- Wednesday beyond the election of seven 
toria as an experienced and obliging hotel new members and the officers for the en-1 
keeper. It will be ran on first-ol&as prin- suing term, who are as follows : President, 
oiples and the roomy scale on which it ha» R, f Green ; vice, O. T. Stare ; secretary, 
been built, speaks volumes for the confidence W. Bailiie ; treasurer, J, M. Burke ; ooou- 
the genial landlord has in this infant town, cillore—R. J. Baaley, C. W. McAnn, W.êS8Si,js£ess$5î
terday. Mr. Mitchell thinks of erecting Pilot Bay ; G. Bigelow and A. A. Buchanan; 
another hotel. There is a good opening in Nelson. A committeeKàs,‘V28

can get in on the

mploy ' of the Wellington 
oolliery for a number of years. He was an 
experienced miner and very popular among 
the whole community. Hta sudden death 
has east a gloom over the busy camp. All 
work at once ceased. On all eidee exprès- 
«ions of regret for his untimely end and 
sympathy for his bereaved yoong wife were 
expressed. Jones was only married about 
a year and had a child a few months 
eld. He was a native of Wales and about 
forty years old. The funeral takes place on 
Thursday afternoon under the auspice» of 
Wellington lodge K. of P., of which he waa 
a prominent member. i . r 't ©

Sailed, ship Louis Walsh.

organi-
thminster station.

The water in "the Fraser continues to rise 
steadily, god is now about four feet below 
hig}t water mark reached in 1382. In the 
vicinity of Nicomin a good many fields are 
covered with'water, and the freshet now is 
equal to that of ordinary years.

A quiet marriage took plaça this morning 
at Holy Trjnity oeibidrai, the contracting 
parties beipji’W. H. Dickson and MissK. 
Walker, sister of ex-Alderman W, J 
Walker, of this city. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of a small number 
of friends by Rev. H. Irwin.

Thomas Morrow, aged '16 years, was 
broeght to this city yesterday from Matsqui 
to be placed in the asylum for treatment 
He became insane a short time ago, 
and last week took to the prairie, 
on which he spent three nights, 
sleeping on the ground and subeisting on 
grass. His mother has been in the institu
tion a year and a half.

Voting on the by-law to-day to grant 
$250,000 to the Northern Pacific (Burrard 
Inlet and Fraser Valley) Railway, in con
sideration of their bridging the Fraser oppo
site the oity and running daily trains 
through' from Portland, was carried by an 
'overwhelming majority of 322 to 26. Two 
other by-law to improve the electric light 
plant and make up several overdrafts were 
also carried by very large majorities.

The naphtha Isunoh seized by Co]
Chan troll at Douglas, on Friday ni|
«aid to belong jo a man who gives his 
as John Wilson, of • Tacoma, who 
her, though this naine is believ 
be one assumed for the ncr 
Acting Collector Grant heard the 
in the case this rnornit 
him that a direct attem] 
evade the law, and that

Chan
-

Pams, May 23.—Sir Charles Russell in 
continuing his argument on the American 
claim of property, said that assuming ques
tion 6 referred to 
seals,

mlaw ilOttawa, May 23.—Intelligence has been 
received here that Hugh Sutherland, presi
dent of the Hudson "Bay railway, has been 
successful in raising the necessary capital to 
build a considerable portion of the road.

The Governor^General has given a thou
sand dollars towards the proposed new 
Anglican bishopric of Ottawa.

A fearful thunder storm passed over 
Ottawa this afternoon. A little girl named 
Poulin, aged 7, was struck by a cupola 
from the Lebroton street separate school

È°w.nnX^«ra«:

its session to-dae There W.» e <ro£r".VI s£8<ii n to aay. mere was * good st-

gspEsaa
r . xr’ ifj-Q Hi z r. fa " '

!
-

b of Money
comfort her, I began tak- 
lys the bloating’began to 
» feel a little stronger, but 
Sr. I was so weak! could 
fe of Sarsaparilla at first 
able to sit up a few min- 
a month ■ could walk 

t One day I asked what 
for dinner, and said' I 

hearty. My mother was 
‘ It was the

eracAW.
Duncan, May 22—J. MoPherson A. 

Howie and party took supplies and left for 
Cowichan Lake on Wednesday to finish the 
construction of the trail from Cowichan 
Like to AlbernL

Provincial Inspector F. S. Roper, V.8., 
made a personal tour of the farms and 
stables of the settlement last week and 
found a clean bill of health.

W. A. Robertson, Victoria, is at his

day last, to be used at hie logging camp on 
Cowichan Lake.

4 meeting of the owners of lands border
ing on Somenoa Lake was held, vtith Rev.

l ">hem“ proposed, and it was finally re-
| s^ssett-ssssst!

.............................Kii:

I had Felt Hun- 
Two Years
Fs Sarsaparilla and in six 
as ever In my life. It Is 

la I recovered, and I have 
ess since, nor any hemor- 
tman being thanked tits 

J knees It was I. I know 
Barilla, and that alone, 
BednayUfe.”

and
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i’llMiddle Durbar 
gates in the oh.

say that Mias Huntley “la 
r; her statement of what is SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
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arsaparilla ai

to - VanooüvXe, - May 23 (Spedtal)- 
Spring meeting of the British Coin 
Jockey Club came off today with the' 

y fair condition add a small ore 
P> Results are appended :

, fonr«tries: '"’.V ; \

.......!.........................................i i i

*b Pills cure Liver Hla» i;appointedwas w. 5
f to-

OMFORTING. and place.
£,lw5X 1

COCOA. ■
: .for actio

mMr.
Mr. and Mr. Edw 2IT-SUFPER. 

lowledge of the natural 
9 operations of digestion 
- oaratu application of 
VFU-eelected < ocoa. Mr. 
breakfast .tables with a 

everage which m y save 
rs’ bills. It is by thejodi* 
Wes of diet that a coneti- 
glly built up until strong 
er> tendency to disease.

maladies are floating 
.tack wherever there is a 
lay escape many a fatal 
elves we 1 fortified with 
ttperly nourished frame." 
(tie."
r boiling water or milk, 
by Grocers, labelled thus : 

t CO., Homoeopathic 
n, Bnsrland. jaS-tts

iîî
’. tr., ;

land.is pn ■.
Mr m TM ■

ridges. The launch wUl be released 
morrow Collector Chautrell says Wilson

Mrs. John Connor, Princess street, cele
brated their golden wedding yesterday. 
They were married in Glasgow,.Scotland, 
fifty years ago, and have nine surviving 
children and forty-five grandchildren.

J. Pushee, the brekeman killed in the

teiqphon.sxehm.g^exprera }”mMurpl^K,i£j

Gentlemen’s trot* three entries :

do^to

is expected there will be a great rush of

SlSrs
doing a rushing business.

■^ru .-ra-œ-r- w
meeting of the North

Hess
alxsiS
Greirewmllte MOnnt T,0nhll,Un “ the ^rmoTerSrente,tot±LTvti pi**

troto?: J0lCWProvMtrlA.dWbJonïstaGUH8 hff>r.eaideDce- 60 wbich a11 ,rienda were in- era of the .learner Spokane,

Baraard secured nice baskets of fish, In- quantity of water which so suddenly aeon- A 
eluding in the former’s a trout of over mhtated in the pit, and which will neoessi- ** 
seven pounds. tate the purchase of a larger pump. Work

on the hotel is also suspended for a few days
•ïr xs'Lis ky, ,.
spending the holidays at Sunnynook Bay. ,
- A number of resident» have left to take 
part in the festivities in Victoria on Wed
nesday, snd small row boats are being taken 
down for nee on the occasion. The piento 
to be held here on that dey promisee in 
every way to be » success.

L. Collin son, who has been staying here, 
left on the Islander on Friday-aftemoon for 
Victoria to recuperate. Mr. CulMnsou poe- 

a splendid soprano voice, and bis well- 
timed comic songs have kept many a large 
audience in* state of good humor. He has 
also drawn a large number of scenes in and

to" Co and
Of m2

! I
and

i is nothing that causes 
> the box holders as to be

erieau........... ...........3 * 8
tile dash did not fill, 

goes to Viototia
The five-eighth mile 

Thos. Dunn’s “Harry C. 
in the morning.. ' i

ykttoxia’s spuing meeting.
A number of additional entries for the 

Victoria Jockey Club races were rooei 
last evening, and with the exception of (

Ss. B.
to the mile and mile and a quarter dashes, 

Broodmead farm mare will have a close

The pool selling the i 
STthls wlU»how bow the “rii_ 

to look Àm WHEEL.

WK8TMINSTÏE GATS THE MBIT.
■on At a meeting of the

C. W. A., held

ht for this 
s, the own-': 
td register.

ilthkAmJriM

Sir Charles 
London ent
:hro

io YEARS.
Seabird Bluff accident on March 20, will be 
bnrled here on Thursday by the Odd 
Fellows.

The MacLaren-Ross mills are expected to 
open shortly.

Half a dozen exouraiona leave the oity 
to-morrow for various pointe. A big crowd 
is going to Nanaimo.

The severe hail storm which passed over 
the city yesterday was local only, and did
mo damage to the district .f:;'-..jM|HHHlSL • ________

evening. Excluding improvements thi val- Tbe weter “ r,ain« f«‘ “» ‘be river and 
uutioB of the property within tbe 1« mita of the flostwood is oommenoing to j*m against 
the corporation ia as follows : Ward 1, the bridge. • *
$218,568; Ward 4, $226.695 ! W«d | The °°ntraot for buildin8 tbe wbarf &t 

$398.640; C.P R. Co.,$13,300; New Weat Pentiotion baa been let to Mark Hyatt 
minster and Vancouver Tram Company. It is to be completed in two weeks more.
$to,560. Total, $1,285,545. Mr. Thompson, steamboat inspector for

The sawmill» have commenced delivering Marine department, went to the landing 
salmon boxes to the canneries, and several last week to inspect the steamer Aberdeen.
•cow loads have been sent down the Fraser

—"rsu,
-SAJI AIM». The Dominion Express company has

Nanaimo, May 22 —The Good Templay opened an office at Kaelo and appointed S. 
of Northfield give a concert Friday evening, H. Green agent -
May 28. A riob »trike has been made on the Cum- Mit;

At the mroting of the credi tor, of Riehari, ^ ^oan dirtnet Jh. ve^ sh, - -
------------------------------------s*™

vedHI post
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camped on Duncan river, 
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Whîtewator'tiiosLiwmra^dtoMhMtoî over fi100'000 worth of exhibits, was ^ .

tors?— .to"™ t x ®

Probminarv work . onoe communicated with the custom house
Vraddi«76 department and demanded to know why 

the Freddie Lae, Ibf t^ghn ^noji being Doited State, officers had been placed to

roA’sygjfr- ISS5S31SH
ter at Washington, notifying him of the 
alleged indignity, and, pending settlement;
Commissioner Perrenoud temporarily closed 
thé Swiss exhibition.

Speaking of the affair this morning, be raid he did Mot hold tJp’^Mfcd Statfs 
officers were m thÉ twffbi' :■ .rntdi » i 
agent, but he claimed 
•rotative oi Switzariam 
been communicated with

j-’s Ferty on the l ^Ononeside b^hMf

sSSMSS isSMSs

seheeie, and it lUe generally supposed that townsite company, on the 6th of the pre- h^^retomed to^m ^‘Imtroottons
rtitrtemhMto,:1^it‘did^ar" ^ .W»^ 9»*£S5££

to mauy as if they were the •‘stumbUno noticeable in the appearance of Lardes», oepting the lowest, bnt he oould not say de-

sMæsm îmmm msïim
W. B. Anderson is dead at his maldonne Plumed iot la8t but with the appear- contracta for both works. A more hopeful 

Milton street of heart disease Deceased anoe of •Pring *nd tbe °Penmg of “»▼%•- feeling has been engendered here by these VnütiTe ôf St jL NT' HVtoîîre «ou the work has been recommenced and annonnoementa, which is already having it,
a wife who will shortly breeme a moth.“ l^Tt"

Arrived, ship J. B. Broum to load N V PreTente tbe construction of the intended spent here by the construction gangs will be 
Am eu, snip*, a. Brown, to load N. V. brldge> bnt. ferry «rvice has been estab- considerable, upemrde of 1,000 men being
Nanaimo. May 23.—Rev H E. Green lubed “d win *ffjrd re8a,“' end <*»”«- employed. It is believed ore will be.l’S.^.S’Ü: 5-j-gy-te.aroro.

to attend thé Worlds Temperance oonven- As one becomes bv personal observation soon be built, a majority of the leading 
tion and to take part to Good Templar»’ weU posted on the Kootenay situation, the mine-owners have stated that they wifi 
Day at the Worid’s Ftir. natural advantages of Lardeau present avail themselves of the outlet afforded by

To-morrow trill bo duly celebrated here themselves more and more strongly. There the Kaslo Slooan railway. As an evidence 
“ *-

in athletic sports, pigeon mending position at the head of navigation quoted- as follows: To Tacoma, $7; San
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re-the Late Jamee 
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ork moles, two fully 
as with double action 
d bars, chains, etc., also- 
ret-olaae outfit for any- 
raining on the Uarlboo

by tho 
the fol-
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AGAINST HOME RÜLE-
Montreal, M 

ittog last
23.—(Special)—A large 

tight of the opponents of (
'• Home Rule bfll prosed bur 
Itiona condemning Mr. Glad- ‘b«

SUte mort*rotiw

daring that the position of 
e. Province of Quebec were 

The meeting contradicted 
tr. Curran and Hon. Mr. Coe

at a meeting recently held 
reent. of the people of th* 
d Home Rale, when it is 

weUhnown that an overwhelming majority

pooed to legislation having a tendency to 
weaken British influence or dismember the

'

ijRPHT.j Executors 
os k, y of
IaIN. ) Ford (state. y 
leJHouae. Cariboo Road, mnot m l •: ;v' Âî

more
here, that 
Dominion4 iÏOE.

iunt, of Fort Rupert.
n that al’ claims against 
be sent in Immediately,, 
d to the eetato are re
nte forthwith.
IUNT, Sole Executor. 
1863. myX-wkly-lm

f hand
ho:

Ms
i. 3While* train on the Tralee * Dingle 

railway (Ireland) was going down a steep 
grade yes terday, the engine driver lost con
trol of the engine, u the brake would not 
work. The train ran at a high rate of 
spe«d half-way aorqa. viaduct on a curve, 
then jumped the track and fell fifty feet. 
Five passengers were killed instantly and 
twelve more were wounded.

Irish’ I*-—s*r*w---------------  j, 11
May 22 -Emperor William today 

9d a battalion of instruction. In a 
he said h*

she to sel
then in Weetham Irlande 
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that people in other parte of the Dominion tiooed, thrrr.wat no feeling between employer 
ere beginning loform a joetestimate of both f™. f”ÿ^?ed iken oxu not a single 
the agitation end the agio»tor*. | col rogjL in t^Hioare^f to pn!

One of the tricks of the new Oppoeition )a aside, in question» of tbb kii d, all party*rf ;vh.vs^een frailty of bed faith. They know , good understanding between all ofaese., 
that this is not the ease. They know that and to bring about a better understanding 
the Government has done all that honest between thy poor and the rich, the employer 
and earnest men could do to meet every en- j “ * * eQ,P*°yt<l- (Cheers.) 
gagement and to fulfil every promise they I V*“ •pe*k* volam” for th® R004 
have made, yet they speak and write of “d th« *‘Jf-r*,tr"nt of lhe Lenc“hi,e 
them as if they had been guilty of some «pinnera It is no wonder that Mr.
heinous offence. It is in pursuance of this Mandrils and bis colleague, Mr. Thomas 
policy that the New, Advertber notices Mr. Bart’ “d hundreds of other good and able 
Turner's totter of explanation and oo.rection | meB ^nnd to do the“ beM,or meD and 
as an apology. There may be a kind of small IworoBn *ho ““ “”r*nd- “d 00nt*,ld 
cunning in taking tbb attitude and adopting n.°"^ for whlt the, .believe to be their 
thb tone, but it b the reverse of honest and "«“* in au°h » ratk>n»* and snob a tow- 
straightforward ; it will not. however, for abiding manner. Thereto a v.,y wide d.f-
an, length of time, deoeive anyone. f?reB<? betWeen the ’Pirit evinwd by

_. , , ■ _ , . . these Lancashire operatives and the methods
The position of the Government >« becom- th fo„owed_ Md the fetlil g ,bo vn by tbe

.ng understood,» the Provinoe, and out«dedock lb^re„ of ud tbeir
the Provint». People now see that the Gov- ; Which ({ lbe two bu don„H moet
ernmèot have done nothing that «quire* » . . , , „ , . ,

zz *r’ r -rBTr™ ™:.i:
ha. been to promote th. welfare of Br.tuth with the Lancashire people .nd wishes them 
Colombia. The, are prepared to defend the welI, „W„ y» ^U^etked b, the law-

teasnesa and violence of the dock laborers 
to a determination to put them down and 
to keep them down.

NEWS OF THE PROVINGS. mmisconceptions are being cleared the steamer Kootenai thb week from Wash
ington. YtS'erday the Lyttoo brought up 
four families front lbe si «tea of Idaho and 
Washington. Five hundred families from 
the Western Stabs are uproted to pass 
through for the Northwest this season

The first shipment of ore from the Slooan 
country this season »»• brought to R-vel- 
s'oke by the steamer Kootenai on Thmsday 
morning and was put on the cars for Taoo- 
-— It was from the Vancouver mine, one 
of the Mahon group of claims on Fo* Mile 
creek. There were about 200 tons, averag
ing »200 per ton.

BRITISH SUBJECTS. A DAY Athere wtll be no Quorum it the onntmisait a 
is in town, and that reconsideration there
fore will be impossible. Tbe oounoil of ad- 
tntrtstration has decided to open the fair to 
the public three evening, of each week— 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. On each 
of these evenings there will be concerts and 
eleotrio displays.

“The gates will be opened on Sunday un
less there are orders to the contrary,” said 
Director General Davis today, when asked if 
he would order the fair to be opened next 
Sunday. The National Commission has 
failed to modify the order of the local direc
tory, and as the matter stands the directory 
has ordered the fab opened, and the Com
mission has failed to change that order, so 
unless I am prohibited from doing so, the 
fair will be open* I do not ant'cipate any 
move to keep the gates dosed, but of course 
they may be.”

Germany’s building at the exposition was 
formally opened yesterday, and Herr Wer- 
muth. Imperial German Commissioner, gave 
a reception to a number of prominent Ger
man citiz ns and others of note. 
The Duke of Veragua was among the 
guests.

^A*.MUYfr, J5^ 

TBB CELEBRA TION.
Interesting Legal Deeision-Bnglish 

Visitors -Refrigerator Car Ser
vice >rom Manitoba.

Queen's Birthday was Celebrated by 
the Tu?pie of Greater Britain 

at Chicago.

■ - Trip by tl
\Thb dt, wee gay on the Twenty-third 

usd tbe Twenty-fourth. It waa full of pro. 
pto bent on enjoy tog themselves. They did 
met take their pleasure es men and women 
of the Anglo-Saxon race are —id to do, 
•edly. On the contrary, they were neither 
afraid nor ashamed to show by their demean
or and by their countenance, that they were 
«ajoytog tht mgelves and were bound to make 
the moat of their holiday. The crowd waa 
-everywhere happy and good humored. 
4fim "

U
■

First Spring Ore Shipment» From the 
ttiocau Country—Washington

Vancouver Island Indians Make a 
Remarkable Demonstration 

of Loyalty.

AN ITI]
Emigrants.
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Great Show] 

} a More ThoJ 
vela—Am Bvl
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more than on 
very good r 
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warm May daj 
by all means] 
start at the Vi 
World’s Fair] 
owns the dock 
between Van 1 
fair grounds-] 
15,000 passengJ 
comes the com3 
craft to double] 
the number of 
will carry.

We are taktij 
of seeing the bn 
Not only can tl 

- In its entirety I 
to, from out U 
one of the mow 
be seen to bed 
lake or from n 
the grounds. | 
one of tbelaras

Üv, Chicago, May 24 —The reception given 
in the Canadian building during the after
noon to Britbh subject, was trade the oc
casion by most of the speakers to denounce 
the annexation of tbe Dominion to the 
United States, and indulge to eulogies of 
the mother country, the Britbh Empire, 
the glory of being a Britbh subject and of 
Her Majesty the Queen. Rev. Leonard 
Gaels, of the Northwest Territory, cber- 
acter z d the annexatlonbte of Ontario and 
Quebec as “ vigorous kickers,” who ou.ht 
to cross-the border if they wanted to cease 
being British subjects.

George B Cbekburn, member of Patjia- 
ment for Toronto ; donator Parley, of the 
N W. Territory, who presided ; Commis
sioner Fenwick, of New South Wales ; and 
the representatives of NovaSootia, Manitoba, 
Ontario, Quebec, Ceylon, India and British 
Guinea, denounced any attempt to cat the 
ties which bound tbe colonies to the British 
empire. Many pleasantries were indn’ged 
in at the expense of Chicago and the Amer
icans. “God Save the Queen,” « The Red, 
White and B.ne,” and ‘•Rule Britannia ” 
w-re fervently sung

Queen’s birthday waa celebrated to a 
strange way at noon to day by the Quacknhl 
Indians who have been brought from their 
primeval home on Vsna-nver island, 
British Colombia, to form part of the living 
exhibit to the E'hnological department of 
thé fair. The whole band of this queer 
looking race boarded tbeir big war o.>nne, 
which they brought wlih th-m, and em
barked on the South pond, nee where they 
are quartered. On reaching the grand 
basin ihe boat-load of braves stood np and

VANCOUVER RtCES.Vanoocvxr, May 24 —The B. C. Mills, 
Timber A Trading Co. have secured _ tbe 
eon tract for supplying the lumber for the 
new stations to be built by the C. P. R this 
year.

The C. P R. will commence their refrig
erator car service from Manitoba this week, 
The first ear to leave Winnipeg to-morrow.

Amorg the visitors- to .thb City are a

Vancouver, May 24 —(Special) -The fol
lowing were the winners to to day’s raoes : 
Three minute trot—Bella A , 2, 2, 1 1. T.; 
Bi-imirck, 1,1, 2, 2, 3 ; Iunocentia, 3, 3, 3, 
3. 2. Fastest mile, 2:47

Queen's Plate, hdf-mile and repeat— 
"Ritt-n, 1. 1 $ lohnny Allan, 2, 2 ; Jack 
the Ripper, 3 3.

Free for all, mile heats—Belle,-Watts, 2, 
party of English gentlemen consisting of 2 1,1.1; Conde, T, 1. 2, 2 2 ; Primero, 
M, R. D. Hols, jr.,*on. of th. Mayors, »«; | ^

Maiden stakes, quarter-mile dash— 
Forbes, 1 ; Fred. 2 ; Irish M-ke, 3.

The Expressmen’s race, ba f mile and re
peat—Kicking J.ck, 1 ; Gentleman Jack, 2 

J Steele, an expressman,' was thrown 
and badly cut about the head.

The Jockey o‘ub stakes did not fill. There 
was a large crowd to attendance and the 
weather was most propitious.

no unpleasantnesses and 
Improprieties. We do not 

think that a better conducted crowd could 
be found on thb continent of America than 
that which took its pleasure in this city 

Tuesday and Wednesday.
It goes without saying that snob a crowd 

was a sober crowd. We do not say that 
there were no intoxicating drinks consumed 
in Victoria during those two days, but we 
will a»V that there were surprisingly few 
indentions of intoxication among the plea
sure seekers and sight seers that one met to 
the diff rent parts of the city and suburbs. 
Everywhere the people were pleasant, kind 
mod courteous, and the offioe of policeman 
waa almost, if not altogether, a sinecure.

The different committee, and the tofati- 
gable Secretary are to be congratulated 

of their efforts. 
The sports were carried on without a hitch. 
We have heard no complaints from con
tentants, agd they were all heartily enjoyed 
by the spectators. We perhaps may be 
allowed to suggest that the different 
would be more satisfactory, both to those 
who were engaged to them and those who 
witnessed them, if part of the course had 
been roped off. Where there fa each » 
crowd vs was on the ground, it b next to im
possible to keep the course clear, unless tbe 
part of it where the crowd fa 
greatest b protected by some barrier. 
A very alight one would be sufficient. 
Bet thb b an inconsiderable drawback, 
and one that -can be easily remedied at 
future celebrations. We repeat, the cele
bration was excellently managed from start 
to fintoh, and the behavior of the pleaanre- 
eeekers throughout was “just lovely.”

Fb-

1
*Conde covered the fastest

1 Live, pool, «ho us large ship owner, Mr. 
Elward Evans, jr., and Mr. E iward N. 
Evans, of Livei pool, members of the well- 
known wholes .le drug firm of Evans A Sons, 
L’d, which has branches to Montreal and 
Toronto, They are »ooomp*nied by Mr. 
A. B Evans, of the Montreal branch.

In Chambers hto Honor Judtte Bole beard 
an appeal aga’nst the ee zuro of the Albion 
hotel building by the sheriff under a judg
ment in favor of B. Gold. Hb Honor held 
that the building came under the term 
“land”and waa not “goods and chattel»,” 
and oonsiqnently could not be ee’Zcd in thb 
way. His Honor, however, would not give 
costs agaioet the sheriff

.Thu morning in the Police court John 
Reid and J. P. 
enoed to three - month»’ imprisonment 
each for stealing two hams from Major A El- 
dridge’s warehouse on Sunday morning. 
They went to the proprietor of the Oyster 
B»y restaurant end asked him if he wished to 
buy any ham He answered in the affirma
tive, and the men said I hey would be Lack 
shortly. Meanwhile he notified the police, 
snspec tog something wrong, and the men 
on their return Were arrested. The meats 
were freshly smoked, which caused the 
police to examine M.jor A Eldrid#e’s ware
house, since that firm has the only smoke
house here.

The City Council have decided to meet 
the Licensi Commissioners before fin/lly fix
ing the License fees.

Mr. J Herbert Mason, president of the 
Permanent Loan and Savings Co. of i'oronto, 
u in the city.

DIED AT THB BLOCK.
Berlin, May 24.—Rosalie Bnntrook and 

her lover, Fritz Erbe, who were convicted 
At Madgeborg, in June last, of the murder 
of two girls named Kaaten and Klage, were 
execute d to that city to-day. Both wore 
beheaded. Retodeir, the beadsman, had 
oharge of the execution and wielded the 
sword. The crimes, tor which the woman 
and man suffered death, were peculbrly 
atrocious. Tbe woman confessed that fhe 
Kaaten girl was lured into a forest, where 
Erbe strangled her. He then severed the 
head from the body. The woman -stripped 
the remain# and then bnri-d them. The 
girl Klage was lured in subsequent to the 
murder of the Kasten girl; the Bnntrook 
woman-murdered her, and then Erbe cut 
her throat.

I-

.
position they have taken and to justify the 
sots they have done. They have no-excuse» 
to make, no apologies to offer. This the 
itewe-Advertiser knows full well But with 
that astuteness for which it b remark-.blé, 
it represents the Hon. Mr.* Turner as offer
ing “another apology.” To whom? Not 
to the editor of the Montreal Gazette, cer
tainly. Thé Finance Minuter had not of
fended him to any way. Not to the readers 
of the Gazette, for he had said nothing to 
them orabootthem that required an apology. 
Not to the oitizsns of Montreal, or to the 
people of the Provinoe of Quebec, for Mr. 
Turner had no. communication with them

-

ULSTER’S AGITATION.$ ■

A LOVE FOR EX ITERENTm Government street, near the James Bay 
bridge, was the scene of a “might have 
been serions ” fire yesterday afternoon. For 
Innately it was extinguished almost as soon 
as it time into existence, but the oircum 
stance calls for more thiut passif g mention, 
as it b seldom that one hears of so “ cool ” 
an attempt at incendiarism.

The entire prooeétlings were witnessed 
from the window of the Bay View saloon 
by the barkeeper, who extinguished the 

good, bad, or indifferent. To use the term fire and reported the matter to Ch'ef De.sy
tt ■*“ "r- t"t'' tïSTKÀ...

letter Wak therefore sheer nonsense. Bat on the deserted street-every body had gone 
it did not appear absurd to tbe News-Ad- j to the regatta—when be noticed tbe b->y 
vertiser to attempt to place Mr. Turner and le,t ™ oharge of a peanut and candy stall on

the opposite side of the road deliberately 
light a.match and apply it to the hanging 
fragments of paper on the billboards, which 
at once burned up brightly.

He ran across the street at once and pat 
ont the blaze, the little inoendiery taking to 
his he- ls-us soon as he appeared. As the 
set was witnessed, however, there will be 
little diffi culty in epprehendu g at.d eon 
vioting the offender , W hether his object in 
setting fire to the bill boards, which ays a 
part of the old frame bnildieg on the cor
ner, was to attract a crowd, and conse
quently business for his stand, or whether 
he was dying for a little excitement, is a 
matter of oonj cure. It fa an old saying 
that Satan always finds some work for idle 
hands to do.

The Salisbury D monstration—An Ex- 
British Officer Unfurls a Flag 

for the Unionists-
the

F-irrin were s»nt-

The Leader of the Opposition Warns 
Hie Hearers to Make No 

surrender-
l

a*% t CABLE LETTER.
Belfast, May 24 —The Conservatives of 

Belfast ond the neighboring towns made a
great demonstration to-night in Ulster hall howled and dajtoed to the u
to honor of the Marquis of Salisbury. The the* Srs^ere q^okly
hall was crammed with people and the pro- drawn to the scene. - ' ; . •
ceedtogs were marked by intense enthn-
sia»m. Fully 3 000 Ulsierites, most of NEWFOUNDLAND LEGISLATURE.
whom carried union jacks, took part to ----- T—
the meeting. Previous to the. Arrival of St. John, Nfld., May 24. — The New- 
Lord Salisbury, C-p« Alexander Clarke foundland Legislature was closed to-day.
Kennedy, late of the Coldatream Guards, Th| = th , . . ,
created a furore by nnfnrling a tin,on jack **” °n of the present Par-
under which he said that the grenadiers “ament, a new election being called for the 
fought at Waterlop, and under tbe flag, he autumn. The Governor’s speech oongratn- 

(From the Kaaio-Slocan Examiner.) said, the loyalists would fight u> Ulster, fated the Legblatnre upon the passage of 
George Kane has sold lib mineral springs »hd be and many other officers of the Britbh 1 many important measures, including the 

claim, Kaslo, situated about seven miles Qrûy.WOald th*m- At 7 o’olock,Lord bill |or the oonstrnotioo of a Une through
«est of town, to Me-.ro Humphrey and “^hy the M-Vo" l^verom^’ ,a«..^ ^d the^promtiJn o}
Soott. The price paid was $2,000. Lonrfonde. ry, the Duke of Aberdeen and higher education. The speech pronounced

The new etriké on the Highbnds is even ""her distinguished persons, drove to , the railway contract to be moet sidvantage- 
better than fi st reported, there being four *,.al1 wher.® he m9E witb » m<*.t en' I on», add expressed the belief that the con-
feet of solid, clean, high grade ore. thusiastto reoeption. The whole andienro etrnotion of the railway would fully com-

W«.rk on the big tunnel near Ainsworth “d.1'™“ to * 8r»nd ohor”» and mini- peneate the colony for the outlay required, 
has been resumed. This great improvement «°™ n”“>B l“k* waved tnumphoatiy by the advantages offered throughout, itba 
will tap a number of mine» and enable ibem When the enthusUam had eub- to* dertined to form an essential link to the
robe wo. ked in tbe moet systematic man- *idr“Lt-o n t. a* a .l ji | *«in of oommnnioation between the con- Th« members of the Royal family and royal 
ner poesib e. L?rd SaBabnry ^ addressed^ the uidienoa tinsnta. The speech announced the con- guests from abroad will drive to the palace

Jit oSSiS E T züë s «r.KXXri: isxaitxsszLSsrev. estsrKssüzssss! rrxx&sxvxKtyear from how. iXtutal am,mot to bwe-, ’foud P"1 rea°h tbei^pese re-enaqtmeot of the French shore bill would, from Marlborough honte with bis snpport-
olaimed is about 5Û 000 hctir of Irirda b« f .re September,—a veiy intten- give time to negoti.te a ahtiafactury state .-is, and will ba closely f.-Lowed by the

Although only the lower foot-hilb are Tfnlent dste.- J">e*?,ore’ he deemed it, ad- ment of the question He also stated that brute, who will be supported by tbe Duchess 
clear of ,£ow many new strike. ar“ being^f.^'l0'!™ the«omm,ttee stage of the sum voted would be sufficient to satfa- of feck and tbe Duke ,.f Cambridge and at-
made, one . f the letter was by Charles E--th'bne“ •!“Î jn0t ^ *”P: [<"^r|ly inaugurate a new fire department 'ended hy eight bridesmaids,
wood, who was prospecting for himself and P°“d th»t the UotontAs had any idea of here. He p.rticipated in the general re l’he Queen will be driven from- Bucking- 
Dr. Barker, of Bonner's Ferry. The die- Bmend,"g tbe bill with a vtow to making it gretover toe seal fient ries, announced the hem Pal.ce in the etpte cernage, drawn by 
Coveiy IS about ten miles I north from K.alo Bc°eP,*ble to the cnniry^at large On building of more lighthouses and telegraphs -ix cream colored ponies. Directly after 
and about 1,200 feet np on the monntom !he,kennU?'?’thty, °D,7 <le*l,red to eIh'h't end hoped for an active end prosperous sea- Ihe ceremony ie concluded the bride andÆïat __ r,ra;rrxx.î;x-.i.;r,17

been brought, before the oouotry by the w „ -, p . quick y as thiy can be got awey. There
marvellons power of a single man. Mr W ashtngton, May 24 —Prinoets Eulelia will be a dejeeuoer in the dining-room of
Gladstone throughout hto career had passed and suite, accompanied by U. 8. cabinet the palace tor the Queen, the royal family
from one view to another, always yielding ministers, tbe diplomatie corps and other and tbe royal guest», end a separate meal
principles which be had previously declared distinguished people, visited the-, tomb »ill be served in the gallery for ministers, 
to be inviolable and sacred. All sorts of _ ■ the diplomatic corps and specially invited
“ f.ddbts ” relied upon tbeir ability to ab- - °* Washington, at Mount Vernon, to- ^ygrta There wiU be a sort of reception
street concessions from the universal day on board the steamer McAllister. i„ ihe state apartments before the bride and 
yfalder. (Laughter ) Her Royal Highness thb evening gave a bridegroom start on their honeymoon,

No man could fight against the people, r*<*ption to the members of the Diplomatic which will probably be spent to Sendrtog- 
and Ulster most in the long run dafeat a corP*» after which tbe Iuf*nta and suite him.
measure that depended upon the strei gth ^P°k. lcarrîaKe® were driven to the Mr. Chamberlain has been made the hero
of a single town. The bill would pass embassy, where one of the moet of all sorte of foolish faWee since the corn-
through tbe committee stage, but the House elaborate social,fanotiona of thb season took rnlttee stage of the Home Rule bill began, 
of Lords held an impregnable position, re- P1»1'®, the event being in celebration of the because of his unequalled capacity for say-
presenting as it did the loyalists of Eng- «venty-fonrth anniversary of Queen Vic- tog the right thing at the right time, aid
bud and Ireland. Public opinion most be birthday. his gift of drawing Mr. Gladstone ont. It
kept alive to the dangers of thb imbec le , The handsome building had been made a has been argued that he ie makingeooecions 
bill He appealed to hie, hearers, however, bower of beauty at the* hands of the de- efforts to eclipse Mr. Balfour and pose as the 
to economize their strength, and, above all, eerators. About 10 o’clock the gntzte be- fighting chief of the Unionist party. Noth- 
to do nothing to the way of disorder or 8an *° arrive, and soon there _ waa a oon- ing could be farther from the truth, nor to 
riots. Any acts of violence would be only t,Dooae “ne of oarrieges bringing members thnee acquainted with tbe facts of the case 
giving tbeir enemies in England reason for of the cabinet, the supreme court, senators could anything be said more absurd. Ever 
calumniating them. The future pneitidh of and representatives members of the dipio- since the session began there has, of course, 
Ulster must not depend upon the insane matic corps, government officials, army and been the beat possible harmony between Bal- 
wishee of a single man who wished to bring navy officers and others in society, accom- four, Chamberlain and* Lord Randolph 
about a state of tff.irs that would reduce Panted by tbeir wives and lady friends. Churchill, each undertaking chiefly each' 
Ufater to the anarchy prevailing in Clare" _ The Britbh Ambassador and Lady work as he waa beat fitted for. Ghe tuber lain 
and Kerry, or the elaviebneee of Meath. If, Panneefote received the gueeti at the en knows that there b absolutely no desire to 
through faintheartedness and superstition, f1*00® ,of 'h® seoond drawing-room at tbe alter the exbting regime, 
or tbe strategy of a transient (tarty leader, left of the main halL The music to theL Signor Giolitti has agreed to ri construct 
the work of three centuries should be shat- ball room began shortly after 10 o’eleok the eabinetwith Eub as minister of tinsnoe ; 
tered, the dbgrace would be with the Bog. «id dancing continued until a late hoar. Canonico, minister of justice ; Grimeldi, 
lbh people. He asked the men of Clster tb® table in the general, dining minbtor of the treasury ; Brin, minister of 
to be firm,i and to resist such a surrender, room *11 the delicacies of the season foreign affaire ; Pellonx, minuter of wet; 
not only f r their own ukee, bat in order were spread and the gneete repeatedly drenk Ricichia, minuter of mariqe ; Laoava, min- 

of England from black <» the Queen s health. At 11^0 the Infanta, later of commerce ; Marttoia, minuter of 
°n„ the arm of the Britbh Ambeeaador, public instruction ; Genala, minuter of pub- 
followed by Prince Antoine, Lidy Pann$e- lio works ; Finochiaro Aprili, minuter of 
fote, the Duke Tamames, the Marchioness of poste and telegraphs. Among the 

Heroics, tbe Secretary of State and causes of the cabinet erbb waa the 
Gresham ; the French ambassador, the misuse of fonde of the Cassa De- 

Spanish minister and Mr. and Mrs. Carry, posit by ministers. Various municipal se- 
repaired to the private dining-room and en- enrities were withdrawn by the ministry 
joyed a select dinner given to honor of the and long term treasury bonds substituted to 
Princess. such extent as to render unavoidable imme

diate bankruptcy should a sudden demand 
for reimbursements be made.

« In accordance with the agreement entered 
into on Saturday the union dock laborers of 
Hall, recently on (trike# have resumed 
work. Secretary Chesterfield, of the Dock 
Laborers’ union, out hto throat, and al
though still living, b to a critical condition. 
He was deprffiaed at the result of the 
strike. •

The provinces of Attical and Thessaly] 
Greece, were shaken yesterday by an earth
quake. In Thebes many houses were de
stroyed And several persona injured. A vio
lent ebook was felt to-night at 10 o’clock 
in Athens, Larissa, Argeea, Tripolb and 
Volo.

Anton von Sohmlerling, one of the found
ers of the Austrian constitution, b dying.

I that
The Duke of York’s Wedding to 

Come Cff Early inthe

July.
hb colleagues to a false position no matter 
what means were need. Tb s b what oar 
contemporary has been doing for some time, 
audit has not always been very particular as 
to the means it used to accomplbh its pur
pose.

Chamberlain and the British Opposi
tion—Italy’s hew Government 

—Earthquake in Greece.
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New Yoke, May 24 —Edmund Yates 
oables from London : According to present 
arrangements, the royal wedding will take 
place daring the second week to July. It 
to the particular wish of the princess of 
Wales to have as small a ceremonial as pos
sible,. but it b aura to develop into a big af
fair. The marriage b to be at the 8t James 
palace, and arrangements have been made to 
please the Princess of Wales, who strongly 
objects to Buckingham palace. Tbe wedding 
will be celebrated at about 12:30 o’clock.

MORS TKSTIMONT.

Frank Leslie’s Weekly, like nearly all the 
respectable newspapers of the Eastern 
States, condemns the Geary Act, and 
characteriz e the treatment which the 
Chinese have received at the hands of the 
United States authorities in very strong 
language. It says, to its issue of the 18 h 
inet., speaking of the provision of the Act 
requiring tbe Chinese' to regbter :

Thb requirement his been almost uni
versally disregarded by the Chii eee, and a 

are va»t body of ear otiizens undoubtedly 
regard n as a violation of onr tree y en
gagements with the Chinese Government. 
Tbe troth b, that oiir treatment of the 
Chinese has never been possible <f4jaeiifiea- 
tion on the grounds of humanity or fair- 
play We have subjected them to cruel end 
invidious discriminations, denying them 
the enjoyment of plain treaty righ’s, and it 
b not surprising that China is meditating 
retaliatory measures, or that the popu’aoe 
of her large centres are manifesting a hostile 
attitude to American mi-siooariir and 
merchants. We have, in this matter, dis
graced ourselves to the eyes of the world, 
and we ought to reverse our policy with the 
least possible delay. r

We see that some western newapipers 
say to palliation of the course prescribed by 
the Geary Act, that the Chinese have 
brooght the punishment on themselves by 
disregarding the law which n quires them 
to register. If, say they, the Cnineee had 
registered as the l.w directs, they would 
not be subject to imprisonment and bantoh- 
ment. Rnt b not the requirement to regis
ter a violation of the treaty J The treaty 
says that as to residence and travel the 
Chinese are to be treated as are the subjects 
of tbe “most favored nation.” If all 
foreigners were required by the law of the 
United States to register to a certain way, 
with certain formalities, or be imprisoned 
and driven out of the country, the Chinese 
would have nothing to complain of, for 
then the treaty as regards them would be 
observed. But when they alone 
qnired to register and are to be severely 
pnnbhed if they do not comply with the 
requirement of the law, they g.y, and say 
truly, that the requirement to register b an 
open violation of the treaty. This, it 
seems, according to Frank Leslie’s Weekly, 
b also Ike opinion of a vast body of 
American*.

KMU-siectt.

ORDERLY AND LAW-ABIDING.

B The Kootenay district is filling np rapidly. 
Every letter we receive from there telb ns 
that the population b increasing. So great 
«seethe flowof immigration that a little while 
ago those interested to the welfare of the 
district thought if wise to warn miners and 
others to remain where they were until the 
weather became warmer and mining opera
tion* could be proceeded with, 
rising in that new country and al 
ita law-abiding toi 
'to prevent the est 
•he haente of vice which ere almost every
where the corse of mining camps. Tbe 
very circumstance that snob a mo 
'being made b evidence that there b a pub
lic opinion in the dbtriot to favor of de-

A SENATOR FROM SWEDEN.
Senator L. O Smith, of Stockholm, to 

at the DtillriS. The senator is a member 
of the Upper House of Sweden, and is a 
philanthropist, a politician in the broadest 
sefiee of the term, and a linguist of ability. 
Mr. Smith’s English name » accounted for 
by the fact of bis family nugratiou, to 
Sweden from England 200 yeark ago ,

The Senator has passed through India 
and Australia on p >li ioal business and con
tinu-» his trip through Can-da, the States 
and Mexico, for the purpose of scouring in
formal ion personally from the Government 
and railroad companies in regard 10 induce
ments offered to emigrants to these coun
tries. In Europe, they told him that 
British Columbia would pay half the emi
grants passage and land would be given Uy 
them free on ^ heir arrival ; he did 
aotiy believe this and came to see about it. 
Hot). Mr Vernon, Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Woiks, was veiy kind, hot his 
mind had been disabused tn regard to the 
great cheapness of land here.

Senator Smith has started a bank and 
several co-operative societies for the indus
trial classes in Sweden, end, being very 
wealthy, makes the betterment of tbe poor 
of his country his chief study and pleasure. 
As emigrants from Sweden have b en 
wickedly deceived by land agents f ir the 
past fifty years, and as there are 40,000 
Swedes leaving tbeir native country every 
year, more than half the natural increase, 
the senator is determined to find out for 
himself bow matters stand, and how the 
million Swedes in tins country are prosper-
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cency and good morale It b likely that 
thb opinion will get stronger as the towns 
grow older, and that the British Columbian 

-•mining camps will not suffer from the dia- 
order and violence that have reigned in 

-similar settlements' on the other side of the 
ltoe. :

A
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BVIttlt.
Dune AN, May 23.—J Mangrove, R. Mas- 

grove, G. H. Barnard and W. F. Barton 
went down to Victoria on Monday’s train. 
H. Forester and T. Smith, Nanaimo, started 
from here this mprnlng on a drive to Vic
toria to take to the 24th of May celebration.

A meeting of aub-cr bars to the recreation 
ground «as held at Duncan on Monday last, 
with Mr. F. H Maitlsnd-Dongall, J P., in 
tto chair, to arrange for the completion of 
tn® purchase of the ground and organise the 
undertaking. The pnrobaee by Messrs. H. 
V, Wellborn and H. 8. Wellborn on the 
society's behalf of 10} acres of land late to 
the occupation of Dr. Watson, near Dane n 
station, for the sum of $1,300, was ap
proved. The following gentlemen were 
elected trustees of>(he society : Messrs. 
Andrew J. Keating, Fred. H. Maitland- 
Dnugftll and W. H Elkington. A resolu
tion that Messrs. F. H Maitland-Dougall, 
Dr. Wateon, Chas. Bazett, C H. Dickie 
and J. C Harris form a general committee 
qf management was carried unanimously. 
Mr. H. 8 Wellborn waa appointed bon. 
secret ary-tre tinker of the society The 
undertaking is to be known as the Co 
Recreation Ground Society.
-tope are to be taken to fence and lay out 
the grounds for athletic and ether Sports.

It b cheering to aee that the tow b re- 
•s pected to thb new conn try. We do not see 
iin. the Nelson and Kaslo newspapers 
accounts of deeds of lawless violence 
which we have been led to believe are char
acteristic of mining to
tits new communities are as peaceful god at 
law-abiding as are the oldest parts M the 
Province. Person sod property are sppar- 

tly as safe ttysre as they are to Victoria or 
Vancouver. It does not appear that when 
Chief Justice Begbie pays that mining dis 
trtot a visit, he will have more to do or 
will meet with harder eases thapF he would 
ia an equally populous agricultural dbtriot 
on the Island or on the Mainland- Thb, no 
•doubt, will be mort 'gratifying to hb lord- 
ship; as it will be to every one who desires to 
aee the province peaceful as well as pros
perous. It b evident that the right kind 
af men are emigrating to the Kootenay 
potto try. _ Or is it that the atmosphere of 
British Columbia b favorable to respect for 
the law and to the preservation of the 
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Senator Smith knows hb native country 

like an open book, and explains the si na
tion to excellent English. The Government 
rules, thé King being merely a social head. 
The people sre taxed 15 shillings per head. 
They have 172,000 square miles of territory 
where 6,000.000 people live and thrive. 
There ere 800 miles of railroad i • opération, 
tomber ie exported to a greater extent then 
in British Columbia, and the fishing indus
tries are large. The financial standing of the 
country b excellent, money being borrowed 
at 3 per -Dent, Agriculture ie the chief 
industry; though the fishing interests are 
targe. The -cause of the heavy emigration 
b the high education and low wages of the 
poorer classes.

Sweden has compulsory education, and 
the masses have just enough knowledge to 
affect their peace of mind. They hear of 
great fortunes to be made to new ponntries, 
and emigrate—very, very often coming to 
grief, but where fortunes are to be make by 
frugality and industry they will make it.

In speaking of Australb, recently visited, 
the Senator shook hb head dismally. “Spec
ulation has been their downfall,” he re
marked, “ and the same danger threatens 
in other countries I am lees acquainted with, 
according to what I am informed. ”

The Senator left by last night’s boat for 
Vancouver to interview tbe C.P R. Land 
Commissioner ; Westminster, to look into 
the salmon industry, and theg through 
Kootenay District. /
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(From the inland Sentinel.)

On tbe deep ground “digging," on Harvey 
Creek, during the peat winter, they have 
averaged one hundred dollars to the man

built
NOT, AN APOLOGY.

Hon. Mr. Tamer, expbtotog the financial 
condition of this Province under the head
ing “Another Apology.” The letter is not 
an apology. It is not apologetic in any de
gree. It waa written to correct a statement

Iwntly. Tl 
fleet long a 
nex is 300 b; 
rated by thi

to relieve the 
and irreparable dbgrace.

The meeting ended with the stogirg oi 
the national anthem by the audience.

-

SOMETHING REM ARK A RLE.

Mr. Mundella, who b president of the 
Board of Trade in the present Administra
tion, to a speech which he made not long 
ago at the anenal dinner of the London 
Chamber of Commerce, alluded to a circum
stance connected with tbe recent strike to 
Lancashire, which most people who associate 
strikes with turbulence and violence most 
regard with surprise. Speaking of the Con
ciliation Rill which the Chambers of Com
merce had caused to be laid before Parlia
ment, Mr. Mundella said :
, Ha*“ ÿ*4 “* that they had brought
to a BUI of their own, and he had also in
troduced a Bill which, to some extent, over
lapped theirs, but there was no 
rivalry between them. (Hear, bear.) 
They must, to the interests of oommeroe, 

industry, and of industrial peace, do 
what they oould to pnt an end to strikes 
between capital and labor. Thb was a mat
ter which, to hb opinion, was one of tbe 
greatest dangers that threatened thb coun
try, bat he had confidence in the strong 
common sense of the English people. He 
had seen to the last few weeks what had 
never before happened in any country to 
the world, and «hat he believed could not 
happen' in any other country in the world. 
He was referring to the great strike to 
Lancashire. There, they had tbe largest 
exporting industry in this country, and the 
whole of it waa arrested for nineteen weeks,

the one side there was greht suffering, on 
the other great lose, but, although that
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Mrs.James Champion, civil and mining en
gineer, has been ont thb past week with a 
gang of men in the neighborhood of Little 
Lakes, locating ground tor Eastern capital-

Enderby wUl celebrate the 24th by horse 
racing, athletic sports and a special footbaU 
match between Enderby end Vernon.

The grand downfaU of rain we have been 
Messed witit has done immense good to the 
country.

The Victoria Hydraulic Mining Co. 
neats to start piping about the first of June. 
This company is going to spend some $10,- 

prospeotrag this season. They are also 
erecting a sawmill with a capacity of 10,00 
feet per day. The Kong Lee Co. on the 
Sooth Fork here, started piping, and ex
pect their usual olean-np thb fall

Seattle, May 24. —Collector Wasson has 
notified the agents of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship C j pany ' that hereafter all 
Chinamen taken on the company’s boats 
from Port Townsend to San Francisco, via. 
Victoria must, in order to be manifested, 
present themselves at the custom house be
tween the hours of 9 am. and 4 p.m. It 
hat been the custom heretofore tor all 
Chinamen leaving the Sound for San Fran- 
obeo to be manifested at Port Townsend, 
for, as the boat subsequently calls at Vic
toria, it b necessary to have some evidence 
that they come from an American port. 
The steamship», however, never reach Port 
Townsend until 7 or 8 o’clock p.m. and con
sequently the custom will have to be discon
tinued. All Chinamen who take the boat at 
Seattle will have to be manifested here . and 
those who go from Port Townsend will have 
to look after themselves in office hours.

made by the Gazette which the Finance 
Minbtor regarded as « misleading ” to per
sons not intimately acquainted with the

WOBJ ITS Fair.t It
1,400 feet east; 
good look at itChicago, May 24.—Sunday opening has 

won the day. Thirty members of the Na
tional Commission have gone on record in 
favor of Sunday opening on the rule sub
mitted by the World’s Fair directors. 
Twenty seven commissioners voted against 
the consideration ol the rule. On the final 
test the commission voted to substitute a 
minority for Sunday opening report of the 
judiciary committee for a - majority report 
which favored Sunday closing. The ques
tion then came np on the modification by 
the directors of the rule with the same 
vote. Acting Chairman De Young then 
announced that the role had not been modi
fied by the commission. After the debate 
which preceded the voting, the Chairman 

t the moti n : “Shall the rob submitted 
the directors be modified ?”

When the clerk handed the tal’y sheet np 
after the voting De Yonne-said : ihe sot of 
Congress provides that the rules shall be 
submitted to the commission by the direc
tory, and modifie liions, if any are made, 
will require a majority vote of the whole 
commission of fifiy-five votes to be effective. 
The vote shorn that a majority has not 
voted to modify, and the role therefore 
stands as submitted by the directory.

The Sunday opening advocates claim that

s affairs of Britbh Columbia. The letter b 
ia Mr. Turner’s simple and ludd style, and 
it b admirably calculated to remove the 

unfavorable to the financial

Ü we make a halt
ex-

Skattlb, May 24.—There b some dissat
isfaction among the merchants at the fail
ure of the Behring fleet to outfit on the 
S«und. The ships which did come here 
only bought a small part of their supplies 
here, having already obtained the bulk of 
them at San Francisco, and the Mohican 
came no farther than Port Townsend, the 
reason reported being that the officers feared 
that some of the sailors might desert if they 
got to Seattle.

of the Province which the/db- 
grontled British Columbian agitators have 
been doing their best to create.

S. _ These disappointed politicians, in order to 
idii * co fa the Province and to 
ize 4 w . .r of which they were to 
the ton, have done what 

could jo injure the credit ot 
rovince abroad. As long a,’ they 
(Lsjroration that was likely to result 

ia their own aggrandisement, they did not 
what means they used or what

*
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(From the Golden EraJ 
Owen A Cannan, mining, brokers, have 

bonded for a London syndicate several 
quartz claims fa the McMurdo basin.

The heavy rain of the part few days has 
rahed the Colombia and Kicking Horse 
rivers considerably.

Pams, May 23.—At the Seine assizes, 
M. Arton, the Panama lobbyist, waa aea- 
tenoed in default to-day to twenty years 
penitentiary for frauds to connection with 
the dynamite society and to five years civil 
degradation and the payment of 400.000 
francs fine for hb unlawful and dbhoneet 
practices and relations to the Panama Canal 
Company.

St. Johns, NHL, May 23. —Both branches 
of the Newfoundland Legislature yesterday 
passed a bill extending for two years the 
temporary act for the enforcement of the 
moins vivendi and lobster arbitration on the 
French shore.

'«k5London, May 24.—The wedding of the 
Dokeof Yoik and Princess May of Took 
has been fixed for July 6. -
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IFrom the Kootenay Star.)
The Kootenai lett for down river porta on 

the 19th with eleven carloads of railway 
•applies for Peter Larsen, who has the con
tract for the Nelson and Fort Sheppard 
road.

Three American families' arrived np on

ranter satin faction.
Gentlemen,- I have found B.B B. an excel

lent remedy, both se a blood purifier and 
genera) family medicine I weafor along time 
troubled with sick headache And heartburn, 
and tried a bottle, which gave Ale such perfect 
satisfaction that I have sTnoe then credit as 
our family mediates.

& Bailey, North Bay, Ont.

^^^TZrTkilbdïTt^ oto.
■anmrtanoes of tbs Provinoe to b. able to re.

IT "A* SCE ArED WITH A HASP.
CJIHS—I had such a severe rough that my 
IO throat felt as if scraped with a rasp. On 
taking Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup T found 
i he first dose gave relict, and the second bottle 
comp1ctoteedrDoWNKYi Manotio, Ont,

rBOWED. -r *

i&WW's&r'.ss ssssïss
8 ti Dation, biiousnera, headache, scrofula, and 

diseases of the stomach, liver a d bowels 
r It. Bvery bottle ia guaranteed to benefit 
rare When taken accenting to directions.
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HOW TO SEE CHICAGO.
Ml 'A DAY AT JACKSON PARK.eornm it the coraminkn 

pt reconsidéra lieu there- 
ible. The council of sd- 
loided to open the fair to 

rfenlnga of each week— 
I and Saturday. On each 
(her# will be concerts and

be opened on Sunday no
ta to the contrary,” said 
Bavis today, when asked if 
b fair to be opened next 
htional Commission has 
se order of the local direc
latter stands the directory 
kir opened, and the Com
te change that order, so 
nihited from doing so, the 
I do not anticipate any 

Bates closed, but of course

ling at the exposition was 
Lesterd.y. and Herr Wor
kman Commissioner, gave 
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und others of note.
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monument on the lake shore at Thirty- 
fifth street stands on high ground overlook
ing the lake and is well worth a. visit. 
Other memorials of minor value are as fol
lows: Armstrong bust, Clark and Adams 
streets; Columbus statue, Jackson park; 
Drake fountain and Columbus statue, be
tween the city hall and courthouse; Elec
tric fountain, Lincoln park; Fart Dearborn 
Massacre, Pullman statue, Calumet avenue 
and Eighteenth street; Schiller monument, 
Lincoln park; Great Fire Inscription, 187 De 
Koven street; La Salle monument, Lincoln 
park; Linnmus monument, Lincoln park; 
Ottawa Indian group, Lincoln park; Police 
monument, Haymarket equate.■ki
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Trip by the Water Route to the 

“White City." INTERESTING INFORMATION FOR THE 
WORLD’S FAIR TOURIST.! '

AN ITINERARY FOB VISITORS. a *JL Points of Interest That Are Worth Visit-

Royal Mail Steamshio Line. 
iKiMPouinônnmTi 

OHINA& JA-.EVX-0»
TABLE OF SAILING:

ISubleet to change and Individual 
_____________ menu

ing—How to Beach the Fair Grounds.
\LSow to Get a Fleeting Glimpse of the 

Great Show and Ley the Foundation For 
n More Thorough Inspection of Its Mar
ini#—An Evening Visit.

Can one see the World’s fair in one day! 
Well, he can see a great deal of it, much 
more than one would think. In truth, a 
very good general view can be taken in a 
day, including the evening, though of 
course there are many buildings the details 
of each of which would occupy many days. 
Here is the Itinerary for one day:

First, it Is to be a bright and plewantly 
warm May day, and so the first visit should 
by all means be made by water. We will 
start at the Van Boren street dock. The 
World’s Fair Steamship company, which 
owns the dock, has four big boats running 
between Van Boren street and the World’s 
fair grounds—vessels amply, able to carry 
16,000 passengers every hour, and if a crash 
comes the company operates enough en&ller 
craft todouble this capacity, not to mention 
the number of people the independent lines 
will carry.

We are taking the best possible method 
of seeing the buildings of the “White City.” 
Not only can the very best view of the fair 
in its entirety be had from the water—that 
ia, from ont here on the lake—but every 
one of the most important buildings is to 
be seen to best advantage either from the 
lake or from the canals and ponds inside 
the grounds. From the water, too, every 
one of the larger and more important build-

Irat,■ïi
$

What to do and which way to turn first 
an landing in Chicago will be the pussier 
to the majority of visitors.

There are four ways of reaching the ex
position grounds in Jackson park from 
down town Chicago. The distance to seven* 
miles from city hall, which is within a few 
squares of the depots of the leading rail
ways. The elevated road gives the quick 
eat transit, and its lines circumvent the 
park. The fare to 5 cents. The down town 
terminus to at Congress street, 12 to 15 min
utes’ walk from city hall. Running time ' 
from Congress street to Jackson park, 86 
minutes.

The Illinois Central railroad will carry 
passengers to the grounds tor 25 cents the 
round trip. The depot to on Michigan ave
nue.

The Lake Michigan boats will carry pas
sengers to the exposition pier for 25 cents 
the round trip. Their landing in Chicago 
is 10 minutes’ walk from city hall, just ad
joining the Illinois Central depot.

The Cottage Grove avenue cable cars ran 
to the southern entrance to the park. Fare,
6 cents. They leave the heart of the city 
via Wabash avenue and turn on a loop 
through Lake and State streets.

Chicago is divided into three geograph
ical divisions known in local parlance as 
the “West Side,” “North Side” and “South 
Side.” The South Side, with its Michigan,
Calumet and Prairie avenues given up to 
the homes of the millionaire element, har
bors Chicago’s aristocracy of wealth. The 
exposition is in the South Side district; so 
are the Auditorium, the courthouse, postof- 
flce, the principal clubs and the Art Insti
tute. The great thoroughfares of the South 
Side in the central section of the city are 
Wabaah and Michigan avenues.

The West Side composes many fine parks 
and avenues, and originally contained one- 
half of Chicago’s population. Madison 
street to the central thoroughfare of the 
West Side. The North Side includes Lin
coln park, the homes of many millionaires, 
a long stretch of the Lake Shore drive, the 
archiépiscopal palace, the Fannell obelisk, 
the monolith of Long John Wentworth 
and the Northwestern university, the high
est seat of learning in the state ofJUinoto.
The central thoroughfare to Clark street.

A system of parks and gardens engirdles 
the dty. The parks cover 1,879 acres; the 
boulevards extend 80 miles. Each of the 
city divisions above noted has its own sys
tem of street cars. The City Railway com- 

Sent. M operates the South Side system, con
sentis and H «toting of cable and horse roads. The North
........... Sept, 15 i Side to controlled by the North Chicago

Sept. 19 | company, which runs both cable and horse 
cars. The West Chicago company monop
olizes the West Side with horse and cable

modelions of Chicago 
and those suburbs easy of access include 
about 2,000 houses of all grades. Nearly 
800 of these have been built specially tor 
World’s fair patrons and are In the vicinity 
of the grounds. They have cost nearly 
$4,000,000 for construction, and with few 
exceptions are of brick, stone and Iron.
Heretofore the regular prices in the Chicago 
hotels have ranged from $6 down to $3 a 
day. Thousands of private houses in all 
parts of the city are advertising lodgings 
and meals fro exposition patronage.

People who wish to economize will doubt
less prefer to save time and money by lodg
ing in the district around Fair park. The 
accommodations there now foot up 5,000 
rooms. The rates wM fluctuate with the 
demand, but the competition will be great.
The hotels In the district include the Hotel 
Endeavor, with 
déavor societies 
with 800 single 
eran, with TOO r 
Grand Army ve

The exhibition buildings will also each 
contain one or more restaurants, with ta
bles and lunch counters, where visitors 
may stay their appetites while taking in 
the fair or sit down to hearty meals. Par
ties lodging at a distance from the grounds
will therefor* be spared anxiety about „___ ________ , .
reaching home in time tor dinner. Sweet Time For Candy Makers.

Visitors who lodge In the dty proper and The Chicago confectioners will entertain 
have time on their hands, or who make it a their brethren from other titles, states and 
business to do the town, will not feel a lack lands in the most hospitable manner posai- 
ot attractions peculiar to the metropolis of ble during the week beginning July 10, and 
the west The year 1828 opened with 80 the- July 18 has been set apart as confectioners’ 
stars giving daily performances, and to iuT- There will be a banquet that evening 
these will be added many temporary palaces at one of the Mg hotels, and the mayor and 
at amusement At least a dozen of the cel-1 governor will be invited. .
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The question of an expense budget is now 
the all important one tor fair visitors. How 
much will be required for necessaries, ex
tras and emergencies depends on the tastes 
and habits of the individual. Three New 
Yorkers who are planning a trip to Chica
go recently compared their estimates of ex
penses. One of them has had much expe
rience aa a sightseer and was at the cen
tennial. His estimate is in the column be
low headed “Old Stager.” Another has 
lived In Chicago, and the third to a stranger 
to that dty. Their items and totals are as 
follows:

WATER VIEW OF GOVERNMENT BUILDING. t

canal now and take a good look at it broad
side., Yes, it to a pretty good sized build
ing-something very close to a third of a 
mile long. It is 787 by 1,687 feet and covers 
80X acres.

Up here, past the Manufactures, is the 
Government building, which occupies 8.3 
acres. We are passing up the lagoon now, 
between the wooded island and the east 
shore. We must take a walk about that 
island before we are through—now through 
this inlet at the right, leading out to the 
lake. Here on our left is the Fisheries build
ing. It, with its two annexes spreading 
out on each side of it like a pair of wings, 
occupies nearly 100,000 feet of ground space.

Beyond this, on the left, right, and before 
us, are the fire and gnard station, the life 
saving station, the clambake, the light
house exhibit, weather bureau station, and 
so on. On the left are some of the foreign

GAT gondoliers. buildings, among them those of Great Brlt-
ings to immediately accessible The whole «to. Russia, France, Germany and Sweden, 
fair was built with these ends in view, and . " °w we will turnround and paddle tip 
the plans have been magnificently carried 11110 Nortb pond. We repass the Fisheries 
out That’s why we are going* by water to buil.din« a™1 And ourselves in the lagoon 
get our first view of the exposition. again, and out of this into the inlet leading

Many will debark at the North pier, but *°the P°nd- Skirting along the shore, we 
let ns go down to the farther pier and be- P888 tlle buildings of some of the South 
gin at Alpha—that to, the great peristyle American republias and find ourselves be- 
representing Alpha. Pleasure boats and fore tbe 8™at Art galleries. West of the 
yachts can land as well as steamers. On P0™1 ?” 6 number opstate buildings, those 
the south side of the pier as we land you ot 0bio> Indiana, and Wisconsin in the fore
can see the government's model battleship. 8toand- Ample provision has been made 
Once ashore, we’ll take a round on the for the fine arts exhibit, nearly six acres be- 
movable sidewalk. It’s nearly half a mile lug devoted to the gallery and annexes, 
long, and we can get a magnificent view of Here we before the Illinois building, 
the fair buildings and Lake Michigan as *“e laTYest state building of them alL It 
well from it. Now, if only this plan could ** 8 8Plendi<l structure, with a ground area 
be worked in cities, what a lot of shoe o1 over three acres and a height of 234 feet, 
leather we might aavel After a good look at Illinois’great build-

Out there to the anchorage for big vessels. we o'"" way buck into the lagoon.
Closer in the pleasure yachts and smaller bugging the north and west shores. To the 
craft wUl anchor—that is, they will tackle we8t’ fronting the lagoon, to the Women’s

buUding, an affair which covers over 77,000

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESSES.

Imposiez Array of Conventions Arranged 
by the World*» Fair Auxiliary.

A series of more than 100 international 
congresses, as planned by the World’s Con
gress auxiliary, will be held during the 
months of the exposition in the permanent 
Memorial Art palace erected on the lake 
front at the foot of Adams street, through 
the co-operation of the Art institute of this 
city, the World’s fair directory and the city 
of Chicago, at a cost of more than $600,000.

In this Memorial Art palace there will 
be two large audience rooms arranged to 
seat about 3,000 persons each, and more 
than 20 smaller rooms, which will accom
modate from 800 to 700 persons each. Meet
ings of such a character as to draw a large 
popular audience will be held in the 
main audience rooms, while meetings of 
chapters and of sections; of different con-

FETE DAYS AT THE FAIR.

Date» Set Apart For the Observances of 
States and Organizations.

Besides the special fete days arranged 
by the committee on ceremonies innumer
able societies and organizations will meet 
In Chicago during the- World’s fair. The 
names of some of these organizations do 
not appear in the following official list of 
fete days:
Washington...... ........ .
Wisconsin................  .......
Maine.................................
Denmark............................
Commercial travelers....
Germany............ ............
Nebraska....................... .
Massachusetts............ .
New Hampshire...........

pped
The

PACIFIC COAST S. S. CO.Old Chica- 6 Iran-
Stager, go&n. ger. 

Lodgings, three days.. .$8 00 $4 50' $8 to $5
Meals, three days......... 6 00 6 60 3- 450
Car fare, three days.... 100 1 00 1 50
Admissions, catalogues, 

guides, etc., three days *50 4 50

TXKSPATCH A STEAMER EVERY »____IrÆttuXwaa-
Oityof Puebla,

t

»LETTER. May 29
R. P. RITHET & CO..

m800
................ May 17
................ May 28

........ May 24
................June 5
................JuWlO
................June 15
............... June 16
—,..........June 17
................ June 21
—........ July 1*
............... July 84
...............July 20
................ Aug. 12
...............Aug. 16
. .............Aug. 25
...............Aug. 18
...............Aug. 18
...............Aug. 81

....................................Sept -1
...............Sept. 2
...............Sept. 4

_ —___♦
oauforala.SepL 0mmm - ■
Michigan.,
Kansas....
QwÉiteî RHHB
Montana............. ..............................
Patriotic Order Sons of America...
tow».................

Island. t<
ItiSan societies 
Minnesota..;...

Totals;
The gate fee will be 60 cents, and the ad

mission to the several departments 10 to 26 
cents. Economy of time and cost of living
)ibb been into 8
sojourn to three days.

$14 60 $16 50 812 to $14 meh«York’s Wedding to 
k’ff Early in - Ü

PPMttl 4 MI1M0 RAILWAY.Jnly. 1nt in limiting the

l ^ m STEAMERl the British Opposi- 
>ew Government 
lake in Greece. JOANThe State Buildings.

Nearly every state and territory In the 
Union, aa well as every foreign govern
ment, will be represented at the World’s 
fair by special buildings,# in which will 
be special exhibits from those states, such 
as soils, mineral products, grains and other 
products, and also dubrooms for the peo
ple from those states, which they can call 
their own headquarters, but all of these 
will be open to the public tree of any 
charge, as will be all other exhibition build
ings on the grounds, the admission at the 
gate being the only charge for the fair

state bullrings will present a va
riety of architecture, which will be In a 
measure a history of the country. Califor-

Utah..................
Liberia..............
Foresters..........
Hayti.................
Colored people.
North Carolina.
Austria.............
The Netherlands..............
Nicaragua............ ..
Catholic education..,........
New York........... ...............
Brasil...................................

i. e. mue, «fay 24 —Edmund Yates 
a : According to present 
iroyal wedding wUl take 
iecond week in July. It 
wish of the princess of 

snail a ceremonial aa poa- 
l to develop into a big af- 
I is to be at the tit. James 
ements have been made to 
i of Wales, who strongly 
bam palace. Tbe wedding 
d at about 12:30 o’clock, 
le Royal family and royal - 
(will drive to the palace 
to the state d pai tment,
(ill walk in procession to 
|thry have all been placed 
puke ol York wUl arrive 
; house with bis support- 
- closely followed by the 
Supported by the Duchess 
ike of Cambridge and at- 
tdeemaids.
>e driven from- Bucking- 
State carriage, drawn by 
i,. ponies. Directly after 
tclnded tbe bride and 
ive the chapel and drive 
lace, closely followed by 
(I the royal family and 
Se wiU also drive'there as 
to be got away. There 
1 in the dining-room of 
Queen, the royal family 
Its, and a separate meal 
lie gallery for minuterai, 
pa and specially invited 
U be a sort of reception 
Bento before the bride and 
* on their honeymoon, j 
ly be spent in Sandring- /

to has been made the hero 
olieh fables since the com
ic Home Rule bUI began, 
equalled capacity for say- 
I at the right time, aid 
g Mr. Gladstone out. It 
let be is making conscious 
lr. Balfour and pose as the 
$ Unionist party. Noth- 
ir from tbe truth, nor to 
jith tbe facts of the case 
laid more absurd. Ever 
Ban there has, of course,
Be harmony between Bal- 
I and* Lord Randolph 
Bdertaking chiefly such 
t fitted for. Chamberlain 
tabaolutely no desire to

On and after March 22nd, 189$
The Steamer JOAN will ran as follows, 

calling at Way Forts as Freight 
and Passengers may offer:
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edneeday, 7 mra.
. every aReraatw

..........<••••.......
r,Tara,

otore street. fei

PI
.......Sept. 20 |
.......Sept. 20 I
- - ■ .«Sept 21 care.
.......Oct. 5
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THE ART PALACE.

greases for the discussion of subjects of a 
more limited interest will be held in the 
smaller rooms. It will thus be possible to 
have two general congresses and 20 special 
congresses or conferences in session at the 
same time and to have three times as many 
meetings within a single day by arranging 
different programmes for morning, after
noon and evening sessions, bat it to not an
ticipated that so many daily meetings will 
be required in any department of the 
world’s congress work.

Thh world’s congresses will be of twofold 
order. There will be a series of general con
gresses tor the presentation in appropriate 
popular discourses suitable fora worldwide 
publication of the progress made in all the 
varions departments of civilized life. The 
object of this presentation will be to pro
mote the intelligence, culture and elevation 
of the people of all countries.

But a different class of congresses iy also 
required. In addition to such general con
gresses there will also be special con
gresses for the consideration of scientific, 
technical or special subjects not suitable 
for such popular presentation. Such special 
congresses will be more directly in tile 
charge of the organizations interested and 
represented by their respective committees 
of co-operation, which, acting in harmony 
with the auxiliary committees of arrange
ments, will arrange the programmes and 
conduct the proceedings. The special con
gresses of the religious denominations and 
the strictly scientific associations will be of 
peculiar interest.

Both the general congresses, planned for 
the people, and the special, congresses, 
planned for the advancemenfof great spe
cial interests, may thus be made highly 
successful. As the material exposition at 
Jackson park is designed chiefly for the 
pleasure and benefit of the people of all 
countries and subordinately for the enter
tainment and advantage of the specialists 
in the different departments, so also to the 
intellectual and moral exposition to be 
made in the world’s congresses primarily 
intended for the benefit of the people who 
will hear or read the proceedings.

The general assignment to the months of 
the exposition season of the world’s con
gresses as arranged np to the present time 
to here given:

May—Woman’s Progress, The Public Press, 
Medicine and Surgery.

June—Temperance, Moral and Social Re
form, Commerce and Finance.

July—Music, Literature, Education.
August—Engineering, Art, Architecture, etc.; 

Government, Law Reform, Political Science, 
etc.; General Department, Science and Philoso
phy.

September—Labor, Religious, Missions and 
Church Societies, Sunday ResL

October—Public Health, Agriculture.

■
The hotel

FROM T8RMM OR INTERIOR POINTSV 1
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{(oplhern ® faefe
Ctaarlttoe and Correction.

Charities and correction is one of the de
partments of the fair to which thinking 
men will instinctively turn. There will 
toot be much in it to attract the popular 
eye, but it will be a mine of information 
for Hie guardians of the poor and the gov
ernors of the criminal classes in this and 
other countries. The student of the social 
problems of the day will find collected 
and easy of access facts and figures invalu
able to him, which he might otherwise 
have labored for years to discover. The 
department will occupy a space of 15,000 
square feet in the southwest comer of the 
Ethnological building.

<rr7r-:-
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RAILROAD[V
Im TBS UHS TO TAKEbeen nr the transportation building. 

nia .will be represented by a reproduction 
of the old monasteries, which date back to 
the Mexican possession of that part of the 
country and are among the most ancient 
remains of early civilization on the Ameri
can continent. Florida’s building will be 
a reproduction of the old Spanjsh fort at 
BL Augustine, and other buildings will be 
ea historic. They will contain exhibits 
among the most interesting to the foreign 
visitors, because they will show what each 
state is able to produce and what are Its 
natural resources. They will In many in
stances represent state fairs with very com
plete exhibits.

1
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTr.

It to the Dining Oar Route.

It Runs Through Vestibuled Train»
Every day lathe year to St. Paul ard Cb 

cage ( o change of eats) nomn srao of 
unsurpassed, PULLMAN NAWIM 606
hbLT^Prs^c,^,,^Sfut^c^'ioeDm-
m «dations are Free to holders of First or Se» 

and ffUQAXT BAT 
uontumoue Line oonneotmg wi.h 
fording direct and uninterrupted service. Pell 
man Sleeper reservation can be secured to ad
vance tnrough any agent of the road. 

-THROUGH TICKETS—

:
» rooms for Christian En
tire 'Woman’s Dormitory, 
xuns, and the Hotel Vet- 
>ms and barrack halls for 
trails and their families.

Colored People’s Jubilee et Chicago.
Aug. 25 to set apart aa the festival of 

the colored people, or,'as they themselves 
seem to prefer to call it, Afro-American ju
bilee day. The celebration to to be given in 
Music hall on the fair grounds. Its object is 
to show the progress which the colored race 
has made in speech and song in America, 
and to this end the brightest repreettater 
lives of the colored people in oratory and 
jmusic will be brought together. The ora
tors of the day will endeavor to show the 
exact standing of the negro in this coufitry, 
his advancement in some directions, and bis 
tock-of progress in others, and his disabili

ties as a citizen. There are to be 3,600 col
ored children in the choruses, and all the 

sin®“8ot tbe country

\i:v*•THE AGRICULTURAL BUILDING. m
square feet. The ladies ought to feel proud 
of this building, particularly as it was de
signed by a woman—Miss Hayden of Bos
ton. The Women’s building to at the hast 
end of Midway plaisance, which you will 
see later. Here are two or three unique 
small buildings—notably the offices of Puck 
and the White Star steamship line—end at 
the north end of the island are the Japa
nese buildings and gardens.

Now we come to the vast building de
voted to horticulture, the eastern frontage 
of which is toward the lagoon. Horticul
ture to well provided for in the matter of

themselves np to those anchored buoys you 
see out there. At night the buoys will be 
illumined by electric lights. There is an 
anchorage also for visiting yachts and the 
like up at Van Buren street pier.

First to be glanced through are the 
Casino and Music hall. The next thing is 
to try a boat—a gondola, of course, for the 
novelty of the thing. " This Is the rmdn 
landing for the pleasure craft in the 
grounds on the south side of the basin, just 
north of the Agricultural building. The 
electric and steam launches have to rent*» 
regular round trips, once every hour, cov
ering the 3-mile course. There 
many of them—40 electric and 24 steam 
launches—that they have to be kept 
tog with some regularity, excepting, of 
course, the steam launches in their after
noon and evening trips out into the lake.
Maybe we’ll go out to one before we get 
through. They start from this landing.

We first float by the Agricultural build
ing. Our gondolier (he’s genuine—a real 
Italian)" must keep close into shore while we
take*t good look at the buildings as we choral HALL,
pass them. Here we turn Into the South
canal and view the west'end of the Agri- quarters. That building to 1,000 feet to 
cultural building. Yon will see the annex length and covers nearly six acres. Just 
presently. The Agricultural building is beyond is Choral hall, which lies between 
800 feet long and 500 feet to width, and the the Horticultural and the Transportation 
annex Is 300 by 550 feet—a matter of 18 acres buildings, half of which latter has a water 
covered by these two buildings. frontage. The Transportation building cov-

These are the electric fountains at tire «” about the same area as the Horticul- 
lower end of South canal. They are among tnraL
the great attractions at night. Over there, Here we are at the south end of the la-
past tire colonnade, to the stock pavilion, goon, alongside that funny little island 
and beyond that are the exhibit yards. with the hunter’s camp on it, and to front 

Here pn the west side of the canal is Ma- of the Mines and Electricity buildings. An- 
chinery hall, next to the Manufactures other trip down North canal and into the 
building the largest structure on the basin, and our first trip is completed so far 
grounds. It runs with its annex nearly as a superficial inspection of the buildings 
1,400 feet east and west We will get a to concerned. Now we will walk over to 
good look at It to a few moments, when the Casino, get some luncheon and then to
wn make a halt to the west end of the basin. spec* that splendid peristyle I have talked

so much about
Bn* night to the time to see dty front and 

the “White City” at the fair grounds to all 
their beauty. As we glide along the dty 
front we note in tom the Auditorium, the 
great clock tower, the immense and bril
liantly lighted hotels and then the grounds. 
There are thousands of electric lights to 
and around the buildings and about the 
grounds. Every light has been placed so it 
will shed its light to the best advantage 
despite the prodigality at distribution. 
Hear the bands. There are a number of 
them, not to mention Mr. Thomas’ great 
orchestra. Now the singers take a hand. 
Several parties of them are sent out to gon- 

thefrrihttt* dolsa every night to furnish music. All
■n , first class talent too. Take a glance or

i.t 0*1?? blacMonnies fonn- two at the scene on the water. Isn’t it 
tain. That to tire Administration build- cheerful? How many boats? I haven’t an 

<*?.northoj ldea-hnndreds of’em anyway. '
it are the Electricity and the Mines and i All right. We’ll go to and paddle round 

Z3B,,Can tw?8i?“ 1 awhile to a gondola, tear the bands play 
of toe Elertricity building, but only the md so on. Then we’ll come out Into the 
sontb end of the Mines and Mining. These uke in a launch-and study this scene 
two structures are about of a size, the
former.covering 5.5 acres and the totter 5.6. ^onW think so. Tomorrow we’ll go down 
. $»Mt«to«gnth «rado< the Manufao- b, „dl and take a Jaunt around the 
tH5* bnüdtog. Wg’ll ggugthrongh Ngrtji I grounds and through the buildings afoot
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s agreed to reconstruct 
A as minister of finance ; 
of justice ; Grimaldi, 

lury ; Brin, minister of 
lonx, minister of wai; 
if marine ; Laoava, min- 
; Martmia, minister of 
Genala, minister of pub- 
toro April!, minister of 
rsphs. Among the 
ibinet crisis was the 
of the Cessa De- 
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It goes without saying that at most of the 

world’s congresses to be held at Chicago 
this summer women will have more or less 
prominence, but the big congress which 
will open on May 15 and continue to the 22d 
will give them an especial chance to shine, 
for it to for themselves alone. It to Intend
ed to make this a memorial congress, set
ting forth the intellectual, moral and ma
terial progress of the women of the world 
from the discovery of America to 1402 down 
to the present time. This congress will 
gather to itself women from ajl quarters of 
the globe—those most noted for their lead
ership to the educational world; the bright 
lights to the field of literature, art and in
dustry; the noted philanthropists and those 
Who have to do with moral and social re
form, religion, science, philosophy, civil 
law and government. Manynoted foreign
ers have accepted the Invitation to be pres
ent, and a programme has been arranged 
that will show the progress of woman along 
all the lines Indicated.
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èbrated tall buildings of Chicago wtflrepay 

More than 1,960,000 candle power wBl be Inspection. The first of these to the Audi- 
the limit of electric light at the Columbian tfrinm, which to reported to have the Eastern people bave not been to the habit
exposition. The study of that system which largest theater in the world and a sight- « regarding Iowa as a mineral state, butin 
shall tom night into day for the sunny six «seing tower 20 stories high. The Masonic her exhibit the Hawkeye State will show a 
months of the present year to one at the temple at State and Randolph streets to a ”lal mble from both an interior and exte- 
most Interesting subjects connected with city .to itself; covering a quarter of a block, i nor point of view. Coal will be placed 
the World’s fair. So complete and exten- It to 21 stories high. The Woman’s temple, “side a shaft to natural positions, with 
tire are the arrangements that the simple tbe chamber of commerce, the Rookery, fibres of miners and all mining appli- 
view of the exposition grounds at night, re- the Çullmsn, the Home, the Germania, the anc™- 
gardless of every feature presented in ex- Aohitonri. the Royal Insurance, the Monad- 
hibits, will be well worth a journey to see.

To Entertain Foreign Visitors.
Foreign visitors to the fair will beenter-

The Fair Grounds at NlghL
Iowa’s Coal Exhibit at the Fair.

A FLOWER GARDENi

:i

SJ

tbe
nock, the Unity, the Rialto and several The Shoe and Leather Exhibit. wiU bemloweo to oomoece. '
other taU strartures are worthy of note as One of the most interesting exhibits at of ft? VFLr?0#?*1 * oor aigumeot 
gBtomensof Chicago’s commercial arohi ^fairwm be the ^TsSIleathirdto go^ao^ftJu£t%f

g- *■ "Lavish, florist,
been built especially fcq that purpose. I bqth to Uncqlu_par.t The old 40 40 mu-lm VICTORIA, B. O.

WITH A EAST.
a severe rough that, my 
scraped with » rasp. On 

erway Pine Syrup I found 
liet, and tire second bottle
Downey, Manotic, Ont,

Hiawatha
The school children at Minnesota have

contributed to the decorations of their
You could look at it for hours? I state building at the fair a life stee statue 

of Hiawatha bearing to fate arms the In
dian maiden Minnehaha. It may be 
on the main porch of the building.
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well to be present 
•f the ciiy is 4 
event is, by all aj 
In n manner fc 
Queen’s weather, 
attendance at thb 
cord, and the pi 
wise last night wi 
to-d-ty were excel]

The b'rte i ul o; 
the holiday mxkel 
the diree'ion of 1 
cred recreation gi 
bility and natural 
time of the yeatVi 
There the musi# 
of cricket, b**, b* 
and foot racing, t<

•of the racing jtc 
the Straits, 

jp* Vatt interested
afternoon, when t1

p': event drew off a L,_________
to the Caledonia 
the Indian war dai^|

, -and the Victoria AB 
at the theatre prd^J 
which proved very* 
especially of the $■ 

y might have hud 
while awaiting 
Birthday and ihe 
•célébra tien. 1
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Baseball yeetert 
lost do polarity à 
teem from Port Ti 
-the Victoria Atjll 
highly «refutable » 
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the morn leg, »n$
spec ta tore. The |
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_„ al mention wl 
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see the sports sod i 
morrow evening.
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tanU of the oouotry to make a profitable States, it ie plain that, according to the made to understand that he had
TV- ■ ■ °*e 01 their natural advantages. The treaty, the United States must pay damage committed a very serious mistake. B«:
_________  beneflts which the country is to derive from | to Great Britain, for the looses that British sides, the news from San Francisco is In di-

— .. ~~ 1 F ^®m are beginning to be seen. The vision subjects have sustained on aoooont of reot opposition to the warning given to seal-
TBË AUSTRALIAN TROUBLES. is becoming s reality, sad what the reality is ] those illegal seizures, but those sub- era by Capt. Hughea-Hallett. Tbo-e who 

IX. atsantian of the wk.u . '"k* to be U b*00“in8 and more j«cte are also . entitled to compensa- gave the senior captain on this station his

rr sti6rLfia,5tia, |eB, P* .'n miking “ m00h <>0‘<>, their Psrt of thU oinnot bring ourselves to believe that the likely to be done thereby the Arbitrator!,
, "T*. * lI®Pra**on m trade, of which great continent as the people of the United United States contracted this obligation ai any newspaper man or news agent on the

tAeeefailares are smoslj conspicuous indioa- States have made out of theirs. They sée quoted strove,'with the deliberate intention 
ties. There are many theories as to thei possibilities for Canada that their fathers of repudiating it if the deolsion of the arbi- 
oaese of the eommerolal disasters at thq never even breamed of. trators was not in their favor.
Aati^dea Some sttrihute them to reoklem As for the fntnre about which some of on» In the eame article of the rame document 
spec elation, others to equally reckless hot- neighbors are ra solicitous, Canadian, do not there is the following condition on thepart 
rawmg o, the part of ,the Government, rf think that th w „ tb„ elter. of Great Britain :
the different eolonieaandtnere are man, n&t,ivee propounded bo confidently by onreon- And, on the other- hand! H the 

à m Unwl“ temporary. Canada may not be Lhe future gg the ra.lera

eyiae erB _» oe, is at me ootrom oi perhap, for jti very ezi,tenoe on thé then compensation shall be made by Great
»Ï,.C?f t!rit.Urn mloPntl!0 The ROOdW‘U far‘w~" of the Udited Tltiran. (^^ot to
private, ef the Australian ooloniea The State., neithtr is It acabrding to the eternal u^bX^dTL to «vên tÇTs^nd #ra
Torant. Empire appear, to be of thb fitI1Maol thin<1 thet it ,ho„ld remain for- Lod^^n^ the h^s of Ted.ffr 
opinion, for m an aréole on the subject it ever a What is to hinder its be- enoe between this number and such larger

",l : coming in good time an integral part of the °"1»*1 “ in ,the °Pinio° of /he arbitrators
Tr«le depreraion, it U claimed, ha. ytimd- Britilh Eo pir. in th. fnlleat and widest Sut^n “

The idea of continuing to live under went still=.« ofXttoL Tce leraôn lX  ̂ the flag df Old England and of its being furthL h„Thb for the »^nh of
. one, and the hardest part of it their own flag, 1, much more grateful to th. ^tto=™^ fotw. ^ 8 P

»a, yet have to come. Workmen herepnd man who ie a CanadUnot man, generatlooe, ,nlr ... r
elsewhere ean.if they, desire it, profit by the than nf h, . -,h„ -,"T n, The amonnt awarded. If any, in eitherhistory of Australia m the Ust half doz:n than «that of h,, beoommg either a o.t,zan of ease shall be rooh « under all the olroum- 
yea re. No one will denv in these dava to the United States or the citisen of a repub'io stances ie just and equitable, and shall be 
labor a voice in the parliament of the state, which oeo, in the nature of things, be very promptly paid.
nor can a word be spoken 'against the organ little else than an anncndaire of the Great when Senator Merge» declared that the -tetion ef trade guilds and trade, union, on Republio But the LrmTCanadian doe. United States would not pa, damage, if 

:5&r^5hhthfe«!^&iSS^Î'dsS* not say much about this, he does not qften were awarded against it, he was

cratie triumph, aggressively and assume, to think about ' it He loves the Mother Bot »"•« ot the obligation contained
aotaediarator towards capital, instead .of Country and he. is loyal to his Qaeen. in Article 6 of the mod,™ vivendi. We have 
«^^?.Wtoù^r T,nn,ih>rbtLtI,Tînd British rule is good enough for him, for he a higher opinion of the Government of the 

a .to»“P^Lv °o«rf later, it can know, it U the beat i. the world, and he is United States than appear, to have been 

■*d but in ope thing—ae it has ended ie not by any means disposed to' change hie entertained by Mr. Phelpe and Senator 
Aratralla-finaodisV wretchedness. allegiance. The rest will, it is hoped and Morgan. We ere fully satisfied that it

Whether the Empire is right in traoinfe believed, come in good time. - will abide by the decision of the Arbitrators,
to the -_______ à ■■'■ -■ ./ and oarry it out in every particuHr, as did

the British GoverBnent the decision of the 

Arbitrators in the historic Alabama case.
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Fr m th« l)*n.r Coloki t, M«1 ft

TH3E CITY.
William, who for ^is past thirteen y rare 
has represented the Northwestern route in 
Portland. ”

Her the Reseat ef Ike ■eswttat.
The Ariou clnb have deoided to repeat 

their recent del'ghiful concert oo the even
ing of th. 29,h inst. for the benefit of the 
Jubilee hospital. The ooncert will be, as 
before, at Iostttuto hall.

from Portland,'Maine, end epeskiog of the
weather, be e*id he sm delighted with what 
he saw at Jackson park, hot he regretted 
veiy much for not bringing his far osp and 
ev,roost along. I told hnn the lake wae 
responsible for our weather, and he went 

lying very unpleasant things shout the 
but I said so much about the allmate 

of Chieigo that I fear to dwell moeh on the 
Fair. I will ray this muoh though, th it all 
that Yankee ingenuity and $33 <>00 000 
oould do, has been done to make the World’s 
Fair a grand suooess. It would take a visi
tor six months to see all there ie there al
ready. and its not half finished yet. I ad
vise Victoriens not to come before July. 
They will gain by U in tiro ways: the F,ir 
will be completed and the weather may be 
better.”

Aw Order le Examine.
In the eese of Lorimer V. Jenson, an order 

wae yesterday made hv consent for the ex
amination of the defendant 
Registrar at • date to be fixed. . /

Ye Succeed Mr.
Mr. A. H. 1) Rwe, M. A , who comes 

highly recommended from Kingston,' Ont., . 
will succeed Mr. J. F. Smith (resigned-) as The application for a lioeese for the 
third assistant master cf the Victoria High Mount Baker hotel at Oak Bay will not be 
school. heard in the Provincial court until Jane IS,

and in the meantime the lessee, Mr J. Alex. 
Virtue, hee been ' granted a temperary 
license for the celebration.

Y t —■—     !
A» Action Fer. libel.

A local firm of eolicitoie has been in
structed to bring action for libel against the 
Vancouver World on account of some state- 
mente published in a letter appearing on 
Saturday last from a Victoria correspon
dent. The preliminary proceedings were 
instituted yesterday.

Two Tears’ Imprisonment.
R. Forrester Daly, formerly in the em 

#ny of the Bank ot British Columbia, at 
Nelson, applied for a speedy trial by a 
jhdge, pleaded guil y of embezzlement,'and 
hae been sentenced to two yeare in the peni
tentiary. He has been in jail at Nelson 
since November last awaiting trial I

Ü
out aa 
lake,

Mil

continent of Europe. The eonolusione
which sealers and theee interested in seal- 
iiig are to draw from Cap! Hughes-Eallett’e 
advertisement .re very different, indeed, 
topi thoee which are to be drawn from the 
San Francisco telegram. It would not, we 
ehoutd think, take tong for any sensible man 
té decide in which be shonld place oonfi-

SKMitei; Victoria's
Arrangements have been made by the 

Council of the B C Beard of Trade to In
terview the Chief" Engineer of the Pnhlic 
Works department in reference to the Vic
toria harbor improvement, Mr. la Cos to is 
stopping at the Diierd.

Abews ihe Telegraph Service.
Mr. Charleii Hoemer, general manager of 

the Canadian Pacific Telegraph Company, 
is expected here in the course ef a day or 
two. When he arrivt she will, in til pro
bability, be wailed upon by a deputation 
from tiie Council of the Board of Trade in 
reference to the telegraph service.

layls* ihe Wafer Pipe.
A gang of men ie at work between the 

city limite and the Mount Baker hotel, lay
ing the water main which ie to supply the 
hotel and will also be used to connect with 
residence» at the beach. The adveot of the 
city water service ie received with pleasure 
by many who have built in that locality, 
and who will be glad to avail themselves of 
the advantage.

Per Pasrel Doit.
The first orders from the new admiral of 

the Pacific squadron, Henry F. Stephenson, 
C. B., reached Esquimaitt bn Sunday last in 
the form of a telegraphic dispatch from 
Oqnimbo, where the Royal Arthur now is, 
instructing the commanding officer to have 
H M 6. Garnet at once fitted for ernisirg in 
northern waters, the work of patrolling 
"Behring Sea this seasdn falling to her lot.

•her.

The Hew Bishop's First Sermons.
His Lordship Bishop Perrin, the newly- 

appointed Bishop of Columbia, preached his 
first sermon in Christ ohuteh cathedral on 
Sunday morning, there being present one of 
the largest congregations ever gathered in 
the building. The chancel, lectern, pulpit 
and pillars were beautifully decorated with 
flowers in commemoration of the double 
event, Whi «untide and the arrival of Hia 
Lordship. The spécial musical programme 
which was announced on Sunday morning 
wae presented by the choir, under the lead
ership of Mr. H. Kent, and wae carried 
through most admirably. The Bishop on 
eiitering the pnlpit first formally installed 
himself by giving the qn stions and a», 
swers, to whioh he subscribed on consecra
tion, and afterwards preached an sppropri- 
at e sermon, in Whioh there wee, however, 
no special reference to his coming to the 
diooese. Everyone who heard His Lord
ship was delighted with his scholarly 
preaching, dear delivery, and the broad 
spirit of oburchmanship shown. As a pul
pit orator His Lordship raplte high ; but 
from the faot, presumably, that he has been 
aocuatomed to speak in muchj larger build
ing», he moderated his voice, and at times 
it was not eat y for til to hear him. In the 
afternoon there was a pretty childrens 
service, with appropria'» music, and His 
Lordship afterwards addressed the children 
from the words “ Consider the liliee,” ex
plaining to them the meaning of the flower 
service, and te ling of the beautiful lessons 
to be learned therefrom. The evening 
service wae also largely attended, the 
Bishop again preaching.

Mt
•k

AN AMERICAN OPINION.

The New York Times, which is the-Tead- 
g Democratic newspaper rf the United 
ales ae far aa character and ability go, 
es very strong language in denunciation 
the Geary,Act. This is what it says : 
it is anectof unjust discrimination whioh 
olated our solemn agreement with China, 
id it wae demanded by no considerationJ@SsSÉ52$è

the welfare of the people and for the rights 
of mankind, and with a patriotic solicitude 
for the principles upon whioh our institu
tions are based, Wae wantonly invoked by 
demagognea and recklessly used by ppliti 
oians, lest perchance the vote of some state 
in the presidential election shonld be lost to 
one party, or the other.

It would be impossible for an English or 
a Canadian newspaper to denounce the 
Geary Act in stronger language than that 
used by the Times. The probability—the 
almost certainty—is that the Times voices 
the opinions and feelings of the great ma
jority of United States citizens. They dis
approve of a law which both violate» a 
solemn contrsot made with a foreign na
tion and treats men who have committed no 
other offense than that of disregarding that 
iniquitous law, With the greatest cruelty and 
injustice. It seems to us natural that the 
Chinese, Pagans though they are, should 
e include that a law whioh set at naught a 
covenant entered into by the United States 
cojjld not he .eonatitutionaL There weie 
United States lawyers and even Supreme 
Court judges who were, and we preseme 
•till are, of the same opinion.

F I
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Again la Tremble.
Paymaster J. C. Sullivan, U.S.N., who 

was suspended for giving hie views on the 
Behring Sea question to a Seattle reporter, 
but subsequently reinstated, is again in 
trouble, fie has been arrested at Valbjd 
and his sword taken from him because his 
accounts are irregular.

Fined Wae «billing.
Police Magistrate M orae yesterday ren

dered hie decision in the Clover Point feet 
case, sustaining the information and fining 
the defendants, A. P. Langley and B. Wil
liams each one shilling. The conviction will 
he at once appealed to the higher court.

Special Religions Work.
Rev. C C. Mare ton, special representa

tive on the Pacific Coast of the Baptist 
Young People’s Union, preached in both 
Calvary and Emmanuel churches on Sun
day, and last evening commenced a series of 
revival meeting» at Emmanuel church. Mr. 
Marston illustrates hia leoturee with stere- 
optican pictures, thereby increasing both 
their attractiveness and their interest.

lew Coer* Fixtures.
Following are the Law court fixtures for 

the rest of this"*
Thursday, 25t 

Mill Co. ; mo 
Divisional ciur 
Bickle; motion 
to dies Ive irjin

Friday, 26th—Rithet v. Union S.8. Co. ; 
trial before Mr. Justice Drake, no jury.

Monday, 29 h-De Cosmos v. Violons A 
Esquimau Telephone Company; trial by 
judge, no jury.

E

been going en in that part of tile world for 
leng time, vrtli ha doubted by so tie, but it
certainly take» the proper view of the reli - Ward McAllister has written a letter to 
tiene that should exist between those .two "how that he is pleased with and approves 
great fsroes. t They are not, in the nature of the Chicago exhibition. This may not show
things, antagonistic, and they should not he ,hlt axhfiiition is a very fine one sod

.......................

&SE3L*wî4 a.
enemies of thé men who Rent reader to conclude that the exhibition

’tl. -orkiTen «.d'à, U"" «, owarowl Mr. Ward McAllieier, 

Capitalist. It cannot progress the dictator to New York’s Four Hundred,

men Would have bat fittl. employment.-and thrfe of an, other exhlbition.it .may be 
without labor the rich man’» capital would ^ 1-1
be rf very little use to him. ~

PLEASED WITH THE WORLD1 j! 
FAIR.

. Funeral of the Late Jabm Henderson.
The remains of the late John Henderson 

were, Sunday afternoon, interred at Rose 
Bay cemetery, the fanerai procession leav
ing the family residence’in South Saanich 
and proceeding to Christ Church cathedral, 
where R«v. Canon Beanlanda conducted a 
solemn and impre«eive sei vice. Those who 
acted as pall bearers were Messrs. Johns, 
Simpson, Thomas Masootte, Thompson and 
Downie.

*
; THE QUEEN’S BIBTHDA T.

t It is pleasant to see how generally and 
how joyfully the Queen’» Birthday le cèle- 
brated in this city. It is in Victoria the 
fete ef the year. Everyone in the city, 
old and yonngi rich and poor, 
a holiday of the Qneen’s Birthday. On that 
day,, too, Victoria is crowded with visitors. 
Not only do the inhabitants of the neigh- 
boring towns and the surrounding country 
flock into Viotoris, but many United States 
citizens make a. point of assisting in the 
celebration of the birthday rf Great Bkit- 
tin’s good Queen.

The holiday is not without its significance. 
It is an outward and visible sign of the deep- 
seated and ardent loyalty of the people, and 

of the e( their unabated love for the Mother 
Visit Country and her institutions. We 

question if in any city, small or 
great, -in the whole British em
pire there can be found a more ardent 

;reDl affection and a mere enthasiai "

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
Kf

There are any number of rumor» afleit as 
to y dark borers ” in several of the events at 
the Spring meet of the Victoria Jockey clnb 
whioh will be held on the 25th, 26 b and 
27th. The prediction ie freely made on all 
hands that there will be seme great sur
prises, and from all aooounts three or four 
“ ringstore ’’ now alleged to be in the city, 
will make the time fast and the races ex- 

iog in any event. McConnell.’ Oriole is 
still favorite fer the Queen’s Plate, notwith
standing the arrival of another Kamloops 
hors* rf the same stock and owner.

At a meeting of 
evening the foilon

aîn?i.tT8si&£rjL£ 
*5r4ÏSÆ.~-’

Trotting races-Judges : W. Dal

:
:es

Sunday nighu’s m»il from the East 
brought to Collector A R. Milne the long 
looked for draft for $75 000, which is to be 
distributed to Victoria vessel owners, cap
tains, banters and sailors suffering lore 
through the operation of the modut noendi. 
The collector hae notified those entitled to 
receive the money -and they can now secure 
it by simply going through the simple for
mality of signing a receipt.

as the

larrls v. Brunette Saw 
on* for new trial before 
. Kowakk, A Co. v. 
w*,-re Mrr Justice Creese

oil
mené, ef the

ABOUT MONEY.
the Jockey dub lest 

were chosen :
In theee days when there is so much talk 

as to the place that eilver ought to occupy 
in the currency of dvilizad countries, it may
be interesting to know what are the pro- ^ lw; Fries*. Attended,
portions of the different metals used as One of the largest funrrti processions 
mocey in the greatest commercial countries which has been seen in this oit, for some

its--">i -'«s*"-*x™1tusr.5
$14 47 gold coin per head of the population; Wileon on Sunday afternoon. After rarvice miimte8 and dipect 0 . 
n France $20.52, and in the United Stales by Rev. Ooverdate Watson at the family at thé Assembly hall and Oak

SSœïïïK sS8SK3355SB anssray;
English city, and it deserve, it. of^he^^ ponulaTtoJ^ITdronLtmo Frtre

heto^Tog.^-’^'vîZrto'ÏreTgr^ *2 60. snd Great Britain $2 24. ihe pro- 

hero. English as Victoria, there «good p,lrtion of to paper money U much
««onto bel,eve /hat the, are not 1ère peater both in Great Brjtain and France 
eyaH. England's Queen. The feeling of „ in the Uuhed States Doe', this

loyalty to Grest Britain, it seem, to ns, is mean tbat thec„rrroe, of the two European 
moreralogto Canada hiatead of diminish- nltioD. ie in . healthier condition than th.t 
ing. British rule wa» not so popular ^ uf the Uoited State81 We m thlt there 
B„ti.h Northerner,ea fifty year, ago ro ,t „ ^ in the U ited Stare. Treronr,
utodsy, neither was -the prospect of it. theim[mnee 8am of $700,000.000 in coin or 
..ntmuance ro acceptable to British Amerl- meUl imoiedia.el, available for courage, 
cane. There «good reason for this. In the B fer tfie greater part of this great mass of1 
coarse of thelsst half century Great Britain treMnra j. si(Ter 
has adopted and éarried ont, srith respect to

iz-zrr«122ZS;: ™ ^
extended to them the fullest pow- The San Francisco Call Veoouite for the 
era of self-government. Under her smashing up of the Australian banks in this 
binign rule Canadiens have en- wey : • -
enjoyed til the privileges of British .abjects, The australien banks have been crippled 
without being nailed upon to bear any of by lending other people’» money in such 
the burdens of the Empire. Great Britain’s ™°1al“« that it oould not be railed i» when 

U, that dee bu bwn
■normal working of bu-ioera When the 
working olasiee exhausted their savings in 
the strike, their capacity to consume was 
reduced, and the dullness of trade thus 
ciueed, struck the merchants just* as 
they were expanded to their fnlleat capa
city in developing the „ various indus
tries of the State. AH haods fell upon the 
banks for help and dragged them down.
But the criais will only be temporary.
Australia is producing mo e wool than ever 
and the mines are all doing well At ;tbe 
mining towns in Ballarat and Bendigo there 
to not a house to let A) Sydney the Gov-ig|Rf|

m.

,W.tog racee- 
“ Timete K 

rale.,L H

The tramrar service, Fort street and OakHKVS P.“canister says 
in every respect

t »

. ake; clerkbher."r
to. <

:.v= r, .üd Wllll-m, add 
corded to them it to not 
,gsc the three will be 
.r cf Iainglsss. The 
- and Penitent, is going 
p«. sn t should repeat 

Donovan and Coto-

id. are hand*
. T . ,

ing tl are

* oar, fuiTh >ition was by no meai i
------------- - as many countries did not oflU
ally take part in it, while there to hardly a 
country in the civilized world that hae ne- 

; gtected to display its product, in Chicago.
; The New York toad,, of fashion hro a 

good word to say for Chicago itself He 
graciously, and distinctly admits that China-

-
l results have been achieved 
ment of modern oirfliSition 
quel to pecuniary success. ”

„ . e may not think much of Ward 
McAllister’s recommendation, bat there ate 
thousands who will attach more importance 
to hie approval of the World’s Fab than 

e, would to the commendation of much 
ser and derorvedl, more famous men.

"L "" ■ *-.'H
FAITH WILL BE KEPT.

I Si, ChvkTlt.e.LI ™,

, presenting the‘claims of Great 
rf exposing the weakness of the

--e™-B^naew>^,t»rt oeived nothln8!&=t benefiti st her hand, 

s manor bv the conn- tîever before in the history rf the world 
- United State,. This brat and ootooieebron treated a. Great Britain

might be regaided merely as a has, for the past two generatirm. treated

Eli the Briti-h e® cinsideratel, maternal. Daring til tb,.u

lories for the renovation Then d*y morning we. to,thing bat

ml Tp ter Six Heaths.
nms, a gray bearded roan of 60, 
n in the bands of. the police for

---------------- .ices during the jraat ten yeare,
was yesterday convicted of aggravated as
sault and sent to j«il for sit months. Had 
his arm been a tnfla stronger, as the magia-

_____ trate remarked in passing sen’enoe, his crime
. Mineral Production ef Canada. would have been murder, for he used an axe

A étalement of the mineral production of very industriously on the head of old 3eorge 
Canada in 1892, just issued from the Bedford, alias Dan Apples, both being

-.va":
S ttxxisAg ersuft yJrrrtie.n'L’ti a
$7,181.616 Other non.metallic substances, rushed forward to strike him, and though he

Si0*-'tron o^P«2M 2^|1:<ü!-î The Crieke6 and footba" olube
nlarinmn1 H»'*^ tion ”1* Corrjg College took a benefit last
titZ CotomZ gold Was OTmpured^ at $ÎÇ

ronra!ll0ïheldre^ôrtllTastti^ld0tcontai0e mi J*me‘ h,*U W“B wel1 filled ,or the event!
onto a eummarv sfcatom r n t Thf The Progremme wae exceptiootily well
to/uti re^tLbhderail, of the vamro “5enged’ “d i-olnded the name, of—--

'sss.&a.tua.’s.w ^ 5=2 « ■effSkSrSC's'tt
a*™ —Traeualw. f'.,r.............. _

The nee of B moherat A Co. v. Johnston, Ploe, Lien eosnt Marchant, BN., Mr,

âfj'lS SlSHd vl*! T] THHStoTTb.B.OW.
tTlZüZéV K1 Y’o“g forThe de"- itnZZ Ed MM WiMn roi ^

fendante. Th. action rora. out of the in- Mira Htinro arfanoduet. %»* prEÎ^rti tra

On February 20 , . ribbons. He thinks it nr.fortunate that the
rto.ee re mu , Çhle.,.’. Craila. Climate. notice given of the inten ion to bold the

„ . T.^on M.rch who ie. .0t P°^lt1n c”iragoawahT^e^ dogTJEd T, etrered «‘thTvZrli^lî
fo1,^  ̂ pu”t G -odAl/khaTo8dranW=tioa<”lle0" fnTve^ chE 6nM:dTnrLer,^1oSOJW S

in à bailiff for rent, and the claims heram* 1 know yourself and all Victorians are Graham; a merchant of Seattle, a pair of 
ro cOTfmLd ’hat*the sheriff anolied^the ,ookm8 ^o Chicago and fair-wards this enm- Dr Milne's Cockers, Mount Tolmie V.H.C.
court1?ortui interpleader action to*^1 tried "IT’ rJ tWOrd °r tW° 0,1 the fair a”d Bahy Mi"e’ let> aBd be "“d» “veral
to rattle nriotitoMéHerher? Stanton wto “5 .Ch,cTe elinrate not out of the way, other sales. There see me to be great diffère 

receiver Mr Jnetlra Drake rf*d ** œBy be °f benefit to many. Chicago enoe of opinion.ae to the awards made by 
tohlveErotion tetodVo to truly named, the Windy City-the wind the judge, Mr. Roper. In the English Set-

KSr •rjszxiæ&æ *££•£&& » --"S aies azfcaui'StiK
ïîWîfi.ts.'ffiS s-KitSr .1r.,l-5.d,s:ïS;

end that to cold weather. The papers here CHI* BET.
BMP.—______ _________ __ ■ have been harping about having to build ’ g "

* r p. Hallreae Uest refrigerator houses and subterranean pas-
The Oregonian cootams the following, sage, for the B quimoe at Jackson perk thto 

»bl<* WUI “re*d_.wltb bite rest b, Mr. Hummer, but the Equimoe think differently. New Wi 
,rieBdi;B Vtotorla: I am quite sure when the fair to over aid

the *di kro« and^dDnlT^Eto^l ^7uK° t»ok “d «vptoio Chirago’, climato , SUDDEN DEATH AT SAANICH, 
the well-known and popular railroad agent, to their friends, there will be quite an in- ____
P°VIB * Jrf* ”» ^.Jrftorday. They orearo In Chicago’s population next year. News of the sudden death of a well- 

\ "“h btmtotakehim Besides, they are of the opmion (and they known farmer of Saanich, named Sid well, 
MiV. n -mit’’ the.P,aoe ”f "O"'/» be,Bg «petit from experience) that » better end was brought in Ute last night b, hi. eon, 
Mike Bowman a olger store. There wae purer article for ten Ante a drink can be who reports having, after a ebort absence, 
some intentionaV delay, and meantime a had ip Chicago than each as the whaling found the old man lying in the bam ap- 
crowd of some thirty or forty of Mead » ship» furnish to them. So the patently dead, though the® body wae still 
friends assembled- Pretty soon ex- raying that it'e an ill wind that blowe warm Ever, effort was made at resusclta- 

°f ,W”bington. .«tiled nobod, good h.s proven true in this raro. tion, but without avail, and the conclneion 
the crowd - and after mskrog » But there to another claw and a more desire was arrived at th.t the deorased had fallen

t00tH P n riT i,,a,”rber of JiP No' 4 of anmmer olimate to Chirago, and that to the The ron e melancholy mission te Victoria
,a4^ii.,iS5s*2MKE£ îseii'iâTsrK.'L.'s.rb.

A meeting of the creditors of Me 
Miller was held yesterday morning in the 
Dock building, Broad street, when n étale
ment of the areere and liabilities was pre
sented and a discussion took place ae to the 
best mot hod of settlement. The assets are 
over ten times the liabilities and all the dif 
fieelty ie dne to shortage of cash, 
the pressure «Fas only temporary. 
babilVy to tbat the business will 
on as usual.
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there, roe passengers were amazed to
vraeeei”romntiiViroTe^ment blrr.ck 

ready, a. afterwards learned, to wad off a 
fif-y pound btil and in direct contravention 
of international courtesy. The govei 
officer then boarded the vessel to search, the ,.,8L „ - -—»o being ah* had touched St San

contention of the pondent, or, indeed, anyone else, what the, ^“'eirf^trinrto^tvol’ntiotiL toTd" 
« b, virtue of thto intend doing or what their deotoion wiU be. in 4iriog whtoTto rory wrok by
irisdiction that the Men in their poeitien are generally exceed- tearon of the able-bodied men beto^ with the 

British vessel, were boarded on tie high ingl, discreet They sre not given to gush- »nny on the frontier. It wro further learned 
sera, their crew, captured, and the rerael. mg. The world know* wtoti their decision t *Sd.” 5e
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VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY. the ,te,ticm * Goldstream, leaving the late Gore second B R rI third The ft. u , . L
to"dT’ocVw^e^ff lX"htog^aga^tWXmr ‘‘tV* , he r*<” *** «b tuHrtj7 minutes. had'droppeTont of thetitS ald's^dle I S*U brotb,r» we" flowed e*e minute

«ni. ssïa,tï^a«js®^S f-ïi®r~iîiâüi:;ts § b^S^^dSrsîs

tugeons light A* 200 yards the^made 245 bnoy-“^ «turn under sail. The saa ™ fo°r crossed the line. * « the winner hare given ten minutes and still woo, bat Game. Wmsby.
thus being 13 Knd II behind’the ot^é °onte*ted this rsee, whtoh proved vn 7 in- The International yacht race whi v, **“ tJf® d,,nonfr»t«d that the Hall boys 1...................Wisumuster
teams. r!speoti“rT At 5W the,> >1, Î teresting Mr. Holme, took to the w «ter should have been b, far the etrf<",ly »U right," as one faithful ad- 1™ 
was 239 nnÇyYpoint it, ViotonaV hot th“b“0y ‘PP^ntly to .. im ,ing of the events, ^ÆSSafe.* P»« *1» «mt Wolff i. a, good at
^zixiiZ\TrL^ia^ <^“d^bXe5f^n,tMX'be Y’tiiâ

m|S‘$ 25=?«iS53sS$3 rtettaf»,

tâtes ~ **** KXf-pzrsïiïiï-a%; srmS»£.^M
MKUu5S5S5iÎL2ï?S wos by_2?e mbd. 3S<&'&£r3ÉS»

alra ,TheP.^rtXâ,nl‘ke”^H'“h™ Mit*«'pole4 to Ik™ ’"u1, -X
WJütiB jap-fs æ S3^s*raife: »L?$Aa.-aajs tir

toria and the Royal Navy, and the general Rtinîi, rx?* i? n!I!r wltn”»ed over any first in B class, and as usual as fast es the Half role'moVIcel- fp'iw., „ _ Wëstasfnsfer.
verdict is thit they well deserved the vie WheLjS t P*l ^bere was a Plying Dutchman In Class C there were » U; 2, G. EtiPtomLer', Pen TbwSendK U* A pLtd'...........■........1&1;................. X,’.
tory. It will be noticed that Yonne ,,°d th87ome wind to work against and the fire entries, the Wanda, Shadow Hornet N2J™e. lowuaena ti.u. A. Haul................. point........... ,..W Spence

-u, a-w ^SsStssr^erhs Sf3S=5r .».•=*' pëië£FsSB'%*

... EEEmEHEor of Her H.jesty’s ryrs and an inner out ol his seven shots at tatid—anT^stranae th<- ^a'0” Gu° Club ®}“« end was fully ahalf mile ahead of the T" m«ea(T*tmes chidiml? mcdaD-1 Fred. G W°iuu™^" ' 'ôa-md^w"» ' ' ' wi^h***00 en°e present. The baS has beeThnard so
600 yards. This team Eke Vio’oria-9 nJd w, strange coincidence only one Hornet, which followed- second. The s-Turner. Westminster aC w Oart...........i?.JIil eb ue V F dchnoeier often in V.etorU ,h.t :» “ee1,Dee,\,lesr,i •»both nflai The soores were^a follows : ^ded W°WL ”* “ BP* ISSdutt'°,0“ thtH-met and fin- ^ U, neverthel^, thaV.hTiSo

FtKLD ATHLETICS. ,^^^^688»  ̂ sS^STbSTAliV^

»a»**3Kt!yRsïaarï «â^tssittssssasa A^vAisaezrssus

commencing shortly after noon, as usual ene0^!*^’a” d^e^tMiS"®/bTi ;u-*‘Wolfl‘ th“ otfioi*1 programme of an event ohnroh to a very fair audienoe, ohoeine ae
ZZ^lmrnMOrOWt6l «P^tors. and se^TaiVn^r^eie^Æ;^^ *b“h b*^ »al oh«acter been under » ‘‘L-terary Ramble " ^
the 220 yard ring in. which the events took oee second, and H. L. keynolda one third. stood would donbtfeee have peeked that oa- ob*^r was occupied by the pastor. Rev
place was densely lined with people strain- ----------- ----- P“r,0°* buildii-g, and whiohNmtd not fail Coverdale Watson ThSse prelent «joyed
mg. to oatoh even a passing glimpse of the TP WAS A SldBinne ctso to favorably impress strangers and eitisens tbe, readings and recitations very much,
contestants Tbe sports were under the WA» A 6L0RI0US GAME. alike with the skill and endurance of the a°d at the conclusion a vote of thanks to
direction of Lt. GoL R. Wolfenden. chair- Thirty five hundred ~™.i -, . , £?°P8 men of the Victoria Athletic Club. Dr- Qoorgo was onanimonsly passed,
man of thei sporw and games committee. laeroa^V.t^h witneeeed the Their rooms, it is opportune to mention A little sii-year old lad «stoimd wan-
who was ably assisted by J Braden, R *™ et tbe Caledonia pai k. The here, are situate opposite the Victoria hotel daring about Beacon HiH park veiterday
Jones, E Mallandaine.Jr , F P Gouge and eD^astY^L^T^Th'1'1,'1 tb* “d /•»!">« wdl be made weloome thil afternoon in search of hi? father, wtfow '
other members. The Victoria athletic club, we™ ih^ll« '**"’* e7eomg or at any other time, und will have name he did not know any mole than be
ta which most of the contestant, belong! »b»wn and explained to them the g«»t v. did hi. own. From wh.t'oonld be g“on!
were of great service in making prepari kZ«2'*°I “d oaleaihenic appar- of tb« youngster, hta Christian name U Nor-
tione for the events and carrying them to a nrote.h?d Mrtt° f Ke, obn,n- f there-L A« a prelude to last night’s per- œSD' “d it is thought he lives somewhere
successful conclusion. The contests,' in S-mpeon of Sion- formanoe the fine band of the club play^a «bout Spring Rid^T H« was tak-iTta the
Srrstsri*,,,.! W&fëSefài&z ??atfrs& asciiSts ütû

.O»™.™,™-™,,™:-” “*•*..OlOll.iim.iiuH.ommm-ao M^,ïmulred ySr<U U. Vi^X ' MeKenzie*toT m<^“ °J*" •»“““»»; J«?y which came over yesterday
M^e 320 ». WM. theb.Uwa.kept going the uprhTlSÎd'^d to '9% '^SSL.

&mpSSXSSSzSi ^àUmUe ra°6-1' H- “n t Thoe. Bui Ryall, Cambridge g? Odd, «He^g°.«ta' bSSS^LèLS^ *» iVtt 2*7?? î

Total;... • ' .«i’KU/itt'1"»*3 X Kot ol0rW«etmrâ ^ w^V '"T*“ft* «£"™k « ti £ .
After the taûraàmônt* had*'l^èn'disposé ZS ITf  ̂ ^ÇSid ‘SÛT wSpg^S al £$

of everybody went out to Mscaul.v Point anit?ble tm?hi« wem niL^-m f?r the bome to‘m, »nd absurd fashion. .properly M. Sullivans of the SMtiUT^U-
or'®* °f h3 taresting^s weeps medaU for fir« and sliver ms'dal.’ fo/t ^nd 'u^hTvktorU TZ?* Af!«‘ twenJ”^®* P G*» Wl“!S’i,"!k,C Mo" “d F. graPh- Meat of^e part, wUl lemJta /

■ "setter: es.aaw.trurS* n SAsaSssstsissrjr'

, wM„dE-—-■5BSEB~Er3®

9BSUSsiS&t̂ m ‘he’ TflB FL™ WHEELS- SÇSMgrœ •'SMta S*U b, F P «««.

The trophy competed tot7m a handsome whÆnT""^ a*19 - T* * pr0pOT P*th’ eltherof =«», or ^^home of ta!" VtotaîTa^ »„ atron„. fnd “sK^l B°Wle*‘ * ^b"’ ^

SSSSaSSSSfï ipEEHHES EiFF^^-’S

- :£mEEB= rssttaBF55525 rsrtrs^-..........................

r ;rS g^gsShssta?

extssLMssTAtes ^r^ptx‘£ise&

uatelv, the hreis, wa, just about the ihiug HsSa ^worked himself Into the .am, class as the C, WrigleaVorth and L Youug; l ‘“ 
and the Winners' passed the last buo, in gave promise of being the bmtoTthe day iwcelv civino°h?m f **t’. > » “d the famous “ brother act ” by
^rgTorheTtrLhtthat there ws. ESfr'  ̂ ^

X so much to be done late on Monday tveniog, track just at the finish of the third Un m>l « * goo p aye, but perhara owing ro bis cock, were other really good items on the ®***rs.: Er£«ESîSâ FJFrrr-’t-F  ̂ «««SBfiwS
sasr-rii ïEHSE5ïï'tZZ S5.i2es>£25rj£» -

-.f the earl, committeemen. The tngs were to end, Potter of V«^,uî!r onmhü™^ S £?°* ?**“ °° th« visiting giving «leoi.on. on the banjo and - -
aU read, then and the buoys were sofn plae- WwSSLi„ W& ÜÉ ^ ^ We“’ tboo8h ho “d tor * windup bringing swL
ed. It was nearly II before the first race whiotf^e entered and be oulv missed* two ’T5*.b“rdlïlP,ay,D8 tha «*“>« h« did in the his aet of musical glasses.
was started - ff Finlay son’s Point, the boat, in hi, own time Tue Viutori^r*. Jk * Z^Tu Froet was foremost on home, and if ——1------------ -
crossing the line in tL following irder : A«£&dZilg  ̂t^ee^i.^Uu.d^h '

Snh6»idt-,'”'*.;...............................................j”:® ex^osively to club and ,W riding, did nor been'four quick strai^,’. instead
MlrS«y? jm::::.::;:;:;:;:::::::::: ZZTJV'l, UDd*r‘h*olQb colo«. del», of 23 mmn« *, decide .he «r!î
w,rrf’«tLK" ^”«“6 tbemeel-'to wub fiUrng out where round which ww scored by the following

1 ■teft&'i S' :% Î2 ?«??binition: Le»Utb"» from centre; Z
1 gT.T~".~ ijÇVgaTB KanagSalte

g â®::S?5p==^fj ~F2SGft.yzt'SSl SXstoBU»’* -w*

< ”ratob with veterans of the track in the In the first game, for Westminster, the
î 4--.V'........... ................1.11:08 n,le’ ‘"° q“»rter mile Peelee, Ryall, Catobr.dge, Odd, and clo p.
I beU-e,<rf> P|-yed epieodm lacrome. in the

.....,
„ the Albion, m... pjgaaiB’o,........etertel, Wolff .nd MittorlUt 21tUnl?toebl riÀ’gh-ro^Sohl VvLtmin.wr

20 «ne i .r tbe loe- of nine wicket* Thin ffifflMW»      11:84 scratch in time, soon narrowed dhwn into a emid thereTor five abort mmn,1*1^
if the third game in the competition for Mr Whi. A *fv**<e * *”e***” * * ‘7i‘ * * •* V ’f ' *contest of spur ting ability between Plum- Morton mked it from thm Wb®5
togtr^eSwfètâ:s^WdfiLsJSSS*tJZ£

G.C , New Westminster C C. and S attle b^'v^me Tf'L01X* A'ï'“ le"6tb»- The Hall bro.hers^of V°ctori^ pa'^Tof*.l^Md'Ld^hoTiTbJk11^'t”?
de^;hiafwhrrniL,for* ‘toisstiâi»' Iw

some cup made. To own the* cud * duh ro»ke one. teçk and get the wind almc at Bradley and Erneat VV o I ff ( WandS^re r C^\ irQut°* g0“H T?e g01»1 keeper> stick was
will haPve to wil itW thr« c^n^tve an^il /b« V“la88 to'b Fr^.W^Ne* wisMÎ^® >

s.^fïtrSS EBEESHSE fcfssgîfe&^a EiBaeSsgE

aM^LSSTsSS ~FB5FEr œ^tisrsrH SFFîrE*? îff^srs^zxskt

from 0 Battery had gone ont tha night be- graphing at toê vero lollllifi It®" ed well but did not keep qnite so good a ^ 3^3 fit tW fJ“P.. ?“ “*de the visiting learn was In bet.er oonuninn.
fore and they bed the targets all In readi- {T P . * ® erylaat moment that th. y ouurse, and consequently lost time. The 3Ia,t “me for such ■ track, The third game was won for Victoria,
nem. an that .hooting ootid be commenced JJ*?ÆKtaïîk' fl “tph*: WaudL sailed a g-2,d ^ouLbnt w.shaodT ^ Wgtfe •>-<». 3-47' Th«e while th. audience were ruling the^lv»
immediately npon the arrival of the train. Ie0-ed are • ^ ® ^ capped on account of not being allowed to J™.6 I«r their seats to en j .y the struggle. Oldy,
The Royal Nav, team took the care at the Mainlmi’d—Saunders ffWainl Marti «h'ft ballast. The Margery also made a dent «jcnrr!d th? ^îe?rtl.fhued ^ii*^1' o( ^ estminater. secured it from the f,oe,
Eiqmm.lt station. It was m»de up of rep- Beer (frômRank^f H’ ÜST K00** rnn hut did not attain much speed throiri^v Wn ff tho'^Fl7^bl i and loot it to Frank Cullin, who threw a«friwawnS SS^Sr^SSS? SisartBawsjS œMS^affia üsstassssisr-*»

~^sg EdHESBti'SrEE  ̂is£ igsSr5gjSijMa‘as

555.tKsy.sr irEtSiEHEE

use, snd the Vio tort» and N*vy teams paired -------------------------------- Wanda took first and Cruiser of Anaoortea Thfi f^ofctor* the Vancouver threw on Victoria’s fl*unt:ng pennants.
off on these, thus giving the affairée OPEN CANOE RACES. *eoond. The class C pries were won by tbe î?“w“h'tra«i?aUuntU8thë a^tftîT’d1''”' Bnt reliable Fraok Cullin wuT at his
soo table feature charaoteristioof rifle shoot- — Swallow and the N.utiln, «noe, thé Slow- Sf SSfcSk nrtrZÏ it,»" P°*t. rDt » 'ky*«-Apmg back again
mg. Tk) contest between these t vo teams Not the least Interesting of the aquatic N[ being the time in blase : Fh~? k„ sD?rt^ Mid wonP^h»fi„i^ îtr.ai*ht ‘“J™* «* tbe «’*». «here vUitors’
preyed very interesting, and at trte outset spqrta yesterday were the tonne rscea under hawk. stabtkd. romain TIME. . v^v ored?uble J^onZ l g finUlhed defence and Victorn» hemp met in rough

th^managemen^tith^Victo^C^clti,. U, ™ Jor a taUljjW w though Tfirneg’. ^Th? ^^rutSr. hy^h” ^«^th!
miSti&trod ‘XZ.T Thlt m2 S S medal, w^t.m Uat'earT ^

S»3Ss% «VF*» Wtirasrü iiftKfee sa^=- w " » * sSÆSEsaSS? ! Hr- r.r w —-

•toiSH men q“11?'"«“belr yaohta.ndfhe three mile race was port- cmaas c Dressed «intention of bein» “ to it*” tüÜ ^ «• keptinoentrefor a minute.
to^!Sto?ddîhe?,0torlîl:*d<,o,i26P°inU pcnednntll 2 o’clock. On account of Jther Swallow    ̂ The^u" wm a g^draMktwLiTa™, AMor.to“ J'1ttad , diT?
At M9 v^rds" ih!f .«?"'** lnd 2I4‘ race, there were not as many en trie, a, were NauUlu.   1W6 ‘ Mi ^ and Wolff -he former Xiing. A™* A Tad.'L0pî' ,J,ad'
th_ N J hJlnïlî!?!^8 7e? ^ **d 14°i expected, bat four canoes started and sailed Tbe start was made at the shot of a email Again Wolff came to the *ront or rerv h WM àown the field like

Thi flD n°f°rtanate- a close race. The course was from the club cannon on the hill, under the direction of oloeeto it, in the quarter-Aile daa’h TlZ * ™ j0r**!i. lt 00 rg0*1 Î'J00.®
.kKlT.nar went to ^.ider- hou« aronnd the red bony at Shoal Mr. J. G. Elliott, and A W. Taylor The etorL” were L. W Hti[ B. Wtiff pB” ^«“<1 °»‘b« d«d™- I.waad.fflouU
totoke wt io th? ma?ti,ep,ndhth.l?v?tstl0a .*°d revfarr- There was . good official boat wa. Aid. MoT.vi.ti? naphtha G. Turner, G. B. Plummer and HJB w not*'M*th?*bti* to «rikTth?

g^vemftfaecÀfy.w., fresh breese Mewing. It jmt suited the launch, tbe Rita, with the Comm dorehim- Potter. The latter took » onmide line, tick Th??^tir«ï h«dl*î
on rï!in rLfilj ^ m5 dc*n , canoes, aod the result was an even and ex- self in command, and Messrs Tilton and and. passing the quartette, bunched, with
turhTLS^f.w ,2m/?! dAy' Tbe Vic- eitinK ,vent. H. B. Roger, and a M. Baker on board dieting. The Rira foi- eaae, led Wolff in by a ooùple of “«Th, .fôm ,h. t™d «!„? f?, ghtT
tow?“rdtketite??rù IrTri^hi ift 10 | PT,T" fir,t to.toUDd ,Ul"1 bn°T- The, lowed the onuree and saw the Albert Head Plummer, of Port Townaeud, who mfdea ^heahotthf?^™  ̂' ‘

«‘Stwssjt:‘«w.asvsss~rssirssO£tZ‘£S£i: S3
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yesterday afternoon, thee being out of the

oter^d Zsr1 d“ppju,‘“8p*
Bvwybody admire, tbe M-eee, a 36 foot 

«) h.p. naphtha launch brought ever here 
> Tr"“ ,or tbe celebration It wan 

ont on the yachting course yesterday and 
dutanoed atl ooraperitors. ,, ...

The Ameriean visitors are all great ad
mirera of the Peterboro o-nuee. Toey have 
seen many of these neat tittle or.ft here 
end wonder not a little that American en
thusiasts do oot get a frtw. 1,1<

The Port Tow*, ad finback Shadow ww 
hta fair way to some io first in the local 
r»oe, when aha ran foul of a kelp reef, and, 
having a “fiobauk keel,” w.s osaght, and 
had to etay there for half an hoar.

tothe ro,h with the crowd, ,J. O. Win- 
tora heck oame to grief yesterday at the 
Jamea Biy bridge, where the runaway 
horasa kftit, when they made a dash for 
JMwty. • The vehicle is very * k*dly dam-

vtirFoar *im- to in favor of
A Doable Célébration Happily 

—Landrmen Have a Merry 
Innings.

SUMMARY.
Scored by. Time. 

Oduy Bmm. 
Kukardc 6

fromTito t 
(doubtful; s 
TuuUope $iHonors in Lacrosse Fall to This City 

—Popalar Fn-ld Snorts-Bx- 
eiting Trap Shooting.

the ai>-na
Vfotrria ' J><a‘wt w?*- Lo*t- P <**- 

Vancouver...........

un-

l x -
. l 0 1

Local Yachtsmen Distingnlsh Them- 
selves-To Day’s Great Programme 

of Aquatio Events-

At 9:30 o’clock this morning the Victoria 
Juniors,( lamee Hay») and the Westminster 
Juniera will meet, at the Caledonia grounds, 

b toi* oœaaâon no admission fee 
will be charged. Tbe teams will Une up aa 
below :LL roads lead to 

Victoria these diys 
and they are all well 
travelled by folk who

£
James Bays.

».

'

birthday the occasion 
is one on which it is 

well to be present This year the Jubilee 
of the oi<y is celebrated, and the double 
event il, by all appearances, to be observed 
in e manner befitting its importance. 
Queen’s weather, proveibial for its regular 
attendance at this season, kept np the re
cord, and the prediction of the weather- 
wise last night was thus the prospecta fur 
to-day were excellent

The besu’i'ul opening of the day started 
the holiday makers out hr ght and early in 
the direction of B—con Hill, a time hon
ored recreation ground, which for adapta
bility and natural be>m y, especially at'this 
time of the year, could -hardly be surpassed. 
There the music of the bands, programme 
of orjeket, base ball, trap shooting, bicycling 
and foot rae-ng, to say nothing of tbe view 
of the racing yacht, and other craft in 
tbe Straits, was sufficiently varied to keep 
all interested until well on in the 
afternoon, when the championship lacrosse 
event drew off a large portion of the crowd 
to the Caledonia grounds In the evening 
the Indian war dances at the Market hall 
and the Victoria Aihle-io Club’s exhibition 
at the theatre provided indoor amusement 
which proved very acceptable to thousands, 
especially of the etraoger*, who otherwise 
might have had a dull evening In Victoria 
while awaiting the arrival of the Queen’s 
Birthday and the crowning events of the 
■eelebratien.

um
■/ NANAIMO.

TACOMA BOD. OUN AND RIFLE CLOT.
Sllllüf*00 too «0 TotalYoung....................

w arson.................
mi**?--.........

g®rf........................
fife::::::::::

Total.....,...',

J.C. Newbury.... 
” B. Moluues... 
M. a. Blai.on -rd.
G. H MorkUl-----
Senator Mnlnnee.

y-.WÆ:::
A. R. Langley.... 

Total.................

33 32 26 *0
27 It 34 7i
H» W 30 73

••• 23 23 25 71
... 21 S3 17 70

28 25 16 69
... 15 26 17 56

/.. 20 26

Total....... .
VICTORIA SUN CI.DR—FIRST TEAM.

S' Sr’S8”’........ 011 OOOtOMtllM liAiitu— .9ur VwV?,r' 7• • • à1»l! 01110 mu iioii-iom-19
w. White...... 010 *1-11 lot-Hull-1 roil 110 1— 18
W. Bickford.......10010 0000111110 OOU1111011— 13

Total...........

........... 115

TfS
...........  215 239 218 702
VICTORIA. ;

.........lu
UNION OON CLOT.

|.|S^.Spi”SSi= s9 ' “«'O-UOU-UlU iUll urio- 17
J C. Maclure.. ..1110140111Ullol-10J01-110Ul— 15 

Total-.........

'

......... 6t6
royal navy.

Petty Officer A. Butler.................. ..
Pet Officer T. , leal.................

PotvOffl^fh Hayiccki". ! ” ! ” ! !
SSSSSi'gfefe:::::;;

Pcuy Office? C. !. 1 ! !. !

MiSR:
lipi.
J. HeuŸy’ . .

...............-f.............................................610
The Navy fired wrh Martini rifles, and 

the Victoria, need some Sniders and some 
Martini*; the rifle being optional Want 
of practice told on both teams, the scores 
being much below what had been expected. 
Tt w,iU, he noticed that Petty Officer Butler 
carried off highest individual honors for the

his team.

^■agÆar.'K
CREDITABLE baseball.

Baseball yesterday regained some of its 
lost popularity in Victoria, the visiting 
team from Port Townsend and the nine of 
tithe Victoria Athletic Club putting up a 
highly creditable game. It was played on 
Beacon Hill, commencing at nine o’clock in 
the morning, and drew a: good Crowd of 
spectators. The game is said to have been 
equal to the beat ever seen on the bill and 
the Victorians especially were praised fur 
their os refat playing, only one error being 
scored against them. The home team well 
deserved the score by which they won. 
Lenfesry and Huxtahle made a splendid 
ibattery, and another player Worthy of 
■special mention was Gouge, who received 
marked applause for a particularly good fly 
catch,forming part of his substantial oon-ifl 
button to the day’s success. The Port 
Townsend team also had a fide battery in 
Pardee and Thomas, and had their fielders 
given the pitcher the support deserved the 
result might have been different. Gore on 
first base played an unexceptionable game. 
The match waa umpired satisfactorily by F 
Widdoweeo, and the scorer was A. C. 
Anderson. These tables tell the story :

viarroRiA athle io clot.
. „ . R B. SH PO. A. E.
J. Clarke, es .................1 4 1 0 2 0
W Wrigleewnrth. lf. O 4 2 0 0 1-
J. Me Cram, rf
F. G<inire. cf...
J Huxtah e.c.
W. Le,.fester, p....
G. 3 ith 3rd h.......
G. Rutrtdge 1 t b.
8. Kuwier, 2nd b..

ELBE V WINGED YACHTS* of

meetto* » the Argil.’uT»à

wa» fl

'^I^Btèa ssâM-an

a Guu and 
Viotoria. 

quartered
putting np 
A. 8. Hun

-.5®

'

il

m YTAC0M4 scores a WIN.
The Albion C. CJ. v. Tacoma C; C. match 

played on the Albion ground at Beacon 
ttll, yesterday, ended in the defeat of the 
home team by 25 rune in. the first innings 
On account of the late arrival of the Ritbet 
from New -Westminster, the game did not 
begin until 12:30 p m., consequently the 
second iooirgs was not finish.d. Tnefol- 
lowing is the score.

FV-
v

S IMR
wed al-

tt.

Q0°°ert was given at the 
n Club last n.ght to the vieit-

uJhaVdX£“rwh3
it deal of the credit for the

“E'-si-
reoiiy at home and assisted very

spp.II

-,

ALBION’S. ’ ., ,
Mftrtin, H. J , c Medlioott, b Stewart. 
Schwengero,run out ...
Mai tin, J. E.. thrown out Kerehaw. .
G e-n, hgtew.rt...............
Ini-ea b S ewart............................
F S«‘,tijjnt........... ............
Gliffiths b toatsrn.™...................

-.0 4 0 u 0 e Bat ne. not out ................ ~
• ■*, } 110 0 Th -n.aa. c Ke aha w b Watron ..
..1 4 2 16 6 1 H;bben c wj lis b Watson..........
".0 4 8 1 0 c Ry«r:...:.............
> « s « ; . »u.h.n..............

• Total.....,’...
Total.. ...................... 5 34 9 27 9

PORT T WN END.

.* .3 80H x’ t
”8 4 0 12 6
. .0 3 0 0 0

1 ! fi I
I 8 8

■<15

8

mm0 from M•"d,A

; ’ ^clahowya?

tenting the Cowich!T Saanich SmJhf? CHINESE TACTICS-
Snmeoos and Pannellahnt. r.,ih«'Ju7k„!.„à ^

'

__......... 4à
TACOMA9.

W. dlicoU o IWkea b Martin, J." » i !
Watron b Fowkee .................... : ...
f%*rlt a worth c Green b h mas ... 
Day h#1owk«e....b.„*,vd..
Hilbsb Fowke^..................
Wil iso and h F-owkea....

ewart b Fowkea.,.....,
J^ke tun#ut...........
Hurley b Martin. H J.. ..
Kei>haw. not ont.........

:
:?:::: 'I

Brackln. trdb.. 
Pardee, y .........
te.0.:".::;

■Gore, 1-tb .....
Lowaon. st.......
Braoh. d..........

.May 23.-Applicant, for I 
titration are still making 

r appearance at the appraiser’s bufH- 
and from what information could be 

.ered to-day it is net at all unlikely 
- toiling to make touch headway on tbe 
i was they are noWtiworkin^ ^

5Stheir war movemei 
Oo the floor of i 

roped off and arc 
lery were the ctir 
witness the novel 
o’clock the Cowiol 
onsly painted in bl 
with evergreens and feathers 
small clothes, formed them» 
array. Their manœuvres w 
««stive of a bloody oonfliot.
------, representing e

half man, waltzed about on the ou 
skirts of the oonfliot, it being eacrUigioi 
among the Indiana to harm him in wa 
The Lowiohan, proved victorious and toe 
many slaves.
.The next soene reprenmted the war i 

of Victory, performed by the Co 
Which they declared themselves Imprei
“When we fight nothing can wUl 

ns. We go through every thir-

****** “ 6
.4

4
thisS

*...1X1 > »nd
ToW ......

^Tf»«refg 
run-, v a.

.......‘;S 28
“®4l Ti Î5 “toules. Famed

Perdee. Ldc on bases, V.* °ix‘“P-rntTiivn?- 
end 1. 8tru- k (tor, t» lainfeetey to; bv Pardee 15. Hit by p tuber, enfeetey 2. PardmL 6̂,
tablel?T?om a‘j?aBeu^*■ P-sedballs. Hux-

The Port Townsend team remain over to 
see the epnrts and wUl leave for home to

2 23 9 1 _
Total......................

Io Hie second inni ie very worked ent

on
and gsr.i

be k-
morrow evening. 1 : :l

::-l
.. {> m

4.-.

A 8000 RIFLE MATCH.

A BIL
' Mav

le
nd
a

an|Mwtog|g»f the siavest 
The performanoe

isari . - -cr-m
Wm

be ™
up with a tog of

,
Soogheea, the former provh 
oui. Mr. Beaumont Bogg-

Wim-tm 
PsthsW*

Indiana; as a return for the splendid pat- 
rouage of the public, they promise to turn 
90t in the canoe raoe to a man.

TOtb IN PARAGRAPHS.

I

iü

:

———- B
Granada, ]

en stood
the attack
and won a battle admitted to ftg point of-^UH 

ment army,

S! «m: fm> ir-HPPflflJflfl
sloop Ariel arrived from Anaoortee

«asAtcî‘“'
. ^ Bequimalt oar came into collision yes- 
tfrd*y Wl*b one of King’s express wagons, 
Mm"*”2 th°driTer ntlu( «* injuring

The

reformed and the ettat 
vigor ond determination, 
iotffaotive. The insurge

mastTI
overthrow of Saoma. • *"

waa m

:
»

The yachts American and Edqa M were 
to bave been over from Seattle, bnt oould 
not leave Port Townsend in tow on aooount 
of the gale.

It would be

?«!
a

•ting to know just how 
id on tbe street ears to 
—Interesting to those 

— — r™-— “û® voold not jtay.
, T” eooommodate exoursiontits from over 

l*e Sound and enable them to witness the 
illuminations, the Kingston will not leave 

Tacoma this evening until 11

The railway bridge will remain closed 
to-day aa a matter of precaution against so. 
°”entl Ite„ drooration, as well as the

J““ B*ybtM«t’pre

The yacht Xora met with an accident to 
her top meet and returned to harbor daring

Kingston, Ont., Ms, »-While foe,

who

■

■ companion w* unoon-i
*.»■

■

X .

inn, ■ peeking of thn
delighted with what 

prk, but he regretted 
bringing hie far oap and 
told him the lake was 
I weather, and he went 
Ueaaant. things about the 
puch about the climate 
nr to dwell much on tbe 
la much though, th tt all 
baity and $33 000,000 
one to make the World’s 
k It would take a visi- 
eee all there ie there al

lait finished yet. I ad- 
I to come before July. 
It in two ways: tbe F+ir 
kd the weather may be

W> First Sermeua.
U>p Perrin, the newly- 
tColumbia, preached hie 
it chu ch cathedral on 
ere beiug present one of 
.tiona ever gathered in 
Dhancel, lectern, pulpit 
etifully decorated with 
oration of the double 
and the arrival of His 
liai musical programme 
id on Sunday morning 
lh choir, under the lead- 
lent, and was carried t 
rabiy. The Bishop on 
Irst formally installed 
.ne qu * tiona and an- 
tubaonbed on coneeora- 
i preached an appropri- 
h there was, however, 

to his coming to the 
who beard Hia Lord- 

i with his scholarly 
►livery, and tbe broad 
iship shown. As a pul- 
!sh>p ranks high ; but 
itnably, that he has been 
k io much, larger build- 
hia voice, and at times 
Ul to hear him. In the 
as a pretty childrens 
pria e music, and His 
I addressed the children 
pnsiier the lilies,” ex- 
e meaning of the flower 
of the beautiful lessons 
trefrom. The evening 
largely attended, the

Z>V

î’g-

D PASTIMES.

mber of remora afloat as 
h several ot the events at 
the Viotoria Jockey club 
1 on the 25th, 26 h and 
Ion ti freely made on all 
will be some great sor- 
1 account a three or four 
illrged to be in the city, 
e feat and the races ex- 
? MoConnelle’ Oriole is 
1 Queeu’a Plate, notwith- 
kl of another Kamloops 
took and owner.
- the Jockey club last 
lg effilera were chosen : 
ludgee : Lt-CoL E. G. 
1er and Thoaeaa Shaw.
Tolmie ; time-keeper,

Judge* : W. Dilby, W. 
T Munro and R. P. 
er, Dr. S V. Tolmie.
*, VV. T. Drake ; clerk 
fWehher. 

debit

ho nave been heavily 
i past few days, are

- rn and William, and 
•corded to them it is not 
mgsc the three will be 
for c-f I»io*lasa. Tbe 
ty and Penitent, la going 
|op<. an l should repeat 
If Donovan and Com-

mbia Derby sweepstakes 
»d so few tickets are un- 
rill probably be closed by

OR SHINE.
>y 22 —(Special) —The 
la afterouoo and decided 
Wet or fine. Th, track 
[h soft, and there are a
ries.

* era.
CON 8HOOTIN,.
t—(Spieiai) -There was 
devotees of the gun on 

noiety’a grounds Satur- 
ve shot in capital form at 
irds, but afterwards fell 
meats w- re Mr J. Msit- 
(r. D H Adam» A 
id bafflad toe shootera 
Mori, g. The -following 
tra.e, D. H. Adana*. E. 
ad-Duugall, B. A. Price

the Dunoan recreation 
0-day (Monday) to ap- 
re and committee, and 
rlv fencing and laying 
fhieh, through the lib- 
uggeation of Mr. A: J. 
Irged to over ten acres 
Iditional land from Mr.

ice.
PTLE SHOW.
ieie m.de by Frank 
it Tolmie K-nnels, for 
t 8. a* tie, and he re- 
e proud possessor of ten 
it unfoi tunate that the 
uten ion to hold the 
that no more Victoria 
I, as they scored so well 
■ Turner seld to J. S. 
of Seattle, a pai 
Mount Tolmie V.H.C. 
and he made several 

meme to be irreat differ- 
» the awards made by 
h la the English Set- 
dogs are said to have 

son lition, and Robigo, 
ivre, was, disqualified, 
ff all the honors for 
ater’a Claremont Garry 
lie class.

r of

BBT.
»» MISHORTWNB. 
i M.y 22. ^(Special) 
it match : faooma, 44; 
ll. Six wickets to falL

a AT SAANICH.
den death of » well- 
»niob, named Sidwell, 
last night by. hie son, 
ifter a abort abteoee, 
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be by hie joy. The amateur photographers both aeemed to be pretty well legged. Just 
they occupied et e time when everything depended on * 
mod “ shots " stroke Macaulay lettered end lost his piece,

A POPULAR HOLIDAY. were artistic in the extreme end the work 
of the judges wee 1er from eesy.

The procession wee eptly styled e butter-
me am*., cto™»» *

Victoria Once More a Royal I were blended in the edornment of the 
-, 7 bnecesa. “bikes." None were topheevy end the

procession, from the time it left headquarter» 
et the market hell, until it dispersed, met 
with not the slightest misfortune, nor the 
loss of a sin.le flag Those who have taken 
part in similar parades know how much 
this means,for the ménagement of decorated 
bicycles is no easy matter. The route was 
from the city hell, vie Douglas, Fort and 
Government streets to the Provincial Gov
ernment grounds and return by way of Gov
ernment, Yates and Douglas streets. It 
was taken up promptly at the hour set sod 
many hundreds witnessed and admired the

PORTS of all kinds At the Market hell and while in motion 
again monopolized at- the parade Was inspected by a ladies’ com 
tentlon yesterday, the noittee, to whom was assigned the selection

,,   , of the best decorated w In-els Their choiceevents of the second feU upoB Mr T w. E |ward’s mount, a
day of the oelebratien very neat study in blue end gold, simpler 

irÇl proving fully as attrao- than many of the others hut artistic in de- 
tive, though less diver- sign ani harmonious in iff ot. Mr E W.

‘ sifiedthan those of the ^adley took seeovd pnze with a mttoh 
. . more elaborate combination of natural

opening day. Of course the regatta Was the flowers, bunting, tissue and banners, trim
all-important event, but it was preceded by med with hundreds of miniature butterflies 
interesting items, in which the cricketers, wbich were afterwards distributed as sou- 
,cyclists and lacrosse boy, participated, all ™hl was not overlooked, for
of which served to work up the enthusiasm several of the riders came in comic costume 
to a proper pitch for the crowning and had decorated their wheels to carry out 
features of the regatta and Carnival of boats the character assumed and generally well 
*“m?e eTePm8- sustained In the parade a decorated

The visitors were present in fully as great j ranting oar, manned by three jolly minstrels, 
numbers as on Tuesday, and all had a was conspicuous and much appreciated. I s 
thoroughly good time. During the after- crew were clever entertainers and their 
noon, as usual on regatta days, the city was assistance in the work was thoroughly sp
all but deserted ; in the evening the buei- predated.
ness streets were again crowded. And yet. After awarding the decoration prizes the 
notwithstanding the fact that it was a great ladies’ committee paid a special compliment 
holiday and everybody was “ celebrating,” to this merry company and regretted that 
the police had few arrests to make —it they had not still another prize to bestow, 
would be unfair to say they had little to «« We recommend,” they concluded, “that 
do. The thousands of sightseers composed a special prize of $5 000 be awarded the oc- 
an orderly and creditable community, and. oupante of the band wagom’y 
neither quarrels nor unseemly conduct of Unfortunately, lack of time prevented 
»ny kind were seen or heard of. the suggestion being acted upon, but the

Very many of the strangers attracted by compliment was duly acknowledged, 
the celebration returned to their homes by During its progress over James Bay 
last night’s and this morning’s boats ; the bridge, the parade was reviewed by His 
others remain for the spring races at the Worship Maybr Beaven, who subsequently 
driving park, the yacht and canoe races, and expressed his very favorable opinion of it 
the amateur production of “ Our Boys ” at The olub banner was borne at the head of 
the theatre this evening. the procession and was greatly admired by

the visitors, especially Seattle’s wheelmen,
TURNING THE TABLES. $S*Z£““P“lr“ " *’“*reprewn"

Several hundred people witnessed the la
crosse match between the Victoria James 
Bays and New Westminster Juniors yes-

ff’Lsrsvtrr’S* s — s-» *«*■ «f "»haoJsteS «*"!**<.*
-will take our places, When the national aea leading to, and commonly known as, the 
game U to be worked out by brain, muscle Gtorge, which citizens and strangers alike 
and science—each individual play to be never tire 0f visiting, and where, on every 
made like the moves on a checker board, ocoaaion> fresh beauties may be observed, 
the ball not touching the ground from start The regatta is, as a matter of course, 
to finish, except behind the goals. It may always the most prominent feature of the 
be a lustrum, it may be a decade, it may Qaeap’s Birthday celebration, beoaum of the 
be a quarter of a century before men will unsurpassed facilities the Arm affords for 

' oome forward-, lacrosse players from the aqMtic sports, and to refrain from attend 
cradle, who wUl put such a game on the would be a deprivation to which no Vic- 
boards, but come it will. torian would willingly agree. The few

Viewed from this 1. fty standpoint, y ester- milel dUtance from otiitre to*» formed but 
day’s matoh was rather discouraging. The , trifling obstacle, so nnmesWs Wen the 
vuitors displayed a little science, the Bay. meene 0f tranaportation fee Aose who had 
none^ With the comfeg champions of the BOt the inolinition to walk. In the first 
Province to instruct then., it seems almost „llce everything that would float and incredible that better ptogrem has not bron Lid ^ \?yaD£mean, propelled carried 
made. They appear to think of little else from the harbor its fell capacity 
but slashing sucks and banging the ball o{ paale„iere, and long . before the 
" shinny ” fashion, and as for warning them, time atwhich the sport was expected to as Dau Tudhope sententiousl, remarked, Segin, the small craftmoved up tbT course 
“ You might as weU talk to a flock of m a great continuons procession. The sight

ii.,, that greeted those who went by the water The visitors were much heavier, but heavy riin6e WM y, exceed 
r men frequently lack science, and it is not oiBl|y from the Point, 

the only excuse the home team should ad- bridge was passed, and the high t vanoefor the bad beating they received. their brighHvergreen cover^g 
Wake up, juniors r you’ll be seniors some view, and on either side thereup 

day, and yee.erday’a players will be pitted 
against yon when you take the field to up
hold the honor of Victoria.

The following is the result of yesterday's 
scrimmage.

First game—The ball was carried to Vic
toria*» defence, where several wild shot» 
were made on goal, P. McPherson .finally 
tossing to Patterson and the letter swiping 
it through. Time—2 minutés.

The second game was long and exasperat
ing on account of several good chaneea to 
score being missed by the Victoria 
home. Wild throws were made on both, 
sides, and the rubber was muffed, by the 
toys in Met far too frequently. By bard 
work, however, helped by the wide throws 
made by the visitors, they kept 
their rivals from scoring for 25 minutes, 
when the ball was forced directly in front 
of Victorias goal and kicked through in the 
atiuggle of home and defence.

The third game was taken in six minutes 
• by » Combination of Williams, MoMnrphy 

and Patterson, three players of good prom
ue, and the fourth game by Patterson and 

Williams, in 15 minutes.
For Victoria, J. Bland did good 

goal and made some excellent plays. Out
side of defence, the rest, without exception, 
need practice badly. W. Clark acte 
referee, MeSars. Oddy and Blight being um
pires. Mr. McMurphv captaining the New 
Westminsters and Mr. Tudhope the Vic
torias.

the expectant crowds promenaded the 
water front enjoying in eilenoe the charm 
of the scene, the City hand in the Govern
ment grounds struck up an overture, and as 
if in answer the band on the Scheme fol
lowed with a march, the -music floating, 
softened and strangely sweet over the 

• water.
The parade of boats started at 9:30, 

Commodore MeTavUh very kindly placing 
his steam lauooh, magnificently decorated, 
at the diepoeal of the secretary as a leader. 
There were 60 boats in line, .11 prettily de
corated, the Peterboros turning out well. 
The procession started at the railway bridge, 
reaching the James Bay bridge and circling 
twice around, amid the acclamation" and 
shout# of the people, and the very heaven» 
being lighted up with the pyrotechnie dis- 
play.

_ Long after the grand finale, large crowds 
lingered around the bridge, gazing on,a 
bright beantifnl picture that will not be 
seen again in Victoria—until next year.

“taka notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly."

To-day’s programme is made up of the 
trotting and pacing, 2:36 class, three in 
five beats; the half-mile daeb, and the 
Queen’s Plate, 1} mites dash for a parse of 
•500 and the plate. All the races have 
filled well and no doubt will attract a large 
attendance. ,

The programme for the yacht race at 
Oak Bey U aa follows : Yachts will sail 
from ihe enter wharf at 10 a. m., to be 
started by a steamboat whistle. The course 
is to Albert Head, leaving the buoy on the 
port s-de ; thence to Trial Island, turning 
it on the port aide ; thence to Oak Bay, 
where the finish will be between two flags 
opposite the Mount Baker hotel. The 
prizes are three handsome cape, one each 
for the three classes, to be presented by the 
Mount Biker hoteL Yachts im“C” olasa 
may sail direct from the wharf, but 
most of them wUl prefer to take the 
other course in order to show their 
soiling qualities on even terms. The race 
will be sailed under the Northwest Inter
national Yachting Association. Commo
dore Foot will sot as starter and Messrs. C. 
A. Godson and Capt. Hannan will be 
judges.

In the afternoon at 3 o’clock, canoe races 
will be held opposite the Mount Baket hotel 
for good prizes. There will be single, tan
dem and sailing races The entries are to 
be post, bnt some of them are aa follows :

For the singiez—Macaulay, Page, Pitt 
and Heap.

For the tandem—Sharp and TraiU, Heap 
and Macaulay, Pitt and Page.

The yachts entered to compete so far 
are the Cruiser, Wanda, Myth, Ariel, 
Hornet, Gracie Felitz, Xora, Shadow, 
France), Margery, Rainier, Pilgrim, 
Volage, Send, Victoria, Swallow and Ka- 
looloo, and besides these there wUl be 
a member of others come in. There is 
no entrance fee, the only condition -being 
starting with the others.

Tije visiting yachtsmen held a meeting 
last evening at the Anglo-American olub to 
express their appreciation of the handsome 
way in which they have been treated here. 
They, one and all, say they have never ex
perienced anything like it, and those who 
have sailed on the Atlantic join with their 
Pacific brethren in saying that the re
ception has been the beat on 
record. They wUl, needless to lay, 
all oome here again, and they promise to 
make such efforts to entertain the Victoria 
yachtsmen when they get a chance aa WiU 
in some measure compensate for the gener
al» hospitality they have enjoyed.

This evening wUl witness the repetition 
by request at Ilya Victoria theatre of the 
very pleasing comedy f‘ Onr Boys," Mr. 
Soaife and his excellent amateur company 
again patting it upon the boards. The play 
is weU worth seeing by all who enjoy real 
comedy, weU presented.

CAPITAL NOTES. PB]were very numerous, and a* 
the very best spots whence good
could be made, some fine pictures may be Blomfield winning by half a length. \" 
looked for.

The offioers of the course were : Starter,
Capt. J G. Cox; co-starters, Capt. Hoghea- 
Hallet", Commander G. Hnntingford and 
Capt. Eustace Ruoke ; judges. Lient Cow- 
per. Lient., Gibbons and Lient Mante ; 
measurers, 3. H. Seeley, Lient. Gibbons and 
Capt. Gandin ; time keepers, J. G. Elliott 
and Lient Masters.

Misa Edith M. Day, a descriptive writer 
for a Portland railway pubUoation, had a 
place upon the starter’s barge, and being 
favorably impressed with the day’s events 
and the natural advantages of the plaoe, 
will no doubt write of the oelebratien in a 
Way Which wUl be very gratifying to Vic
torien*- Mrs Gilbert, an elderly lady who ^“pènluhni"* thM panics Miss Day on her travels, the fenalahntz third.
and Mr. Lewis of the business staff 
of the paper for which she writes 
were also spectators of the regatta, and 
Mr. Lewis secured with hie earners a num
ber of views which will well serve to illus
trate the Interesting article which may be 
looked for from Miss Day, and which will 
form one of a series descriptive of the ten 
thousand mile trip she has lately made.

One notable feature of the regatta was 
the completeness of the preparations in 
every connection, including the reception 
and entertainment of visitors, the starting 
and finishing arrangements, the laying out 
of the course and the hundred and one de
tails which had to be attended to. The 
credit for this happy state of affairs is cer
tainly due to Secretary Beaumont Boggs, 
who has now added the greatest to his 
series of successes in the way of celebration 
management.

Queen’s Birthday Observed With Dae 
Enthusiasm-Earl Derby Con

gratulates Her Majesty.

The Women 
Their S

INDIAN CANOES - FORTY FEET.
It took two raw a to decide this event, 

not on account of snob close finishes but 
because there _ were two racing canoes en
tered and the others ref need to paddle 
against them. In order to settle the diffi
culty the committee decided upon a second 
race, one for the “ racers ” and the other 
for the ordinaries. The first was keenly 
contested, there being scarcely a length be
tween the canoes at the finish. First money 
went to the Panalahuiz canoe, time 15:20, 
the Cowichana taking second, time 15:30.

In the second race a boat owned by Indian 
David, of the Saanich tribe, won in 13:414, 
with the Cowichana 154 seconds later, and

g -
'#

Thousands of Fjgitorg and citizens 
Enjoy a Fine Afternoon at 

the Gorge.

The Governor-General’s Hopes and 
Anticipations for Canada—Fatali

ties—Logs Swept Away.

“ Relations o 
Life”—“Sm:

Aquatic Championship Events-The 
Harbor Illdtalnation-Pretty Pa

rade By the Wheelsmen.

Opening of the lacrosse Season in 
the Bast—Shamrocks Win 

Four Straights.

Chicago, M
day) of the pre 
the women of 
form, among o 
nie Jane), Mr 
Anthony, Mel 
HJary H. Kroa

(From our own CoireenoodenU
Ottawa, May 24.—Queen’s birthday was 

generally observed here. The weather is 
bright, bat chilly.

A. Ball, feuille, a workman employed in 
the Public Works department, was drowned 
by the upsetting of a canoe. A—li*tle girl 
named Dellslee was choked to death by a 
piece of meat. A shoemaker named Lange- 
vin dropped dead at a cocking main.

Fifteen thousand logs escaped from a 
boom and swept over the fails. Gangs of 
men were tent to recapture them, but many 
are paaaingdown the river to Montreal.

The Governor-General cabled hia congrat
ulation» to the Queen to-day.

Lord Derby, replying to the farewell ad
dress of the Royal Society, entered upon a 
discussion of Canadian prospecta. He said 
no matter whet the future might bring he 
trusted the Dominion would remain 
with the Mother Country. He concluded 
with the hope that Canada would be happy, 
united and prospérons.

The lacrosse season opened to-day. The 
Toronto» beat the Cornwall» four straights, 
and the Shamrocks .beat the Capitals in four 
straights. These were not championship 
matches.

aocom Both of the events were watched with 
the g rea testante rest and the crowd of speo- 
tatoia on every vantage point cheered 
the warrior» as they passed, while all the 
steamers on the water blew their whistles 
and the ladies getting excited waved their 
handkerchiefs and parasols and clapped 
their hands.

• f by Mr. Wakernd 
.man of the day-i 
Press League, a 
proceeded to mi 
An address by | 
ton, followed am 
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received The fit 
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struggle for 
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’.most influential 
high level and- 
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The names of Has 
Raymond and Botjji 
of value to society 

-did not believe thaï 
merely “ to raise hi 
They endeavored in 
to their responsit 
won and held the r< 
the people to the ex 
brave, truthful and'
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promoting the liboir
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of what its public
be, its career from
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Limitations of Jour
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told in paragraphs.Î
SNo more lantern parades for the wheel

men! The-Buiteifly procession proved in
finitely better.

“ Ta-ra-boom-de- ay, the 24th of May,” 
was the terse way in which the Champion’s 
copper punt artist inscribed the joy inspir
ing its orew. t

Every beat along the water front was fly
ing its colors yesterday, while all hands 
were “holidaying ”

While «Baking her first trip up the Arm 
yesterday the steamer Burt ran on a shoal 
and etnek fast. It is not thought that she 
is seriously injured

Many of Victoria’s visitors “took in* 
the Chin

(MmSINGLE BANKED NAVT BOATS.
Here was another exciting race and one 

which was productive of jam as 
eat ae were the otheia in whic

job inter- 
the blue

jackets figured. Four boats entered, but 
mere was one favorite, the Garnet’s galley, 
aa trim, and neat a craft as was to be seen 
on the Gorge, and to all appearance» a little 
faster than her competitors. Her crew too, 
wee heavy and had the sand to 
pull through the whole race without 
getting wearied. This boat lead from 
the start, and at the island was around be
fore the last boat had made the turn. She 
won in 16 33, which is not, however, as 
good time as was made in a trial on Tues
day, by about 40 seconde.

I

-

theatre last evening, a fairly 
good specialty performance being presented 
for their edification

The Mayor of Port Angeles, with Chief 
Mrrrit of the Angeles fire department, and 

klooTohhbn s canoes. * the Chief of the Fair haven brigade, spent 
Two canoes entered for the kloolchtren’s yesterday in the city, 

mile and return, and the betting waa about L. W. Hall, the last .man in the fifteen 
even, although the E quimalt maidens were miles bicycle r»oe Tuesday, wins the hand, 
a heavier lot and had a canoe that looked some Oxford Bible offered- aa a special prize 
faster. The race was an even one from the by Mosers. Kerr A Begg. 
start, and, the turn being made at the same Yesterday, the Salvation Army officers 
time, they started for home less than a and soldiers enjoyed a celebration all their 
quarter of a length apart. The Eiqnimalta own. It took the form of a picnic at Oak 
won, Cowiobans s c’nd. To many Bay and was well attended, 
visitors this event was an eye The Islander, the Sehome, the Isabel and 
opener, for not every one thought the Evangel all had excursions yesterday, 
the klootcbes could piddle. They were i about two thousand visitors being brought 
mistaken, and some are now suggesting in during the morning by these steamers 
that it would be a good scheme next year to alone, -.
have klootcbes versus their hasbpnds, with The suggestion has been made, and it is a 
a handicap in favor of the former, good one, that next year the city offer a

•ubitantial prize for the building moat 
artistically decorated in honor of the 
Queen’» birthday.

A little China boy visited the police 
station yesterday accompanied by a very 
black eye, which he claimed to have re
ceived from a white boy, a resident of Vic
toria, who knocked him down and robbed 
him.

% Strange to tell neither father nor mother 
appeared yesterday to claim the little 
“ looted ” toddler found at the Hill on Tues
day and taken to bis home by Mr. Dnmble- 
ton, nor were the police advised of any lost 
child.

Seattle’s bicycle contingent went home 
last night, and the Vancouver and West
minster wheelmen return to the Mainland 
this morning. All express thorough satis
faction with the manner of their entertain
ment.

The Wanderer’s Clnb banner, the hand!, 
work of Miss Edwards, is a very pretty 
combination of the olub colors,in .two shades 
<4.bine silk and gold. On-one aide is the 
olnb monogram and on the reverse a winged 
wheel.

The Xora had a new gaff made yesterday 
and will be in trim for to day’s race. The 
breaking of thé gaff crippl-d her so that aha 
oould not do her best in the local race and 
prevented her from entering in the Interna- 
tionaL

Bishop Perrin was among the spectators 
of the events,-and for a time Occupied a 
prominent position on the verandah of 
Snowden’s boathouse, from which perhaps 
the best view of the races oould be ob
tained.

The boxing contest held in the American 
hotel last evening resulted as follows : First 
match (featherweights), Collator va. Rowan, 
won by Rowan, prize, silver watch ; second 
match (middleweight»), J.Gnrney va. Slade ; 
won by Slade on account of Gurney losing 
uia temper in round two, prize, silver 
watch ; third match (heavyweights), B. May 
vs. J, Blace ; won by May, prize, silver 
watoh.

After the fini-h of the yacht race from the 
enter wharf of Victoria to Oak Bay the 
American yachts will start for home this af
ternoon. The Anaoortee and Be 
Bay yachts, the Ariel, Croiser, Myth, Wan
ds, Hornet, Nellie and J. J. Hill will sail 
in a fleet under command of Commodore 
Learning, makingJRoche Harbor by evening. 
The Xora, Margery, Rainier, Pilgrim,Gracie 
Felitz and Francel leave together for Port 
Townsend and Seattle, by way of Port An
geles, .

Everybody down Sound knows Captain 
J. McKay, of Fairhivsn. At every 

regatta for the last two years he has handled 
tiie tiller of the winning yacht, and upon 
every occasion he is the same blnff, hearty 
and rollicking yaohtsman, who creates a 
laugh by spinning his odd yarns. But 
Captain McKay wanted a mascot for the 
International raoe. He got one. While in 
camp on San Juan Island be ran across a 
bear cub, which he managed to capture 
after receiving several scratches. He 
brought bn bearship upon the yaeht Wanda, 
and had bruin chained. While sailing in 
the local and international regattas the 
bear stood the motion of the boat well at 
first and seabed to enjoy the sport, bnt 
when the tide rips were struck off Albert 
Head buoy a change passed over the little 
passenger’s phiz The bear actually got 
seasick and took to lemons aa readily aa one 
of the human family. The captain takes 
the bear home with him and says hé will 
never enter a sailing race hereafter without 
havbg Jack located on the poop deck.

SINGLE SC DLL CHAMPIONSHIP.
oneThis race was open to all amateurs, to be 

rowed in boats twenty feet or under, course 
around the Inland and return. There were 
four entries, Albert Henderson and Robert 
Johnson, of Vancouver ; Wm. Scott, of 
Victoria ; and H. Buck, of New Westmin
ster. Before the start the oarsmen were 
called up to the barge, where the judges 
read a protest against Johnson from the 
New Westminster Rowing. olnb and the 
James Bay Athletic association. Johnson 
replied that he was an amateur under the 
roles of the Canadian a-sociation of 
amateur oarsmen, and expressed hie will
ingness to take the onus of substantiating 
hlf position as snob. The race then .pro
ceeded and the protest is now to be decided

i
!
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CANADIAN NEWS.

‘

Vote of the People to Be Taken 
in Ontario on Prohibi

tion.I
:

by the James Bay association, under the 
auspices-of which the race» were held. - The 
positions were-: 1, Henderson ; 2, John
son; 3, Scott ; 4, Book. Henderson got, 
away first, bnt pulled toe far inshore, and I JAMM Bay foOE OARED.
Back, heading for the land -inside Echo > The lapetreak font oared Jams Bay crews 
Point, was soon out of the race. Scott and waa’fc good race marred by an accident at 
Johnson kept well together, the latter tak- the finish which prevented. the second boat 
ing a alight lead u he neared Headman's from, com ing in. The entries were J. H. 
Island, and on the return had increased it Austin (stroke), G. E. Jorgeson, H. Moi
st Snowden’s boat house. From Echo laudaine, and ; R. W. Clarke (bow), and W. 
Point home, he had it all hia own way, win- Beaven (strobe), W. E Fisher, G. L. Ban
ning an easy victory ; Scott second, Hen- hey, and W. -H. Langley (bow). Austin's 
deraon third. The race therefore, subject orew took th» lead at the start and held it 
to the protest, goes to Johnson. Time, to the finjeh. winning easily.
13:294, Scott. 134 seconda later. SENIOB fours.

Indian canoes—thirty pest. The senior- four oared race, like the
This Was one of the moot keenly contest- junior, was marred by an accident at the 

ed and exciting events of the regatta, finish, and Hotoheaon, getting hie 
There were five canoes started, as follows : quod with the kindly assistance of a passing 
Koper Island 2, Daocan’a 1, Cowiohan 1, skiff that must needs cross the course, took 
and B«qalmalt 1. The dusky braves were a header and went overboard, so that 
all as eager as could be for the fray and at bis orew oould not finish. The crews were : 
the shot dipped their paddles simultané- G. Askew (stroke), F. A. Jackson, Wm. 
ously. TheiSaanioh orew aeon fell - behind Scott add F. 8, Widdowaon (bow) ; and J. 
and never regained a place, bnt the other W. Hutoheson (stroke), "J. W. Wilson, C. 
four kept on to the island with leas tban E. Bailey at^^L. Aden (bow). 
half a length between any of them at any 
time. After rounding the ièland the Cow
iohan» took a lead, which they later on re
signed to the Knper Island boat. Third 
money was taken by the Penalahulz boat, 
which waa only a few seconds behind.
Those who saw tins race agree that it waa 
one ofthe beat otto held on the Arm, which 
is saying a gdbd deal. Time 12:45, with 
second 12:56.

I
Destructive Tomado-The Most Di

sastrous Storm on the Provin
cial Record-TIE AQUATIC 8PQBTS.

Toronto, May 24.—A moat destructive 
tornado prevailed in Ontario to-day. Many 
towns and villages and a small portion of 
the country district» have been heard from 
and snob destruction waa never known to 
have occurred before. . AH the frail struc
tures went down before the wind and many 
substantial ones were considerably damaged. 
The loss will reach hundreds of thousand» 
of dollars. The caaxalitiee so fir reported 
are few and include but two fatalities.

Montreal, May 24.—The recent decision 
of the Montreal District Odd Fellows has 
caused trouble. Loyal Landsdowne lodge 
and Loyal Concordia lodge will go over in a 
body to the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows, better known as the American order.

Toronto, May 24.—In the Legislature 
yesterday the second reading of Hon. G. W 
Ross’ bill to enable the electors ef the Prov 
inoe to pronounce upon the desirability of 
prohibiting the exportation, manu
facture and sale as a beverage of 
in toxica ting liquors was carried after a pro
tracted debate on a vote of 48 t j 28. The 
bill provides that the qnestioo shall be sub
mitted to the electors on the day fixed for 
the municipal election» in January 1894.

Winnipeg, May 24 —Word reached this 
city yesterday that the Calgary and Knee 
Hill Railway Company had decided to con
struct their line this summer The road is- 
from Calgary north 
miles to the ooal mines in the Red Deer 
country.

Listowsl, May 23 —The main building 
of the Brethaupt sole leather tannery, the

I
: THE MADISON MILL SUIT.

iibe
’Poet-Intelligencer : One of the largest 

civil snits which have ever arisen on the 
North Pacific Coast, involving perhaps the 
largest turn sued for on account, came up 
for trial Tuesday in the United States cir
cuit court. It is the suit of Dexter Horton 
A Co. va. W. P. Say ward for $227,768 86 on 
account. Owing to. the foot that Judge 
Hanford’s brother, Frank, is administrator 
of one of the parties indirectly interested,
Judge Charles B Bellinger, recently ap- 
pointed to succeed the late United States 
Judge Deady, of Portland, sat in Judge 
Hanford’s place. At first it was expected 
to try the case before a jury, and a venire 
was drawn for that purpose, but, it being 
suggested that thé testimony he taken be
fore a referee, the attorneys, after consider
able consultation, agreed that the case be 
referred to R. W-. Strudwick, of the Seattle 
bar, to take the testimony and report hi« 
findings of tact and law to the court not 
later than June 3.

The case grows out of a course of dealing 
between W. P. Say ward And the late firm 
of Harrington & Smith. In 1880 George A.
Meigs and the Meigs Lumber and Ship 
Building Company were the owners of a 
large amount of property in the territory of 
"Washington, including the Port Madison 
mills Meigs and the ship building oom- 
pany being embarrassed conveyed the pro
perty to Sayward, it being heavily encum
bered. Harrington A Smith then com
menced to fnrnieh Sayward with goods and
Zeittar^ylo^j^: ^ °®^leW y^er&y “LSb«’with 

■ and incumbrances on the pro^rty. vS! kL wîll
Thi. oonrse of dealings wm kept up until !*
1890, when Haringtton A Smith assigned rea $dU’ '
their claims to Dexter, Horton A Co , Quebec, May 23.—Thé petition protest-
bankers, which firm on January 7, 1892, ing Mr. Tarte’e election in L’Islet, also the 
commenced action in the Superior court of counter petition against Mr. Dionne, the 
King county to recover against Sayward defeated candidate, has been dismissed, 
the sum of $227,768 86 upon one of the as- The petition against Mr. Baines’ election in 
signed claims. The ease wm removed to Boulanges hM been, maintained, 
the United States Circuit court, and since Toronto. Mav 28.—It hM been dis-
then the time hM been consumed in settling ^ ^ the olty hM been making il- 
the banes. The contention now seems to ■ ■ , . r*/.,.”" .TT“ „ *be whether or not the account astigned to jj*»*,investment» for the peat twenty years.
the bank ie a stated account, the plaintiff dJhL'ntnrm
claiming that it b and the defendant insist- *eMrU debenture#
ing that it Is an open, current and running ' _ . . u ,
one, in which be claims there are many London, May 23—The demonstration of 
illegal charges against him. the Irish National League in Hyde Park on

Sunday wm moat enthusiastic. There were 
250,000 people present, with delegatee from 
all branches of the league in the United 
Kingdom, including Joseph Arch. Resolu
tions were adopted approving of Gladstone’s 
home role plan. '

g£-:

oar in

CANOE UPSET RAGE.
Here was a treat for the spectators. The 

conditions were : The paddle to strike the 
water at the first shot, peddler to vacate 
canoe at second shot, to tow or push canoe 
until third shot and then enter canoe and 
paddle to a finish. There weré five entries, 
two Rob Roya and three Peterboros. The 
Rob Roya had a decided advantage, making 
better time from the start. When the 
second shot was fired everyone went over
board in short order, and then there was a 
pile of sport, while the swimmers made as 
good progress as possible. At the third 
shot there was a scramble to get into the 
canoes again. Knriz, who wm in a Rob 
Roy, wm first to succeed, and had put 
in several good strong strokes before Hib- 
ben, who had the other Rob Roy was aboard. 
The third one wm Page, who had a Peter- 
boro, but the ether contestants had to be 
towed Mhore, not being able to climb in, al
though their attempts were freely ap
plauded. The first prize went to Kurtz, 
second to Hibben, third to Page.

banks with 
came into 

peered the
gaily decorated boat houses and landings of 
the pretty rural vilUa of which glimpses 
could be caught along the way.

But all the craft in the harbor would ac
commodate only a email proportion of the 
intending spectators, and all the land con
veyance» ava-lable were kept fully employed 
in taking out those who were to occupy the 
“grand stand” of two milea’ length, extend
ing around the aides of the oonrse, and 
which from an early hoar in the afternoon 
wm thickly lined with spectators.

The special cars of the E. A. N. railway 
proved a great convenience and were made 
nee of by thousands. The passenger barge 
nuisance was happily not there this year, 
and the only boat plying from the 
city with passengers 
Florence, a stem wheel, flat bottomed 
craft of considerable carrying capacity, 
which proved a welcome means of transport 
to a great many, and M the captain put II to 
the nearest bay to keep out of ,the oonrse of 
any raoe» he saw to be in progress, the tripe 
by his boat gave no cause for complaint

Considering that there were hundreds of 
craft on the water, the course wm kept re
markably clear, and it is said that never 
before has the condition in this respect been 
so good. The finish of the two or three 
iVqes was interfered with by the crowding 
in of small boats, whose passengers were 
carelessly oblivious of what was going 
but fortunately the results of these events 
were obviously not affected by the accident; 
A large share of the credit for keeping the 
course clear is due to Capt. Gaudin, the 
agent of the Marine Department, who wm 
present in the launch of the Quadra to see 
that the marine law wm not violated in the 
matter of carrying of passengers or other
wise, and being a member of the regatta 
committee and the official referee, interested 
himself in seeing that the pleasure craft 
kept In their proper place. The Quadra 
launch is an exceptionally fast one, and the 
judges availed themselves of ita presenoe to 
have Capt. Gandin take them over the 
oonrse for the principal events.

A noticeable improvement in connection 
with the course wm the position oi the 
starter's barge and the reception barge. The 
former was moored on the west aide about 60 
yards from the Gorge bridge, and in line 
with it a rope wm stretched across the Arm 
M a fiolshing line. The reception barge wm 
about fifty yards further down the course, 
on the same ride.

The marine men joining in the observance 
of the holiday, some of the togs took pri
vate parties up to the Gorge, and lay at an
chor during the afternoon. Among these 
were the Sadie and th'e Alert.

The band music added not a little to the 
enjoyment of those who heard it. These, 
however, formed a small proportion of the 
whole. A highland piper who played lèv
erai lively airs aa he wm rowed along the 
oonrse, wm liberally applauded.

Like the average Canadian crowd; yester
day’s wm undemonstrative, and while there 
wm no doubt of the keen interest taken in 
the contest the applause or cheering wm 
slight. The Siwashea formed a notable ex
ception. The whole 
reserves appeared to
and shouted themselves hoarse in enoour-

H
PETERBORO CANOE^ TANDEM.

Canoeists all looked forward lo this as a 
royal event, for Ones more the New West
minster victors, Blomfield and Hodge, 
were to con teat for honors with Max Heap 
and H. C. Macaulay. Last year these two 
tandems had a game race, the Westminster 
boys oomiog’in ahead, bnt then they were 
piddling a racing oanoe, while Heap and 
Macaulay were in an ordinary. This year, 
hvAover," the Victoria boys were on an 
eq«-l footing so far m ewes were con
cerned- They paddled sitting down, the 
others kneeling as usual and handling their 
little craft exceedingly well. Another 
couple of contestant» were A. 8. Gore and 
Foster Macgnro, two youngster» who an
other year will take first money. They 
were given ten seconds time allowance. At

BRITISH COJ
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THE FUST RAOE.

Two pants entered, one from H M. 8. 
Champion and the other from the Garnet. 
The motley crews created a good deal of 
amusement. The “Garnet” wm in con
stant danger of going bottom up, but when 
the race came, sne took first prize, the 
“ Champion ” being awarded first for beat 
decorations, so that honors were even.

ALL-COMERS’ NAVAL RACE.

The Garnet’s galley took the all-comers 
naval race, the Garnet’s No. 2 second,’ 
the Campion’» two boats (1 and 2) coming 
ip third and fourth. It wm a foregone 
conclusion that the Garnet orew would win, 
but the raoe was really between the two 
Champion crews,» which finished only a 
length apart, the old orew still holding its 
own despite the desperate efforts of the 
Vw one to creep ahead..

was- the ham
the finish Blomfield and Hodge were lead
ing, with Heap and Macaulay a good sec
ond, the boy* third, but the Utter saved 
their time allowance by hslf a second and 
thereby got second place.

FOUR OARED AMATEUR
Only two crews entered, both from the 

J.B.A.A. They were': J. W. Hutoheson, 
(stroke), J. W. WUaou, C. E. Bailey and J. 
Aden (bow), and W. Beaven (stroke), W. B. 
Fisher, G. L. Sankey and W. H. Langley 
(bow). The oonrse wm one mile straight
away from the Point Ellioe bridge. Hot- 
oheeon’s orew had the raoe a good deal their 
own way, bnt were given a good raoe and 
finUhed only four to aix lengths ahead of 
their opponents. In this raoe at the finish 
the oonrse wm made a little difficult 
email pleasure boats crowding too near 
centre.

I:

work in
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TO SHUT OUT THE STARR.

A Port Townsend special of yesterday 
■ays : The steamer Willapa will be char
tered by the HMtings Steamboat Company 
to ply bbtween Neah Bay and Seattle, ria 
Port Townsend and Port Angeles, making 
three round trips a week. She left Port
land at 8 o’clock Tuesday night, and 
reaches Port Townsend early thU morning 
in charge of Capt. T 
Garland, on the Neah Bay rente, hM been 
withdrawn and placed 
Port Angeles and Port Townsend, making 
daily connections with the steamers City ol 
Kingston and City of Seattle. This move is 
to shut ont the steamer George B. Starr on 
the proposed Port Townsend, Port Angeles 
and Victoria route. Although the Puget 
Sound passenger steamboat" combination has 
been dead since last March, the Northern 
Pacific will Msist the HMtings company to 
keep competition off the lower Sound.

on,

SUMMARY.
Won by Scored by Time.Game,

1....i
the BRUTALLY LYNCHED.8s SWIMMING, ETC.i Corunna, Mich., May 23.—WilUam Sul

livan, a farm hand, who brutally murdered 
his employer, Layton Leetch, and murder
ously assaulted the Utter’s wife near Durand 
last January, wm taken from jail by an im
mense mob at 9:20 thU evening and lynched.
All day crowds of men from Durand, Holly 
and other inmranding towns began to 
semble, until at 8 o’clock this evening more 
than 2,000 infuriated
around the jail with the intention of taking! 
justice into their own hands. They secured 
the prisoner and strung him. up, after shoot
ing the body fall of holes.

Just before he wm taken from hie cell 
Sullivan attempted to commit suicide by 
cutting his throat with a knife. His cell 
wm broken open with a sledge and 
a noose thrown about hie neck and 
he wss dragged through the streets. Men 
struggled and fought and cursed fori 
the privilege of helping to tag 
which wm thrown over a lii 
sudden jerk Sullivan, who wm lying mo
tionless and apparently unconscious on the 
ground, wm raised to a sitting posture and 
then hoisted into the air. A terrible scene 
followed. The body wm poshed from hand 
to hand, and several drew pocket knive» 
and lunged at the swinging corpse. Then f 
they began to tear at the clotting, and in 
few minutes only the shreds of his shirt re
mained hanging from his shoulders.

When the body wm lowered to the 
ground, that portion of the mob which had 
been unable to get close enough to take a 
hand in the actual hanging, seized upon the 
rope and dragged the lifeleM body through 
the mire. Afterwards the crowd dragged 
the body about the street» and ground! 
courthouse square. _____ _

NAVAL CUTTERS hACE. The amateur swimming'raoe wm won by

two each from H.M.S. Champion and H. wh° ,^?weTer’ b?‘ten
M. S. Nymphe, and the Jack Tars showed »ma‘?ur’ bo* raoes having started 
the pleasure seeker! what many considered together over the same oonrse. The greasy 
the finest race of the day. There is great £le oon%k*?M »™using, and m one by one 
rivalry between two of the Champion’s contestant» went sliding off and hsd to 
crows. One of them has always been con- ^ke *° wlter'the the flotilla
eidered the smart orew of the ship, bnt of P1?8"” whioh h»d gathered
recently the second lot of men have been the _barge, grew more and more
training hard with the intention of setting d°Mgbted. Finally, a seaman named Baker 
the pace. The two Champion boats got a way ?'ade a run for it, and M easily ad if 
a second or ro in advanoJ, and would have f* w“ «oing °ut on a boom went the whole 
held the lead but for' a foul. At Curtis* °* ,^e sn<^ moored the flag,
Point the Nymphe orew, .No 1, led, but the entV!,lto* hl”..to *he Pn^* The horse 
Champions pulled up, and the four rounded P“ine,r*f d‘d “ot 00m1e°* to the
the Island almost in a bifeoh. The Nymphe latene“ of the hour although there were 
boys made a desperate effort from Snowden’s *”*ig** °» h“d 9”‘te ready for the sport, 
bolt house home/ but the Champions won Th« dnale” wasi announced by .She firing of
in 16:49, the second crew 164 seconds later. a fJ°,m tke ntoe P°under> “deverybody headed for home.

MAINLAND BANKS WIN-
The cricket match at Beacon HIU yester

day morning, while it did not attract so 
numerous an attendance m might perhaps 
hive been expected, proved fully as pleas
ant a feature of the celebration as it had 
given promise of being. Victoria sent to 
the wickets a team entirely Victorian, and 
drawn from the Bank ot Montreal, Bank of 
British Columbia, and Green, Worlook A 
Co. The opposing forces, representing the 
United Banks of the Mainland, indnded 
members of .the banking staffs of both Van
couver and Westminster, Messrs. Ransom, 
Beer and May pLying for the Royal City.

Only one innings wm disposed of, it being 
the desire of all concerned to witness the 
aquatle events on the Arm, and this single 
innings gave the game to the Mainland 

/ banka, whose score wm 60 to Victoria’s 36. 
For the visitors, Saunders carried his bat 
through for twenty, while for the home 
team Holmes recorded Sixteen. The return 
match will be played at Vancouver on 
Dominion Day.

Home. The steamer

on the ran between
m

sa

tedcitizens!

A THIRD DAY OF SPORT.
Although the formal celebration of Her 

Majesty’s birthday came to an end ImI 
evening, practically the holiday-making 
will be continued to-day. The chief events 
of interests will be the Jockey club races, 
opening the spring meeting at the Victoria 
Driving Park, the yacht and canoe races at 
Oak Bty and the amateur production of 
“ Our Roya ” at The Victoria in the evening.

It wm to receive a number of flyere to 
ary Secretary Beaumont Boggs de- take pert in the race meeting, that the
great deal of the credit for the tri- Islander waited at Vancouver test evening,

nmphant wind up to the seoondof Victoria’s Belle Watts, Condo, Ed. Wilkee, Rif ton,
memorieble gala days, he having had much Dm Murphy, Johnnie Hooker, Johnnie
to do with the presentation to delighted Allen and a number of others taking paa-
thonsanda of a spectacle of rare beauty last sage. These form only a small portion of
night, in thwparsde of lantern illuminated the stable, and each of the three days of
craft on the inner harbor. the meeting promises to abound in close seated 100,000 miners.

____  The Railroad bridge, the James Bay contests and exciting finishes. One o’clock “_______-
PETERBORO CANOES, SINGLE paddle. bridge, and the government grounds were « the hour set for the first raoe to day, and ■ raasi.iciria cam.

The oonrse wm half a mile straightaway decked with myriads of varl-oolored and special street oars will be on the line long ,
from Echo Point to the starting barge. The varl-aized Chinese lanterna. Besides all pri- before that hour to bear the crowds ot vD5Aïls??J7i!^?iî^SÎ?dVjtbbiHou(ni«ia,

agemect of their champions. One Siwaah, event was between Blomfield and Macaulay, vate houses In the vicinity, the James Bay apeotatora to the track. To do away with ht and was very weak bnt afterusS!
t who had the unenviable distinction of be- who paddled M pretty a raoe M wm ever Club wm radiant with light, and the an- a nuisance too conspicuous for toleration three *-o tiee ef B.BÎB. my appetite la eood am

ing the only Intoxicated person in the seen on the Gorge and ten feet from the ohored yachts danced on the ruffled waters I any longer, the directors of the meeting I am better than for- years past. I weald no
crowd, when his favorites won threw his finish there wm not M many inches between like fairy ships on fire. I have this year m»de a rtie that no deg* be mTJSÎk111 to
bottle into the water, ao carried away wm the prows. Both were paddling hard and When all wm ready for the parade and allowed on the track. Owners Will plaaae “Y children. • w ”f,i,jTa

MINERS’ CONVENTION.
Brussels, May 24.—The International 

Miner»’ Conference to-day voted unanimous
ly in favor of the exclusion of female labor 
from use In, and about the mines. M. 
Feron, a radical member of the Belgian 
Chamber will interrogate the Government 
on Friday next in regard to the expulsion 
of the French delegates Basley and Lairen- 
den. A resolution was adopted in favor of 
an eight hoar working day in the Aines. 
The supporters of the resolution represented 
994,000 miners, and the opponent» repre-

JUNIOR SINGLE SCULL.
This was an open raoe, the aa ne oonrse as 

the single scull championship, a mile 
straightaway from Point Ellice bridge. There 
were only two entries— E. Mallandaine and 
H. B. Haines, the letter just going in to fill. 
Mallandaine had a easy things of it and 
ended away ahead of Haines, who wm, 
however, fouled by a skiff and 
unable to finish. The winner was in good 
shape and oould have done the course a 
little fMter if he had been pressed.

at the rope 
mb. With aENDED.

Honor 
serves a ' was

ggjBRILLIANT AS BUTTERFLIES-
To the wheelsmen of Victoria and the 

visitors who with them
8-t

participated in yes
terday’s Butterfly parade are due the con
gratulation» and thanks of all Victorians, 
for this novel and piotureeqne feature of the 
celebration proved one of ite greatest aue- 

The idea originated with the 
Wanderers and wm well worked ont, 
ingenuity end nfarvellons patience 
brought to the difficult teak of decoration, 
with the result that some ei tbs ‘'creations"

population of the local 
he ont in their canoes,
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-Hw Women of the Profession Held I »«t (the

""ÏC"- teïisafieassirïïs-S
‘he actual revende-tree considerably 
the ordinary expenditure. The

ebly expecting that the war will soon be ________*** tetHUMeatr,.
» hand in the fi^b““f^^he g!^<fthât A TDV T A tTT on all th!f ratab^l^l lmpri!U!ra»te "I , BY-LAW. I-iebentur».ahaU be wwled with theeealotti•
it Waa entitled to a differential it made a A BY-LAW the City ol Vitoria dur-ng the eontinuanoe of I ------ |^1^P'rK»ation and iigned by the Mayer

v in the Sonthern Paaifio T„ _ the raid debentoree or any at them. I Whxmab, it ii expedient to borrow the rom I “W*0t
over d^DWmr^hîr^h'n1™ .T met thi8» I the Coloration of the City of For the purpoee of the payment of the said of *86.000.00 for Education il pnnweee ; j?88" lJh®»«iddebentQre«.haIl beardate the

laoie aram draw aVi^iVh <7ened”n h»d “ry right to I Victoria to borrow the earn of seven «am necessary for the payment of the intere t Akd whereas for the pnrpeee aforesaid It îw “d 1,8 W-
•“ Relations Of the Press to Political I ™en.t8PPU<» t° the present year. The ex. d£û£ïî m Th hnndred thotwmd dollara for Sewerage the third leane of d.bentnrw anthorixed is in-ended to rai«*by wJT of leaî^üftte ïn"£7T>».J,‘>? «dd da.e aient*

Life "-“The Advocate of Vn R? dltUre. ^ e‘,tim“ed *> be, including n^et^TrvtTmit^Z porpoise. 8 by,hie by law and for the payment of the debt credit of the CorTra.L. L ,h. m. - .TgTff" »■» ariule.the Umtwl a'atee
Idle I ne Advocate or HU I their Special works, about $200,000 over ra,« t,7de h, ,T. ^“Pî6'^0”- A. ‘M I-----  at maturity, created by ench third leeneae I toria. the snmof WoottOO; I of America n-1 he Dominion uf CJanada. a. n,W

man Bights. I revenue, Nt we have the money, the bal- much lower than teo£‘ôf jS* WHlcReia » «» expedient to borrow a stun of fforesai<f wh«n «“do, there hd] be raised and and wbx.ua it wttl reonire the sum of I ^U^m BhlUI haTe *tteobed
------------ w'“eofthe loan, ready to pay this exoesa. ern lines In th7 TT dA Nortb" *700 000 00 for sewerage purposes; , levied in each year an additional rate of three I St.-A0 00 to *h. for ,he tonnent of iutereet,

LîscsisrsasîfegrsjSSSSS “bsss SS=;£a2S
the women of the profession. On the plat °‘. “» , w“ °n Vancouver • THE BRItiGS CASK. the sum of «mOOMOtatiu  ̂tairai detoÎT “ “T °'thee- (ÏÏÏÏÏEto* the J*®”' *: Th“ “ta debentures shall bsar Inter.

^sy«SSjS&i4ifl§3^^ * rzz-a&t.by Mr. Wakemsn, who introdnoed as chair-1 Ma,nl*nd» but as the ouy of Van con- «nittee on the appeal from the decision of “«ntroUfoirtho year 18S2,to|lA7«9.1i8.(lu; (Sfth) day of July 189A <feot oa the Sth I ^ new debt and interest : I the debenture or coupon. 5
m.o of the day and president of the National I £7 *7®* “P. “d ““le™ «“• »“ to the the New York Presbytery® the Briggs And whereas it will require to be «Used an- q-.. Thlehvjlwm.. v...o And whebsae, this bylaw may not be See. A It shall be lawful for theeald Ma™.
proceeded to roahe^n addre.™ of we^rne" ,mP°rt‘°r- “étions' ebltid to ‘repreront* oa*e “«reread; the committA was unani- r^tJ^^foUowtog ® “®WdebC «rage Loan By-Law, l»i." “ * ” th®, e0‘ulent 01 *“* ,be <»terest

Martha Howe Davidso^m oTe '“d and three to the Island and Island,- “>«”ded ;h»t the appeal bl enmrtataed «üd I------ U Council of the Corporation of th. City of to the Dominion o, Cm,
of Loudon, and Mre. P. Oliveron, of 6^^.’ ®*bmg eeveoteen for Mainland and sixteen The mmori, y recommended that It ^ debentures of x TAKK NOHCK Victoria ae follows I a<U as may to desired. # ■
holm. Addressee were also delivered bv Ifor ,the .lstter eectioo; a promise was also i eentm? the .w . .rk 8ynod for hear- Fop .......• 13,565 00 That the above ie a true oopj-tof the nrononed Sec. L It eh til be lawful for the Mavnr nt I 8e°* ®* For the Pnrpoeot raising annualhr aMra Mae VV’hitaker, of B a ton; Mi.s E he! m"le’ tbat ff the oe“,ua «bowed any import- ÉSto^îha resolution gaiodOOOO “ '** °( m ni« no 0$law'npon wh‘oh the vote < f the Municipal. Corporation of the City of Victoria to borrow I s,J®olflo ,um for the payment of the in-
Wynn VVetherel, of Canada, and Misa Ev* *“.î °ban8® “ popnlauon, a redistribution t??,kKul*riC5 of the appeal, was Makln to "j ™untrftiiirtV '.h° ”* lt^ wiU be taken at Burnes’building Bastion u»°a the credit of the said corporation by way ^ °?the,ald debentures during their our.
Brodlique. The oisoussion of the topic ol 1,111 «tmld to broaght in, and it wai the In- îh^id' ‘b® ,eoo«l resolution, limiting . h5 nmonntof thirty-seventhena-nd Square, for the Central ward- at the city 01 thî debentures hereinaft-r mentioned fmJ r“c7, tkera »hali be raised annually the sum 
the day, “The Newspaper ae aF«ôr ol I ention u[the Government to inrrpduce thi. Khe,time "f. Rebate by parties interested, Md d°Ua" required Hal., Paodom stmeU tar the Ni^th - Id any penmn « J^^TLd^o, ®f «450 00, and for the pnrpeee of raMng ann™
Civilisation,” was led by Pauline Givens mee*ure dnring the seesion just over—urged wr°f'k*?r.?ri5<,.ro6e *” address the Asaem }** rat® tor pa^'n* 0,6 at a buUaing situated on the eai side of Gov porate, who may to willine to advi^l^ ally a certain SBedflo sum for the payment of
Swalm, o.f Iowa, and Miss Susan B. a”! I thereto by the claims of the resident in Wv. bet the Moderator insisted that he had d“b‘“d ' ernment ZeeV ktweeT «me «7lZ? a ^^5 “® ^e debt at matnri^ there rimU bTSSS^
thony made a few spirited remarks, elicit- ^“C°UV®T and Fr“er River, that there yielded. ThTM^Wn ,T' Dr' Bri8«" And whbrxab it will require an annual rate Ocurtneys^treeta. and known m^r, for th! seeding in the who'e the ram of%85,00<UO. ““ TOm of *90 0e
mggreat appl»,^ Lnta to th? M'i “ ? m«-y "hl1?‘"babit- ac^rdanl ^iih I '°r th® flrfct 0( ™r eeu-eighteenths of a South wVîd. in the City of Vieioria. on ”2 currency or sterling money ât See. 7. Fo, the purp«e of payment of th.
L± ihrT?“LDg ’JT*011 the to the a. ^e„ “h*‘nl?dr the ^^nd, but emment the AesemhlV wnnlA^ ! °°v' 111111 ,n the dollar, and an annual rate lor the dav, the flret dav Of Ju- e next, and that the 4 W* dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 88,11 ram* to the “ xt preceding paragraph

He Said in part: “T^t ^littoil mllnd wa* fonnd ‘bat the fXnd had neari^^ 000 .oar a°d • half, after which rhe^oort ad- And whbrius this bylaw may not to altered CltyClerk’s Office. Sec. 2 ItshaU be lawful for the said Mayor ^^“U“0“C®0,theeald deta>t“r®« «r any of
power iS shatied bv the nafinn.l nr... I more “bites than the Mainland Manvolaim J.onrned until 2:30 p.m. to-morrow and the I ?! repealed except with the consent of the | Victoria, B.C.. 19th May ,1803. my 20 | •» cause any number of debentures to to made. I _ ____
lately he had no hesitation in declaring In that th“ “ *noorreot, but still the census Assembly to 9 SO a.m. Lieutenant Ctovernor-ln-ConndL ~ -------------------------- executed and tseu d fir each sums as may to 8eo"4 ™s By-law shall, before the final
this free land the great educator is the I au,horitiee «sert that their enumeration ----------—---------- - I Bx it thbbkvor* knaotkd by the Municipal I nyr * TXT required, not exceeding, however, the Sum of I ^l8"8*8 Jr“aof’ reoelve ‘be assent of the
press. It is the supreme master, and ita in. ” cor.reot- I» the face of ench a show- THE MaRKKTH. Council of the Corporation of the City of Vio I -Aj-ti. W • »8,009.00. either in ourrenoy or sterling money ela«f™"‘he said Corporation in tto manner
fluence extende everywhere It. is the most I ‘°8 lc. wa8 thought by the Govern. ____ Itoria as follows:— I ------ I at the rate of < 868 dollars to the one pouod ster-1 proTldod tor lathe "Municipal Ant, I9S2, aad
potent voice in onr national aff.ire beesnse ™ent.‘<> be more judicious to defer the Re- Funra-Portland roller per brl .. » 5 75 See. L It shall be lawful tor the Mavor of the Wsrasu it l. w r»  ____ Ung) ae may to required, each of the said de- îiT.rri®"6 tberai».” and shall take effect onit is in touch with the political lUe of ^ ,*^b2*w. b!U .«*» ‘ba next eession and f I” Om^ration^Ttto^S^vîSgJSftoU. “w »!L ?? »-»• - • "ount of *1 000 or ita I th®^d ^ «* *«*• ^
country. In all other governments ‘he ‘ ®“de“J?r ,to prove or die Lake of t^e wSode^ï^ri^i: i i....... *“ al»n the credit of the said Corporation by way Bleotric Lighting of the City of *vîotorta- ^ aforeeaid- “nd _i8®°; 3 ^ _ByU “ be ettrdas the “Plea.
press does not reach the maeeea It may P"J® tb® of the “nroa This Pramiy...f-.........100 |vf the debentures hereinafter mentioned from v ^ “ ™’ all such debentures shall be sealed with the ">« Oronnde Loan By-law. 18W.”

“«« -p.&agga.ia:'R« y^=:==::~ K 
-ws* eaalaSSiiira SMiSSey* 3"—-::™::::::::::;:::::: ïiisympathy with the aspirations of the oiti | “,?! into effect untU ............................... .» no@40.oO | whole the sum of .oven hundred itoueand I t*7°’000: (the 3rd day of July, 1S-3, and shall to made
zens, and to this fact it owes its itflaence Jul ]89, ’ hloh wlU Uk® P1»»» about Bar&yi^erten ".V.V.ZV'v "  ............d°tora ourrenoy or sterUog money at the rate I And wbebbab it will require the sum of «3,- payable in fifty years from the said date at I That the above I .

hfe *“d power “ th“ Now as' r n. Middflngs, per ton..........■.'.ï.'.V.V.V.V.'totoüo.OO of ASfl dollars to the one pmod sterling 7,0 58 £ >» talsed annually by rate tor the pay- saoh place either in Great Britain, the United poeed Bvda^£j?»M^ "°^ P”*
°°S?1*y- _ Now, as to the $600,000 for new Parlia- oSShJ^S-l";;........................ . 30.00 aod tu oan-e all suoh sums so raised or re- h"®"1 °* tb* new debt and interest ; I States of America or the Domioi n of r-anada. I d^!ii, whioh the vute of the Mun-
-J^Lf,nV^hn'1“pHMrypSmith’ °f .CbiosB°' ”Tri>h C Inn8 hia*d T^?'rernme5t °®°« ** Com, .................Sa°°®&$ telve-t to to patd into the hands of th^Treae- Akd «Brasil the whole ratable land and “»*■*> designated thereon, and ahaUhav^ SSS^n^M «1*^“ P“ 5*””’ ®ni,dta»f.'

Xat H-iqft j^ aœsa^’K-Æsg.s:
from the date of the publication of the first faot» n‘n»‘ be replaced. Well, sir, the Gov- Cabbage, per ib......................". ^ ' ", ",3@ , I executed and issued for such sums as may be I And where ■ a it will require an annual rate I. ”eo' 4" Tae debentures shall bear in- South wprd, intheuity of Victoria, on Thurs-
newspapers in London in 1622, paying par- ernment, after mature consideration de- aîü . ™erB- per d01,  ............................!.. 1.» ««Wired, not exceeding, however, the snmof of one-fifth of a mill in the doUar for paying the “""t th« rate of 41 per cent, per annum day. the first day of June next, and that the
tionlar attention to the history of William clded ‘hat it waa more economical to put up Green'Kaa.' üw'lb.'. ......................,....jA21 *7t«00000 (seven hundred thousand dollars) »«w debt aad interest ; fromthe date thereof, which interest shall be poll will to kept open between
Cobtott, whose life was a continuous I K00*1 bnildinge suitable for/'the growing Hay, baled, per ton . . . . Wddu un I e,the'" •“ ourrenoy or sterling money (at the I And whkbeab this by-law may not to al M”*8”® ha,f"F*riy at such place either in eight o’doek e.m. and tour p.m.
struggle for liberty of the press. In con wante °f ‘he Province, and the faot that the SSZ; ’’ÏÏmS®...................................... <.........1.00 rate of 4.861 dollara to the one pound sterling) tered or repealed except with the e* of B*?tfln' 'b® Hotted States of America or WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
olneien, Mr. South .aid î money can be h.d through onr |i^dM......................-t- :a-vt'* « “aFj>e r«iuieite. each of the said deton- the Lieutenant Govemor-lnAiranoU : I “mi7 *** **»’<**** v, GM.C.

The press has been most respected and I inscribed stock for fifty years, at less than Butter. IalamfroU, |2 lhri‘.""V."."."V“"v\ ^)m«51tureB being of an amonnhof notleas than 3100,1 Bx it thkrkxdrk nionn h_ -, I in the debenture and coupon. City Clerk s Offloe,
most influential when oonduoted on a 3i P«r cent., helped to influence this deot- m," .Cromner*. oer 3 Ibe. .. ...Î-V.". L00 orm rotoan *10,000, as theedd Mayor may de-Lr„, uftho 860. A It shall be lawful for the vr.™l Victoria, B.G, 19th May, 1«08.
h«h level and when it. principle, ?*™. The veto in favor ortie» build- H^^TAmerilT ................* old«- * ‘be sterling equivalent of the same at VtetorinTfWtow. - - ° °' “* ***01 to cause the «aid debenture, and the int^---------------------
Thrnam*!r>WfdCT k«pt -to front, ‘to" ““ oarried by 24 ayes in a House “ Canadian “ tb* «foraeeid. and all such debentures - . T . ’ - coupons, either or both, to be made payable at I tXfANTKD-Partoer (aotlve or sleeping) with
|^4 <» ». ihau t s *«•“
tsSr&^&Aîar« „ «sSSSSS^SiS!

to their respousibilities. The press be. Mainland to the same time îra.'Znt *800 Mutton, wrih.......*.............. ........**“T™ or lœ -'me a, loan, a ram of moneynot exceedTogln tereat.°” t’'®va 'V ^ebentnre. during their cur- ^07^, i’NauimV'BUC
won and held the respect and confidence of «00. and in the Island *435 000 S, PoriM^....... Î ^ T,’ “Î tb® *bole the sum of *70OOO. curr no^Tr start b® "**®d ann”al'ir 0,8 »»“ ' & .
tto people to the extent that it has been revenues both inonde land sales on the Chickens, per pair...................L76@2no ? „ dte the ,5lh of dulf • ^ aDd ing money, at the rata of *4 86 S-3 to - he ^,*3 825 ^and ,or 016 p°n>oee of raising annu- Tn th» T . _
brave, truthful and honest, and, possessing Mainland *213,000, and on the Island *68,- Q^rèrD, .........................................fl I ^ 5!fS.f.r0mt!18 toW Iona pound sterling, and to cause allsuch I J'ertaln Bp®ciflo for-the payment of I T° tte B°M!d °f LcBDSB CommiS-
these virtues, it has been insyrnmental in S4®- and by recent additions to Land Aot Fish—Salmon Hpriugi.' per ib io@i2 *'aadtheT “ay ** dtoP0“d rtt1h such num- aami,i,e1 or received to be paid Into the ^ *,fbt "t m\tar,7tber® 811811 be raised annu- Stone S to SBd for the Ol y of
promoting the liberty and gene»* welfare =" Tend to to to sold except pre-emption “ ............m m “ 8™from U-ue to time L*n aoPthe tressurcr of the said Corporation ^,heW™ »78<00- Victoria, B. O., and all others
ofsootetythus fulfilling the htgh mitaion01-®»- S................................. in@jf« the said Mayor may décida Ur the purpewe and with the object7e^\8<«-T Forth. purpo« of payment of the wtioto it toay donoem.
of what its public character ought ever to I am not at all inclined to believe tbat “ (Nfld.), per lb......."...,V.V............. ^12* The second issue of the eald debentures ie to fo«e recited. I adid sums to t*e next preceding paragraph
tinted tohnmatit^108' îlnd Tve^extnrivA tt

®®veral °,her addre»ee were delivered, “ ‘rue, no doubt, that there are some ench HtmE^La' ra^or,; ^r'duz.". .'.'.'.'." ' 7<|® eba'l bear date the 6th day of July 1891. and m ^"««utod".^ ton^d toÎToriTOnme m the do,,ar n” 811 ‘he ratable land and improve^ iB/<^2Jlt,‘1,e “«xt “slttVg of tre"^
among them one b, Murat Hal. ted on “The ™ I,land aod MatnUnd who think it would "f (smoked) P®" g shall be made payable la 49 year, from that may to”Zto«i ^ot hOLm »*« in the City of Vio oria during the^n- VlSS^ ^ “ÏAn“8r *“ »nd tor the.City 8

Limitations of Journalism. H .......... e?d ^ mar >» «Isooeed of ti mtoh num- L J „f *79^,C to oTtiertog6 tinUanoe ot ^ “•» ^tore. o, an, of them. to»qn°o7$ ret’-u'1.^ pramSZs kS^I
separation mean.7 In tto fim^lsL U Lem'ons. Œ « “elm Tayor m^Zidé”™ ^ 1°' *'fj3 °hb Sec 8 Thti By-law .hall, before the fimrt
would greatly prejudice the credit of the Sicily, per d z........ J................... ,4<w 0 _ I “J117 ** reqai'ed* e^ch of the said I paaeage thereof, receive the assent of the elec-1 (P premises being num ber 83
Province instead of borrowing at 3i ner WÎ2®................'......40@60 The third issue of the said debentures is to be I debentures being of the amount of $1.000 or its I tore of - he ea<d Corporation in the manner pro-1 îiïwmj! fSm vvi t0i lhe said

The following is the letter of tion. J. H I 0enfc* we ebonld probably find it difficult to ffij? Set lb........................ «à °f Bn aroount not exo edla« f2»ono or Ito ®r®fUn8 equivalent at the rate aforesaid, and vided for in the Munie pal Act, 1892. and snid oi y? 1 ^ Weldon °* 1116
Turper to the Montreal Gazette whioh the 8et money at 5 or 6 Then the population Bananas, per vo£;7.V.*.K>Ir*1 50 8CerilDS equivalent at the aforeeaid rate and aU 8Urh debentures shdl be sealed with the amendment thereto and shall take, effept on at Victoria, RO, this flhhdar of May
News Advertiser characterizes as “ an British Columbia is so small that an — __________ 1 shall bear date the 5th day of July^^1895. «nd ■o^of the s-*id Corporaton and signed by the I the 3rd day of July, 1893. 11 inio STEPHEN O’tiRIKN,
apology ;” I additional ^ government for it would w . I shaU to m«de pa, ,bi« In 48 yeg, a from that I Maf°r thereof. I -too. 9. This By-law may tooitedas the “Edu-1  ------------------------------------Senate Baloon.

Sib—I think, sir, that your article in to- b* absurd, and would entail such Mit», n. J. r LOitENUE, I date, ard they may b* disposed of in suchnu * -1 See S. The Raid. debentures shall be made oational Loan By- aw 1893 ” I ’NTf^rnTOTn
day’s Gazette, entitled “A; Plaint from Bri- additional expense as would ^ be Af Vi . rU ~ , ber and to roch »n amount from time to time payable in fifty years from the date herein- Passed the Mnnidnal rnn ^ V
twh f/olumbia u likely to be somewhat I altogether out of proportion to the m Victoria theatre, for * engage as the said Mayor may,deoide. s I after mentioned for this by-kw to tnke effet. I d±v of cipal GounoU.on the 16th Notloctah h ^ . T
âd^tlSth1”8 not intimately acquaint- of P60^6 in each th® eeotiona It gp M vV° J ^orence^wi/î ^e^m>?*intlm Kither &u of rochi sues of debentures as at 8nch P,aoe» either in Great Bri ain, the . ------ I to the Board of Lioeiue Cbmmissioneref *PSe
ed with mattare mtbat fair province. Take, certainly would enormously increase the ,4“™ ,?5£ uV Jî® 1,1 „be are authorized by this by'aw ehaU be made H”11»» States of America, or the Dominion of „. _____ Cliyof V1 torta,aTtto sittings of ih= Board to
for instance, the Maternent that the expendt- cost of government for the Mainland, as the re^ ed 80'DedTi The Mighty Dollar. I payable at tuoh nlaoe either in Great. HHt»m I Canada, as may be designated thereon and TAKE NOTICE ' I Sfti £5,12 *5- Bo-nee to eeU bv rece»rZnftrhePrOViDOev DearJï«200*000 ™ ex “P®".8®" tben- P**0* j? tbe 8«*‘ dietanoee Might^* Dolto“r to° a ' niai Jtolhè tbe United State? of America or the Daminloti tove attached to them coupons for thel™8*fhe abOT8 * true.oop, of the proposed «5 So5eatto?!iquOT “ aj&'ïïpontoemu*
cess of its revenue. Now, this is ve^wide of a°d d,ffiou‘y oftravelmg, add so greatly to gua|itiegôflLtino/ntèrt«tnml.n,,^Tn îh ofCnada. as maybe designated ther on. aod B»5Tnent of interest, and the signatures to»heWlaw Ut”u ”h,ch the vote o«(Ke Mnniel- « ^e tosement f the buÆingsltïïta

?£££ ^^ysïït tradefSrtht eTpLeZ,TJd™h7 toTreZtly rod^ed”'  ̂ writtj Sec. A ^tesrid deh®ntnresshal. hear interest a^^ZTsi^én^Z^ol ^v D“®dVl“ aC-

ment in order to open it up, enoh as roads ‘ion and more people. sonality that its absurdities were current «st at the rate of 4J per oent per annum from balt-I8er,r at ™oh place, either in Gre-t1 “* “own ae No. *7. for the 4—aJ- mys«
bridges, surveys, etc., in aU directions, and’ Yours respectfully, î£.»n1“°n <ln0?a‘^n« when “The Mighty the date thereof, which interest shall to pay- ®rita,n'the United States of America, or the
for this purpose to raise a loan of a million I J. H. Turner, U®11" w“ » reigning comedy favorite. able half-yearly at each place either in G eat “W*»of Canada, ae may to expressed in
dollars, and at the same time to make, it .Minister of Finance for British Columbia. —■ ■ -.................. ‘ I Britain, the United Statéa of America or the Ithe debentaree and oonpone.
possible, arrangements whereby the two old Windsor Hotel, May 10. Montreal Mav 23 —Three" children Bomlnlon of Canada ae may to expressed in 5 It shall to lawful for Ae
toane, bearing respectively 6 percent, and -------------- —-------------- MONTMAL, May 23 -Three children debentures o. coupons. to cause tbe said debenture* atd
4j per oent in erest, should to ooneolidated SEATTLE’S FUTÜRE. named Brouillet, between two sod nine _ T .. ooupens either or both to beu.ade navable at I _____with the new lo»n at a low rata of interest. I , — . years of age, were burned to death in a I de^ntmta ^d toe inta", tat I ^pmoe, either in Great ^ I °‘ty C,®rk B °ffl°®-
in I*snito,of The t /‘‘“J8*1”1' Seattle, May 24.—The anticipated visit tenement in Gareau Lane to-day. Their oonpoda either <w both to be made payable at 8tatf 8 of Ameriea. or in the Dominion of Can-
moneTmarket ?t thTtime RC .aled“ T‘h® 8°“nd by Pr88ident Va“ Home and parent, were filling todtiok. wifh straw, IL7» etihe”,n Great BriTZtto Urdt^ Iada'88 ™a> ^ d”1^
ed in borrowing a mUliondoUara at 86 bear Party “ understood to to to close the par- when rate of the children pnt a mstoh to it, states of America or in the Dominion of Cam Sec 6. For the purpose of iWng annually a *
ing“»ly3 of the Bellingham Bay line, and to £££ tot^he’tor^ k8 88 ^ h® d88to8d- I oertain renifle turn for the pa, ment of ,toin-
the Province, inriuding dieoount, a little temporarily arrange for the lower Sound children perished. TitoiathèAndÏ fourth If8^ «-j^tto purpose of raising annuaUy a ^re8t^^® (̂®11^d^toSTmaST1” 

over 34 per cent, and at the same time eat trade. The Canadian Pacific has kept child were so badly burned that they had to 88r**n *?“ ,”th® **7”®®^ ,heto- of *U5oIndf »
isfAocory arrangement» were m*de to con „a- •__. „ . . . y be taken to the hoanit*! Th« nhilri mgi terest on the said flret issue of 1250000 deben- _ ,r r purpose of raising an-
vert the old debt. This conversion ie now in Eastern through passen- die t8Ken to the hoeP,teL The ohüd may turee during their currency, there shall « certain «peciflo sum for the payment
going on by the issue of 3 per oent inscribed nreafc xiorth^î* k .that J;he » raided annually a sum of 111.250, and for the of the deb^ at mate itv. there shall be raised

agwsgtgg^g ESSSSSabout 93 and the Province non Id now tor 8t8P taken is, it is stated, SIXTHS. a sum of *11250. and for the pnrpeee ot raisiné Sec. A 1 his By-Law shall, before the ftaaj ratable property of tbe said Corporation of the I „t the .™„™ -,
row toiddtng^to its 3 per ^Tot. inîTritod î° pU°® tUn® of,8te8m8ra oa ‘he Sound to Xt v^ny„r ~n„ ,ha - „ annnslly a certain spécifie sum tothe Daymen* P"888**6 thereof, receive the assent of ^ CUy of Victoria, aooording to the last revised oeasedXtor the
«took ?on tto L^nd™ Market?" wtotever Itween. fh® «n‘hero, terminn. of the new AT T. e « ofasop6 ^ 1“Bt" th® W‘f® °f B' I of the debt at maturity there shall to Seed I electors of thesaid^Corphration in the manner I «««cuent roU for the year 1892, is *18.749,1*6.00-, I ^j8^ Albl
money it wants at about 91 to 92 In fact 2^.™* to*iJhlkt th® ’t^T' M°^J?I?t_Inutri8 oiry 0,1 May A the wife of annually, after the second issue as aforesaid, provlded f8r ia the Mtmiripal Aot, 1892, and And where.b it Will require an annual rate
British Columbia eeenritiee stand about *7» i. “ way to secure terminal fadl- Richard McLure, of Highland dlsuict, ot ala sum of *2,315. I amendments thereto, and shall take effect on I of tne thirty -sixth of a mill in the dollar for
third in th* nninnial liar l, |wie8 here augur well for immediate daughter. I I the 3rd day of July, 1893. I paying the new debt and Interest-ino ‘°e rolonlal list, toe Dominion to extension of the railway line itself to Mund t-In this oity on May ltth, the wife of For the purpose of raising annually a certain
ing first, Ceylon second, British Columbia Seattle, whioh most be the ultimate effect H. E. Monday, of a son, sperific sum for the payment of the interest on L8®0-* Tld* BxMw may to cited as the “Pub- And whereas this By-law may not to

Tto». told Urn* »to nil .11 of his western trip With three iodepend- Mrs. R F. Ely. Frir- thesald thiid is ue, amounting to *20J090 0, “= Lighting By-Law. UH3.- altered or reptaltd exoept wi h the consent of
J.*™ ****»» “ilbo“ doUa™f 7* ent transcontinental lines of railway already _ «eld mad, of a daughter at 4:8 p.m, the arid debentures, during their currency. P"eed the Municipal Co.noU on the «he- *“ Ltoutenant-Govemorin OonnoiL
velonment 8 m™’ d® “d another in embryo, Seattle’s future is M.EUIKU---------------------- 1 there shaU be raised annually after their issue I ‘wnth toy of May, 1883. Be it therefore enacted by the Munid-
conms of Rritlah’ Gnto^l’.ia h»i? t° 8“urea 10 ad(iiti<m» Settle’s harbor ------------- ------------------------------------------------- a sum of *9.009, and for the pnrpeee of raising ____ pal OouaeU of the Corporation of the City of I TAKE NOTION!
? ram Innle wav ito X^i8. o? th0 leade to th® world *** wU1 '*<***' Ha^s-Johnston-At No. 74 Cook street, on annually a oertain speelflo sum for ,he p!£ j I Victoria as foUows: - JNUUOE.
loanwera not plaœd to a^pital account e!?,th th® development of the resonrees of N^n^^tomta.hS j^John: ment of tb®debt at thtre shall to TAKE NOTICE Sec. L It shall to lawful for the Mayor of That I shall not to rabêênslble for any debt
and the public works carried out by its l*i?eWJ^krtki0* T te*.?®!,1* qn®®“’ »on. of Vleto 1*. ’ * roi»ed annually, after the third issue as afore- That the'atovo is a true copy of tto proposed tb8COTpOTaUo“of *^0 dt- of Vlototia to tor- an^?'?jjf^d?lr “?8ntborit»lR writing,
means debited against it, bnt was simply 2?d,îî Am^we,S’ -°ne UdW^VOK-Pranv-At St. George’s church. 881518 eum of *1'915' bylaw upon which the vote of the Mttolcipality row a*”n H>e credit of the said Corporation by ^ ^ ^ Sj^BMUNdÔrÏ
added to the revenue of the year, the ef °f th® ««at ctiee of the American union. vg^eray^riC . on tto toto to, „ to toe ^ 7. For toe pGrD0se ^ the I 7^ b® taken at bu™ee’ bnUdln«- Bastion •* detontures hereinafter mentioned mc23-2m-d&w S toSI^’rte
foot being that the revenue in that year I _   _ ton, of Vernon, B.C.. to Gertr de s cond ! naid sums nccesstry forXho pajment ot the in-1 lor toe Central Ward ; at the City Hall ]lrom My person or persons or body or bodiee I " .
was largely in excess of expenditure, hot Seattle, May 24.’—The officials of the daughter of Charles B. Perry, U.E., of terest upon the firstissueof debentures author^ Pandora etreet, for thq North Ward, and at a corporate, who may be willing to advance the il I A M n pep IPTDV A nr I»

-In sucoeedirig years it had the contrary ef | Columbian Steamship Company deny that victoria.__________ I tsed by this by-law and for he navment nr I building situated on the east side of Govern-1e8me 88 8 loan*a eum of money t ot exceeding | t-riWU It LU IO I il Y ACT, ’ ’
foot making expenditure appear to to there is any likelihood that that company -------- -----------------------------------  debt at maturity, created by suoh first issue as ment street, totween Broughton ard Courtney to the whole th* sum of «lO.WO.OO ourrenoy or ------
greatly over revenue. This, however, was th pa0ifi0 Mail nr -------------- ----------  --------------------  aforesaid, thqre shall be raised and levied In Iatreeto-88,1 known “ No- H, for the Fonth stoning money, at tto rate of »4.ST to the one Lot 1, Block XV, Lot 7. Block XXI1T ».

> J8*1» “the excess was provided for by . , ' Devlin—Maggie Clatk, wife of J. C Devlin, each year a rate of thirteen-eighteenths of a Ward' ,he atF of Viotoria, on Thursday, P°“ud sterling, and to cause all suoh sums so Lot 1, Block XLIX (Man 2681 ’’^*d
the balance of the lorn, lying in the bant th*t any negotiation, to that end arson aged 87,earn. Lm in the'doDar on aU “2taWe tod^ndlm Itb® ** « J“8 “ext. and that the poU I >al»8d « received to be paid into the h-nd. of Zmnatv^'
drawing 4 per cent, interest. At the com- foot ; in faot, they say that the company’s Wl^, 0jfc:',n th,8^F. on Ma, 19th, IMS. Joseph provenants in the City ot Victoria during th« win to k ptopen between tto honra of eight “® Treararer of tb® said Corp»ration for.^the

1 «Lef fi,r ?U1 ye*' rontraot with tto Panama railroad expressly f nS^«l.77Æd.an<1 fl7® Untinuanoe of the Li „f OC,OCk “dto"»’™- puri«e and with the ohjeotherelnforerecited , wheraa. the Certificate o, «U. oflïtond Ito thatthe^nl'roj f°rbWi Bby ra8bdesl- “ean*hi!8 tb® HendebsAn-At hie reddens South Saanich, ‘bem- WELLINGTON J, DOWLER, ^ A B ahaU to lawful for the said Mayor jtogdto to tto a^e“er,d5t^™te baring
the Mnendi throf bb? rexhltof j war goes on, the Southern Pacifio having qn the mhinstant. John Benderaoma na- For the purpose of the payment of the «m C.M.C. to oaura an, number ot debentures to to ade, Somber, ,8». has been

^ futh^US mad® is proving highly [met the oat made by the Colombian last Sveo Russia, agtdM years and lOmontas. Lpme nooesearr tor the navmmi of fhf Jhf'815 CltyClerk’s Office, ] executed and is ned for enoh sums as may to I m^defor^SShl»»» h8a ’ ®en

Rbafeasassas&M -sSvSi
1*t«»ele»j*the rate aforeeaid, and ail such ViotoSTmhMay, MU, mfllUA
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take notice .
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the hours of

:my*

:

BRITISH COLUMBIA AFFAIRS.
y

£ï

d^!«J^d^tjl2.2fn«t>^d°toItalLI NOTICE-MUNICIPAL ACT, 1892.
poll will be kerfc open between the hours ot I ■■ ■
eight o’clock a.m. and four p.m. Notice Is hereby givén tbat I intend to apply
m—

| and spirituous liquors by retail in the pren 
my20 known as tbe Queen’s Hotel, situate at t 

______ _ WJfJAsf» and Store e re=ts in 'he i|si^ïnti.tedltV,Ctori8' B Ü”M8’

said Mayor 
the interest

Victoria, B.O. 79th May, 1883.

BY-LAW. «
: :2STOTIOS3.

se.“
WHE»EA8 It is expedient to borrow 

of SHHkJO.OO 
Beacon Hill

And whereas tor the purpose aforeeaid it la ;

-

t appiioation 
of Licensing 
by William

asa«Ks
Hnrald itreet, Vie- ( 

of t he said city, the
date herMf°tomDoraril *®®®”*®'1?”*'’“‘B^the
apS^aX'!^^^l8dW

à

:

W. MONTEITH,
O^SPg^fSSgSf**I hove said that the million dollars ap28
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NOTES.

r Observed with Dbg 
-Earl Derby Con- 
pi Her Majesty.

ineraVs Hopes an* 
r Canada—Fatal!- 
Swept Away.

l acrosse Season In 
lhamrocks Win 
Straights.

kn Correspondent.)
L—Queen’s birthday was 
here. The weather is

workman employed its 
apartment, waa drowned -, 
a canoe. A—UWtle girl X 
choked to death by a 
hoemaker named Lange— 
t a cooking main.
. loge eseaped from a 
nr the fade. Gangs of 
lOaptnre them, bnt marly 
m river to Montreal, 
lierai cabled hie oongrat- 
en to-day.
lying to the farewell od- 
I Society, entered upon a 
San prospecta He said 
• future might bring he 
ion would rt'main one 
onnlry. He concluded 
Canada would to happy,

opened to-day. The 
rnwalls four straights, 
sat the Capitals in four 
re not championship

s.

NEWS.

Sople to Be Taken: \ 
o on Prohibi-

in.

lado—The Host Di
al on the Provin- 
Record.

ft.—A most destructive- 
‘u Ontario to-day. Many 
rand a small portion of 
kts have been heard from 
len was never known to- 
tire. All the frail strnc- 
pefore the wind and many 
ere considerably damaged- 
“l hundreds of thousands 
„asjalitiea so far reported 
ie but two fatalitiea 
kr 24.—The recent decision 
patriot Odd Fellows has 
Boyal Landsdowne lodge 
nia lodge will go over in a 
Rodent Order of Odd Fei
st as the American order.

24. —In the Legislature, 
id reading of Hon. Qi. W 
the electors of the Prov 
pon the desirability of 

exportation, mann- 
e ae a beverage of 
i was oarried after a pro- 
a vote of 48 t > 28. The 
the question shall to sub- 
Mrs on the day fixed for 
ions in January 1894.
24 —Word reached this 
,t the Calgary and Knee 
>any had decided 
is summer

to oon- 
Tbe road is- 

l east for about fifty 
mines in the Red Deer

23 —The main building, 
■ole leather tannery, the 
rich are at Berlin, was 
yesterday, together with 

: leather. The lose will

B.—The petition protest- 
lection In L’lslet, also the 

against Mr. Dionne, the 
Lte, has been dismissed.
Ht Mr. Baines’ election in 
». maintained, 
f 23.—It has been dis
ci ty has been making il- 

Ifor the past twenty years. __ 
■pears, has 6o power to 
Ms in general debentures-

B—The demonstration of 
6 League in Hyde Perk on 
enthusiastic. There were 
bent, with delegates from 
B league in the United 

Joseph Arch. Reeolu- 
I approving of Gladstone’s

,Y LYNCHED.
, May 23.—William Sul- 
who brutally murdered 

on Leetch, and m order- 
latter’s wife near Durand 
laken from jail by an Im- 
this evening and lynched.. 
men from Durand, Holly 
ling towns began to as- 
(’clock this evening more 

d citizens congregated 
(th the intention of taking 
town hands. They secured 
krung him up, after ehoot- 
fof holes.
is was taken from his cell- 
Id to commit suicide by 
pwith a knife. His cell 
bn with a sledge and 
k about his neck and- 
through the street». Men 
[]fought and cursed for 
wiping to tug at the rope 
X over a limb. With a 
■ran, who was lying mo- 
rently unconscious on tbe 
m to a sitting poetme and 
the air. A terrible scene 

tidy was pushed from hand > 
Iveral drew pocket knive» L 
s swinging corpse. Then J 
ur at the clothing, and in a 
[the shreds of his shirt re- 
Bom his shoulders.
Idy was lowered to the 
bod of the iniib which had 
fc close 'enough to take a 
| hanging, seised upon the 
[the lifeless body through 
Wards the crowd dragged1 

the streets and .around

i
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|
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CINQ «Vga THK 8TB*ir8.|^“"

If m ./wmviw
I'tlbe Colonist sastps&s ■

ttæK^vMv^^lN^VSweepetekM, Match From 
payers, Ld he did not h^u J tiiît Port -Townsend Decided In Favor
the. bH,,Be” look<1d •, i'v the Council I t>f the Taeht “FraneeL”

■■■I
the people. Whether the b I
^thenwMnethprfepQ^/f ’*e ®n«ine6r <##1 “ Gracie Felit* ” a Very Close
i t^5NtilB8°r <nM0d more time to 
*5* “‘°^*rePurt- Then, was no doubt 

^‘h! *r 6M seem to favor the
• “‘y" f^oTth. tt’fincillThe mem- ItBie * ^^Lt^report, I /W ^J7 E3TERDAVS sweep-

-•d^4^^5?sïîJÏ ^F'.“«&S?a$6SS *ZP\t a-a -m b. a-- *«to| M«1'».i.h Monn and Baker “ read thos-, Mport, through, they would not I first event of this kind Viotonans, but especially by those im-
’ . . ...a _ •* *u<Jh statements. in yachting circles on mediately Interested in the sealing industry :ml . F *?*' T° ~n, . , P ,h date table **lento lay the report on the Puget Sound has come “ To the owners and masters of all sealing

« polntrng Tueni.y th. mhof Ja.m the ^te earned by a vote of five to three, ^gggM* and „ llread, ve6«u under the British flag and other.
t’roU^JTthe CouTlf'Revision »aa , Ana-Aid. Baker, Mann. Henderson. zÊÈÊÊa^ a fixture in popular fa-| concerned: I, Harry Francis Hogbes Hal- 

. -, M AM Me draeg and Styles. MfiPsKr-SCv. <.* vor. The winner of the Lett, captain of Her Majesty’s ship Garnet,
“em*u <_*«?»-AM. MoKilHcan, Belyes and Mo-1 sweepstakes, which was a nominal snm, and motor navpl officer preasnt, hereby give
TavuMUher »ly^.nd8tyle^ „ , „ . , ^ , , , I w„ decided to be the cutter Franoel, of warning and remind you that reeling i,pm

On report of the Finance committee < Jm ] Lfeut-Coi. Holmes wrote agreeing to let _ , knJtal* . -... - .snm of $1,-000 was voted for the Qa- *,»„ the Battery band play in the Rark on alter- P”® T” need" I hibited^ hi the Behring Sea, and call upon
Birthday celebration. nate Saturdays: Owing to the strong pro There was s question between the crews you to inform me without delay, through

Leave was granted Aid. MoKillioe 4 to in-1te,t received from the Mayor, he could oot of the sloop Gracie .Felitas and Franc» 1 the Collector of Customs at Victoria, of the 
trndnoe a by-law to raise the rev for agree to the proposition that the band play which had outrun the other in the pllce and dlte which your vessels employed 

,1893. The by-law was introducer J on Sundays. run from Port Townsend to Victoria vie . . .... ,
f , , ,, Uuu, Tbe following report was re xi'reA from Aa» McTixisH-What letter was that the Duogeness, and it was decided by the cap- the 1611 f are to rendevous during
fortnight And not mere the Sewerage Commissioners t Mayor wrote? 1‘be Council passed no re- tains of tfle fleet, last evening, in favor of the season 1893
week and not more than one ------ solution asking such a letter to be written ? the Franoel. The entries were the sloop* *« Should you fail to comply with this de-

'•* , WBOfe_so cents. r"Y Hall. May 17,1893. thfS„¥5KlLL,0AX *efeDded the mane 04 X”»' 0r“^« *%■. and Margery, and mlnd> p bereb, gi,e notloe I shall consider
„ 'ïfw £0? 1 g** jl'r,hir tie Mayor wad «te Board cf\ Al> ^qTauob (to Aid McKillican)—I aad°°the FrMcel,6” of Port* Townsend! |that the orde” "1‘Uve to sealing have been

I A utermtm. . ®id you inairnet the Mayor to write that I, The start was made from Port Townsend I evaded, and shall cause any such vessels te hç
10 cents per Une 1 GUNTUfrex ! v We have the honor to for- letter ? at 10 a.m. Snoday morning. Commodore ^ized, warning or no warning, if caught in

KESi“.“ÏTl IFsSn^SÎ»-, r" Ï TSSt^tSSSmSb™*,«hZ,„ VJT'ÆL” «.w».. «n b.r,.u. U,«ta».-

, ADvm™™œTe-».™.l I1-jaas|ï«-«- W«®#lW

■^aîrtSuorlieeitimn^" No ed' taken .to carry out —™ ”-=***—*- 1 to move that the Mayor, in writing that | *ry 100s, as 11

■jnsàssjszslKr- ‘’-T*” ~-1drft°*C<”pt<*y1r”k*r01,>l Aftwfji.-daaif silence for wbout two!"»4"*, Ilf wind hpwled and the

SEWERING THE CITY.. _____
- Importent Report PreRented to the 

City « 'onnell—Estimates’ By-Law 
Introdneed and Laid Over.

NEWS FROM OYER THE SEA.her natural advantages, «h well 
holiday occasions such aa MARINE MOVEMENTS.

FRIDAY. MAX#. IW. A Dietlnguishod Party Who Arrive 
“Just In Time for the 

Celebration.”

Henry Beatty, formerly manager of the 
C P. R. steamships on the great lakes, ar
rived in Victoria on Sunday evening, and 
will remain for the celebration. He ie at 
the Driard. ïte.to if ? ïfet’.’ÿ.*fV is

The Royal Mill steamship Empress cl 
India, in command of Cspt O. P. Mayhall,
R N R., dropped arohor off the outer wharf 
at 8:30 o’clock yesterday morning, having 
left Yokohama at 4 o’clock on the afternoom 
of the 13th Inst, 
good weather overhead the voyage across 
wea an extremely pleasant one and the- 
passengera express themselves as highly 
pleased with the hospitable treatment re
ceived at the hands of officers end crew- 
Only a few incidente worthy of chronicling 
occurred during the entire voyage.—A 
Chinaman, whose death resulted from heart 
disease, was bm-ied at sea two days after 
the vessel left Yokohama, and on Sitnrd y 
last a large steamer, supposed-to be the hi. 
P liner Victoria, was sighted at a distance. 
After a careful inspection of the Empress’ 
passengers by the quarantine officer, those 
on the steamer Isabel, which wee acting as 
tender, were granted leave to hoard her, 
and in leas than half an h' nr the big liner 
started for Vancouver,having tranaf-red her 
Victoria mail.paeeeDgere,eto. Aa paesergfrs 
she brought in atxty-one in the saloon. The 
cargo consisted of 2 000 tons of mixed 
freight, including a large quantity of this 
year’s growth of Japanese tea, b»ing the 
first, shipment of the sea-on; 60 tons r f gen
eral merchandise for Victoria and 75 tone 
for Vancouver. Among the passengers were 
many very prominent English pe, pie who, 
after taking a ton Jirough Oriental cities, 
are on their way home.

A CHANGE or SOUTHS.
After the steamer Islander makes a 

special excursion trip from Vancouver to
morrow, the will be taken off the route and 
laid up for a time. The Yoaemite takes her 
place this morning, continuing to run on the 
suns schedule time as the Islander. The 
Frsaer river trade is now being carried on 
solely by the R. P. Rithet.

THE MEBMAID’a REPAIRS COMPLETED.

PUBLISH to EVEHV FRIDAY KORKINS, 
■f..;.” be - ■

TUI ooLswtT PBurnse mw muiHin'ROHMar,' 
uma uasiuty*

\
■

Aid. MeTavlgh Takes the Mayor to 
Task for Defeating a Resolu

tion of the Council-

Victoria Seaman Drowned at Sea—To 
Study Sealing From the 

Forecastle.

F With a smooth sea an*A. G. Barotsor.
Secretary.

Second-The “Xoras” Chance 
Lost at Trial Island.

NOTICE TO SEALERS.
The Senior Naval Officer at Esquimau Issues 

a Proclamation Which Will Be Bead 
With Interest.
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CABMany visitors of prominence arrived yes
terday from the Tar Beat by the C P. B. 
steamship Empress of India, just in time 
for the celebration, for which many of them 
will remain. The Rerl and Countess of 
Jersey with their anite are obliged to hasten 
forward on their journey and ao deny them
selves the pleasure of e short stay on tbe 
Coast. They had as tie veiling companions 
across the Pacific, Lord Grey de Wilton ; 
Lady Margaret Villien; Hon. Justice, Mr. 
end Mile Tottenham ; Col. and Mr. F. 
Robinson ; Col. Parsons ; Lient. Pollard ; 
Captains Moore, McLeod, Marshall and 
Morris ; General Massey ; Major and Mrs. 
Hswkes ; Lieut Hubbs ; Hon. J. and Mrs. 
Astley ; Hon. O. ‘and M. W. "Bridgman; 
M«jor Collis; General, Mrs. and the Misses 
Caithorpe.

There were besides a number of promin
ent clergymen and professional men return
ing from the Colonies to the Motherland, 
oonspioious among them Ur. K. Floret e Dr. 
Gray, Rev. F. R. Graves, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hartigan and family, Rev. Mr, Harris,Rev 
Mr. and Mrs Moore, Dr. and Mrs.Macklin, 
Rev. William Owen, and Rev. and Mrs 
Taylor.

Chinese Diploma* 
-L—Great Brt

81
Far /

la a••••eaaeasseea•e•#•••• More Anarchist 
Grant Promt

SAaae»*» •*«••*»••• #"*> • .•••••
i in all osMs are payable s

a advancx.
OfADVERTISING RATES:

COM ADVERT!».
Of a

Paris, May 25.—< 
f\ «gain menacing the 
- Official dispatches r 

•re exceedingly vtgu 
So bid* French rever 
naval force can be o 
mirafe fligship Trim 
Hongkong and prep* 

.The.ernieer Fnrfair i 
||gÉj|||ëw4era. The q 

Sated by a deman >

fa'
ar

the
timetiat

-«

K Indemnity for dai 
-olaima 100,000 fra 
with Admiral Vai 
'Colonial tiff,ira, he 
rgetic policy 
Madagascar 
dares the hasty occed 
fore the raise of the | 
tactical mistake, and I 
formation that the Frj 
ont the son' h of ludj 
China complain of M 
fractions in the midn 

Sydney, N.S.W., K
‘ Bill introduced by thJ 

liament to relieve thes 
waa passed today wkS 
ment. The public hi 
joioing the news of its] 
tion of confidence ia en 
the operation of itapre 

, London, May 26.—1 
. pondent of the Daily fl 

Indian Government he 
the Siamese Govenusn 
ammunition; neverthw 
mined to protect Brite 
if necessary, even bye 

London, May 36| 
Shanghai says that the 
Ington of Van Teen, tl 
later to the Doited Sts 
pending the Washing» 
eae questions ooncernL 

Athens, May 25. —d 
to shake Attica and T 
and the villages near l 
been left uninjured.

Vienna, May 26.-*( 
outrageour conduct of ; 
Bohemian Diet, at 'Pra 
the Austrian delegs ti^ 
exclude the young Czei 
tees of the Imperial de

Vienna Bay 25.—P 
verted Jew and ex Rid 
asserted that he wa-

- JWljjKfe roaeeacr- * 
been arrested at the re, 
Supreme Tribunal at'L 
his extradition to Gel 
which has not been me

Madrid, May 25.—I 
"Persuaded hie colleague 
retain their portfolios t 
on the address from thi 
debate final action wi 
to the construction of l

Rohe, May 25.—Tiu 
have diaoovered in that 
formidable dynamite,pi 
conspicuous anarchiste I 
many bomba and mate 
ture of explosives bat 
several anarchists have

London, May 25 - 
haa sent ont a denial o 
will propose any epeciai 
in connection with the ! 
riage. ' 1

Paris, May 25.—Can 
He waa born in Paris 
studying medicine wheli 
1848 broke out. He wa 
in hia views and played 
among the revolutionist 
Deputy for the Vartinl 
seat until hie death. I 
the extreme Left. . He 
acientific works.

1 till

must be 
Le Ji

Advices by the Empress are chiefly inter
esting where reference ia made to the doings 
of the Victoria sealing fleet or the schooners 
from Paget Sound. Four Russian warships 
are announced to have left on patrol duty 
along the coast and their islands, to see 
that the provisions of the agreement entered 
into with Great Britain are not violated.

tbe Sealing fleet bave suffered 
damage from rough weather, the Artetis, 
whose misfortune was reported briefly by 
cable, being the most unlucky. Her report 
on reaching Yokohama was that, in a 
terrific storm on April 26, her bowsprit and 
Balls were blown away, her boats all went" 
overboard, and one man, Thomas H. 
Waterman, A B , was lost. An inquiry 
into the circumstances ofythe drowning was 
held by Mr: James Tronp, the British Con-

ce was most needed in check-  ̂»8"e4 with Aid. ft ™“nÆ£ tte XoîTdtopped her of freight made by the South-
fo discharge the Sanitary ^ ^ to override the I* „r |in tk ei nner harbor „d 10 ^ W‘r ^Kv'lti?'

, , , The Manor—I did what I thought was r?tl”d a Httie snomte. The Pilgrim ar- In observance of the Pope’s episcopal “The deceased, Thomas H. Waterman,
toaheee«rar’teTthihaveaVnr^Zd ffi1 right’ and ““ “"«"“e only to thLi who 5!foi^L;.!â?honm afteMha fi^îrivtb inbilee»tbe C“r of Knesia has preaenfed «aman on theBritish schooner Arietis, was—.ISsSSSSSSistHSssat rz:

, for ÏŒfif ÎL Zn.r lira not expreM an opfokm « “ what he îl’ i W JL-nn ^3*rhe miwloner Blonnt. eligility for the Hawaiian ‘b« or anyone on board to render
î tor J though tofSnndey muta In the pTrt but llZallTjT, mon^mah^î »Wo», it is déclaré in official circles that him assistance to save him, or to have pre-

ËE"ESI@=

re ! noTexpresJhta dta^nt toa^vTvL^f'^ 10ne of Port Townsend’S Leading: Citl-1 At”’ the^dta^er fallowing thl0latfield “rd Y'^hama for® retire. On the 2st,

1e|*tanoePthat p.s.d the oSeft ft wouM «as-Beatty of the “Lake Line”-

ibe Prxliti0n if h“ Tntb Mneh TraveUed Miss I)ay. 0o„»ersati^ri& hu General hehf mid he be the Taimi Mam, di.ma.ted and leaking,
thebestremonwby The fall, having been lowered, supposed th%
,ould be lifted was the Council waa passed. ,,, , . , . , ‘ the colors this year, aa he did not wish to crew had **h'n to th« She had no
uneü should adhere Ald. Henderson—Do you mean to my TBe Islander made a special trip ye,t«- k the men th ,b nex(. month or cargo. Took away ropes, sails, eto , and 
ave the sewer Ufted that yon have a right to defeat the action of day, and about 4 o’clock in the afternoon ar- to interfere with harvesting. wtflre to the hull.
epeoifieationa. He the Condon? Suppoee the Council were to rived here from Vancouver with an exonr-      A young man named Yamamoto Saburo,
a n" —V,« ii*** ^îtb' ”, àiax.ï,t„5rSJ£SSS

have aoy right to instruct him not to do it ? president of the Wagner Palaoe Car Co., by -— . , Mr.’.Kahnragi of the Imperial Estate Bureau
ea corrected Aid. Styles. The You know perfectly well you have no right I whom the boat had been chartered for the San Francisco, May 23.—There is ranch to tbe Bonin Islands, is elated by the K.o- 
drain had a continual fall and to exerclae any eheh power ! , occasion. It will be remembered that about rejoicing in local sealing circles over tbe in- kumin to have shipped for a term of three
Sewerage committee had ever Ald Baker moved that the letter be re-1... n. q._.rd w*hh nha,for«d formation which ha* reached here india- years on a Viotoria sealing schooner. Dur-

to be below leveL fericl to the Finance committee to report. f™r yea ** ’ Z d Latohea from Paris that the arbitration will in<? Mr. Yamamoto’s visit fif een foreign
US gave Engineer Wilmot as 1 Ald. Mdnn wanted to know if it was to the I«l«nder for a trip to Alaska, taking a patohm from Pans, that the ybitration will etoling ^hooners entered the harbor of Fut-
tty for the eayiog that “ the I hea matter of practice that the minority large party of friends with him. He always I °P®n Behring Sea to sealers of all nations, ami, in the islands, and animated by ade- 
bilow level.” wore always to rule. travels “ aDeoial.” and thus the Islander was “d wU1 *1«> declare a limit of thirty miles sire tç obtain an insight into the met hods of~ --------- below the I th^“" W“ted tbe ^ ie I secured. The party constata of Dr. Md around the northern breeding islands tf Knfj™ he'touch^emDtavmrat on*one^iSd

the downgrade of the sewer had**been Ald Baker’r motion wae carried. U«- W. Seward Webb, Mr. and M"- on^mi^onYhe'mlinltod*’ooMt1of left witb her <>°March20 for the North.

Mr. J. Lowe, deputy minister of agrioul- OliverHarriman, ir., Mr. wdUn. F. Eger- 1/™lt B_toa^ta*wti>* mmnland «net of H.I J.M.’e training ship Kengo safely re-
D.BA«R .aid that in JeR-«y theb^® “ "ASSS U» ,1™ Vi

rethaï the portiono, the VieV.trert “Ahtrare Tfcn ^ring^ea tactared toairtojtareunderti. ^

e»ûat the portion of the View street I Darcy Island for twelve months from the Webb. They have been on the way since provisions. Nearly every vessel in the |n»at Honolulu en route to Japan. She VaildP “aTfhe^tra  ̂Ilst July ^ Iettor forwarded j M^oh New York being the Sorting] wm due at Yokosuka on the 31a? alt., bat
smaI—^ ““snT^iF.c“rh. UtZnS tt-i.-s-SZk'ia.-.-ftl ««Si5aSa'ji'lj'm5,MSS9*ftt|k

‘ ■

„ ““ to walk out of "" « 8 ™ Three days were spent at Banff, and tbe “kely 4» make big oatchea. There are . ; ,

an. Ald. Mcnn rose to •< question of privi- train in which the party travel oonatau of view of their doing so a nurilber of managing and- took on a 
ço it was decided to call 1$x p»Uce oars, and is said to be the hand- owners oi vessels at thi. port will send out company, a p*
e^w^^e^nt^n ‘*°?T T °“ Z ^ "'Tt Z" Tbb'tlJZZn* ^l1”8 Yoïï^'
£&“• “‘"™ S5Lïï'&ï"crs.*î£ij»,’.5,s ïs .•'sra S&4 zsg-*.»
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CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

ope Leo yesterday gave a formal recep- 
thousand pilgrims from Malta. 
Pace of Rhodes introdno* d the 

and read an addrees on their be- 
to which the Pope replied in the Latin

each
offor lees The Viotoria reeling schooner Mermaid, 

having completed her repaire necessitated 
by her rrc-nt oollisi n at sea » Ith a mon
ster whale, left Yokohama for the sealing 
grounds on the 3rd inst.

CHRISTENED THE “SWAN.”

of a email gathering the 
steamer building for can

nery purposes was launched yesterday after
noon and christened the 8*»an. As a de
scription of the vessel hu already been 
published it is unnecessary to give farther 
particulars. She site very nicely in the 
water, and when finished will no doubt re
flect credit on her builders, Messrs. Tnrpel 
& Stevens. Her machinery will be placed 
in position immediately, so that she may 
soon be ready for service.
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rr. sst

•jagjggsag msia^iBiajgSS
b—w, —dw’tMMtoMe 0''n"‘*^rr:0I^,e7v %*w,”btoh ^ -b«-U do* b/pwid ora, lightly, gpd .L’traltradti.* trakLatotke Ih; Ç™elih"’ h"vre
butinee^ahould be addreatod to toe Bcam^ | mu,t „k you/honorable bod, to | ^ZÎ'cZndo™ --------- the taafi, lost | ^     «-
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the newThe striking Hull dockers have caused
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the;
the storm and 
aboard. The

WITH BELLINGHAM BAY VISITORS.
Early yesterday afternoon the steamer 

with over 130 ex- 
atom on board, 

hours after her arrival, the little 
Burt also came in from Bellingham 

Bay points bringing a large number of pas
sengers. Both are expected to make spécial 
tripe to day,. "**-* S■£*•

How it is Proposed to Expend the [ "8 ,q< 
Civic Bevenne for the Car- 

rent Year, 1893.

Sehome arrived In port 
onreioniete from New Wh 
A few
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Increase In Medical HMs
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it Route:
New- Westminster, 
Lain Island-Ban- 

oed«>a and Fridays- 
à steamer to New 
IBhO. P. R. train

«days and Friday!
rat’ o’elook.

Victoria. 
Thursday and Bat

ty and Saturday at 

ay at T o'clock.

that!
t^L g, 

their I duty,
Brussrls, May 25.—j 

national Conference, afte 
debate today, agreed up] 
better inepection of mine 
to the quality of men era 
face and those employed] 

Simla, May 25.—An l 
arrived from the Pamir] 

siana had prepared -for tl 
troops at the MarghahiU 
that, notwithstanding j 
more Russian troops wi] 
the Oxus valley during ]

London, May 25.— 1 
in addressing the Don a 
the annual itfeeting yean 
year 1892 had been on] 
known in the iron an 
They are still greatly dd 
look is gloomy. The pr] 
has fallen off 600,006 tod 
in the worst condition. J 
of exports of nvtila and 
pared with 1891, amod 
The market is now sw] 
not enough work for hal 
production power. MrJ 
tiie president, spoke In 
hopeful tone, and exprès] 
tirera were aigus of bee 
heaaid, waa bound to re 
ship building country id 
awmunced that John 1 
“jgd, will be presented 
Pa. medal.

Panama, Colombia, I 
ague Canal Company’s 
•nria, the whereabouts 

, Rnknown, ta being used 
the revolutionist

«aS.-dWl.

I* lu iTiC Miiin 61 
generale, Alfaro and Chi 
no doubt San Juan del 1 
•Wondered. Santiago

■
He ;

: thereH'
that

look.My 1 to De tbe od the,m ?
tToue^t

, , fege*te^me tifo61

ite :.v
of this Co. wi'l leave for Fort 
and in 

at 18 o’ot 
its offer v

i every
k Thr in-

esbprice;
Barclay Sound R<

Bay Co. As passengers she brought^Geoige

it of three 1» 
of 450 feet.

»v;-.-s- g* .,i
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e doing tSi committee appointed to deal with the go from 

nereand matter of straightening Belle ville street, re-1 via the " 
' » con. ported an arrangement for the exchange of | and by 
lisoussed land so as to do the work. The report was 
t deal of | referred to the City barristers to draw a by- os 
Mohan, law.

ie should Me Council adjourned at 11 p.m.

for Albeml 
16th at each

Steamer Man 
and Bound 
month.

»F mim JIB
knew to be the desire of hu 'owners. The 
inatruotions to be sent out Vary, but their 

___ They I import will be about the same. A sample
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ake in the World’s Fair, and the w'™W ^ sufficient orders for him that as 
wind up at Dr. Webb’s country “ «*1* became scarce around-the

seat at Shelburne, Vt„ on the shores of Japanrae Coast and the Knrlie Islands, to 
Lake Champlain, where he has a large stock proceed along tbe Siberian Coast outside of 
farm and magnificent summer residence. ■*« ten-mile limit to a point north of Cop- 
Nine thousand miles have already been eov- P” “d Sehrmg Sea ufands taking care to 
ered, and it will take six thousand miles beep outside the thirty-mile limit. Theo 
additional to complete the trip, which has »fter sealing in those waters to proceed 
so far been without the slightest accident or aoroM Behring Sea to the Alaska aide and 
delay, even from a hot box. return to thu port.

outmm
——— ; . f" "XHe sker. Cunningham, 

ilrae. W. Brett, D. 
The Boacowitz’s oai

The Company 
this Time Table 
lion.
G. A. C

Of changing 
—, notiflea-

Manager
H. Noble, 

of box lum-
@hhiés "

be^and oolaohans, and her passenger ltattin- 

Moilea, thirteen Indians and two Chinamen.saltation so. that matters mi 
“ face to face.” He though 
the trouble had originated v 
who had not guided the Cou 
have done, A man who “ I

Sr--*iw***sa
wrong, the onmmissionera and the engineer way in which immigrante are being treated

CUSTOMS SEALS- thf “8*^u^?Lthonf,.t ‘ good deal of gate* ^y^rat^thrt'mmlgMta'ïfe^m’

____  the dissuasion had been unfair and uncalled pelled to wait many hours in sheds while -------

SataiareSrj; SSSfaH^S flart^-warsi'BnS ^=^<«£57;- s z

n,Lœtore!tort lLe^to™°ottrt ---------------- Townrand CeiL Me taat two returned the | .pondent. P

in that territory. Many customs officer* at the report should be adopted. He was I t> Maw 09 tk, imn,,i&l Li same evening. Mr, Leatch is ona of the
the frontier have been in the habtt of accept, satisfied the balance of the sewerage wa* I M‘F 2^-Tbe fl^i?*0*** owners of the yaoht Franoel, and will re-
tog the American seals on the oars as snf- satisfactory, Uht was not sure about thta HobeoroUem, which recently left the main here durini | ■■
fictant and allowing the pars to go without View street sections. docks of the Vulcan Company, to Stettin, the New EngUn
farther precaution. The new order re- Ald. Bragg protested that he had not has steamed twenty-two knot* an
quires that at tbe wrt of entry Canadian wished to throw out any insinuation about hour on her trial trip. Me Emperor has
customs seals must be also attached to the itny man’s character. sent this dispatch to the Voloan company s

ship Go.,B.G.,Ltfl.
-----------1 Wharf, Vsncoavsr, B.C. •
rnver and Nanaimo-BR. Dutch 
I.P R. wharf daily at 1 p.m., returning 
calme at 7 am Cargo at Company’s

After being In the hands of carpenters, 
machinists, painters and upholsterers for 

two months, the City of Kingston 
1 to Viotoria a little later than 

Sunday evening, resplendent in fresh 
She has been renovated from stem 

to stem, and her general appearance much 
improved. Capt. Roberts and his crew are 
again to command, First Mate Brandow 
having recently returned from New York 
to fill hta old position. The Kingston being 
a much superior boat to the North Pacifie, 
the travelling publio will, no doubt, wel
come the change. Instead of sailing at 
8 o’clock, as heretofore, on Sunday even
ings, the Kingston will leave two hours 
later. Yesterday she made a special trip 
from the Sound, bringing a large number of 
passengers to witness the Queen’s Birthday 
célébration.

UniwiH
rMm

toties u well ae the United States fo
Ntakereol^wWoh wilîMt m reader to the 

Canadian party, will go North to -a few

at
Vptain Montreal; May 22.—The steamship and

a?
days. and Comox-SS. Comox 

rs wharf every Monday
returning on Tuesday. 
Northern Logging 

ienlementa—88 Comox 
wharf every Wednesday at 

’S Landing, Sechelt, Welcome 
* ortez and Read Island, returning 

ate; and to Port Neville and way 
alternate week.

and Scows always available for 
wing and Freighting Business, f 

_ aooommodation on Company* ! 
wharf. Parttaniara on application to office.

WM. WEBSTER, Manager, 
Telephone 84. feblt P. O. Box 217

at 8

am.

:

Port Said, May 22—The Brazilian man- 
of-war Aimer ante Barosa has been totally 
wrecked near Pas Chare b Port, off the coast 

. - „ _ ... WWW—of Middle Egypt. India GnH of Susa.
Mfae Edith M. Day, who has come to --- -------------------------------

write up the oelebration in the interest of “ Thta,” said he, " ia plumbago. Mat’s 
an illustrated railway journal, to one of the what Ned Hanlan uses on hie shells when 
moat welootne visitors, as Viotoria has he row». It’s away np stuff—Hiyou tikoo- 
everything to gain by the publication to kum.”

the oelebration. He is at
■
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apply to we8tmk omet SOa-Sr. louiS, MO.
maAeu lll . Mm

who have to ea n thrtr liv- 
lug can make it easier by 

eellinsr crar
The Provincial museum ia to be open each 

day during the celebration, a fact which 
should not escape the visitors. There is 
much to see in the museum, and no expense
entailed* ;; . ,• ? * ; rA :x «-, ...
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Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, lid. Montreal. 
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